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No Tronble Expected When Lind Arrives in Mexico Sunday ï: ■
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SPECIAL FEES TO 
INCREASE INCOME

HARVESTING STARTED IN
MANY PARTS OF PRAIRIES

ri NO LIQUOR GOING 
INTO N. S. CAMPS

WILL WILSON 
BE FORCED INTO 

A COSTLY WAR 
WITH MEXICO?
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Mayor Hocken in Framing 
Revenue Bill Will Make 

Special Charges.

Col. Sam Hughes Gives Lie to 
Sir Frederick Borden’s 

Statement.

!

rFew Days of Cloudy Weather Would Have Wonderful 
Effect in Filling Out Heads—Manitoba’s Crops Ripen 
Earliest in Twenty-seve n Years—All Reports Prom-
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The People Are Afraid That 
Mr. Bryan Will Submit the 

Country to National 
Humiliation.

'1
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THE FIRE INQUIRY SOON SOME HAVE CANTEENise Well. m

mm
■ mm .’ex-Will Be Made by the Board of Permanent Corps Have Their 

Liquor, But Not Militia 
in Training.

Special to The Sunday World.
WINNIPEG. Aug. 9.—The heavy rain of Thursday was most beneficial 

fiTcrops, giving wheat, in particular, a chance to finish its maturing before 
ripening.
hastening crops to harvesting prematurely, and the retardation which the 
recent rain has effected Will in the end add to the yield.

■ m PiControl Before Exhibition m üm i
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WLTime.> '*v AMERICA’S POSITION
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The weather of the past two weeks had. If anything, been
I
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"Next week, when wo have a full 
board of control, we will get at the 
appointment of a city architect and the 
framing of an additional revenue bill," 
said Mayor Hocken. "Those two Items 
will be disposed of before Exhibition 
time. After the Exhibition we will be 
free to deal with the matter of the 
purchase of the Toronto Railway Co. 
and the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
properties.

“In framing our additional revenue 
bill ouf policy will be strictly to make 
special fees meet the expense o 
clal privileges," Mayor Hbcken ex
plained. "For Instance, eodfie citizens 
now are given special privileges with
out any expense, yet costing the gen
eral taxpayers additional expense. This 
1» unfair to the general taxpayers- We 
will make special privileges something 
to be paid for by those getting the 
privileges. Those getting special priv
ileges from the city for nothing would 
have to pay well for them did they ask 
them from private Individuals."

Mayor Hocken makes It plain that 
the board of control has the respon- 
slbilty of Investigating the charges by 
Aid- Burgess that Toronto's system of 
fire protection Is Inefficient. «

"Inefficiency is charged." said Mayor 
Hocken, "and therefore the board of 
control has the power to deal with It. 
Had malfeasance been charged, a Ju
dicial enquiry 
der.

IOTTAWA. Aug. 9.—Cot. Sam
Hughes, minister of militia and de
fence. being shown a despatch wherein 
Sir Frederick Borden Is reported to 
have said at a public meeting at 
Canning yesterday that "The state
ment of the minister of quitta that 
there was no drinking In the militia

Great Mass of Information on 
Mexico Is Available 
What Invasion Would 

Mean.

The Canadian prairie west will soon be in the thick of harvesting 
’ • operations, and except in à few cases, wheat will be ready for the binder

A crop well above the average Is assured, 111l i ‘u between August 15 and 2(1. 
with numerous fields yielding twenty bushels to the acre.

Manitoba harvesting will be earlier than any year since 1886, ,wben 
cutting was in full swing about the end of July, and grain, almost without 
exception, graded number bne northern. This year, binders were hard 
at work at several points at the beginning of this week, while In an average 
season it is not commenced until about August 10. The w hie at crop
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WASHINGTON. Aug. 9—(6peehd.y 
-*-W1ll Congress fore» the hand of the 
president and declare war with Mex
ico?
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camp” was Incorrect, and that hun
dreds of gallons of beer were going 
Into the Aldershot camp, in Kings 
county, every week, said: "Sir Fred
erick Is on the ground In Kings 
county, is a most competent Judge, 
and should know, but it Is unfortun
ate, for Sir Frederick's statement, 
that there Is no training camp In 
Kings county, It does not open until 
Sept. 9.

"Perhaps Sir Frederick Is confus
ing the permanent corps, which may I 
be In camp at Aldershot during the | 
holidays, and, as the permanent corps I 
have hitherto had tliclr canteen :n 1 
barracks, there has been no attempt \ 
on my part, as yet, to prevent the 1 
permanent force, when in camp alone, j

»
4 iIt Is usually th» head of the state 

who rushes to„ war unless restrained 
by the representatives of the people, 
who have to pay the taxes and do the 
fighting. Today In Washington It t# 
the senate and the house who 
lng the forward policy, while the 
sldent holds hack. Something of the 
same kind was witnessed during the 
two or three, years when 
Cleveland prevented intervention In 
Cuba. But there 
courage or readiness to fight In % the 
case of Cleveland and his secretary of 
state, Mr. Olney, who had been not 
only rash but reckless In therfr chal
lenge to Great Britain on the Vene
zuelan question, What stings 
and the people of this country today 
Is the Impression that Mr. Bryan Is a 
peace-at-any-price man. who will, for 
the sake of peace, submit to natlo 
humiliation.

I
I'looks good and will gradp well. Late-sown crops are coloring . In the 

most approved style, namely, from bottom and top, leaving a broad ribbon 
of green in the centre. Large numbers’ of oat fields are dead ripe, and

of epe-
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k are urg* 
pre--1 are being cut, but these rfill not yield as heavily as those fields that are 

maturing more slowly.
■

iBarley will be a heavy producing crop this 
seanson that ’which has 1 een cut panning out- strong, 
shows an even stand and iromises an even heavier yield than that already 
matured. «

i
l Late-sown barley m (‘resident4 <*

wag no question of
iiHalf the Barley Cut. . I

In Saskatchewan overj fifty per cent, of the barley is cut, and consider
able wheat, "bats, and rye. In the Regina District wheat yvill be ready 
for the binder during the latter.part of next week. Standing more than

r ■• ;
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!u. average height and heavier than other years, wheat and oats are in excellent 
condition, and It Is expected that a record crop will be garnered. Many 
framers have started work in fields around Briercrest, Eyebrow, Marquis and 

f Elbow in Moose Jaw District, and general operations will begin early
Around Prince Albert

$ that is when not in a training camp 
with non-permanent militia, from i 
having their canteen. But when the 1 
permanent force, when in camp alone, ; 
thereof. Is in a training camp with 
any force of the 
militia then no intoxicating liquors, 
under any consideration, may be sold. 
This concession was applied for this 
year, but was promptly refused by 
me.

congress-
1

. I ■trynext week, provided the 
crops are looking well, be

Barley-chtting is gen >ral, but wheat will not be ready till the latter 
part of next week. On th< Goose I/akc line, southwest of Saskatoon, to the 
Alberta boundary, crops never looked better, and farmers are very opti
mistic of getting it safely cut.

Harvesting has started In real earnest In portions of South Alberta, 
and by Tuesday everything will be in full swing in this section of the 
province, 
higher than ever.
it would not be surprising if it . went as high as 35 or 40 bushels to the

weather is favorable, 
t are a trifle later than south. non-permanent S! Heaving Him Over,

Can Skipper Wilson cheer the 
by throwing over Mr. Bryan, already 
looked upon as the Jonah of his ad
ministration?

crew6 The (Jucen and Princes* Mary Watching the King i/ay the Foundation 
Stone of the Commonwealth** New Offices In the Strand.

would then be in or-

"Th« board of control Is empowered 
to deal with inefficiency In any of the 
civic departments. It may maintain 
such check on the departments that 
any of the heads may be suspended 
Indefinitely, or may be dismissed if the 
council acquiesces.

"The hoard Is not under compulsion 
to make an Investigation of Aid. Bur
gess' charges unless the council orders 
It," Major Hocken said. {‘Aid. Bur
gess has the right to press his charges 
before council If he is not satisfied 
with the action the board will take.

"However, the charges will be made, 
the responsibility of their considera
tion has been put upon the board of 
control and they have to be dealt with. 
In view of what Aid. Burgess charges 
there certainly should be an investiga
tion ,

"The board of control is tile proper 
body to make the investigation," Slay
er Hocken said, "and if its Investiga
tion fails to bring out all the required 
Information, then I will insist upon a 
judicial enquiry, where all evidence 
will be upon oath."

Unfortunately for Mr. Wilson, he 
has directly assumed the entire re
sponsibility for the Mexican situation. 
He might have been more at his ease 
perhaps If Mr. Bryan had been allowed 
to go peacefully upon his six weeks' 
lecture tour.
'taken full

PRESIDENT WILSON WORRIED 
OVER TURN IN MEXICAN AFFAIRS

"As early as May 13, this year. Col, 
Williams, the adjutant-general, by 
my direction, wrote to Col. Ruther
ford at Halifax as follows:

"The minister uesires me to point 
out that he distinctly wishes it to be 
understood that ninety-five per cent, 
of the British regulars can get along 
without their liquor, and they arc near
ly as good soldiers as are the soldiers 
of the permanent iorcc In Canada- The 
minister would therefore be pleased to 
know why there are so many men In 
our permanent service who Insist upon 
having .lquor in camp.

"It Is also the minister's desire that 
seme form of amusement or entertain
ment lie provided other than sitting 
around camp drinking beer.

"1 shall be deeply Indebted," con
tinued the minister, "to Sir Frederick 
or anyone else for the Information that 
my order* have oeen disobeyed. With 
all kindness to iny good friend. Sir 
Frederick, permit me to say I do not 
believe his statement if It applies to 
the training camps"

I II
The crop is In exceptionally fine shape and yields will be 

Spring wheat is looking so even and so well filled thatU-
/

er acre where it has been farmed right, jtnd other grains will Increase pro
portionately. All grain is coming alffhg well and cutting will be general 
in High River District aarly next weelU-

i r- & A* It is, the president 
responsibility, altho hie 

course may* he Influenced, and not for 
the better, by the personal presence of 
Mr. Bryan. It was all right to cashier 
Henry Lane Wilson, but there was 
something hysterical In the

4es Conference of Senators of 
Foreign Relations Commit
tee to Discuss Situation —- 
Jingoes Cause Trouble.

J
d Hours in Angus Shops

-Increased Again
Cloudy Weather Jireal Help.

There’s no question about the fact that the farmer who has really and 
truly farmed will benefit from the results of his labors, while the man who- 
has tried to get his crop with the least possible trouble will only reach the 
stage of having a fair crop.

Should the prairie provinces be favored by two or three, days of present

e
le MONTREAL, Aug 9 - (Spe

cial)—-There Is Joy in the camp 
of the workmen at the U, P. It. 

Angus shops here again 
since the announcement .was 
made a week ago that their 
hours of labor would • lie cut 
from «4 per week to 40, there 
has 
shops
a loss of $1 to each man every 
week, or a saving to the com
pany of about $8,000 each week. 

The. nrw hours are 4414 each" 
week. So that th- loss to each 

is only $2.20.

way he
was summoned to Washington. It may 
have been wise to-tend John Lind to 
Mexico City, but Mr. Llnd'a mission 
should not have become known 
after Jilt arrival at the American lega
tion.
and murderous, too, for that matter, 
but ho has probably struck a popular 1 
cord by threatening to deport Gtov.

«t. Ever(Special to The Sunday World.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9.—The de

velopments In t.if Mexican situation 
today are:

President Wllsor. is much worried 
over the cyen'.c in the last thirty -six 
hours both here ana In Mexico.

The president took ste"pa today to 
still the jingo talk which has been 
rampant among certain United States 
senators. He will call the senate com
mittee, on foreign relations to the 
While house at 83» tonight and give 
to the committee in detail his reanon* 
for sending ex-Gcvernor John Lind to i 
Mexico. He v.'I’I ask the co-operation 
of the committee In stilling the Jingo 
talk and bring about a solution of I he 
problem. Bptli Democrat and Rfcpuhll- j 
esn member* of the committee are at
tending I he conference. John Lind, 
commissioner of mediation, sent to 
Mexico by President Wilson, has ar
rived In Vera Cruz.

cloudy weather the effect would be wonderful, giving the heads a good 
chancie to finish filling out.
grain is dead ripe and the rest of it still in dough, is easy to imagine 
only will the yield suffer, but samples will be very Irregular.

.•own on new breaking and summer fallow is far and away making the 
best showing.

s until
The effect of cutting fields in which some

ofmf Huerta may be melodramatic.Not 
The grain

been a gloom over tin» 
This regulation meant

I0.
itThe Crops in York,

THORNHILL, Aug. 9—(Special).—This is only Aug. 9, and a number 
of farmers are Jhru harvdsi 
crops have ripened early aind no delay has been caused.

Threshing is In full swing and the grain is turning out splvndidly— 
fine and plump—owing to cool weather when the heads were filling, 
straw Is short, but this makes less work and not so much threshing.

The corn crop is doing well and promises an average crop : early 
potatoes are good, but the late ones will likely be small owing to the want 
of rain.
soldier—a V-shaped bug— Is killing off the potatp bug, much to ttye delight 
of the growers.

The pastures are short, therefore the flow of milk is not al! to be 
desired, but all things biing considered the farmer Is a lucky man this

(Continued on Page 9, Column 6.)Limited
man

IFIFTY THOUSAND 
COME THIS YEAR

Owing to the prolonged dry weather theo
t)

!OLD SETTLER OF 
YORK DEAD: WAS 

WITH MACKENZIE

COST OF HARVEST 
WORK WILL BE LESS

TheÎ FIRST FELDSPAR 
ON EXPORT LIST

i

!I Record of Immigration to On
tario Exceeds All of Last 

Year’s Figures*.

î
s Green has been used this season, as tire lfuleVery little Par

TEED”
Car of Widely Used Product 

Goes to States—First , 
From Canada.

Massey-Harris Co. Report a 
Fair Crop—Only a Little . 

Rust in Grain.

u urn. therefore, able 
ir. My special MAIL 
-celvt-d by mall, ana 
t you order, and the
in Jb tarlo. n 

* and Winer stocked.

HE ATTENTION.
Street, Toronto

Fought in Rebellion of Three- 
Quarters of a Century 

Ago—Dies in Ed
monton.

Brltteh immigration to Ontario for 
the whol» of last 
ceded by the firm

\ year I* already ex-year.< Commission».-! Lmrl will proceed to 
Mexico I'ity come time tonight- He i* 

The prairie province* will not have expected to a-rive in (he Mexican capl- 
a bumper crop this year, but they arc tal some time Sunday- A conference 
very likely to have ». yield that will of t’ornmissiom r. T.lnd and American 
mean that the fatness of the land lias charge d'affaires Neiaon O'SIiaugh- 
by no means failed the grain grower*, re say. will be. held at the embassy 

Front all over the great west have Funday Fresld-'id Wilson add Charge 
come reports to the Massey-Harris pco- O'Shanghncssy in Mexico City will 
pic, showing that while the crop on make public at tlir same time and fol- 
the whole will be light, yet the expems'.- j lowing the conference between the

commissioner and charge ihe^lnstrueri 
tlons given >»y .hr- president to the

seven months of 
th»i* year, and there remains five of the 
heaviest months in which" to nearly 
double all previous records.

With the shipping Saturday of the 
first car of finished feldspar from Fron
tenac County, another product was 
added to Canada's export list. The 
car, which went from the Dominion 
Feldspar, Limited, mill at Parham "to 
th» Vitro Manufacturing Company at 
Pittsburg, reversed the procedure of 
twenty-five years, when the States has 
been shipping the finished produot into 
Canada. Feldspar has a wide ure. 
i^fit^ing from Its employment In the 
glazing of crockery and enameiware to 
coating terra cotta skyscrapers like the 
C.I-.R. building.

Two mines have been working, the 
only two in Canada, down in Fronte
nac County, shipping crude spar to the 
mills In the States, which grind it as 
fine as flour and send It back. A few 

yweeks ago a Canadian mill waa started, 
and 's now reaching out for England's 
and G»rman> s market, being quite able 
to supply most of the Canadian de
mand.
is said to be the finest in th» world. The 
mill th»re. which Is operat»d by Tor
onto people, will turn out 12 care a 
month, or 15,000 ton* a year. Spar Is 
found in wide veins, and Is quarried; It 
is non-metallic and Is a composition of 
silica, potash and aluminum.

±!
In 1912

the number of British immigrant* 
coming to this province was fig,000, 
While so Ltrlhis year a total of 62,000 
lias been reach'd.

Tf The Financial Outlook ‘
EDMGNTON. Aug ».

John Wilkinson. 103 years old, died at 
the Royal Alexandra Hospital last 
night from erysipelas.

iI Special )■HicHciouo salad If rolled 
.served ' on lettucs or 

■ h dressing.
.

The stringency is still with us, but what now looks like a more 
than averago crop is rij ht behind il. The harvest v. ill b» at its height 
in Western I'anada in another week, as per our satisfactory crop 

_story frclm Winnipeg ii another column.
One sign of a be ter financial situation is that the banks are 

cleaning up accounts o' customers who were carrying too much sail.
In cases they will have, to liquidate their stocks: in others, drop real 
estate on which they’ve made payments. This kind of liquldaton hurts 
no one but the individuals, and certainly helps the banks. But the 
Individual has parted jvith at least a portion of the surplus he had. 
and he is a wiser man. A lot of accounts based on real estate specu- 
lationin western town( will be liquidated in this fashion. 7'he orig
inal owners will get ba :k their agreements of sale and their land, the 
purchaser will have loi t what he paid, the bank will be more or le*s 
clear of the transaction. But the farmers will go on growing wheat.

The Canadian Northern will get in on Monday another $6.000,000 
from their noi,r issue }n Ixindon. as against guaranteed bond's, and 
this money will all be used in construction work between Sudbury 
and Port Arthur, and jn completing the gap between Edmonton atjd 
Vancouver. •

The European situation has improved : England is showing signs , 
of letting out her stor »s at an early date; the United States is now , 
reaping the greatest, -ritop ever (less corn ) and has an abundance of,

Probably more than half of tho*s 
now coming over are th» families and 
sweetheart* of those who have com* 
before, and tills, iri the opinion of the 
Officia I* who have charge of th* work. 

He fought tn | shows very *trofigl> how w»'ll satisfied 
.he rebellion of 1*37-8 under Willi, m are th» "new Canadians" with condl- 
Lyon Mackenzie. He was a member of tlons her»-. '

«
He was lx km two week* ago to the 

H Wo. born in Ireland and 
farm lo Canada with his parent* when

I potatoes are tasty if 
I. added to the potato 
i' ".lirai and beaten UP 
r ton the mixture i* re' 
skips and browned In

hospital
of harvesting will he considerably les
sened by the straw being light and labor 
cheaper. This will materially help to 
even up toward* a humpen crop.

Cutting will not he general until t bi
en ri of this month.- Tr good ripening 
weather continues until th'sn, so much 
the better for the crop. $(or the past 
cou-plo of weeks the weather has been 
Ideal.

A little rust has been reported from 
a few places, but so far that danger 
ha* no significance.

One portion of the crop that is a fail
ure is that which had b*»n sown on 
stubble. If is a practice with some of 
the grain growers to rot plow theig 
stubble land, but Just sow tn» grain ; 
by harrowing it In. The crop from 
iIV* «nibble land this year will run from 
nothing to five to t»n bushels per acre.

Of cobra*, the crops will he jc-y 
profitable in some sections, but on the 
whole the crop is what may be termed 
fair, _____________ ____ ,____ , (Continued on Page 6, Column 4|

tie was seven years old. They located 
at V <rk row Toionto.former.

Hopeful of Reception.
These instructions may not he made

De-
4

publlc ■ until Monday morning, 
spite t’he reports from Mexico Presi
dent Wilson is hopiful regarding the 
reception Comm'sslonor Lind will re
ceive and of settling the trouble with
out Intervention or war. 
it is e delicate task and cne 
might he lost by misrepresentation 
and misunderstanding, 
avoid ihes» otter that th* president 
takes the members of the senate com
mit»-» Into his confidence tonight.

cf State Bryan is attend
ing the conference and will furnish 
the committeemen with much Infor
mation concerning conditions gener
ally In Mexico 
state also «aid that the,records of the

th» Ora/ig» order for 77 years and a 
Mason for 80. His oldest son died last 
year at the age of 79.

viilk curdling add » 
carbonate of soda to 

ire putting it on to

i Nearly 20.000 BritIshers/cam* to On
tario during August, Hepiember, Octo
ber, November and December of last 
year, and It Is estimated 
five month* th,* 
new arrivais' from

that these 
year will sc* 30.009 

tlie old country. 
80.000 Bri

tish Immigrants for Ontario .for the 
Every ship from, the old 
- J to espnel'y f»sr weeks 

ahead, and It Is quite possible,that an

i- MEN UNSUCCESSFUL 
IN MINERS'STRIKE

.rLcellent way to re- 
raincoat Is to cut 

and rub It well 
mud 

children's

He admits
iu a 
slices 

t ..Iso will remove 
■<■».! skirts,

6 users-

which IThis would m* in a tot' ! of

It was to year 191.1 
land Is booked■ CALUMET. Mich. Aug. 9.—Copp»r 

mine operator* today claim the eom- 
< plete rout of the Western Federation 
of Miners in Its strike h»re for higher 
wages, an eight-hour day. abolition 
of the .one-man dirill and recognition 
of the union.

On» thousand men returned to work 
today while 10»o have si gned lists ask
ing the company to resume mining 
operations and give them protection.

greater nwn »»r than this may
com* InThe spar down near Kingston Secretary

money in her national ireasury and in her banks.
We do not say oiir stringency will soon disappear entirely: wet 

do think with some cor fidenee that the worst is over, certainly is that 
W t hope it will soon he so in the west.

LI VERY !

Sir Edmund Returnn.j. 
Sir Edmund 

Saturda from

ICadillac! Tosrisf Car
t_CO<IDITI&N 

or mile, reasonsW* 
tight calls.

GAINS
Phone M. SSs®

1M a!k*i sailed on 
Liverpool by tn# 

H.H. Mauretania end is expected to ns 
In Toronto next Saturday It Is be
lieved that Sir William Mackenzie is 
returning on the same boat.

so here in the east
As for Toronto anld Ontario, we belie»? our largest run of busi

ness and development will start in with the close of the holiday sea
son and the opening of our National Exhibition.

Tire secretary of
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SENDING OF UND TO MEXICO 
DEEMED AN AUDACIOUS STROKE

5

MOTOR BOAT RACES BALMY BEACH HOLDS " 
AT CENTENNIAL ANNUAL REGATTA 1

:t3|S »
Port Perry ........................ Sept. 11 and 12

........................ Sept. 24 and 25
Issued by the Agricultural Societies dLL?c ,,î ................................. Oct Ï and 2

Blanch ot the Ontario Department oi ••••......................... Oct. 2 and 3
Agriculture, x or un co. J. LaivKie uilson. I providence Bay ...........................  Oct. 3
superintendent: n-n?t*VUlS ",......................  Oct. 14 and 15
Aoerruyie ..............................................Oct. 7 I *j«mnam Centre...............  Sept. 23 and 24
Av.iiauon............................... uct. lu anu 11 V ' '  ........................... Sept. 17-19Acton Kail Fair ............... Sept. 23 and 24 JJ}cj>ard» Landing ........................ Sept. 30
Aleaanuna............................... b«pi. tv anu ix .......................... Sept. 17 and 19
Allred .................................. Sept, ’e anu »• 5, f*town ••••'•....................... Oct. 7-9
A*“»ton ..................................... vet. 2 and - nianï-i’ '-............... Sept. 23 and 24

. , Aivmston...................................Uct. 2 anu 3 g®",11"» Mlu* ••••................. Oct. 3 and 4
Hammed" *Ua\"acM- to be h«'d at The annual fall regatta of the aSSSSSS» R^ktonHamilton during the centennial cele- ®a,my Beach Canoe Club was held ALcauter.............................. bepi. 24 anu AI Bockwood . ...............................  oct.2 and 3
bration, should prove of considerable 8,a^Jrday a^ternoon* in front of the Afnpnor .... ^ ........................ bept. 4 and 6 I Rodney .............. ................ . Oct. 6 and 7

atlmuiate and create a formidable and ‘ntereet- Among other races there i. a k^iy^conteste^6 The"‘in,^wortn".';:. ;;; U(:t * rSESS*. ""y."::::::; 8ept' 25s*"d \\
effective opposi'lon to the Mexican five mile handicap open to boats with rivalry whtoh «Utod hetwlen ,i”!Z Aylmer  ...................... 23 2° ! tarnla .................................Sept/ 23 and 24
er?r When Felix*D*z ^Ited* Wd°ero win enable a” Cyl’nd*r englnee’ Thl" active m mbU*h‘ eT’’5' dT^ '.’.iV..*'.V. ‘L'iÜ/J g^rb^o*' (Arfncoürt) ‘ '.".Ï.'.V. 8<aipt 4'zî
at the distance of Vera Cruz Diaz fell- W enable a great many of the smaller ve an<1 the Edmond bro- iiarne .................. -................ ,..b«pt ii-l+ Seaforth ....................... Sept. IS and 19
when Diaz tested Madero in the hpart boats to enter, and as the handicap la IlZl wYlfor.ced t0 *h!jlm‘t to beat Ü^Ule ......... -......................... .vet. 3 •••••••• ■'.................... Sept. 20
of Mexico City Madero fell. Is Fresi- to be by actual oerfnrmarm,, P thelf clubmates. All the boys were ««achuurg ........ ........................... uc,. i_6 Shegulandhh ..........................  Oct. 2 and 3(lent Wilson attempting a like audit- should he P . ano®’ the race Anxious to display their prowess ........•>• .-Sept. *2 ana Dei. i I SîîA“rn*............ ................Sept. 23 and 24
clous strok?? If it succeeds it will be h ,d If 7fon by the boat having the against the latter pair, as they have ...........................Sept. 2»-Vct. i Sïïthvillê................................éw 9ct' 74’18
brilliant beyond compare. It will be jnoet re,lable e”S>"« and most expert returned from the C. C. A. finals, “femn..................................... ■ .oepi. 2 J .^th MoUntaln ' ............. iiYna 12
flnai proof that there Is genius in the "’kipper. wbere they a *<>od -bowing. se,Tv"le /..:V;.....................‘ South Riv" r .....V.. Oct 7 and 8
president’s brain If it falls spectacular The bang-snd-go-back race will «l.n Some novelty events tended to make tieiwood ......... ........................ P Ui Spencerville ................... Sept 23 ‘a^d 24
and momentous lb like to be the failure Kive low nnwer», ^ f,he card a humorous as well as thrll- Berw,ck ...........  .. i ! ! !sepV ' ^ï„u U gprlngficld ......................... a?pt. 25 s^d 28
thereof. glve low Powerea boau the same ling feature, and the war canoe race Dinbrook ............ ;..p l Sprocedale ........................ Sept 18 and 19

I do not envy Mr- Lind hie mission chance of winning as the hydroplanes between the “Has Beens" and the “Yet “‘-ckstock........................... sept. ïo" ana -t, jUfifti................................................ Sept. 3n
a, dflr,ng man- Driven to running thirty-five miles per hour- In l° Bes" attracted a lot of attention. ..................................uct x anu J Strwfford'viiie ......................  Serf 28and*8

ffwsusr fznuws:i™ -7 « ^ *rwui Er/----zzAriss2 sssau-• • » s »
prised if within tlie next few weeks we #0,ng -tralrht down the course towards totaled for the season Including 5°Ltun. ..........*.....................Sept. 2 j anu ev gt M ............................ - Sept. 24
... c.„ M, L„d,„ ssas ......... ;!

Compensation WsnUd- 9 Tk* starting llnfT Of In Ihl, afed’ The J- J- Dolan cup and the man vine ........................ b*pi. i«tnu if I hw,^8C .......................... Sept. 30, Oct. 1
l„tL«ae J.YSt Aeak«a out thru an abso- race a'boat making thirty miles1 an ^""head shield will become the pro- grace or ldgs.........................sept. 2o ana 2u Tanraoinh............................. RePl- 35 and 26
hl iy„aU h?ritative Bource that one of ^ur wou?d h”ve Sfveled thr^e perty the champion». Braatord .................................uîrt. 21 and 22 Tara ................. =,nt' ■ ■ Rept 17

r...that Huerta Is a disinterested lover garding the right 0ffthe Umted states ‘S rft,u^1,n* Theoretically all boaU ‘ nqvJe'slnale m;„- T BrockviUe ...........................Aug 3-j-nept „ The2«[on.................  8ept' 30 and °,ct l
if his country who will gladly efface to claim compensation for the desmîc 2ïïlï»W e ftt .«“‘’“y the same In- 2, C McMIchill- ^?*r: Brawelî ..................................bept. 21 Tho%?d ..'.'.'.’.'.'.'.",'.'.'.V sépi' t
Mmself the moment he is convinced tier, of American life and propfr^n ^‘boatm "seothat6 thë I "* Nhen' T,me Kra' -««kV ot?d 1 5%2,bur« rf-id (^.‘î
’hat his retirement is essential to ®xlco’ . cni£ne-ia n,i°t aîtereo durtngPthe race^ I x.SinC,e b>ade fours—1, Edmond Bros Dura a Kails................. I'*.Kept. 2a and it Toronto"(Can" NatioiUlV AÙ» « *2
•he restoration of harmbny and Wllsonwas ordered to ThTflHeen m,’e race, <fpen^ to dig- r1I~",and °rr; 2. Taylor. Aggett, cïu<FoV°n ............................ Tweed -............................................... .. \ 23"octPi-2

tSrSHs^S^H $s«u

lensitivelj amenable to reason that *n effect that if the Mexican provi- the Penton solid gold trophv. which tandem—1, Edmond Sn*?a'nV'V* Vy..................Sept. 2« ana 2u j Walter”» Falls................... geD, S-V,t-
he only needs to receive a cogent t,'onf} government crushes the present cost over «1000, and this should be one o^- srol' 9^dyx „?n,d. Cummins; 3. outrai * (Add,nrt<m Co.)......... Sept. 13 ! Warkworth fv,^'oit ‘ïVî
statement of conclusive proof toper- rebell on_ American citizens who have ct tbs most in-erestlng races of the 0lT BW,_Tlme 405 8-6. ..............................i! Warren .................................... . te,tî. La™1,?
:«ve and acknowledge immediate,v a'«ady fined In the state denertm^t regatU. It 1, over a triangular em„... !--------------"v-------- --------------- .......................... ,Sept._23 ana 2v I Waterdown ..................... .T..l7.Ti '?
that he is a fatal stumbling block to wo^b. wT^nn? s ml'V°n* °' doIlare thereTnr!Sm^9USd ,The b2ate Will I V Chesley ............. ''.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.“pt". 14 Ind U WattoM ............................... ny„Oct 9
•he pacification of Mexico and that cL , wlthout hope of compensation therefore make five laps, and as It Is | "T-- J i> . Clarksourg .......................Sept. 23 and 24 weihmdnért.............................P®1- J and 8
kJ. •: J7exlC0 ana t“at fcr the losses they have sustained The open to hydroplanes as well as dis- ' tried Kecipes Cobden ................... .... fW ’A I rt ............... .....Oct. 3 and 4
his path of duty is to renounce the American ambassador wm. Placement boata. moat of them will i Cobourg............................... s^nt.' z* «Pa '/t ............................r.^?pt--,9 arllF 10
eminence he has attained, to forego by this announcement by Secretly make twenty-five to thirty-five miles ^ _ . t-°}x,mg Hors. Show ........... ...Aug. 12-lb Wiarto^.......... iî^ |? f"d 3®
the supremacy to which h* aspires Bryan that he asked for his own pro- In f,<Mitlon to the gold - Fried Eggs with Tomates». ColdtTrar ' ......................bept. 16 ana Oa. l Wliliamstown ..............V. sept. 17 !„d 18

-.WsESTVîssjjie ^&>arssss&.- ?aS"Sr3S EEF =.:-;5E“•“«•}Î3II

|y.a sst” ~”«"i'?-*?.- sw SsisHSF ^âsrà* i'F32: EF" ™H.-E:£î&-*j BEEF.EEE™-Hi

for da^U°eup^,onby,rT„^ FORTY FIRFMFM i eTched 688 ^"th-.i“^U r, 71Zur!ch and «
bemoTln the unaucceasfuI Boxer - I rlKtMErl j in**: .Hghuy^p"0^; tS, % Mg :::vv.::;;;;;8eptbî1.^^, caramel toffee

MARCH AT FUNERAL ^æsjsr jUrtss as

art-sat*srsusrssssl„. k j M.rr , , 0,;?rF’ ... ES-'^x-mm;,
,nv kept in complete Ignorance rUchard Nlcholfion, Late of hole of p **’ carrots, chopped; one Émîi ................................................... Dot. 2 l|la essence. on« tablespoonful of water

of it. The committee, however, expect I D a e • rT I =Up pa,r8ley ^ karnieh. Mash Impale.................................Sept. 23 and 24 Slowly melt the butter and water finit.
ence* en,lghtened at tonight’s confer- °OSC Avenue Station, Bur- careful' 1* bxl'e,d potatoe®. being Englehart V.V. "7. " ”s*pt w 2nd ti rtna th^, V1® other '"Fredlents. stlr-
ence- 1 ; jo. j . , careful not to add too much creanV Erin........... ... ..................  OrtiS 2nd iM »„8 th,î!n vYy •"wothly till they boil.led Saturday Afternoon. Ui 7e" «Teased muffin pans With £«*«* .............. ...................... sect 2I21; A oW ,he m.lx,ure to bo" very fast for

a fluarter °f an hour

Dressed In their firemen uniforms PlaUer^^flll^^trawfth1'' ‘° a

the funeral of Richard Nlch^to2nla22 Thiel, v",rx.7, at once to the table flbrence .......
o fthe Rose avenue stotio^ to NoI lamb choP7 acCompanl^«t to f^ri. 

cmetery on Saturday afternoon. The Clams on Toi.t Fort william .7
funeral was held at 2.30 o’clock, and Take clams and steam "them Frankford ........
a service was held Just before at the slightly, after which removal v?f7 Frankvtll»
home of the brother of the dead fire- Shells chon fine rCn7LVe îfom the Freelton ....... .
man, 1417 East Queen étraeL luice whin?, a u d wlth 3,1 their Galetta .........SsKj'srturslsâS,K|rar.,„r.£7r3 *'Esr1 

NEW IbKK , F -«i ssr ra ss-t? rw£Æ assart

:r.ck0,“rr' * «.h,.. i “°k ii* ~rvi“ *• | ?; « «•<....««s;

Sï" T™.’.. «,;7ïï,ï I >Jîr-bïï;hïï,ï.wK.*,d5sa,2i r «s*, ««rtir ,e, .

. ^e” ott the maln Kaff, and the down- balf; ”e wag a member of the Occl- of one hklf lemon/papldka^n’e tabu®
haul had been cut right dn halves. and alsô'^’mem'h Ar9h blasons -Poonful catchup; one cup of 2tock

“No.“ aald the captain, “we haven’t 1f& TT" °f R1V®rda,e ^e’ ^Vdllh ‘̂d “it butt?r “» ‘b* chS-
ir./fmVZi-rs *=» tf~ ■ — ia ? 7 Æ“.s:, 'isy.K.r

Hook at that. We were just a I ^ **}* 8ea*onlngs with the carefully
Worth K"owin*

a -hriek of a cannon ball in the afr * —’ 1 2? the 22L. 6,1 „hiated add the yolks
«A.1 îaa stui aarjaawrafe â “m„Et I?

MATT IlfCV v o v\mr « _ _ i. * ® this is the best thing she an^ the decline of the use of thaMATT WELLS DEFEATS andWc%Jnr P,ng the ,rons ®nooth &le. In Canada and the United
AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION L?;; ,««■ ». b.„M „„ „r «F*’5”'”-

" d, i"r,l."«* »“l b, found ,n ü«.«56.<!7, ,n 2M.4U “th “

x&SBi fiSÆ^ap^Isst^S5* *-«&': E‘"p’r^&58’ f&:ysx.ssB r£ .“‘à 3» -FF s„ d,» «F /-'K .ï.jsinsa,

b 'n‘” b«re today. Wells had the bet- °w> d . ' w!po u eff with a soft ,898. to 2.328, valued at *359 180 ’ n 
to hav. buî h* appeared ,c.,oth moistened with ammonia, and 19°*. and 18.628, with a value' of 83
punl2hmerncrlved the gTeater am""nt ot tb?" po1.^ another soft rag. ®15.988, In 1909. The evofution of the 

The derision was given a mixed rere„ nieell l" easily clarified if a few bicycle from primitive and unservice- 
tion by the 17,000 spectators. " V I f,aw Potato are added to It I able tj pes to a useful and attractive

and then It is heated slowly in the means of travel may be said 
Big Indian List I °r °.n !op of the stove. When taken Place between 1868

KINGSTON, Aug. 9.—There are Hr li ^i,356 j1? bubble, strain thru cheese an^ *ts perfection 
people on Kingston’s Indian li2t and fn°o r , Î [t S,and 1,11 f|rm. 
bartenders and proprietors of l'lauor ' 3 C place.—Hartford Times.

alf comP,a'timg about it being
2n raw ,™V,tPr to keep track of all 
on the forbidden list Edward Beau-
pfe; a ,i(lunr dealer, was fined $2 for 
si' ms a drink to a man on the list.

TORONTO CLEAR OF 
LABOR TROUBLES
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Speed Boats to Compete For 

Big Prizes at Hamilton 

Next Week.

Weather Cleared in Time For 

Last End of Gala Event 

—The Results.

Diplomatic Circles Analyze President Wilson's Action- 
Ambassador Wanted States to Claim Full Co

r;Everything Is Likely to Ryg 

Smoothly Until Next 

Spring.

MAKING UP LOST TIME

Only Two Small Strikes Are 

Now on and These Expect

ed to End Shortly.

jugeai Regim
f With l 

King's»

mpensa-
fion For American Losses Running Into Millions From 
Present Struggle.
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Wtreal. 
4„g feeling 
ioned officer 
of the local 
0n of some 
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•Montrealers 

_b hS has bre 
magnificent j 

•eld the Donaln 
, the King’s 
Biygte Hawkli 

«tnetted, by Thui 
^Wednesday 01 
lg]Ms delayed wi 
the l«th.

‘ . Hie Grenadiers 
.nfi probably sow 
Bsnts. will take t 
rlgimental meetln 
,o attempt will | 
•He feeling of the 
the celebration si

il is felt in mill 
a reception would 
last as could be g ^ ot this clty.l

not represet 
and the ta. 

been a b

(Special to The Sunday World).
'v ASHINGTON, Aug. 9.-.—A prom- 

nent diplomat, who, for ot 
ions does not wish to be quoted, was 
asked his opinion of the Lind mls- 
*icn to Mexico. Hie reply was as 
follows:

HI
- ' vlous rea-

r

' iFlj
\ ' V.

.

“None but Prefsident 
lay—and he has hot said-j-precisely 
#hat Idea has created his hope that 
Mr. Lind may be able to biing about 
oeace in Mexico. The loiic of the 
itiuaton, however, points 
naming idea indeed.

“While there has been ho official 
statement of the full scope of the 
former governor’s mission, enough 
has been authoritatively ; said to 
make it clear that a prl 
with which he is charged 
3eneral Huerta’s eliminatlbn from 
the Mexican muddle.

“Does President Wilso

ilson can
Toronto seems to be about, . clear of

last spring's labor disturbances, which 
were the worst the city has expert- 
enced in several years, and with i • 
clear horizon no doubt everyth»», 
will run smoothly until next s'orlnL* 
when the majority of agreements h?' 
lna eDU employers and employes tengl

The carpenters’ strike was th.___
serious of the season, and for ® 06,1 
it looked as If the building 
in the city would be 
alarming extent, 
met»

■-f
Mr

1 MM
;o a very

:- ï
1 ■

=■

1 V Â ■

■i

ry object 
to secure

a while 
operations 

curtailed to an 
However, all - «v. 

whose employers did not sign eut 
right to grant the increase In 
have been placed, and an effort^!
£n1Pfthe ,08t tlme created such • 
demand for carpenters, that a show 
age of these mechanics was feared*”' 

j h© outstanding: feature of *l-
emni®® ‘j?1! ÿ*,tr a"ong the mechanist 
employed ln the building trades
the Influence, of the Building Trade! 
League, which was formed about.il 
months ago. The procedure of msih 
bers of other unions than the. VwL 
striking to refuse to work along»™» 
non-union men was quickly feltand 

,tb® -trikes had not been terminated 
quickly, no doubt more serious re 
suits would have been the outcome" 

The only unions who still Ka>( 
strikes on their hands, are the 
gravers and the structural iron woi*. 
era, but It is expected that satisfactory 
agreements will be reached In the esaî 
future ln both these

U

always
partment has lonf 
a reception was i 
the King’s Prize 
slant seed In the 1 
men, and they wo 
est tn the game, 
difficulty of gettln 

It Is probable th 
with the military 
event. If -uch It 
Owing to the abee: 
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was taken yesterd 
probable that the 
mit tee will meet oi 
fiite question If I 
them by private cl 
city council.
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Crepe Paper Towel*
Crepe paper towels offer one mean.2 rap. ’mx’jsssrs 

s.'“Tr,x.ï 
ggSaM?».%lS?Sn£,ÆM

that they can be used only a few time. 
—sometimes only once—sure'y five of 
hem would last as long as a frrahly- 

laundered huckaoack towel; and the 
price charged In inorft laundries for 
washing and ironing a huckaback 
towel is 2 1-2 cents, the price of fh-e 
paper towels. Moreover the wear and 
tear which the hackaback towels would 
otherwise have Is saved 

Nickel holders can he had for hold- 
V*g ibe tow?ls f°r 50 cents, but the 
towe's can be easily managed with
out the holders, as they can be bought 
neatly folded. ■/

m
7 $ : The General Bo 

Maritime PrM
, ; An Audacious Stroke.

“If then President Wilson does not 
expect Mr. Lind to find a Huerta who 
will readily- become the thrall of logic 
and patriotism, how does he expect 
that Mr- Lind may accomplish the 
general’s elimination? What other idea 
and hope can President Wilson have 
than that Mr. Lind's presence in Mexi
co City as direct bearer of the Amerl-

ln-
i

For the first tii 
the General Boar 
Methodist Church 
nual meeting in < 
Provinces, at Anil 
October. Thru t 
few individuals, it 
elble to bring to 
every Methodist u 
work ln the Provi 
New Brunswick 
Island, to meet 
laymen of the Mar 
with the officers | 
general board oZ i 

/ days spiritual and 
ence at the time oi 
general board.

The program, wl 
1 ranged, will comm 

v- a tory meeting oi 
Monday,. October 6 
be in charge of Re, 
who will be pern 
the conference li 
the formal openin 
Will take place, i 
led by Rcv. Dr. ( 
mon preached by II 
eral superintenden 
Church.

In addition to t 
Inge, the follow! tg 
eluded in the prut 
once :

1. A series of d< 
Periods of trfterc 
strongest possible- 
deepening ar.d (h 
the spiritual lift 

I church throughoui 
mission field It ii 
ers fer these servi 

( two General Supei 
Banner, of Calgary 
chell. of Sydney. C

2- Consideration 
clples of the missio 
» general survey 
of Christian Mlssiu 
•« the Rev. Dr. Ei 
Uyside, of Regina, . 
LL- D„ of Halifax 

A series of ii 
{ .JPlrational addrese 

the more importa 
Problems included 

■ ? tbe church. So:
o* home mission 
work among the 
-ntat- In Canada; 
*«<**?" missions; u 
wy Weat China 
of these addressc.. 
2*e ot the 
”ged in the 
represents. Those 
£?.Participate, incii 
'•«Ier, superinten 
wlon, Brandon. î 
Hartwell, fomcrly 
C 5 51 ® I—Ion» i La Manning. Mr
2d,„r;erai n,!»3io 
Jeered home fron 

Japan.
• A missionary 

2;Je Provinces w
teSSS
October,
V 8 8°me Toronto 

Dr n rudK'*r, Dr. FI

J H T'uP- Cu8h"
hers. Aehdown' of V

1

1 can executive's ultimatum of non-re
cognition of the Huerta regime may
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MUNICIPALITIES 
CONVENTION ENDS

SMACK’S SKIPPER 
SINGS PIPING LAY

I : T- Sept. lv and 11
.........B.D?ctL2An^^! 8tole of Whiskey.

•• ..Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 . KINGSTON, Aug. 9.—In broad day- 
....uct. 7 and 8 light, two men stole a barrel of whts- 
...Oct. 2 and 3 key from In front of James Me Par

I as. asnwwrtrt*. I ££« ••
THREE WORTHLESS CHEQUES.

yesterday 
d Miller.

three wortbl»*»

I

Milwaukee Selected Fftr the 

Next Convention of the 

League.

Off Sandy Hook Pipe Was 

Knocked by Cannon Ball 

From Wheelsman’s Face.

... .....Sept. 26 and 26
.................................Oct. 1

................Sept. 24 and 25
........... Oct. 2 and 3
.............Oct. 1 and 2

■ .. Sept, 23 and 211 
.............Oct. 2

Gordon Lake . . . . .V.^bepi'"^
G£ri,Bay.r '8ept',0' *
Gravenh'nr.Y  ........... ’" '>1' ii 72d 22

h ‘........................Sept. 16 and D I
Hau^rton "8e^c-^
««mllton ........... »................. . . .Sept Pl'c-ll '

............................. SePt. 18 and 16 I
h^womIT tb.......................Sept. 11 and 12
HfJ^.«rah............... ««Pt 17 and 18

....................... ..Sept, «and z\ /

llderton ...................... .7 .......'.Sep? 26

fcWOn| ............................. Oct. 1 and 2
...................................... Oct. 7 and 8wî„5 î,.n.................................. Oct. 7 and 8

Kemptvllle ........................Sept. 25 and 20 P
£f,"°ïa ................................Aug. 27 and 28
K nr«fonne ......................Sept. IS and 16K nml "..........  ............... SePt- t< and 18
LakrtOeld ............  f-we. 15 and 1Crfketield............................... Sept. 16 and 17

iÆng’ton   Oct 11
.......................... Sept. 18 and ID

H"d?fy ...................................... Sept. 18-20

London HV.",tern >.ir) .'.'.".' sip7?S-JS 
uonng ............................... ;............ ne» »
Myabertuyr,t::: Sept;.18 ^d li

........... Oct. 7 and 8

.......  Sept. 29 and 30

.... Sept 25 and 26 

.... Oct. 14 and 15

...................... Oct.1-3

....... fient. 22 and 23
.... Sept. 28 and 26
...................  Sept. 25
... Sept. 22 and 24
.................... Sept. 23
.... Sept. 17 and 18 
.... Sept. 16 and 17
................ Sept. 26
... Sept 25 a.-id 20
....... Sept. 22 and 23
. Sept 30 and Oct. 1
.....................  Oct. 8
. Sept. 18 and 1»
... Sept. 16 and 17
....................... Oct. 3
.... Sept. 25 and 28 
..- Sept. 29 and 3»
......... Oct. 2 and 3
.........  Oct. 7 and 8.. Sept. 25 and il
.................. Sepf. 3ft
... Sept. 16 and 17
.......  Aug. 5 and 8

Oct. 3 
and 1?

S' R_______ V*4.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 9. — (?

- -Milwaukee, Wie., will be 
vcntlon city of the League ol 
’an Municipalities for 1914. J.

The league concluded Mg ] 7th an
nual convention in Winnipeg today, 
re-electing all the standing of leers.

The choice of the convent on city 
and the election of officers wag unani
mous.

pedal), 
he con- 
Ameri-

: n .
-j p , "It -

■ l,J •'

I. ' »»

«

f

/1 Several papers on m 
affairs, scheduled for today 
not read, but will be printed 
annual report, which is to be 
Immediately.

The report of

inlclpal 
were 

ln the 
issued

- « Ii
. in-

Treasurer Stelss
• ehqws the league to be in a flourish

ing condition financially, andrthat it 
has in hand funds to forward its 
work in > the_ best of shape 
coming, .year. -

The delegates, who were gflests of 
. Winnipeg, yesterday made a*trip to 

the municipal power plant at Point 
Du Bois, were treated to an automo
bile drive about the city and

THE DISTRIBUTION OFIV I ••»

For the

WORLD PENNANTS K

*• i y ! lunch
eon at Assiniboia Park at thp close 
of the convention, after whidh they 
were taken to the opening perform
ance of Stampede.

1 ,
Vf i,; ■

(••ill WILL BE DISCONTINUED 
IN A FEW DAYS

* r'Vft

ln-
j \ FELL FROM BUILDING 

i YOUNG MAN MAY DIE

lea;Madoc ..............
Magnetewan ........
Manlton anlng ..........
Markdale ....................
Markham ....................
Marmora ......................
Marshville .................. ’
Massey ........................
Matheson ..................
Maltawa ......................
Maynooth ................... '
Maxvllle .......................'
McDonald s Corners
Merlin ..................
McKellsr....................
Meaford........................
Melbourne ..................
Merrlckville ........
Metcalfe .....................
Middle ville .........
Midland ..............Mlldmav ............•••■■
Mlllbrook J ' "
Milton ..............
Milverton 
Mlnden .

X,
-.1

If You Would Have One 
Clip the Coupon Today

CANADA 
TORONTO 

HAMILTON

\ to have 
, 1890,

, ana standardizationKeep *l}to Ptavtlcally one form a structure
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Harold Bird, aged 21. 101 Bond street 
lies in St. Michael’s Hospital ln| a ser
ious condition as the result of injuries 
sustained when he fell from a building 
at 183 I -corge street yesterday* Bird 
was working at the fourth stoiey and 
in crossing over a plank lost his balance 

. n,”i fc)l to the ground. He has p frac
tured limb, fractured arm and is also otherwise, injured.
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For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cents Extra.
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Thirty Years as
KINGSTON, Aug.

W iiklre, clerk to Kingston presby
tery. has just completed thirty years 
as pastor of St,
Trenton.

Pastor.
9.- -Rev. W. T. ! grafter s sm

| he died list
na'l-.GODfvssed
^ift paid to« Jn7v'?UTn' l,fl °b

1 2 y t«* *10.32,
I ■■Si' wh‘ch

THE MAHAVMAS.- J ■ » $
K ^ if • -, J W f I

Andrew’s Clwireh 
He has been in active min- 

trtsj- for over forty years.
day evening at 22 College street at 7 15 
will be "The Mahatmas"
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.] ?MONTREAL MAY 
HONOR HAWKINS Out-of-Town Residents We Prepay Freight Charges 4

ing. Is Likely 
oothly Until Next 

Spring.

to Run Can take advantage of any of the advertised 
specials in this page. Everything is warranted 
to be as represented or money refunded. Orders 
by letter or telegraph with remittances promptly

**•
Local Regiments Expected to 

Join With City in Welcom
ing King's Prize Winner.

Folks living outside of Toronto should write for 
our large photo-illustrated catalogue No. 31. 
Furniture and other home furnishings priced in 
it delivered to any station in Ontario freight 
free.

mm0
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G U L°ST TIME

Small Strikes Art 
n and These Expect., 
to End Shortly.

'H
MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—There Is a 

growing feeltng among the non-com- 
missioned officers and many of the 
men of the local regiments, that a re
ception of some description should be 
tendered Private Hawkins, to show 
that Montrealers Appreciate the honor 
which he has brought to Canada, and 
the magnificent manner in which he 
upheld the Dominion at Blsley, by win
ning the King's Prize.

Private Hawkins will arrive, it Is 
expected, by Thursday next. He sailed 
on Wednesday on the Tunisian, and 
unless delayed will make Montreal on 
the 14th.

The Grenadiers and the Highlanders, 
and probably some of the other regi
ments, will take the matter up at their 
regimental meetings this evening,when 
an attempt will be made to discover 
the feeling of the men and what shape 
the celebration should take.

it Is felt in military circles that such 
a reception would be as good a stimu
lant as could he given to young marks
men of this city. This year Montreal 
was not represented on the Blsley 
team, and the fact that the city has 
always been a bit weak in this de
partment has long been lamented. If 
a reception was given the winner of 
the King's Prize it would no doubt 

. plant seed In the heart of local marks
men, and they would take more Inter- 

,i,ert in the game, notwithstanding the 
. difficulty of getting out to the ranges.

It is probable that the city may join 
with the military men In making the 
event, if such it becomes, a success. 
Owing to the absence! of a big majority 
of the aldermen from town, no action 
was taken yesterday,: but It is not im
probable that the city reception com
mittee will meet on Monday, and study 
this question if It is brought before 
them by private citizens outside of the 
city council.

iU il
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Monday We Open to lOO Homekeepers the Privilege of Membership in the ‘i

Pullman Davenport Club”
The Davenport Bed has been so firmly established in popular favor, and its 
usefulness so well recognized that it is only a matter of price that keeps most 
homes from possessing one.
Appreciating this fact, and having 100 of the best make of Davenport Beds iri our reserve stock warehouse,.which we must dis
pose of before August 20th (when we vacate our King St. Warehouse), we have hit upon the club plan as the most efficient 
means of quickly finding homes for them. Briefly told :
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$5 Down and $ 1 Per Week Does It

This is the Famous “Pullman” Davenport Bed
The davenport is the same as shown in illustration. It 
is a sturdy design, strongly constructed, frames of solid 1 
oak„ finished in fumed or early English, as you prefer ; 
also a few birch mahogany. The upholstering is of the 
very best grade, finest oil tempered springs in seat, and 
deep tufted back, with ruffled border. Coverings of first 
quality moroccoline, which will outwear most leathers.
The famous “Pullman” action is noted for its ease of 
operation, simplicity and strength. It is so well balanced 
as to be easily opened and closed by a child, and is sold

Him
-J ,

; no in- 
us bal-

- 7 1
k. i

OB, : with an absolute guarantee of entire satisfaction. Each daven
port is equipped with a separate felt mattress, which can be 
removed and aired at will.
As a bed, none of the upholstered -portion is used. Two 
simple turns of the seat, and a full size bed is exposed to 
view, with separate spring and mattress, which can be 
made up as quickly as an ordinary bed.

Choice of Two Sizes
Full length davenport, 7 ft. long I Pullmanette size 6% ft. long.
Both beds are 4 ft. wide, 6 ft. long, when open.

The most convenient piece of furniture the home can possess—a couch by day, a bed by night__
always ready when the unexpected guest arrives.

Join the Club Monday and Own a Genuine** Pullman” Davenport onthe Easiest Terms Imaginable
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METHODIST CHURCH 
MISSIONS CONFERENCE

e Paper Towels

ffÆfS’KÆïïl-
iKks.v&ssrjs
‘ &° for^t0 cfn,s' Granted 
n be used only a few tlmel 
f ,on'y b-'Ce— sure’y five 0f 

last «s long aa a freahly- 
anack towel; and the 

; •! n -uost laundries for 
’ - * huckaback

L ls' lhe Price of five 
=. -Moreover the

1 he General Board to Meet at the 
Maritime Provinces Early 

‘ In October.
-

For the first time i in sixteen years, 
the General Board of Missions of the 
Methodist Churbh, is to hold ils an
nual meeting in one of the Maritime 
Provinces, at Amherst. N. £P, early in 
October. Thru the generosity of a 
few individuals, it hUs been made pos
sible to bring together at Amherst, 
every Methodist minister in the active 
work in the Provinces of Nova Scotia. 
New" Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island, to meet with representative 
laymen of the Maritime Provinces, and 
with the officers and members of the 
general board o.’ misions, In a three- 
days spiritual and missionary confer
ence at the time_.uf the meeting of the 
general board.

The program, winch is now being ar
ranged. will commence with a prepar
atory meeting on the afternoon of 
Monday, October 6 This meeting will

■ be in charge of Rev. James Allen. M.A., 
who will be permanent chairman of 
the conference in the evening, when 
the formal opening of the conference 
will lake place. iue 
led by Rev., Dr- Carman, and a ser
mon preached by Ref. Dr Chown, gen
eral superintendents of the Methodist 
Church.

In addition ta thèse opening meet
ings. thj followi lg features will be In
cluded in the program of the confer
ence; " j

1. A series o,f devotional hours and 
periods of intercession, under the 
strongest possible i leadership, fqr the 
deepening ar.d tile strengthening of 
the spiritual life, and that of the 
church throughout Canada and the 
mission field- It is expected the lead
ers for these services will include the 
two General Superintendents. Rev. A. 
Earner, of Calgurv. and Mr. J T- Bur- 

- chell. of Sydnev./C. B.
2 Consideration of the basic prin

ciples of the missionary enterprise, and 
a general survey of the world field 
of Christian Missions, by such experts 
as the Rev. Dr. Endicott. C B. Keen- 
leyside, of Regina, and Rev. G. J. Bond. 
LL D„ of Halifax

3. A seriel of informative and in
spirational addresses on each one of 
the more important enterprises and 
problems includ" 1 in the whole work 
of the church, 
be home mission work in Cajiada; 
work among the Europeans and Ori
entals in Canada; city problems; our 
Indian missions; our present opportun
ity In West China and Japan Each 
of these addresses will be given by 
one of the ** leaders, actually en
gaged *in the work which he 
represents. Those expected at present 
to participate, include Rev. Thompson 
Ferrier, superintendant of Indian edu
cation Brandon- Man-., Rev- Geo. E.

.Hartwell, formerly superintendent of 
Oriental missions in Vancouver, Rev. 

/\c P- Manning. Mr- N. W Rowell. K C . 
and several missionaries who arc ex
pected home from their fields in China 
and Japan.

4. A missionary campaign for the 
three provinces will he launched at 
this meeting and concluded with a 
simultaneous canvass at the end of 
October.

If. Some Toronto men. who are mem
bers of the general hoard, are N. W. 
Rowell. K (Juki 1er J. J. MacLaren. 
H H Fudger. Dr. Flavelle. Also Revs- 
Pr Briggs. I ir Rankin and Dr. Young- 
Hen W II, Cushing, of Calgary and 
•1 If. Ashdown, of Winnipeg 
u6rs- *

No August Sale Ever Brought Better Values 
than the Emergency Stock-Reducing Sale Presents
Just a Few of the Many Good Things Gathered Together for Monday’s Special Selling—Big Sayings for You.
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$24.95

Sideboards ,11 v*
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ill O.i-I!’y was arrested $34.50 1. , yesterday
Armstrong and Miller, 

h passing three worthiee
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. Similar to illustration, in choice 

polished mahogany, 44-inch 
cases, full serpentine front, con
taining 1 long and 2 small 
drawers, best quality locks, 
plain wood trimmings, 26 x 40 
best British bevel shaped mir- 

ror, supported by neatly 
' =r~" turned standards, best in

terior construction, high- 
grade throughout. Regu
larly worth $36.50. Clear
ing on Monday

\'srr a.* » Made of selected quarter-cut, 
oak, golden finish, massive 

6 designs, with large mirrors,
1 long and 2 small display 
shelves, 2 and 3 cutlery 
drawers, 1 lined, long 
linen drawers, fitted with 
large double cupboards; 
heavily carved, polished 
finish,
drawer slides, and high- 
grade in every particular. 
Rêgularly worth $46,00.
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Closing Out Several High Grade
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Wtw;: * easy running
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'•Ivf-UA*' 19Jib Dining Room Suitesf—f ■ in' l
» »I\*t ----- V* at Decisively Reduced Prices Monday

,10-piece suite, solid mahogany inlaid, "Sheraton" design. Was $450, for 370.00 
10-piece suite, solid English mahogany, "Sheraton” style. Was IÇ10.. 449.00 
10-piece suite, solid mahogany, "Colonial" design. Reg. $417. Monday 312.00 
10-piece suite, fumed oak, "Colonial” design. Reg. $396.. Monday .... 342.00 
10-piece suite, solid mahogany, inlaid, “Sheraton" design. Was $400, for 350.00 
10-piece suite, old English finish. "Jacobean” design. Reg. $442, for.. 331.00 

L 10-piece suite, Italian walnut, "Jacobean" design. Reg. price $775, for 640.00 
I 10-piece suite, old English finish. "William and Mary” design. Was $360 2S0.00

10-piece suite, golden oak, “Gothic” design. Reg. $335. Monday........... 277.25
10-piece suite, fumed oak, "Jacobean" design. Reg. price $300. Monday 248.00

oice
Collection
of China 
Cabinets

: /

Chiffoniers I I

N OF i
I- ■ * W\>

$18.95 * -
ilhf -

‘l((('/,. -iit\ oV IANTS »VIn choice polished surface 
mahogany, containing 5 long 
drawers, top one shaped, 
best quality locks, plain 
wood trimmings, extra large 
British bevel mirror, sup
ported by heavy standards, 
good interior construction ; 
this is an empire colonial de
sign, very massive and pleas
ing in appeârance. Regular 

, price $29.00. Mon- Jg 
day only .,

'VfTT\ -vi fw/ y !Sumc of these would Made of selected quarter- 
cut golden oak, some 
with mirror tops, bent 
glass sides, glass door, 4 
shelves, nearly carved 
feet, poliihed finish, well 
made throughout, best 
materials being - used. 
Regular prices up to 
$30.00. Clearing Oft Oft 
pn Monday for
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Specially Low Prices in Bedding and Other Needs 
in the Home for Those Furnishing Up to Receive 
Visitors to the Exhibition.

A Bumper Bargain in Beds—
Buys This Handsome
Brass and Iron Bed

•t B

$13.®§
À 7-Room Out
fit of Electric 
Fixtures $26.12

wr. are mem - 12 only, with 2-inch posts, large 
brass caps, 7 square upright 
fillers, exceptionally high head, 
full drop extension,foot, mount
ed on heavy ball-bearing cast
ers, best quality white enamel, 
five coats, each baked on sepa
rately, 4 ft. 6 in. size only ; a 
very impressive and imposing

XK? tl.[fr *7/> "parlardeath of prominent

AMERICAN MUSICIAN
VA

1-

JSÊk

F O'

2 Cents. .*ocmfor seven-roomed house, com
prising one amber or green 
dome, fitted with fringe to 
match, one three-light for par
lor. hall light with cut star 
globe, tv.Q-light and brackets 
complete, fitted with fancy 
globes, wired and put up. Reg
ularly worth S30. OC 7S 
Special Monday for

/Carl H. liichlcr. Oldest Member 
of Boston Symphony Orches

tra Passes Away.
SALEM Maas , August 9,.—Carl H. 

ci Cibler, the olîlest 
Original members |if the Boston Sym- 
Pony 1 irvhpstra and «organizer jD< the 

* Germania Orchestra this city. <lieil( 
*• his summer home yesterday aged 

Mr. F:ch 1er vas the director of 
music at Harvard University's doiii- 
mencemnnt for nearly forty > ears.
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member of the

V
design. Reg. $22. To

V chmclear on Monday for-t rA

**Charge Accounts” in the Adams Store are Available to all well-meaning persons. Goods Special Priced 
in the Stock-Reducing and August Furniture Sale can be Purchased on Credit, Without Additional Charge for the Privilege

GRAFTER’S SMALL" ESTATE.
NEW :V* >RK. August 9.—Capt. 

Th^F. xv. W.i’s’i nf the police depart- 
JDent. who died last .June, shortly after 
h* had I

The Adams Furniture Company, Limited, City Hall< onfessed to participation in 
1 gmf; paid to police officials for
' Protection. left on estate amounting 

*,i on*V to fin..;», so far as shown in his 
will which was filed yesterday. He 
Posseted no realty.

Square jjV

' 1 : I
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Clear Out of Brussels Rugs
100 only, with interwoven borders, a large range of floral, Oriental, two-tone ef
fects and chintz patterns; they are noted for their hard wearing qualities; 
suitable for dining-rooms, parlors, bedrooms and living-rooms, in the following 
sizes :

7.6x 9.0. Reg. $18. Monday 12.50 
9.Ox, 9.0. Reg. $24. Monday 18.50 
9.0x10.6. Reg. $28. Monday 21.50

9.0x12.0. Reg. $"2. Monday 23.50
11.3x12,0. Reg. $40; Monday 29.50
11.3x13.6. Reg. $45. Monday 33.50
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GREAT PROGRAM 
FOR HAMILTON 

CENTENNIAL

■*\AMERICAN FRUIT 
SWEPT OFF MART SUNDAY WORLD FASHION TALKS CLIMAX OF DULL

CONDITJONS HAS 
LIKELY ARRIVED

6-r AMERICAN PRINCESS NOW 
ON SECRET HONEYMOON

litm
O’- i lijfiÜ I si 1

SOBY MAY MANTON ijr?
X; —

.Canadian Grown Displaces 
Imported Products Almost 

Entirely.
ê ‘i%
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PRETTY COSTUMES FOR MIDSUMMER DAYS

Detroit Baseball Team In
cluding Ty Cobb Will Be 
Among the Many Spe

cial Attractions.

Comment on American Situ*. 
, tion by the Financial Post 

of London—Quietness 
Expected.ÎHShîir- r^Wpr,het;,n«e.Jah^h1twt1^^ ofThTt^nk

tod rÆ‘."vd: COnW,Uent,y- materia! can be made fhia way £$£

lje Wo“se,Bnd tunic will require 7U yards of material I ^°n°on ïorrefponuént ’ofcas S ir

wide. *' lue «urt wm reqture 3% yards 36 or 44 inches | mis worio a financial situation tb2
fa; In August have entirely lumned ex. 
pvtlatlons, which were tor quiet Invest, 
nient business, a lull In Issue of new se
curities, ao. Closing of "bear positions," 
and scarcity of stock on the market, oo- 
« stoning advance In prices In all depart- 
m< nte 01 the stock exchange. Tne move- 
m.lit is likely to go further, and will pro. 
b; uiy last a', least for a month, monetary 
cviiuit.une helping, but possibly the oil- 

I max 01 ea»j nae now been nearly reach-

.
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1»Generally Speaking, Fruit 
Arriving Now Is of Poor 

- Quality.

■
id■

HAMILTON, Aug. ».— (Specie!.)— 
Monday1» program for the Centennial 
celebration will consist of a grand 
welcome to the old'...boys’ clubs and 
visitors. A parade wilîüJBç formed, 
headed by hands and reception cçm- 
mllteea, and ' will proceed to the 
headquarters at the old public build 
lr.g on Main street, for the registra
tion purposes.

At 11 a.m. there will be a grand 
opening of the Industrial Exposition 
at the armories, Nof-th .Tames street, 
by his Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
of Ontario, who will «be received by a 
guard of honor furnished by the H3h 
Royal Regiment and bands.

In the afternoon at Gun Club Park 
there will be the 13th annual tourna
ment of the Dominion of aCnada-Trap 
Shooting Association under the aus
pices of the Hamilton Gun Club, and 
the band of the 19th Lincoln Regi
ment will give renditions at Dundurn 
Park at 3 o'clek. the 91st Canadian 
Highlanders will play at Gore Park, 
and at Woodlands Park the band of 
the 13th Royal Regiment, over 3,000 
troops.

The procession will start from the 
armories at 11 a.m. and proceed to the 
Jockey Club, where there will be a 
grand military review at 3 o'clock.

An automobile

*
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mmWith the duty and freight against It,
American fruit is rapidly being die- 

iplaced by Canadian-grown at the local 
fruit market. This has been most no
ticeable during the past week, when the 
peaches and plums from the Niagara 
Peninsula district began to arrive in 
large quantities. Saturday afternoon 
only one wholesaler had a large stock 
of Imported fruit on hand, and it Is like
ly that considerable trouble will be en
countered In Its sale. Altho the plums 
and poaches which are being shipped 
so far are of the earlier varieties, being 
not so good to look at as the Cali
fornian, the difference In price and 
nayor has drawn the buyers' attention.

Practically all the small fruits ex
cept thimhleberrtes, the season for 
which is arriving, is of such poor qual
ity that no staple price- Is ruling. Most I 
of the fruit which arrived Saturday 
seemed to be soft, and looked as If it 
had been standing in the rain on sta
tion platforms. This naturally put the 
price for thlmbleberrlee down, they 
selling at 10c and 11c a box.

Plenty of good apples are being ship
ped in. These are mostly red astra
khans, and brought from 30c to 40c a 
basket.

Tomatoes again went down In price 
on account of the enormous Influx Into I 
the market, and sold from 40c 
large basket.

Two new arrivals are on the market
few^nm.mK1" me,.onJ’ and apricots. So 
r.t'uJ”. number, are the melons that no 
price Is quoted, they selling for
torrofseyb',ring- The aprlcots'aro .0 
erlhif f hi? poor quality that consld-
disposa|t.r"UThoscaS which m were 'told I SulkJwsk^l^betog^m^h't^h Fre,“e’ ot Los Angeles, whose husband, Prince 

Sw*0t sau^r dcor6c a basket- wed he ’ 1 b g Ught by a Viennese woman, who gays he promised to

Sta;.slausASNu?kEowski, tnd'hi.TrTde oVflvedays! M^arie ^Lise

corn ena 1 ®v‘denced particularly in a Vienna laundress, who says she was engaged to x C1.afa Melcher-
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Heavy gold Imports from South Ameri

ca will be received at London and Paris 
In tne next tew days, but the movement 
le slackening, and Egyptian demands will 
inertly commence. Turkey Is already 
ikking gold, and an enquiry from Berlin 
tor irtpiember Is impending. Present bgu 
a‘cation», however, suggest that a five 
per cent. Lank of England rale will he 
sui/icieiit for the rest of this year.

Meantime, however, the feeling grows . 
that your treasury's extensive pronoeele 
to deposit public funds with the Interior 
banks indicates some lock-up of credit en 
the pnn of your western institutions, and 
altogether there is growing a somewhat 
watchlul feeling here regarding your situ
ation. It is always to be remembers» 
tl at your maturities, this next twelve- 
month, of short-term notes, are really ex-

This week's sudden and rapid rise In 
Fl inch Government bonds Is likely to he 
sllghtiy misleading. Dealings in that se
curity are dead here, and the rise at 
I ans represented belated reflection of 
three weeks' quiet appreciation In the 
I «tide market. The movement, like that 
Ir. consols, was due partly. to removal of 
acute apprehensions regarding money 
stringency.

Experienced observers, while consider
ing causes In the general situation-^ In
i' 1 national finance, which Justify tempo- 
rr rv improvement In stocks, nevertheless 
•”11 yd1 to discover fundamental change In 
the great permanent factors. The Idea Is 
no relapse In trade activity and no re
laxation In demands on capital.

Our banking people are Impressed with 
the more favorable comment on the pend
ing banking hill cabled from the best 
oiarters In your market; In particular 
bj the statement that the new bill is In 
seme respecte superior to the Aldrich 
pian. We do not che^tenge the statement, 
but are simply still 'Ignorant of the pre
cise terms of the bill, which, from not 
very clear reports, has seemed to have 
been over-haetily prepared.
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parade of beautifully 
deeprted citizens' cars has been ar
ranged for Friday at 10.30. and in the 
afternoon there will be the Industrial 
parade of all the affiliated unions and 
visiting locals, under the aygp 
the Trades and Labor CSïïnciî, start
ing from Victoria Park, and proceed
ing to Britannia Park, where a large 
program pf sports will be held.

The International motor boat
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ices of ii Survivors and Hel 

Recently Rei 
Bussenden, A
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mswhat-

... ____ races
will be held at Hamilton Beach at 3 
o’clock on Saturday afternoon, 
mencing at 2.80. A monster program 
of centennial games will be run off at 
the H. .A. A. A. grounds, which Is open 
to «11 registered amateurs, and there 
will be a rowing regatta at Hamilton 
Beach.__

The secretary of the Hamlltiui Base
ball- Club says the local fans will have 
the honor of seeing the petrolt Base
ball team, comprising some of the fam
ous stars of America, at the H.A.A.A-. 
grounds, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
team includes Ty Cobb, Bush, Craw
ford and others.

On Wednesday morning there will 
be an aviation exhibition, when Rex 
biplane will make flights over the city.

% COMMITTcom- »m.©.: @ ON SIrm k-T/
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if Nit m Chairman Frai 
is No Other 
Impeachmen
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Hack currants, $1.60 to $1.60; goosebs?’ 
toes ';urra.nt». 80c to 76c; pota-
erv 40n - aUCUmbers' 85c to 40c; cel- 
beatg436n d£°zen: ®aFrot». 30c dozen; 

fs' 31,0 dozen, and peas, 65c a basket
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Equally as Well.

i 0/. C. P. R.’S NEW FIRE 
FIGHTING TANK CARS

V-
NEW YORK, 

Governor Hulzer 11 
bers of the Joint 
tee, which conclud 
yesterday, began I 

port which it will 
lature on Monday 
testimony adduce! 

« governor had spm 
York stock marl! 
contributions whlj 
cludo in his swoij 
qulred by law.

In the opinion 
ley of the coehmij 
Lamb Richards, 
course than to r! 
n-ent proceedings 
tlgators.
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AS CLOSE AS CLAMS 
ARE U. C. C. OLD BOYS

4/* It I
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Wlv: JT Two Cars Being Put Into Ser- 
I vice That Will Travel and 

Operate Together.

Met to Discuss College Removal 
Question, But Didn’t Want 

Publicity. Early Next Year.By Oregon Delegate 
t ing Convention of Irriga- |A MIS UNDERSTANDING 

tioniats at Lethbridge. ----------

C4I
at Lead- m Announcement is made by the Can

adian Pacific Railway that they are 
putting in service two fire fighting 

« tank oars of absolutely new design, 
it the cars having been built to travel 

g1.\ an<t operate together. The cars have 
djflj been built to the CP R. designs by the 
'ey American Car and Foundry Co. ’ 

Each car carries a tank of *428 Im
perial gallons' capacity.. On the end 
one there Is a 7 by 10 inch duplex 
fire pump, using steam from the loco
motive boiler. The corresponding end 
of the other car has a. rack construc
tion on which can he carried 6000 feet 
of 2 1-2 Inch fire hose.

The tanks are 92 1-2 Inches diameter 
by 28 feet long, made from 6-1* inch 
plates, Over the centre Is the usual 

I dome, 44 Inches diameter. Inside of 
I which Is a 23 Inch opening, a light me

tal ladder being provided Inside for 
entry purposes. Inside the dome there 
* a valve wheel, connected with a 6- 

inch valve in the bottom of the tank, 
with the usual outfit below. The cen
tre sill of the car Is built up of two 
15-inch 65-pound channels, these com
prising the whole longitudinal sill con-' 
struçtlon of the car, except for rein
forcements for the body' bolsters over 

;truck. Draft gear Is attached to 
tne ends, housed In a pressed steel end 

I sill. The car Is designed for a weight 
capacity of 100,000 lbs.

The meeting of the Upper Canada 
College Old Buys at 49 East Wellingt 
Mrect yoaterda.v afternoon to consider 
the question of selecting a new site 
for the college proved to be of a very 
confidential nature. Ko confidential In 
fact that The World reporter was or
dered out when he called ,and members 
seen afterwards1 definitely refused to 
Ba&., ali lra bepirec at the meeting.

Its Just a confidential meeting 
among ourselves," said William Good- 
erligrn. the chairman, to The World 

rhere H be nothing for the press " 
Very sorry, can't say any thine 

ürütS1 ^ ”nnfi<fvntiai. you know." «alq 
MeMort Boulton after theuneetlng 
P At}1®"* those present were William 
Goodernam Frank Arnold!. Alfred

■ Scott'w'rTf' nYf"i"K Vf l: c'c ' «bmrs 
Scott, XV I. and J. p. Jackson.

I
OTTAWA, Aug. ».-r"Before the snow 

flies next winter the National Trans
continental Railway from Winnipeg to 
Quebec will be completed and ready for 
traffic." said M. J. O'Brien, the railway 
contractor, today.

Mr. O'Brien has 6090 men putting the 
,!_ni,hlng touche» on several sections of 
tween08? c^nln* “nier his contract be- 
Jimctlon^ Ontario. QuebeC' and SuPer‘»r-

M t*ake 'you 

bee ensv- he Said0"1 Wlnn,pek t0 «“«'
naîî.viP’Brle,l.explained that tljo
w«TyiIf a, blg consignment of 
tinnhre from Superior Junction 
Cochrane and North Bav last 
roadbed wn« not In sufficient 
warrant opening the line for regular It will, however, bo ready81hit 
fall to run wheat trains from Winnipeg
th«UJll|Z!rT-?UnC'Uon 10 Cochran eon. 
the National Transcontinental Railway 
From Cochrane the T. & N. o. will be 

taL, a* Scotia Junction, where 
be TJ“,nk Vajry Sound line Will
be Joined and from there trains will 
to Ottawa and thru to Montreal.

Jon

SB ^!England Reduced Small 
Claims While States Waiv

ed a Few Large Ones.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta., Aug. 7.-(C.A.P.) 
—Farmers' Day at the Western 
Irrigation Association drew 
astic crowd. The

Canada
an enthusl- 

secretary of the Ore- 
gon congress said that western Canada

as a future such as only strong men I LONDON, Aug. »,—An exitraonMn- 
an women Of indomitable will and cour- arlly outspoken statement on the sub- 
tlrp-'horl onrt'm116!! 38 he was ^fivlnced hect of the Indian opium trade with

lb- R. J. Rutherford. In 
assertion that the ti.P.R. ,J1.1 
for settlers after they 
except to collect their payment.", strongly
denied the assertion and outlined the I Marquis of Crewe, lord privy zeal,
vancing Fhè money^tosettiem' prtï;,t.#ly ,»n Thursday, to urge an 1m- 
homes, and for providing demonstration madlat‘; st°PPaSe of the trades, 
trains. | Bir Ldward Grey indignantly repu

diates the suggestion that Great Bri
tain treated China less generously 
than did 4he United States In regard 
to the Boxer Indemnity.

The Rev. Frederick B. Meyer, who 
waa one of the deputation, had called 
attention to “The fine poeition won 
for the United States by .the govern
ment in regard to the Boxer indem
nity," and said he thought Great Bri
tain ought to have taken similar ac
tion.

Sir Edward Grey, whose repiv indi
cated some warmth, told the deputation 
that there had been a "great misun
derstanding" on the subject of the 
Boxer indemnity. He said:

"The British Government had not 
been wise in its generation It had 
drawn up large claims against China, 
nut had reduced them nefore present
ing them to her. The United States, 
on the other hand, had presented very 
large claims, waited till a good deal 
of them had been paid by China and 
then waived the rest. This, of course, 
had given tile United States a good 

I dramatic position, but it reminded one 
of the landlord who did not-reduce his 
rent when the surrounding landlords 
reduced theirs and then acquired a 
reputation for generosity by giving 
rebates on his rents while the other 
landlords ca\e none I think the res! 
position as to the Boxer indemnity 

-should lie heller known."
Both Si.- Edward Grey and the M îr- 

quis of Crewe declined to prohibit the 
e'"i"-r;s of Indian

Dnstcti sv Mur Mamtom. 

7863 Semi-Princesse Gown,
- 34 to 40 bust.

7843 Fancy Blouse with or without 
Tunic. 34 to 42 bust.

7671 Two-Piece Skirt,
"22 to 30 waist.

r. !',
i

;> a train 
wheat 

thru
year, the 
shape to

-i published by the British foreign office 
today a» a sequel to 
wfclch interviewed Sir Edward Grey, 
the British foreign minister, and the

IhnchM ^ in <*»• from 34
The gown to the^ighT is made3 wmpprinoewe ‘Th?^
the back and the skirt slightly to the left of the T, bodlc® '* closed

S.r'k, Wi,h lace trimming and chiffon pbiting l,u^ gown/of "huTo'rtYre e? 
ocedincly hanfisomc made of cr^pe de chine and other thin siîîrs ard \r<> ru^l,-eX‘ 
made from voile, marauisette and th<» liv-» tiio i,.* *. < harming

\s reply to the
a deputationnot care

were on the land.
Z’ BIRTHS.

BOOTH-JOn Thursday, Aug. 7, 1913, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Booth, a
son.

- r

run

>T

The Farseeing Investor Is 
Buying Now

:I bJ^^ure84*1”00 P*tmi Pf the gown 7863 is cut in size, fn™ ^ to 40 inches
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(Continued From Pegs 1.)

Just Getting Home 
From Shopping

stats department showed that many 
of the reported outrages in Mexico 
were merely the talk of Jlngolsts or 
those favoring Intervention.

Many False Reports.
Several reports have been printed 

recently stating that American and 
other foreign women have been made 
the victims of assaults- 
Bryan said that careful 
hausrlve Investigation on the part of 
Americans consuls showed that these 
assaults were not committed.

The despatches from Mexico today 
w*re nof alarming. Reports from 
consuls stated ■ that conditions

A
No

Size t
Because behind Leaaide's development 
and future is one of Canada's great 
transcontinental railroads.
Because the railway officials have 
an teed an electric car service into Lea- 
side within 18 months.

Name.............

Address.,.,.a.
m

•esses •••#•«••»»»» see.jo .......... »
Secretary 
and cx-

............. 4-i •••guar-

JSix days should be allowed for the deliveryN| ,0
of the patterns.I: t

LEAS HORSE IS LEFT 
WITH PUZZLED 

HOTELKEEPER

*‘llL0U.VaV-a:l.,:>'1 advertising falls
case .7fn°whU*y rthCeent uase ,lC hr“=" stealing 

recover^ * property haa not been

‘h®y*nted from returning. Different
B*'~ »f h„

sr&r '■ y ”The hotelkeeper is nursing a bill of I an<^

ou'tfit°for°fha i T’ ri"sirr- to ,-iî the Make Them
"eryefl?.rt d",ln' t0 r,'‘ar “P fh. my.-' H«P?y 

The horse 1, 8l(K.ky an. ., . Send for Free
ïïFStiï* !rr.r Tria‘Packcgo

t-. Whae stocking, onW,h <!hïndr Today.

If Your 
Feet Are So 

Swollen 
They Feel 

Like

Si's. were
unchanged. From Mexico City no ad
ditional information

i

VIregarding the 
reeling" of the populace there toward 
Commissioner Lind wke received.

The navy departmpfit at the request 
of the «ta to department denpatched 
the battleship Michigan from Vera 
I'ruz to, Progresso to" Basco, to inves
tigate the confiscation of the ranch 
there belonging to Mrs. Phoebe Hearst 
mother of William R. HearMf the pub
lisher and the proprietor of the M <x I -

Exploitation •‘Co. (American) Y y 
rebels yesterday.

Ue Beautiful Modal City of the C. N. /I. 1 With<trc Ir ü' katile is only 3 miles 
Hail—the 

- east that 
hi : eats is to the west, 
latter district is five 
as the prices we 

• ih L(yside.-

from the City ' 
same distance to the norwa. 

liueen and Roncesvalles 
Property in the 

to ten times as high 
are now asking for lots J

All Stoney Creek Aroused by 
Mysterious Action of 

Stranger — Animal 
Wasn’t Stolen.

Use T1Z iHi the pre-

>• V . .. 1 It opium to China
while China 1 tarif continued to 
ui.ee la rare rjuantiUet*.

can
pro-

-T Development work is going on ran-dlv 
’ ! hi *8;h" rir' mrecîs and winding

|Det us jnotor

:,nn ■t,r appointment or send in it,# 
coupon for full particulars. 1

Lind's Safety Assured.
-MEXICO CITY, Aug. No impedi

ment will he placed in the way of John 
Lind on his arrival here, hut he will 
1-e given every guarantee for his safe
ly and freedom from molestation ac
cording to a statement given

7 DISASTROUS STORM
VISITS LONDON

•V The Town of Stoney Creek is puzzl
ing out a little mystery

I he
I G,y

which has Zi1 sprung up recently in her midst. It 
Involves the placing!n 
local hotelkeepers of a .valuable hors- 
and Pugg;,y a stranger, and his im
mediate disappearance.

"1 shall call for it in

.vou out. I én ! housand Dollars Damages 
Caused hi Drenching Rain 

and l.ightning.'

» , out by
l.ie Mexican fo-elgn min;s'er. jj inu«, 
Garza Aldape, today.

In respect to mediation which his 
hi-n referred to as pm of Mr. Binds 
mission here, the foreign 
stated :

trust with a(Coupon) V.

neelys
LIMITED,

Temple Bldg,, 
Toronto, Ont.

1 montreal-is now 
looking to future

>0»

U >NDt)N, Aug. 9. The 
e|ec;rb a! |storm of the season last 
night I-11,-f.ed damage in this district 
which will total fully ten thousand 
dollars and ma> run into nun-h higher 
figures. At times the lightning 
terrific and was followed by drenchlgg 
rain and high wind*, which wrought 
havoc among the uncut oats and bar
ley.

V heavies' minister
"The government of Mexico already 

has made its declaration."

a week." he 
said, on April 30. The wfif-ks dragged 
by, however, and nothing was heard of 
him.Heelys Limited r

Montreal reports 
*ay that while there

t« Bradstreet's When Your heet Feel
ernu/ih I bas bc,n little Why go limping around with aehfnr

ST2£"" mretoa-AwSTissn t* vms; îsasvk’iss tuynætrmaari.ir1.,.'’ business. Orders I'P'o» the pores, draws out the guromv
th» Vir- 3 preM"nt ®re reported about y mat,,‘r—take" down all swellln
thtnm.r i! year a*“- «Itho lighter my'"J °.Ur n glow "‘:h comfort.
ln 1,1 1,1 th ■ - irller oiontfiu ,, I cures swollen feet, aching feet feet
season, but In th. p.-.q week1 ther. lh" !hat rhn/‘‘' an4 burn Corns,'bun-
eve loped -r< •--- V " k ,herr bas , on» end calluses are qui-kly relieve# w

crmmlimr-»s f-‘ ' '*mrss to make T1Z. Price 25 cents at druggists' and 4a-
f. rir ’'te futur- . This P*r,meni »toren. If V0UI7 aealr-r wneft
c den- >•■ thg||al'‘r cnnfldence in coin-1 ^pp,V T,z. ** will, b\ mall, on recSpt 
*nd th»th. ’ m;t,urm* f't the crops bf '"'ax.-d into buying

o tiie gsxuranc# of a suceensfoi ov *). r ,’h 1'* ‘Wtatlon of TIZ flee that

Like This, Use Tl*.
^ he horse meanwhile was grow

ing fat on the hotelman's oats, and In 
his daily exerelsings the story of the 
affair became subject for discussion. 
Today the own»r cannot he found.

At first R 
ordinary

Please seiid me full 
information

the C.N.R,
LEA BID E.

Organized War Effort.
WASHINGTON

Iw a I

104 Tempie Buildi
Toronto, Ont.

L'-cne AdeLide 2930

Aug fi. Senator 
Wilî'a’na <>f Mississippi declare! to
day that h<* hg*li>vz<l an 
effort wa*j Helng rri -de to bring on 
war v/tth Mpvicn,

“I i .v.y r\ iih± rate opinion thnro s 
'ion- an , 01 f;mixed and ryrdioatAd 
effort 1o bring about war between th®

> t i‘S?"tiTs tod Mt'X'f." said h \ 
“orga;-i zed with r. lobby hero, and 
rjrp tnized and 6yndlOKte<l thru nrws- 
r*ai)or^ with money behind it, and nut 
All uf it Mexican money,90

iregs rding 
mode! ngcity. eorganized

1Farmers who had their grain cut and 
ready for threshing will be set ha k 

day • at their
however; w is hadiy^nerded. as in most 
districts the crops were beginning to 
stiffer and in n«t a few r'ac s the 
"ver supply v.• running rhort and 
farmerr were having to draw water 
long distances fur their cattle.

has alis Name was commonly bclic-vcd an 
ot thrft, in which rh- 

matrrlal hud IicphI snmf w>rk. Th® rain
i r ■ stolen 

left in th-
Street

CJt)
temporartiy

however,./ 
on request, have en-

ot investigation

r
town until suspicion 

oxer The provincial police 
"ho took charge

t«r«d a ihoro form
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1 You can have one fitting, or as many as 
you like. $1.00 allowed for every day’s 
disappointment. Our policy is satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded.
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Sale Continues This Week X i
Survivors and Relatives of the Lost of the Scott Sooth Pole Expedition Were 

Recently Received at Buckingham Palace. From Left to Right: Mrs. 
Bussenden. Mrs. Edgar Evans and Commander Evans." !fl

it-

HICOMMUTE REPORTS 
ON SULZER DEALS

venlng of "the legislature Monday 
night. In the words of Chairman 
Fra wiry as expressed yesterday, 
"We've got enough already."

Never in the history of this state 
has. a governor been impeached. 
Should such a fate await Mr. Sulzcr 
he would be put on trial before the 
senate and the stale court of appeals 
sitting jointly. The court Is now In 
recess and will not convene until 
Sept. 23.

<For the week, with every two-piece suit made from Indigo 
Blue Serge, we offer an extra pair of Trousers Absolutely 
Free, made from the same cloth if desired.

I

Chairman Frawley Says There 
Is No Other Course Than 

Impeachment Proceedings.
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Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds j%TEN DOLLAR BILL TOO 
MUCH FOR FRIENDS
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M’S NEW FIRE 
NG TANK CARS

yNEW y YORK, August 9.—While 
Governor Sulzer remains silent, mem
bers of the jfflnt legislative commit
tee, which concluded its hearings here 
yesterday, began today drafting a re
port v.h'ch ii will submit to the legis
lature on Monday with reference to 
testimony adduced showing that the 
governor had speculated In the New 
York slock market, using therefor 
contribution» which he failed to in
clude in. his Sworn statement as re
quired by law.,

ln th- opinlhm i,t Chairman Kraw- 
lty of She cnnmlttee, and of Eugene 
Lf.mb Richards, counsel, chti other 
course lban lo recommend Impeach
ment proceedings to open to the inves
tigators. t.

Whether ttie committee will subse
quently return- to New York to en
quire further Into the governor's Wall 
street deals will bs discussed by the 
committee at a meeting to be held In 
Albany on Monday.prlor to the con-

I|1,000 Suit Lengths arrived Tuesday from the great mills in the Land o’ 
the Heather. Hundreds of different patterns to choose from. Values to 

- $30. All this week Suits will be made to measure from these (jpe 
goods for $12.00.
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Pole Is Knocked Unconscious by 

Friends When He Display
ed Money.

i

Being Put Into Ser- 
at Will Travel and 
rate Together.

MONTREAL Aug, 9,-:Ignace Deml- 
truck. a Pole, w-ia beaten half dead on 
Vtre street at 10 o'clock today. He 
alleges that half a dozen of his friends 
did the trick He showed a ten dollar 
bill In a restaurant where they had 
lunch loge*her

They had been down at the dock 
seeing a la-1y frleiio on a liner, and get
ting hungry on the way back they 
visited a dining hall- Demltruck paid 
r/ith a ten spot. When he got out Into 
the street h<- was pounded half dead 
with beer bottles

When he became conscious he drag
ged himsel.' to the General Hospital, 
where It was faund he was minus 
much blood and $36 as a result of the 
escapade. Warrants have been sworn 
out for the arrest of some men he 
charges with the offence-

!

iL-i ïThis Valuable Opportunity i

1ju-nt is made by the Coa- 
e/ Railway that they art 
service two Are fighting 
if absolutely new deeige, 
ÿtitg been built to travel 
together. The care have 

i th3)C P R. design* by,»* 
ar and Foundry Co. 4I 
carries a tank of »42S la- 
is' capacity. On the end 
1- a 7 by 10 Inch duplex 
sing steam from the loce- 
r. The corresponding end 
car has a rack conetri»- 

h can be carried 6000 feet 
fire hose-

are'92 1-2 inch'es diameter 
i«g made from 
r the. centre 1» 
i^hes diameter, inside tbi 
: nch opening, a light me- 
King provided Inside for* 
es. Inside tb” dome (here!

I - innected with a 6*t

IIncludes expert workmanship, with die very best of attention to every man. The suits are 
guaranteed to be made from pure wool doth with the best linings and trimmings, for $12.

You Should Watch Our Window for Values

Special Trousers
\MJt-,it-
i

We have 300 trouser lengths, values to $6, 
which we will make to measure any style for 3.00 _S-
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Aberdeen WooHen
Mills Co

243 Yonge St. 243
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heel,ipp _
p the bottom of ihe tank,.’ 
ù outfit below. The cee-| 
- car is built up of twof 

bund channels, these coa-3 
Mole longitudinal sill con* 
I he car, except for 
pr the body bolsters ov 
Lraft gear is attached 
sèd in a pressed steel «1 
i ul designed for a well 
kob‘,000 lbs.
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m Just taste this Sparkling, 

. Snappy Beer
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% JUDGE COWS BY may differ in production of fat by 176 
poundo of fat. Two cows the same 
age may differ in profit by $25. The 
aged cow may do far better than the 
flve-ycar-old. Two mature cows in 
the same herd have been known to 
diffey in production by eight thousand 
pounds of milk.

First Death Thru
Tube's Foul Air

that he had experienced difficulty In 
breathing In the tube, that he did not 
experience In a small room crowded 
with people ichc-re carbonic acid gas 
existed In great quantity. It was a. 
difficult to breath*, in Ihe tube, he ns Id. 
ns i t breathe In a washerwoman^ 
place when It contains steam.

CHURCHILL IS A 
DANGEOUS MAN

=:
1*
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Law Clerk Dies From Poison in 
London Underground 

Railway.

Dairymen Will Profit by Keep
ing Separate Records of 

Production.

: •un a\oh d.\|eMi jo panq j*qioun 
gave thirty-six tons of milk more than 
another heard of twelve. How are 
these vital points to be definitely as
certained by the practical dairyman? 
Such facts are brought to light when 
figures are used- It is Just as simple 
as A. H. C. Keep records of individual 
production; It takes scarcely ten min
utes per cow per monih. and abund
antly pays every dairyman.

Ramsay MacDonald Makes a 
-Bitter Attack on First Lord 

of Admiralty.

TO LET.With your first glass you decide that1 It was time, thought Mrs Squirrel, 
to pro -ore it winter "rent,"

So a woodchuck to his neighbors 
"Autumn Leaves" most kindly

4f
If An Inquest over the death of Jamca 

Henry Lunggr, a law -clerk, has just 
resulted in a verdict that Lunger died 
frdnv inhallng impure air in a tube 
station. This, v,e believe I* Ihe first 
record of suen a .*euth It brings up 
u subject th -.t should Interest every 
great city using subterranean iall
ways.

According to the testimony. Lunger 
was standing on tne platform of *.he 
oval station of the (,'lty and South 
Jxindon Railway,' when he suddenly 
dropped. Lr. Ma uric* K. Duk" was 
surntr-vried, and ptoriounc-d Lunger 
dead. Lr- Luke testified that lie had 
noticed that tk< all in the station was 
especially damp and heavy, and made 
breathing very difficult.1 The verdict 
was that Lunger died from “asphyxia 
while suffering from chronic pleuri
tic adh'.sions, and oth* r conditions 
accelerated tr im breathing impu 
at the oval ulatlun of the City and 
bouth London Railway."

It was made p< rfectly clear at the 
Inquest, however, that a man In proper 
health x.ould probably have felt no ill 
effects from th-:1 air. Diihg'-r. It was 
shown- had made it a custom to stand 
on th- platform every day for aeven 
or eight minute* awaiting an unc.owd- 
ed train.

The coroner asked Lr Luke If in hi;, 
opinion fnc fact that Lunger had stood 
for seven or eight minutes on the plat
form had any bearing on his deaht. 
Lr -Duke said Inal it undoubtedly 
had If Dung r had b'-eh satisfied ro 
enter a crowded Lain he probably 
would haver'lhv l. Lr. Luke said that 
If be did nut beli_-vt carbonic acid g >s 
had caused the death. He assfcted

Cosgraves
sent.

To the column headed "Holes to Let" 
ISquire Hqulrrel turned to see 

What was offered In the suburbs of 
the town of Acorn Tiee.

But there nothing seemed to satisfy 
Squirrel's

DIFFERENCE IN HERDS 1
IvONDON, Aug. 9—In 

letter to his constituents, published 
In ihe official Journal of the Leicester . J 
Labor party, Mr. Ramsay MacDcmsId 
makes

his weekly

.
m C. F. W.Cow Testing Figures at 

Ottawa Show Marked 
Contrasts.

FIRE CAUSES BIG
LOSSES IN COBALT

e high-bredHquiro 
taste.

Till he noticed “Round Hole
and the "ad" he rend In haste.

"It lies close to Acorn Valley, Just 
five Jumps to Beechnut Lane.

Hickory Park Is r mnd the comer, 
half a minute's ride by train.

The lot's free from he wks -and 
w*-asels, and It has a splendid 
\ lew.

a remarkable charge against 
Mr. Winston Churchill. He says:

Mr. ffhurehlll to ,-t very dangerous 
person to put at the head of either 
branch of our fighting forces. » 
treats them n» hobble*.
Mea of economic expenditure. His 
Idea I* to run them for their own sake, 
because he Is Interested In them, not 
to develop them In relation to real na
tional needs.

"Thin Is B»'-n In the way he has 
dealt with oil ln the navy, 
anybody knew what wax going on be 
had agreed, to the admiralty's being 
committed to oil fuel. 1 believe he bad 
laid down hi* four huge dreadnoughts 
which are to be propelled by oil. be
fore his colli agues in the cabinet knew 
anything about It. and it I* perfectly 
certain th it h*- never sat down for a 
liingl - hour and thought out all tbs 
possible conséquences of this last step 
of hi* "

Mr MacDonald's allegation, that Mr.' 
Chur<h:Ii did not eonHull his collea
gue* wd.fi It. I» expected, be brought 
to the notice of the premier lo tbo' 
commons this week-

ree > VilK"
go

Old F’rospect Hotel and Bank oi 
Ottawa Among the Buildings 

Destroyed.

.
Because a farmer keeps a herd of 

dairy cows it doe* not necessarily fol
low that each one in the heard I* es
pecially adapted for dairying. The 
type and general appearance may he 
good, the temperament and disposi
tion may promise fair reeuit*' but the 
real value of each one is to be mea
sured actually and practically by ju*t 
her individual yield, not the average 
of the herd as a whole, at the end of 
a full season's work.

Over and
farmers have* becked up the production 
separately of each cow there have 
been found wonderful surpris -s and 
serious -disappointments Th’ se "good 
lookers" have turned out to lie poor 
producers; the despised cow of insig
nificant appearance has pften proved 
a splendid 
moderate cost of feed has been de
ducted from the large total yield of 
m:lk and fat.

Some cow testing figures recorded 
by the dairy division, Otttaw.i, show 
great contrasts. , For instance, two

j cows yielding thd same weight of tr..!k

He has
one

r
COBaLT, Ont., Aug 9-.(Special. I — 

A big tin-, broke out here early this 
morning which rezulted in the gutting 
nt the old Vrospect Hotel and com
pletely destroying the stock and fix- 
fix: urea of several other buildings.

The fire, which originated h< nwith 
the-cigar store owned by Claude Mor
rison. is sai l to have beer- caused by u 
lighted cigar having been thrown away. 
The buildbig bur.-cd like kindling wood 
and soon âiinad to adjoining houses.

1’or over an hour the firemen worked 
to rave th.- Huntei block, which was 
only separated by a small alley, but 
without succès-. It is expected that 
the damagt will amount tv over $50,- 
000.

From 'he door hoi» one can take the 
trees to Walnut Avenue!"

It was just thë house he needed, near 
th" town of Acorn Tree,

So Squire Squirrel closed the bargain, 
and moved his family.

Adalbert F. Caldwell.

re a.r-
•'Feel Like This, Uss Tlfco 

ink around, with 
< H so badiy swollen ybjLj 

I-lr.shoes on.or on. Tt*-, 
"j’.r all foot troubles ano.i;

oato will prove it. ti*.
. draws' out the gurunt"1; 
akeh down all ewelllng*T 

airly glow with comfpjV 
-- feet, aching feet. «Wf 

and burn. Corns, bun 
ar<-- quickly relieves *F 

-.-is‘at druggists' and 
- If our dealer W 

- i! i bv "mall, on receipt 
- • ;< d into buying*,

: i'of TIZ Bee tr 
I jodgr- &. Co ,” 1 e prin' 
Walter Luther Dodg# 

ÿasrh Ave., Chicago

Before
t

again when dairyover

has a flavor that suits you exactly. HAVE YOU SKIN DISEASE ?
Try Alexis Eczema Cure. When

applied Instantly stops all Irrita- i 
tion and Itching. It does not mat- j 
ter what the skin trouble is, how , 
long It has lasted, or -what has 
failed to cure you.- "ALEXIS" Is 
guaranteed to cure or money re
funded. Price 50c.

On draught at all hotels. In wood 
at all dealers for home

tmoney-maker when her
(Among the buildings damaged were 

those occupied by the Bank of Ottawa, 
Wills Xbbot; stock broker: Claude 
Morrlslon. • tcKarconlst; I' J l-'lnian, 
the North -.-n Onti.no Light and Fewer 
Company. R r. Lowrm 'obactoniet, 
and the old Prospect iiutel.

use.

lr- V-Sl " For sale at |i
47 McCaul street. Main 3200..1
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SOUTH POLE EXPEDITION
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WILLIAM COLLIER 
HERE FAIR WEEK —NORTH END— 

FURNITURE STORE
.HIIk
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Will be Seen in a New Farcical 

Comedy By Richard Hard
ing Davis.

Piano Warerooms
Close 5.30 p.m.

DURING

Summer Months
1 p.m. Saturdays 

146 Yonge Street, Toronto

I i
Mrs. Dunlevle, Ottawa, and her 

baby are expected in Niagara this 
week, visiting her parents, the Rev. 
Canon and Mrs. Garrett.

• • •
Col. and Mrs. O. T. Denison 

a short time In Winnipeg on _ __ 
way home from a trip to the Rocky 
Mountains.

• • •
Misa Lucy MacLean Howard has 

returned from a visit to the Queen’s 
Royal, Niagara.

two weeks at Pleasant View, Lake 
Muskoka.

...
Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. T-aidfo» 

and their eldest son. Master Blake 
Latdlaw, have returned from a visit 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fielding, who 
are occuping Idylwyld Cottage, 
Jackson's Point.

...
Miss Doris Gordon is spending the 

week-end at Preston Springs with 
Miss Macdonald, Guelph.

Mrs. E. White and Miss Etta White, 
Vaughan road and Bathurst street, 
and Mrs. B. W. Klnnear, Master Har
ry Kinnear, 114 Avenue road, sailed 
on Thursday by the Empress of Brit
ain. Tfcey intend visiting Ireland and 
France before their return.

...
Mrs. Jack Hall and her young 

Alexander, are visiting friends in 
town.

to

Compelled to Extend Premise*
■

ill
■, H SR I William Collier will be the star at 

the Princess Theatre during Fair week, 
beginning. Monday,
Charles Frohman will present Mr. Col
lier in a new farcical comedy, "Who’» 
Who?” by Richard Harding Davis. 
Mr. Collier used to be a Frohman star, 
and made some of his biggest hits dur
ing that period. One of the very big
gest of all was made in “The Dicta- 
tor,’’ of which Mr. Davis was the 
author. So it is the old Frobman-Col-
11er-Davis combination over again __
“bigger, better, bullier than ever,” cut 
the circus ad. writer would

The popularity of tills recently opened store has been most 
pronounced. To accommodate our Incoming shipments and present 
a varied showing to the peer patrons who have shown inch , 
prompt appreciation of our venture we have found it necessary to. 
acquire more space. In order to facilitate alterations we will se» 
Monday'of—**** st real sacrifice prices. Get the saving advantage

Stocks Priced for Quick Selling
3.50 Bed 1.99

Strong, Serviceable Bed, fig, 
lshed In white enamel. R»g. 
$8.50, Big value at .... 1.99

'***

' to Mi

spent
their

September 1.Ifill 14

W ’■ to• e e
Capt. and Mrs. Walter Berry spent 

the wek-end with CoL and Mrs. Peu- 
chen at Barrie. .

da

Mr. Walter Andrews has 
from a trip to England.

• . «
Sfiss Eva Haney spent the week-end 

with Mrs. Frank Rolph at her summer 
house near Barrie.

• » .
Mr. Ross R remuer has gone to New 

York and Atlantic City for ten days.
• • •

Miss Adele Boulton is staying with 
Mrs. Cawthra Mulock at her country 
house on Lake Simcoe.

• • •
Mies Eleanor Mackenzie Is In Lon. 

don and will sail for Canada at the 
end of the month.

Mr. Gerald Larkin Is at the-Queen’s 
Rpyal, Niagara, for a short stay.

Mrs. F. C. Lee and her children are 
at Maplehurst, Muskoka.

. • •
Mrs. Austin and the Misses Austin, 

Bpadlna, left for Prout's Neck last 
week.

Miss Muriel Bohme has left” town 
on a month’s visit to Orillia.

0 0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Monro have 

returned from a stay of some weeks 
at^the Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-

Mrs. Ford has returned from a visit 
i?. Mrvand Mrs- Goodwin Bernard at 
N lagara-on-thc-Lake.

and Mrs. * William Hendrie, 
Master William Hendrie, Hamilton; 
Master Adam Smith, London, Ont., 
and Miss Belle Macdonald, have left 
Riverhelr hoU8*boat on the Grand

Mrs Willis Chlpman and the Misses 
Ch pman have left for the Inch Arran, 
Dalhouste, New Brunswick, for 
weeks,.

Miss Marjory Murray Is visiting 
Mrs. Percy Mlllman in Vancouver *'

• 0-0
Mrs. Sanford Evans Is spending the 

summer at Keewattn.

returned

.1; : say. Th;2.50 Camp Bed» 1.49
Handy Bede for exhibition 

visitors, fold up into emeu 
space. Strong frames, heavy 
wire springs. Specially re
duced ..

Mettre»» Special at 1.49
Clean, sanitary filling, good quality ticking, to suit earn» bed. 

Regularly sells at $*.86. For quick selling

ii uni ii
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LaINSTANT SUCCESS 

OF PARK THEATRE
Metalurgy, and Mrs. McNeil; Dr. , Mise V Kuhl Mias ».nh Kemp, Columbia University, N. Y, phla),MUs Glad™ lolrdin^ 
the most distinguished geologist of the Archambault Ml*/*Dalav^p»^ w!*?
United States, are also the guests of Ruth Brown Mi« F M,lse
Mr, and Mrs Tyrrell "own, Miss E. Ralme, Miss Joe

lyrreu. I Nash, Miss Jessica Fox, M'lss Garvey,

•ft «rafü* jssz I ï£nïï£ISSHs 
assup “-Im": ».iass

. ”e.r- Ç- Stuart, Miss K. Tolchard,
The Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, MJss Ethel Dunn, Mrs. Fradenburgh,

Ottawa, and bis secretar>-, Mr. Lew- ”1ae Chesser, Miss Brown, Mrs. W. J.
rence Beaudry, are at the King Ed- Boteford, Mrs- Emily Martin (Cam- Wel, ehu!ed „n, m(jniriu
ward. I bridge, Mass.), Miss Apple Cassidy. , Placed and directed enterprise

Committee in charge, President D. J. deee not dways meet with an lm-
Among the entertainments given last I Lauder, Mr. Bert 8. Abbott Mr. E. R. mediate reward, but hi the case of

week for Individual member, of the Swltser Mr. A. V. Stamper, Mr. R. L. the newly-erected Park Theatre
gealogical congress were dinners by Moran, Mr. R. G. Ross and Mr. George , , y * arlt Tneatre

.... „ . Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tyrrell and Prof. Scott (Montreal). Mr. Goldsworth, Mr. (at the of Bloor street and
Pemt*cost ea,|leâ tor and Mre. Parka Tomorrow Mrs. Ar- w R- McRae, Mr. J. A. Swalwell, Mr. Lansdowne avenue), the opening on 

England and the continent last week, thur Meredith Is giving a dinner at Gordon C. Scott, Mr. G. Bennett, Mr?J. Monday night was as auspicious a»
Miae viv„.,„ Î, *,. * v ____ _ Cralglelgh, and Mrs. Arnoldl a lunch- Macbeth, Mr. E. Chandler, Mr. W. J. It nn,,lhiv ,nl1M h»

Boulton has returned eon at the Ladles’ Club. Holford (Montreal), Mr. R. McMutrle, 1 p0,by could **• Crowded audl-
irom England. « • • • Mr. H. Grainger, Mr. E. Booth, Mr H *nc*8 attended the matinee and even-

Xfi— , «.* * • Mr. and Mrs J C Stewart Park p I,zard. Mr. L. Rotherell, Mr. Toni lng Performances and the programCharte.BeU Inltetolten * Mrl dale, announce' the engagement °rahîm’DM» Smythe, Mr. L D. Wright, "«t before them fully Invited the ap- 
s sen in Hamilton. their only daughter Hazel to Mr Rov Mr 8- Percy Armstrong, Mr. E. W. plau,e th«y received. !

The Miaeea v-~îi * . „ Alexander Pink Winnipeg’ only son of Holdenby, Mr. J, E. Brown as, Mr. Fred In add*tion to an exhibition of real-MJrritt1 St Geomyet^t £ath®?n_® Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pink? Parttdsla 2’ Wft|*h, Mr. J. M. Kirkland, Mr. A. Iy high-class cinematograph pictures,
for Fn'ffinni hav® left The marriage will take niace auletlv Bl Campbell, Mr. W. J. Ret4, Mr. R. W. *ome first-class vaudeville turns were
win ,th,® contlnent. and towards the end of September Orf.tMr. D. J. Phln. Mr. G J. Mlckter Presented, including Dare and Nor-
Ha^în hîï ircômnnn'i d M!" Adel® . . 8ej,t*mb®r’ Mr Guy Mitchell. Mr. Auto. C. Mit- wood (athletes), Kennedy and Chase
viatications T them to Mrs and Miss Stewart who hav. ï1*!11’ Mr H C McDermott. Mr. W. A. <coml= «ketch artists), etc., whose ef-

n* *? ®n^land- been abroad sill for hom.S^uî. bav® Johnson, Mr. Buster Brown, Mr. E. R. tortt met with gratifying approvaL
Mr and Mr» Oaor« n , abroad, sail for home today. Helntzman, Mr. X Beattie, Mr. D. Both Mr. D. A. Ixrchrle, the pro-

and Master . g Crammond _ u • * « C. Johnson, Mr. John Raftis, Mr. Starr Prletor of the Park Theatre, and his
Waeharo" D a d ar® «ummerlng at Mrs. Robert Ellis and Miss Ollwp Jackman, Mr. W. L. Rowley, Mr. A. J. manager, Mr. S. M. Brick, believe that

g ® Co*Y,elL avenu«t ar® visiting Mrl. Munro, Mr. W. J. Kay, Com. J. L. Cur- ' onlV the very beat is good enough for
Mrs H R n.ier Vr. . _ o^1®’ Arawtna Cottage, ran, Mr. T. K. Dobe, Mr. E. 8. Malone, the Toronto public and the new house

Cartm" and M, n’t Mc- Hanlan s Print. Mr. T. P. Doyle. Mr. A. W. Falrwea- •« really the “last word’’ as far «s
•last week for ^-McCfxtby ,le,t I • • • ther, Mr. R. J. Gregory. Mr. Robinson, comfort and convenience are concern-
fishing lodge near EB^thü™r °S^T‘B . The vlllaK« Inn at Oakville held Mr- v- Fradenburgh, Mr. T. J. Hen- *d- WMh a seating capacity of about
Brunswick ' Bathurst, New their usual weekly dance on Wean—- I neMy- Mr- Art Smith. 1.000, every patron has a comfortable

day evening, when the guests and ■ fauteuil; the aisles are heavily carpet-
Col. the Hon jLnL , th*lr, fiends spent a vary enjoyable D ADVIXAI P DVITV *d’ th® ventilation is thoroly up to

Ft ««tea PARKDALE RINK sa srti’s,’-,;:
Mrs. R. E. Cooper, Mrs. Donalson of ------------- . supplies ot lced water and sterilized

Mrs. Bryce McMiirrLh , , „ew lork; Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Tate glasses In different parts of the audl-
from Jackson’s p‘oin7and n188 Wood’ Mlsa F- Wood, Mr! The West-end Skating Academy tor‘u"* and ampls lavatory accom-McjfufÆÆT,,*,srr r «""z* x*; ft u now oP=n-Thr=! s«SionS

‘ I oSTm™. MTS. M SSS Daily Band At Night.
The 13th Regiment haa invtt.d il*nnox' Mr. and Mrs. John Frazer, --------------- cellence of Its orchestra, under the

^srsaa«îr»“ s» HS =«£ W~

Capt. and Mrs. Homer Dixon have Kyle Mr HamnLn Bail “rV, Jullari the new floor which was laid In the and thîîî instrumentalists,
returned from Winnipeg. Miss Ma?! Stewart v! w Bt!wart’ Mr Jack spring ha» been surfaced to a perfect ^ted mL,h ntu,P®rtormancee cx"
garet Homer Dixon will spend m- Ste^e Ar™etrong. Mr. smoothness during the summer. Old M^dav teî!» fav5^bl® comment on,
other month with his honor the Lt_ rv,iP ’♦hîr'vT? arc JUCK" Mr. and Mrs. time skaters that have been going to ,aet" The orchestra pit is
Governor of Manitoba and Mrs Cam" Misses Jordan, Mr. T. D. I. Parkdale for years, claim this to be bnuauaII1y «Paclous and it is Intended
cron. ° Lam- Fa"”*r" Mrs. Farmer, Mr. H. N. the best surface the rink has ever had. ,t?„Iar5ely augment the band from

• • • Farmer* Mias McLean The floor is not only extra smooth. to time when special features
A visitor next week at the rh*m Arnoldi, Mr. Kenneth but it is kept in nice condition, it *n the performances demand it.

pion tenni* matches on the T?r?mô LW?i Hamlllon, Mr. Norman ls treated regularly with a liquid, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
lawn tennis grounds w'll Llcyd oi Tor°nto, pianist. which prevents It from becoming slip- thla week an entirely fresh and in-
Mary Browne,Los Angeles X ,h ..----------- per>- There is no skidding around the teresthig program of motion
triple-crowned cKamp^n ôf tennto MICK—GIB8QN. | corners and all the force put In to I ~

Sears, and also t ,weddln* was solemnized in St ! .™.=r iwime i ™ » cuwicai svatuaiy novelty and
in 1912 and Hotchkiss John's Church by Rev Father wtl tlred after » eesalon out here. Skat- Scott and Mark in a new and

Sf8*'-wa ^
« shadow l!;. !na t? d [r'"lmed With as out. This year the band ls even ------------

SDerwi 3 Ad Mr”' R S' Williams will white pfeture Rh,!”1018 ?? a b«tter than in previous years, a number
5pend August month at the Roval shower J®be carried a of new musicians have been secured.
Muskoka, Lake Roaseau. liliea of the* ,.-TI°* white roses and and it is the opinion of the skaters that

„ * • • supported bv Mreyp rth® froom was the band this year Is better than ever
Mrs. Owen and Miss pported "> Mr. P, Gran Jean, Walk- before-

leaving this week to visit their el.tl? M bridesmaid was Miss « you do not know how to skate,
in Edmonton. 1 thelr eleter I “”dr®d Glbf0,n. «>*ter of the bride, V™ should learn, as this coming sea!

who wore pink brocade silk with a "c#1 roller skating is sure to be the 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Hein., I m.uaî °f pl,ntl r°*e* and fern». The Popular pastime, 

and Mies Cornelia dow*r *lrI' Mla* Geraldine Morris An evening at Parkdale Is one of
returned from abroad wh!? ^vc <M°ntreal). cousin of the bride, look- rcal ,dcll8ht. and rlnking Is a good
have been since April' b®re they «d charming In white muslin with Llerclae> a.8 wel1 aa a nice amusement.

| Irish lace, and carried a basket of The exercise is not too vigorous, you
The Don Rowing Club , I f^®®1 peae and fern8- The bride's mo- mlerht 8ka|e six * seven miles a night

semi-monthly dance on Frtdav A «'°^ned ln heliotrope ”o- Innthfr °tM f °°î f1"6,n,ever notice It.
15. in the clubhouse foot da>“ Aug. Caded satin. The groom's gift to the th,n8' cjalmed for roller skat-
avenue. ’ f00t of Morley bride was a diamond ring to ,n* 18 that nothing equals It In produ-

. . . I bridesmaid a pearl brooch, to îh? ' C‘"K ^acefu1"®88 7

îsS& Iarthur/meighen wua
N0T UVE AT MOOSE JAf

tile Shortest passage on record fTam °4Sid® ot tha Immediate re- 1 ----------
Queebc to England ** from IfiL01?*" who included the

Smiith, Parkdale; Mr. and Mrs 
Morris and their family

meito Mr. and Mrs. McLean MacDonnelt 
are spending the summer at the 
Island.

, • • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Somers and their

children are occuping their cottage 
near the Royal Muskoka for the 
met.

_ • • *
Lady Sybil Grey is expected ln

Ottawa in a few weeks, aXter her stay 
at Murray Bay.

Mr. W. K. George, Major Hugh Mc- 
L*an and Mr. Heber PhUllpe spent 
the week-end and holiday at the Roy
al Muskoka.

a cel“'71»

• • • • + 00 00»0 099, 1#49
*

L, New Vaudeville and Motion Pic
ture Theatre Draws Big Crowds 

At Each Performance.Hi
mturn* 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 0 0 0 0 XAQ

h All-Wool Mettre»» 3.75
Absolutely *n wool, neat tufts, ert union ticking. Big bm—i- 

for Monday selling............................................. ..............*7... Sjj
' '

i •

•V I Th!*■

New Shipment o 
Ieums, Oilcoths

i, Lino- 
urtaini

$ I: i: gcJ ...

M! -if 

l |lti|| P

and
AT LOWEST PRICES

2.50 Bed Spring» 1.65

. il g-

3.00 Perlor Rocker 1.99
price^iTo^f Jr rtWO°d' DeBtl7 carTed' etron$ly constructed. Beg.

»
Col.

11 1-50 Child » Rocker» 80c
Big «bowing In selected hardwood; etand lots 

tear. Special August price ................................. ............
Children’s Commode Chairs. Regular $1.50, for

6.50 Child'» Cribs 4.99
Drop sides, neatly designed, brass trim

mings, free running caàtore, heavy 
wire spring. Worth $ 
way. Reduced to ..

PI> ’a.
• i

of wear and 
. -80 FIRE!JÊ0

some
♦z

Half of Monti 
ment Rush 

Blaze Cause

woven
0 ln the ordinary * 

. 4.99> l-$
16.00 Extension/Table» 10.49r gib
Solid oak, golden finish, 6 feet extension, 

heavy barrel pedestal, spreading colonial feet, 
free-running castors. Big value at this low 
price........

i' -T ,4 i I, <•

I ttoHi

^ ork nnd thru the Adirondacks, spent 
the week-end and holiday at the
‘“."î1 Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake 

and have returned to town.

MONTREAL, Aui 
the funniest call th 
Ihls city ever recel 

i $ o’clock last night. ( 
lalmly on his way 
who fled as fast a» i 
Mfry him, suddenly 
feiaf, afire.
I his pocket. Thick! 
•ured out of the *3 
fmoment later the] 
Mme. A spark frr 
Bopped into his poJ 
■Isle.
‘‘$>antical)y he clu

. . . 10.49 ‘

R. A. STOKES & CO., Proprietors

950 Yonge St.l:eo ,RulI!van and his friend, 
Mr. Davis, who have been bruising on 
Lake Ontario, stayed at the Park 
House, Grimsby Beach, for a week’s 
rest before ending their vacation.

J? • •
T-Jlf- wB!iam Farrar and Miss Jean 
^ar«H^TnlUon’ sald on Saturday
SJS* ">* « e—k

There wPhone
North

Open

Evenings3345
Cor. Frichot Street

!:U; ' 4’> _____ . --------- 1 pictures
was presented, as well as Miss Clare 

Ire stroke drives the skater forward. Walker (operatic soprano) "Omhei™- 
This accounts for abaters never feeling In a classical statuary 
tired after a session out here. Skat- Scott and Mark in

Mr. and Mrs., Alfred Young an-
daJfH‘ FlorenncBe?fr Mr. Frederick 

Arthur Bone, the wedding to 
place Wednesday, September 3.

• • •
Misa

LAD GIVES VP SEAT 
AND FALLS FROM TRAIN beliefPure Hot Boiling Water

supplied by Instantsr Water Hester 
In.tentsneously night or day all year

Write, Call or Telephone
Instanter Co. Limited

62 Colborne at.

f
take

«• If -•
LONDON, Aug. 9.—The opening of 

a carriage door while a train was in 
motion led to a youth being killed 
and several persons being Injured on 
Saturday.

Olive Woolway, Concord Montreah* her vacation °ïn
m accessible

Phone M. 4291.;

RECOVERED SPEECH 
AFTER TEN YEARS

247

“ p®ninsular. Lake of °^f,
sntr will return the first week In Oc-lhl?r'n Mr' I^gh 18 "bowing favor- 
afile progress from the injury re-
B>bruary?m ®kl'lng 171 Montreal last

ou Can Ni
»/1 * .'’h

The train, which was crowded with 
people going home from the city, 
travelling between 
Haggerston stations, on 
London railway. Several

HoiMISS HASWELL GETS
CLEVELAND THEATRE

was
Shoreditch and 

the Nortel

English Youth Hears His Own 
Voice While Playing 

Cricket Match.

There are fetV theatres outside of 
New York named after stars, but 

open, and Percy Has well Is going to be honored 
a lad of that way. The Empire Theatre in 

Cleveland, playing burlesque on the 

under | "«me wheel as the .Gayety here, will 
the | be opened by M)#s Haswcll, after 

opposite d.rectlon and instantly killed. 1 "he leaves Toronto, with forty weeks 
Several other passengers also fell out of 8tocl< and the th»atre will be re
but they wore not serlnn.lv J named. Seven or eight years ago MissWaker had ^en ht « m d' «aswell was
woman. seat to a opened the threat re

Interests.

. A. passengers
were standing up in a carriage when 
the door suddenly swung 
the one nearest the door, 
nineteen, named Wak<^ of Coopers dale 
road, Homerton, was flung out 
the wheels of a train travelling in

1■ Mrs. ,T. R. Curtis 
Sage, Homewood and Miss Thelma 

avenue, are spending
a

For That Humiliatin 
H Growth of

LONDON, Aug. 
dumb for ten 
found the power of 
him yesterday, during the 
of a cricket match, 
able was

g 9 — After being 
years, a Leeds youto

speech restored to
excitement 

No less remark-
. , t ----- the boy's conduct In con-

PORTAGfc LA PRAIRIE, Man atl aüf,!a®l,,!®'’t0ratlon of *peech trom 
August 8.—Rbmors emanating fmm letter m U^U h® had wrl,le" ^Moose Jay to the effect tha! Item The ?0u h t,®mn|r the
Arthur Melghen. the new solicitor ...nt w * tryln* to "teal ageneral, would take up his residence 1-1^’e Jin trylng to shout.
In Moose Jaw and practice law Ihere voice !n/Jh°U4ll h® keard hls own 
also contesting one of the nearby s»aLs to t»d’npuzzled| el0,e away 
in the provincial house were d!n?<^ to the wodde aft*‘r the match was 
here by Mr. Melghen? ^ and fpund that his voice was

really restored. For a long time he re
mained. talking to himself, and anon 
shouting with delight, and then went 
back and, without letting anyone know 
what had happened, wrote hls mother.

• He became dumb after an attack of 
influenza ten years ago. Ills doctor 
predicted that he wou.d probably re
gain hls speech even after the lapse of 
years.

In the company that 
for the Shea

; - • \ 88Misses 
B. J., i

' B- O» ._Fieury, from Aurora, is also there "8 "Te""*** 8t Us -aahlv danc‘ ?n 
, tbe clubhouse, on Thursday night,

nnr n " on a, ' neither the King Among those present were: Mrs u « 
nor Queon take breakfast in their nr j- A,hbolt- Mrs- R* U Moran. Mrs M h' 

L. at>arJments, as was generally the ^ anValkenb^urg. Mrs. A. \V. Falrwea- 
custom of hi» late majesty I<ln- Fd- iher. patronesses; Mrs George «mit 
wf and Queen Alexandra. Theîr ma- (Montreal. Que.). Miss Laura^temblv 
i”V“ preefÇ to join tjielr host and Holdsworth, Miss Gladys Pe^'
hostesses and to have breakfast serv Miss Clara Hunt, Miss E r Tinih.m
ed not later than half-pa.t M®^ (N«w York), Mis, Godwin Mrs fJ!
pondEî:''k^';S^‘,'"8a'°h™ hc^cortes! »»«• j‘Came^m^^^arharn

[rte^™ryMar„d^“,nm^ty ‘ ^

aa> aurnig: a royal visit.

news.

BALMY beach dance.T ON SALE TODAYI 5 #

v
# When. A Real Gold Mine 

of Humor
*4 f Id

HmsMitSS1 HOTEL LENOX*

A.
North 8t., at Delaware Ave. ,®*reîu* experiments i 

IW the troubles wer 
‘he real cause c 

* «hort time the i
? ever.

My that

William Adolphus Turnpik
»., ] there |s only one remrdv—if it is to 

be permanently destrov'ed. For
Élmi' i, "-'"" we have "employed 
Electrolysis auccessfu|ly-1in_tens of 
thousands ,,f vases foii the" sure and 
positive rernovaj of this disfiguring 
b miisbr 1 [ use of pastes, liquida 
and powders to renioyo hairs from 
Uie face, m k or amis only makes 
the growth worse. Cutting, pulling, 
burning and using pumice ..tone .ire 
equally as I, <1. If you are afflicted 
am. avant satisfactory results, take 
adx.image ,.f reduced fares anil 

fl>r 11 'hu nt during the Ex
pos it lor) (Aug. 23rd to Sept. Stilt,

BUFFALO, N. Y.J
T

t

SUFFRAGETTES WHIP 
PRISON DOCTOR

Mr. Gau 
methods of :fùî of hm.' EankS' ,he autbor.

an opportunity to relate a tale brim-
1

«ays wuJeihings ?1x1f.fpmni|NTIKE a hoy Philosopher, who
M WM n exceedingly humoroua way.

A DO LPH U S * gte es him \ ® Iawycr' and WILLIAM
human nature. h m h 3 Poet-xraduate course In the study of

the GMrs.vl.,,,Krn®tt Smith, London, 
Is ' Isitmg her father,
Brown, in Hamilton.

'j 'I Iont, 
Mr. Adam l Q1 - £nd immec 

lief to the i

Sh-i.?1*8’ Screht

'juzF”-1"-

I! I» Militants Seriously Assault 
Jail Medical Officer 

Protest.

Trcf.rJ' ,Fr;lnk Cochrane V and Mies 
Edith ( ochrane are returning to Ot-
ÎOte1 inst!m Kl'nnebl,nk Beach on the

i Watnon* thïhJmPttenLS..thZvlewyerc1 rlch nunt- She and Tommy 
humorous as VVILLIAM"aDoJpht'k 'heir own way about as 
amazement at hls saving. ‘ S| ,aka him In hand. Their
deal with him, is Jo brlm'fll If îh.'','mm',n JTuW‘,ywhich they 
tho book down with reluctance. h unexpect',d that the reader lays
In thTehcourthoSi1e'aaAomîh®, bu,ldoiî and tha ^ate lawyer, the fight

” t ”ma
Tne Tlîarr ters* ’* ,r®8h

U*1
ml HBe. 00

moles, warts■V f
Mr», arid Miss Calder have return

ed home to Hamilton, after a stay of

woe?r,M,t»r «ss-
Gen. Sir James and Ladv Wolfe

&F,8fli:®d f°r England te the 
Rojal Ed^ard on Staurday

• • •
nr' Strachan, London, dlrertor of

M® slrarh t*eologl‘Al , survey, and 
AIrf''..trach,an, are the guest» of Mr 
and Mrs. J, B. Tyrrell, Walmer road
item nfd|fhr<1i MfXel1'- Londu»>. preai- 
dent uf the Institute of Mining

* ' f')ns' «mall birthmarks,
mouse marks, cowlicks, brown 
growths, etc., also eradicated for- 
®Y„ ,by I'-'" trohsis, which I, prac
tically painless. Booklet do
scribes our work, pric es and 
home treatments for the cure,,/ nll 
skin scalp, hair and eompl.4tlon.il 
troublee. ^Consultation free at of lie 9

tant°‘7Dw,X' Aug' 9—A «roup of mlM- 
whlpg ?5j"agettee' armed wlth horse- 
PiLf ’ t0day a88aulted Dr. A-C mm..,, 

rhe r

gâtes-
. 2 che attaLk wag made as a Drote.t 
14ga’n“t 'he treatment in the Jail of 8 Mi*y Richardson while undergof 
Inga sentence of three month?’ imm * 
•onment for breaking windows mPFl' 
doll 88 -Blohardaon alleged that th« 
do-tor had threatened to deal wUh the 
militant suffragettes In nn th«
«0 make them physical and Way a8 
wrecks, after which th., d meutal 
confined in lunatic Ssy luma. W°U‘d be

BUFFALO'S LEADING TOURIST 
HOTEL

Modern, fireproof and beautifully 
located. Popular with tourist» be
cause of Its fair rates, complut» 
equipment and the excellence of 

Its cuisine and service.

v

Mount
r "”d "«diel

as he wanour entering the prison

if. •r. », JKTK

ON SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES.EUROPEAN PLAN rial Treat
fcef j?..**^* method is so

bSÜSS
Al«reT.LIl<iUtone cent‘

fÈPS&ÜSGcLKi_:Ust^pp«iip.nrt.]

HISC0TT INSTITUTE Write for rates, also comp!, 
mentary' “Guide of Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls,"

PRICE,$1.00 NET
J. M. DENT & SONS, Limited, Publisher,
LONDON, ENGLAND. v»oncre

. 61 COLLEGE STREET
Eetab. 1892 C. A. MINER, Manager.< .Toronto!\ TORONTO, CANADA.ITand 7

JK.
v ' ''‘■■Si&wÊi'-* 1

-v/

to.
• . ■ J"

to

j

* v'ft

queens royal
HOTEL

Niagara-on-thc- Lake
DANCES WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY EVENINGS 
LADIES’ GOLF TOURNAMENT 

August 13, 14. 18. 10 
MEN’S GOLF TOURNAMENT 

August 20, 21, 22, 23 
INTERNATIONAL T E N N I S 

TOURNAMENT 
August 23 to 80 inclusive 

SUNDAY BOAT SERVICE

Winnett & Thompson,
PROPRIETORS
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STORE Price $20
Premises r

!
«tore hae been meet 
hlpmente and preeent 

have shown each a 
found It necewary to. 
(orations we will sell 
the saving advantage

i

. For
\JBeginner* i

mM" ■!: orQuick Selling
D Bed 1.99 (I1 Expertip- Sail ■[Serviceable Bed, fltt. 
khlte enamel. Re- 
k value at .... 1-8^

?

PL*.*1 tA4
f .w wüwmmm

■«MÜSFi
V

mp Beds 1.49
ads for exhibition 
Id up Into

« '4 ‘

■ 3i Folding Pocket Kodak;
.■small 

oug frames, heavy 
M. Specially rV. «■ei ———

Sf a
• a* e a a e ♦ e •%« X«4S I-II : V.49 The beginner appreciates its simplicity, th&iexpcii- 

raced amateur its wonderM capabilities. And'tbe smy 
is convenient Takes pictures x S}i inches—(post 
card size)—slips readily into the coat pocket, or*can be 
slung over the shoulder in a carrying case, like;* - 
glass.

Illis. to eoM e*m» hed. II
.

. iv •Me ::* • • e eg
H

, :|o
eking. Big bargain 

e-75
)

Rugs, Lino- 
e Curtains

.

Loads In dsyll^st with Kodak fihacsztrldge» is 
•quipped to do say class of work, ham snap Aeb 
of moving dtjseta, as fut as a hondaad& of a ssoond. 
to Indoor portrait walk. Kodak quality, shsplldty 
and efldsocy all the way.

Kodak catalog** at your nearat dealer, or by maO. Free,

4
I

!*!5
sorvicaaMg^ asnttanr’ 

beclally reduced l.gg 
eed nto to eag; will 

Special price 8*8
99
y constructed. Reg.
.............. . i.ee

anon ROYAL, OP THE SELLS-FLOTO CmOÜS, COMING TO TORONTO AUG. 21-22.

question, the very beet of their kind Mise Maud* Burbank. Miss Lucile 
on the face of the globe. King, Miss Irene Montgomery, Jane

The Royal Troupe comprises twen- Marlowe, Mary Wamlngton, Blanche 
ty-aix beautiful and highly-educated Belaaco, Kathryn Wilkins, Jane York, 
animals who accomplish all the num- and other celebrated equestriennes 
here known in the repertoire of the will have the mounts, 
high school. They appear at every the strongest numbers ever 
performance on the hippodrome track duced by a traveling organization, 
and give an exhibition, which la not The Sella-Floto Circus will appear 
only marvelous from the educational In Toronto on August 21 and 22. The 
standpoint, but such as will be re- price of admission remains the same 
celved with acclaim by everyone who as that of former years—26 cents ad- 
loves to see the horse at hi» beet mlta to tt\p circus proper, menagerie!. 

Such riders as Miss Rhoda Royal, and horse show, In Its entirety.

eIt has always been a question 
amongst circus folk as to whether 
their patrons 
clowns best, but no one ever ques
tioned the public loyally in their 
attitude toward the horses, for which 
the Sella-Floto Circus has always 
been noted.

In addition to the tremendous 
galaxy of stars owned by the circus, 
they have this /year procured the 
Rhoda Royal complete troupe of high 
school and menage horses.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
TORONTO, CAN.

. Vi
1

liked elephants or

It Is one of 
lntro-lç ment, and soon crushed the Are out. 

Someone, however, had pulled the Are 
alarm, and, as the call was from one 
of the most prominent of the down
town comers, there was a great 
parade of motor and horse-drawn ap
paratus on the corner In a minute. 
When the stranger saw what was up, 
he bolted up a side street, and disap
peared quickly. The brigade did not 
have to use even a Babcock on the 
outbreak.

MAN'S COAT ABLAZE; 
FIREMEN ON JOB

il
d lots of wear ud

11.50, for
*0 EducationalEducational*o v- —w

Ontario And Ontario Conservatory of Music end Art
WHITBY, ONT., CAN.

Stand* for Efficient and Cultured Young 
• Womanhood.

The new $26,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool, 
etc., together with a large and attractive campus, 
affords facilities for SclentlAo Physical Education un
equaled by any Ladles’ School In this country. The 
strength of the staff may be judged from the fact that 
Seven University Graduates, all Specialists. In their 
subjects, give Instruction In the Literary Department. 
All tbs other departments are equally well provided 
for. Send for new Illustrated Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,
Principal.

-
Beyond

Half of Montreal’s Depart
ment Rush To Put Out 

Blaze Caused By Pipe.

-i

CALIFORNIA WILL
COPY LOCAL FAIR Ladies'

_ <1

GEN. ROSALIE JONES’ 
SAD BEREAVEMENTELOPING HEIRESS 

IN MONTREAL
?..

SHIPLOAD OF GIN
FOR MONTREAL Father of Famous Suffrage Leader 

Dies From Self-inflicted 
Bullet Wounds.

MONTREAL, Aug. 9—(Special) —
I The funniest call that the Aremen of 

_ this city ever received came Just at 
ï * 6 o'clock last night. Smoking his pipe 
U calmly on his way home, a stranger 
I who fled as fast as his two legs could 
I carry him, suddenly discovered that hf 
I Ira? aflre. There was a merry blaze 
I In his pocket. Thick clouds of smoke 

poured out of the side of his clothes; 
moment later there was a flash of 

amc. A spark from his pipe had 
frdpped into his pocket, and set him 
ablaze.

Frantically" he clutched at his gar-

ln Its Horticultural Exhibit at 
.Panama Ex.—Many Visitors 

From Western States.

MONTREAL, Aug. 9.—The Zyldyk, 
the gin ship from Amsterdam, with a 
cargo of John De Keyper'a juniper 
Juice, arrived here at noon today. This 
Is the second shipload that the flrin 
has brought here this spring.

Mr. John H. Roberts, the famous 
secretary of the Dominion Temperance 
Alliance, who has'been visiting In the 
Old country, returned today on the 
Hesperian. So the gin ship and John 
H. appeared almost together. A spe^ 
clal squad of police Is guarding the 
cargo at the wharf.

Daughter of New York Mil
lionaire Runs Away With 

an Italian Singer.
College:

“NEW YORK, August 9.—Dr. Oliver 
Livingston Jones, a wealthy retired 
physician and /father of "General’ 
Rosalie Jones, a suffrage leader, died 
In a hospital this morning of self- 
inflicted bullet wounds.

The police have recorded the case 
an one of suicide, altho members of 
the family insist that It was an ac
cident.
hetad with a revolver at his residence 
yesterday.

Proprietors i

St. 6tfOpen
i v ..

Evenings

The Canadian National Exhibition la 
setting the pace for the world. *"esno 
Coui^y, California, the great*graln 

and fruit county of that state is pre
paring a 1100,000 exhibit for the Pa
nama Pacific Exposition. ’’We have 
been advised." the state commission 
has written Dr. Orr, "that an unusual
ly novel and attractive display of agri
cultural and horticultural products was 
made last yea- at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. To guide us In pre
paring our display at the Panama Paci
fic Exposition we would request you to 
send us photographs of your last year's 
display, together with all data that 
would- assist, us." Of course Dr. Orr 
will grant th, request.

Western railroads are booming the 
Canadian Nations' Exhibition thruout 
the wesDrn states* Assistant General 
Passenger Agent McDonald of the 
G T R., who w-.ijb formerly district pas
senger agent In Toronto, has written 
Dr- Orr of what the Grand Trunk Is 
doing in the way of advertising the 
fair- He endow Û copies of advertise
ments that arc being Inserted in the 
newspapers and samples of the posters 
that are 
expected
send a great many visitors to the fair 
this year

MONTREAL. Aug. 9. — Having 
scoured tha cure-seeking multitudes 
which are now living at Ste- Anne de 
Beaupré qn the strength of Informa
tion thqf the clopijig 17-year-old 
daughter of a wealthy Jersey City man 
and her lover had concealed themselves 
amid a crowd of excursionists bound 
for the shrine, says The Herald, Mr. 
James A- Roach, principal of Roach’s 
detective service, 271 Broadway. New 
York, took up the chase in Montreal 
today.

The wayward girl, according to Mr. 
Roacty is a daughter of Henry Der 
Bertram, now of New York, who got 
together a million or so in trolley lines 
which connect several New England

St. Andrew’s 
College

.1 Î
f

<
Dr* Jones shot himself In the A Residential and Day Softool fell 

Boys. Preparation for the Unlvw-1 
iltlee, Royal Military College and 
Business, Upper and Lower 
Schools. University Honors; First 
place—Graduation Medicine, Uni
versity of Toronto, 1912 and 1919. 
First place—Graduating year, Royal 
Military College, 1919. Calendar 
sent on application.
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,

LL.D., Hssdmaster.

Relief for Catarrh
Sufferers Now FREE

i

lot Boiling Water
Instanter Water Heater 

aly night or day all year Getting Cray? Toronto, Ont.
tutmnn Term commencés Sept» 11$ 1018 \

1

blaJ'
Call or Telephone

iter Co. Limited
Phone M. 4211. How Your Hair May Be 

Darkened and Kept So
st.t

247 You Can Now Treat This Trouble in Your Own 
Home and Get Relief at Once. Môltmttsfer Loretto Abbeyrfalleae = j%ronta Wellington»., Toronto, Ont.

CbLLEGE and ACADEMY—For resi
dent and non-resident students.

COLLEGE—Four year*—Classics, Mod
erns, English and History, and general 
courses loading to degree of B. A.

ACADEMIC COURSE—Lower, middle 
and upper school—prepare* student* for 
pa»» and honor Junior matriculation and 
ertranm to faculty of education; special 
course of one year after Junior matglee- 
lation designed hs finishing year for 
academic graduates.

FREE DOLLAR BOX <towns-
Her soul mate. 01 perhaps husband

by now. Is an Italian singer named Gray hair is believed by most people 
V'ampanelll. Here is the story which to be evidence o. weakening in physical 
the detective te'.ls: In May. while the and mental powers.
girl's mother was ill and her father Those who nave gray hair and must re- 
worrled little Mise Bertram was al- ly upon employers ar.d others, are ottin 
lowed to go out with a maid who had a compelled- to meet a secret psycholo- 
faney for cheap vaudeville shows. In prv/,°^2n'Aa..ln.t Grav Hair
cr.e of these Signor CampanolU was The g/uylnai*5 "rson soou realizes 
singing a ten wvt- rf?, engagement. \ no that younger-appearing men arc chosen 
young lady was struck by his romantic for positions,9 aithougn he may know 
notes and even more appearance, and some thus la voted, who are really vtdet 
the. maid so forgot her duties as to al- than he is. 
low a correspondence. On Friday last .vinous women, doesn’t the one who 
the Bcrirrm parents were alarmed to post esses hair of the natural dark, ot 
find that Violet hao disappeared. dark brown shade (rather than gray,

The child’s room was vacant, the ‘'bite, or UlcauhedJ meet with the Ingn-
bed tossed up. and enough clothes e!\afEmitter of fact, gray or white halt 
gone to fill a Builcaep, noth.ng moic\ usually has nothing whatever to do with 

The maid told them of the girl's at- the loss of physical or mental vitality, 
tnchment. and added, amidst tears. It is caused by a disorder of the pig- 
that ahe had said she would elope, but mentary glands in the hair follicles, due 
PI cfessed to have no knowledge of u> such causes as a shock, fever tight-
thr actual deed. ,ltUn« h“‘Vl'WnV You? Hair

The frantic father was soon in coin- Mo,t; eTay-tmired persons mak* th-' 
munlcation with Mr. Roach, who trail- Imisiake of relying upon- what are coin
ed the couple to Saratoga. There "he ir.or.ly cold as Instantaneous hair stains, 
learned a couple answering the do* dyes, etc. It would be quite as sensiblesTKwr rr w?

V *"»•* *■>"•* «* 7&SWrS «... Color. .
had bftpn taken along. At last what we 4;re confident is the

Chasing turn to the Éthrrne Detec- hr si hair darkening method has born 
ttve Roach found the priest in ques- evolved, which has a» it3 object ra
tion and leorned that the strange pair storing the ^iair to a natural »hade o. 
had gone thru to St. Anne, but had days, and developing luxuriant,
disappeared from his ken within a few blbatUth« hair mot* and
hours after the arrival^ of the ex-friands are reached scientifically, so th.

attained. Thl:

VELL GETS 
VELAND THEATRE How the Remedy for Catarrh 

Was Discovered.
Ms THIS terrible disease has

method the note raged unchecked tor
<tna/edr0b‘y “an years simply because symp- 
nmeZ* loms have been treated while
cirectiy to the the vicious germs that cause 
tranes* the trouble have been left to

circulate ÿi the blood, and 
bring the disease back as fast as local 
treatments could relieve it

I few theatres' outside ot 
Limed after stars, but 
|il Is going to be honored 

h,e Empire Theatre In 
laying; burlesque on the 
[s the Gayoty here, will

after ,

rA R eiiiential and Day School for Girl»
Queen’s Park, Btoor St. West.

Every educational facility provided. 
Pupil* prepared for Senior Matriculation, 
Mualc Art and Phyahuti F-ducatlnn. The
School,' by an unfailing cmpha»i* upon
the moral as well as the ln..e!lectual, alma 
at the development of a true womanhood. 

Reopens September 9th, 191Î. 
Calendar mal.ed on request.

John A. Paterson, K C .^^

Mrs. A. R. Gregory.
principal.

IOppositeg;1 being sent broadcast-. It 1* 
rhat tht western states will

y Miss Haswcll, 
utonto. with forty week* 
fhe theatre will be W- 
or eight years ago Miss 

that
JAPAN DEMANDS 
EXECUTION OF THREE

?!

preparatory r or R6B*—Eight 
giadea — usual elementary eubjeots, 
French, aewlng. drawing and choral 
training.

MVRIC—Violin, piano, harp, guitar, 
mandolin, vocal: pupil* who de*lre It are 
prepared for university and coneerva- 
Ir.ry examination*; fr»ouent recital* are 
gl'en by (UellngulHhed artists.

ART— Studios for «pplled and fine art* 
(JommerHal Department—Full coarse 

for resident student* only.

in the-company 
hrealpe for the She* C. E. Gauss, who experimented for 

years on a treatment for Catarrh, found 
that after perfecting a balm that relieved 
the nose and throat^troubles quickly, he 

could not prevent the trouble 
beginning all over again.

On test cases, he could 
completely remove all signs 
of Catarrh from nose and 
throat, but in a few weeks 
they were back.

si
1N

—=
;

GREATEST, NAVAL 
RADIO STATION1 Arrest and Execution of Three 

Semi-Mongolions to Be Car
ried Out in a Day.

i

I The Elixir, 
taken into the 
stomach, has a 
direct influence 
upon the mu
cous membranes 
cf the body and 
cures the dis
ease by remov
ing the cause.

i"

Hotju^hold Svlrnre—Cooking,
nursing and sanitation.

For information address:

homem
United States to Construct 

New Station at Caimito, in 
Canal Zone.

AMOY, China, Aug. 0. — The Jap
anese government todav went a de
mand to the Chinese authorities for 
the execution of three of the semi- 
Mongolian Tungan tribesmen, and also 
an Indemnity for the destruction of 
property and the killing and wound
ing of a number of Formosans In the 
recent clan fighting in this cltv.

The demands must be fulfilled • tof 
morrow, according to the note sent 
by the Japanese.

Th" Chinese replied, agreeing to the 
conditions, except as to the time fo^ 
carrying them out. They declare it 
impossible for them to effect the ar
rest of the clansmen In the period 
stated, as they have fled to- the 
Interior of the province.

:
MOTHER SUPERIOR

f
Bequest* for Salesmen.

MONTREAL. Aug 9.—fSpeclal)— 
The contents of the will of the Ult» 
Charles I) Hlas, senior member of the 
tea and coffee firm of Chase A San
born. Boeton. Chicago and Montreal 
given evidence of great heartedness and 
perKonal Interest In each " Individual 
employe of the, firm, by a most gen
erous provision, the amount bequeath
ed aggregating about a quarter of a 
million dollars Each traveling sales
man fifty five In number, receive», ac
cording to the length of service, from 
$300 to $2000. Giber employes, who 
have been for a continuous period of 
one year or more In the employ of 
the firm. In any of it* various depart
ment* recognized as the office, sales
room, shipping department and fac
tory. receive 1300 each. In addition. 
$2500 each 1* given to the widows ot - 
five traveling salesmen. After many 
private bequests to relatives and 
friends, there follows a lengthy list 
of educational lnrititutlona, who are 
generously remembered.

Careful experiments and investigations have shown 
that as the troubles were expelled from the nose and 
throat, the real cause of the disease was overlooked 
and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger 
than ever. Mr. Gauss has gone way ahead ot the 
ordinary methods of treatment and has provided a 
remedy that

■Goes to the Root of
WASHINGTON, August 9.—One of 

the. greatest radio stations In the 
world, even eclipsing In size the new.

Arlington, Va., la to he

Stopped-up noses 
Constant “frog-in-the-throat** 
Nasal discharges 
Hawking and spitting 
Snoring at night 
Bad Breath 
Frequent colds 
Difficult breathing 
Smothering sensation in dreams 
Sudden fits of sneezing 
Dry mucus in nose 
and any of the other symptoms 

that indicate approaching or 
present catarrh.

1 *ora cursion.
Enquiries imnmr the trainmen led 

the sleuth td believe that the run
away* had gone to Montreal.

Mr. Reich. If he fills.to locate the 
misalng coup'e, will go on to Toronto.

best pnraible recults arc 
now MethM Is directed at causing th* 
hair to darken gradually, a° that the ap
pearance Is that of improving health and1 station at 

constructed by the 1 nlted States at
It will be

/
tiate a tale brim-

- philosopher, who

V. and WILLIAM 
Fr tji the study of

vigor.
Kills the Germs in the Blood Box and Book Free.

An illustrated, very interesting tjpok 
will be sent absolutely free It has In
formation about restoring men’s and wo
men's hair- to natural color, overcoming 
baldness, lasting removal of dandruff, 
how to stop hair from falling out, ote.

It will he sept postpaid, Ir, nlnln wrap
per. by Koeknti Laboratory, 1569 Broad
way. .54e n,. New York, with a dollar 
s r.-- of Koskott No. out .of Koakott 
Triplex Treatment, if you return (or 
cony) Coupon below. Do not delay, if 
yu want to save your hair, grow new 
heir, or reatore color.

Caimito In the canal zone.
the Darien Radio station, 

whereas only one of the Arllng- 
resche* the height of «00

and immediately give» re
lief to the nose and throat.

. He perfected ‘ the New Combined Treatment, since 
admitted to be the logical, turt, scientific method.

Reese Jones, of Scranton. Penn., aays thnt si'Utrtr.Jf * 
many other treatment*, he used this new methodand wz 

!» ao»e it now entire y clear and free and 1 •mthe disease any more. The New Combined Treatment is 
Worth its weight la gold." . ..

Temporary relief from catarrh may be obtolned n other 
Ways, but the New Combined Treatment must Inevltaoiy oe

known as 
and
ton towers 
feet, all three of the towers at Darien

will be that height.
The Darien plant. It Is expected, will 

bn able to communicate with 
Francisco as well as with Arlington, 
and to reach Into the southern seas 
as far as Valdlva, Chill, 421 miles 
south of Valparaiso on the west coast 
of South America, and as far a* 
Buenos Alrea. Argentina on the west 
side.

Throwing Its waves across the At
lantic this new station should com
municate with the Island of St. Vin
cent, 500 miles west of Africa. The 
Darien station will be used exclusively 
for government business, principally 
for a -relay station for communicating 
with naval vessels In southern waters 
and the present wireless stations at 
Colon at Balboa will continue to 
handle the messages for ships using 
the canal.

CHINESE REBELS 
OCCUPY NANKINGShe and Tommy 

wav about as
Their Tobacco Habit 

Easily Conquered
own
n Ip harttlf. 
wiry In which they 
'.i y the reader lay»

Fan

Huang Sing, Field Marshal of 
Rebel Forces, Lands at 

Nagasaki.
•Cccptrd for permanent rcttulUi.

to rah J. Cape. Mount Pella, Twin., 1
r- •offered the pains and distress of catarrh for 

thirteen ynirn and needless to state, tried nearly 
t^ery method. But by your new method I was 
tomfi/ete/y cured and you cannot imagine the joy 

i has come over me.”

Amo lawyer,
WILLIAM ADOL- 
Eimtein, a retired 

-, vy^kh the critics 
years.

talried throughout.

Send the Test Treatment 
FREE

A well-known New Yorker of wide 
experience, has written a book telling 
how the tobaeeo or snuff habit may be 
easily completely banished in three 
days, with defightful" benefit.

Tlie health Improves wonderfully af
ter the nicotine poison la out of the 
system. Calmness, tranquil deep, clear 
eyes, normal appetite, good digestion, 
manly vigor, atrong memory, and a gen
eral gain in efficiency are the many 
benefits reported. No more of that ner- 
vour feeling: no more need of pipe, ci
gar. cigarette or chewing tobaeeo to pa- 
c'fy the morbid desire. The author, Hdw 
j Woods, 534 Sixth ave., 543 N. New York 
city, will rend his book free onjippll- 
Cition to anyone who writes to him.

I
I.

PEKIN, Aug 9— It Is reliably re
ported fro-n Nanking that the southern 
Chinese- rebel* last evening occupied 
Government House there and arc again 
in command of Nanking.

Le: dor at Nagasaki.
T> iKIO, Japan, Aug. 9.—General 

Iluang Sing, who was the field marshal 
of the rebel forces In south rn China, 
and upon who.se nead president Yuan 
Shikni placed a price, landed today at 
NagaeaJtl-

_ If your New Combined Treatment will

iTrial Treatment FREE |
Æsax'sra i «'■ -
■rom any form of catarrh, that the opportunity to 
•ctuolly test it and fiiove its results, will be gladly 
extended without one cent of coat.

Send for Free Book giving 
full particulars of Treaek*» 
Remedy, the world-fameui 
cure for Epilepsy *nd Fits— 

Simple home treatment. 
25 years' success. Testi
monials from all parts 
of th« world; over 1.009 
In one Mar.

«!> St. James' 
Chambers. Toreate 

Plume ,il. *au..
70711

FITS
CURED
MUSH'S REMEDIES

É>RÏCE $1.00 NET

, Publishers
ICJNTO, CANADA.

i
l IName

I
k A large trial treatment, with complete, minute » 
W"ections, will be sent freetoany cstarrh-sufierer.
■ Send no money, tnkc no risks, make no 

* A Rfomiscs. Simply clip, sign and mail the coupon I 
■I i 7 **»d the test package of the New Combined Treat- 1

SU j 5*ent wiB be sent fully prepaid, together with the 
I Suable hook onCaUrrb.

m

Address....... .
I

ulMITfeD
!■inun.ei*1 Mail to C. E. Oauss. 4712 ltiln It.. A

t

■e»be
V(

1r f

à-i ;

LAWRENCE'S
Home-Made Bread

The Big Loaf at the Little Price

Cents
A Loaf

l

The moment you arrive back home 
to good old Toronto, from your holi
days, step right to the telephone and

, Ring Up College 321
That is the old familiar number of 
Lawrence’s bakery order depart
ment. Start your first day at home 
celebration by a feast upon

Step Right to 
the Telephone

»

FREE $1.00
COUPON

This coupon, when returned with 
« 10 cents fPann/lian s4:ver or 

stamps) Kosÿott Laboratory, 
12CO B» f>adway, .'48 *G.. New York. 
Pity. V S.A., in*.5:Lea sender to cur 
HIr Book, entitled -^Perfect Hair,” 
ar.d a SI 00 Box out cf the guar
anteed Koskott Triplex Treatment.
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

Amusements

Z
II AUGUST JO 1913

BUILDINGS DONATED TO COLLEGES 
OFTEN PROVE WHITE ELEPHANTS

Amusements f ■ THEAmusements Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic111mf =yi
'CANADIAN PACIFICI | \i

■ % : ». PARKDALE RINKKindliest Philanthropy is the Endowment of a Seat of 
Learning—Question is Now Raised Across the Bor
der as to Whether or Not Too Many Universities 
Have Been Founded.

...

SEASIDE i,GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

I

Notice l# 
per Cent. (1 
Stock of thü 
ins the list 
lt. Head Off 
3nd. 1318. Ï 
tee Slet Augi

excursions

AUG. 15,16,17,18,19
Amherst, N.s, ...
Charlottetown, P.k.i
Chatham, N.S...............
Dloby, N.S. ... ...
Fredericton, N.S. ...
Halifax, N.S....................
Kennebunkport, Me. .
Moncton, N.S................
•Norih Sydney, N«S.
Old Orchard, Me. ...‘
Portland, Me...................
St. Andrew’e, N.B.
St. John, N.B. ...
St. John's, Nfld ...
Summerelde, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.S...........
Truro, N.S. . ..
Yarmouth, N.S.
AW etc.Above are ROUND TRIP RATES 
from ^?.ronto- Proportional*, rates 
Arthur ^.nd « '

<<Exclusive Patronage” r
THREE SESSIONS DAILY
10.30

1 -i
. 326.50 
... 27.65- WASHINGTON,, Aug. 9.—(Special), other use than the erection of a 

—It has been one of the very watch- echool building. Therefore, the 
wtrds of American civic ideal» that l‘brar7, 7 oth!f ,bVlld‘ng ta construct-

van 2,„c,";r,1h,;“£;„sr<seTh.* assr
This Ideal has been diligently pur- , tutlon.
aued and everywhere thruout the buildln*B are much needed and are
Un'tnri ___ , , ... welcome gift», hut in many others,
. ' tonal institutions money to run what buildings already
nave been built up with remarkable stand, rather than more buildings to 
rapidity. The Question has now been crowd the campus, Is a- more desirable 
raised as to whether or not too many gift" 

colleges have been founded, 
ter In the year book of the commis
sioner of education treats of this 
Question.

Steamship
Express

57 Hours.502.30¥ 8.15 26,50J
I Ik: 1
I i, ■ :: V*r I

24 Toronto to Win- 
n 1 P e g. leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Other 
luxurious stcam- 
e r s
VV e d n e e days 
and Thursdays.

A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUD- 
IED EFFORT AND TEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.^

2U.t Leaves r :=1Toronto 
dally except Fri
day and Sunday
12.45

MORNINGS AND AFTERNOONS FOR BEGINNERS 
Nice Skating Surface

.. 17.40 
, 24.50
. 31.00
.. 16.85 

15.55 
.. 24.50 
.. 2* 50 
.. 47.00

.
u BAND EVERY EVENING 

- Velvet Tread Skate*
In some cases, of course,

:|jjBr°nto, JuiPerfect Ventilation noon, and I 
arrives ehlpelde 
3,55 p.m. Parlor 1 
care Flrst-claes 
coaches.

rd
!Monday*,

1 n .. 20.50V ill, r V'. ... 31.0*1 
.. .. 26.50 
.. .. 26.50

Endow Chair» of Learning.
Nowadays, it Is considered that the 

kindliest philanthropy!, which can be 
directed toward a college is to endow 
a chair of learning 
aside money in the schools name, the 
Income from which will pay thte salary 
of one or more good professors.

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N
OLD BOYS

MARCHING ORDERS
But | for Parade, Tuesday, August 12th

to give a handsome building, the up- Uniform—White 
keep of which will prove costly, to a 
poor college, struggling to pay 
professors' salaries Is like giving a 
sealed can of food to à starving dog.

The commissioner of education de
plores the ignorance of 'he 
tongue In this

A chap-
■ ,

MASSEY HALL *1
That Is, to set 81-Port

EXCELLENTSERVICEThis treatise admits of the possi
bility of overdoing the building of 
colleges.

MLM LIMIT

RELAST 2 DAYS 
LAST 2 DAYS 
LAST 2 DAYS

The problem Is particu
larly acute as regards state Institu
tions. =OMœ,°5. ss sxiSiiN,;”

»=™A-isS''Vs,rr£. T.
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until August 26. inclusive. Bes! train"v!

hat. dark coat white —TO—
MUSKOKA LAKES

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
IN EFFECT.

trousers.
Its j Train—All together at Union Station 8.20 

sharp. Grand Trunk Special.
In Hamilton—Contingent lines up at St. 

Paul's School Room at 9.30, a.m.
......... . , March from there to Victoria Park,
opoidfn where parade will begin, 

country. Recently | George Ross, 
several responsible and remunerative 
positions In South America ttrltvcrsi- 
tles were offered to the United Stales 
at large thru the bureau of education, 
but there proved to be so few persons 
in this country who can speak Span
ish fluently that the positions

S8£ï “”ï‘h ™2.6U:uZ*“ I sand bar 
S™,HANLAN’S point
bureau of education to secure the de ?2Îm new •ultes for
sired .nstructors and the <. ,unt4 wa% |a"d Gent3' Tempe"lture of water 

scoured for nuitable men by that 
bureau. But <t y-aa round that U < se

«U:;,? I SrLe,<“’A c<,<,l“' wan™»,
*«•«». Càefi. tench Cornier

r./n"l/nZnothcr iti3ta,,ce the Amert- nen Mass Meeting
can minister to Panama sent word c j » °to the United States that a number , Sunday, Aug. 10, 2.30 p.m.

S'iH-"' L*P°omlnTnteL,bor7SpelklJ1, S''

Paying good salaries, would be given ,
wrr»niler]C?nS These opportunities 
wcie lust by American industrial 
ports because 
guage.

• Spanish on the Increase.
learning of the Spanish lan- 

f™*.»-1" on thc Increase, however, 
according to the commissioner of
been »?nii , .Cour8es 1,1 Spanish have 
Ue<n available at many schools for
den?!? year3' but unt“ recently stu
dents have not availed themselves of 
the opportunities offered for som» 
rorSOn; .JB"1 wl,h the coming to the
thru rtflf,Latln-Xmerlcan countrles|----------------------------
relations with 8tirh ngthetllng ot the ADELAIDE 760.
persons8 a re th ,lh'3 country. many 1 - —---------------
ncrsopF are seeing, the wisdom
mastering the tongue of the
countries.

More Spaniards and South Amerl 
cans are coming to this country now 
than ever before, and therefore
l«rk”h,e°ll5,.V,r*e W1,h i***"» who

p;/eLlS,u,S;,,S"*toA,;0" S;
I Medical Con-

MrsiuSar1 - "■«
latinn(n t,he,eanal * completed the re-..f,’h= bs*.?,r ah;"'- s--
probably will be as close if
Un??=rdt&,hea^at,0n8 betwee"

V\ es hern Europe.

14
n In many of the 

educational work la concentrated In
states the

I When t 
I eidered. Ur 

point it will 
Used car. *4 
service than 

I have a few i 
be seen at m 

; and 1912—ai

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Afternoon 2.30

', ' ; '* ,
m i ■

It; . ll'Mi 
1 j ' •-

one great state university, but In at 
least nine other states, three*or 
educational institutions are maintain
ed 4t state vxpcnce. The greatest 
trouble Is that similar lines of edu- 
cation must be duplicated in these 

i several colleges under staAe patron
age. Facilities are. multiplied and 
the expensive equipment of the 
technological schools • especially are 
necesnarlly manifolded where 

^jeducatlon is not /centralized. The 
commissioner of education believes 
that where suçTi conditions exist there 
is bound to be greats waste of 
and effort.

Evening 8.15more Main Johnson,
Secretary. NOWChairman.

TINY TOWN Full particulars from anv c p n ( » ,,Passenger Agent. Toronto. ' R' ASent* or wrlte Nf. G. Murphy, DistrictOPEN SUNDAYS
Ml

BATHINGwent
FAREWELL TO THE MIDGETS 40,000 FARM 

LABORERS WARIER
% the

The most charming and unique show that has 
come to Toronto. ! HYSLever

.V ■«Sill i67money
natural TINY TOWN CAN NEVER RETURN 

You simply have got to see it

TINY TOWN
The Eighth Wonder of the World.

- SPECIAL FAREWELL PRICES 
Balcony snd Ground Floor SOc, Gallery 25c, Children

QoroerHi
II* 11,‘./ *'

'■ ». Much of the 
energy of such stats institutions !s 
capped by the jealousy which exists 
between them. Where a state sup
ports several colleges, those colleges 
conduct eager campaigns to Increase 
the s ze of iheir student bodies, be
lieving that where they can show In
creased attendance they make reason
able demands for Increased appropri
ations for maintenance.

The commursuner of education 
makes exceptions in some cases.

Special Mines Schools.
He says that where t|ie states have 

mining sections of Importance, ,pa- 
cia school of mln-s under state super
vision Is by no

.
* ‘

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

"GOING TRIP WEST.”
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

£a«.h*1'ront per mile from Winnipeg np 
to Macl^od, Cfilgurr, or KJroomon. y

now.
"RETURN TRIP EAST.” 

$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Pin* h,tf cent per mllcfrnm all pnlnw*,,t of 

Calgary or Rtmoninn (o Wlnnlneg
Til

1 il

*_ „ going dates
Ontario. •ution‘ Kia«<ton to Renfrew Incluelve and east thereof ln

G"' ~£d aS’Kd w"* ” C""1T—1 M“" u- “ iti-h.

_Es,S:F.L‘rî
™ «-Bpsassss*- - -22

One-way second iv^ETS W,H RB SOI D TO WINNIMG 08LY *
Verification «* EâCh tkk« wil1 l»=l»de a
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing ho .Y/hEn,jy,trn,,io" couP°n h»« been signed
coupon will be honored up to s.ntemhJvnSrnh^fthe#!U>i!dfr 10 work,e* a larm laborcr- the 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station of one-half cent per mile
Northern or (hand Trunk PacIfic Rah^v. M,m£L8 °e Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
weat of Edmonton. Calgary^or MacLeïï. Alta.“ ^atchewan or Alberta, but sot
from any ^uuion^n ^e^CaMdlan^’pacifi-0^90» îr a î^con1^*cIase ticket good to return 
Railways In Alberta. Saskatchewan and li&iltaKïÏÏ?1. Zwrthfrn'-. Granfl Trunk Pacific 
to original starting point by the same roîito ir^i?f |MacLr<id’ CalKlry and Edmonton
gtt'23 ifesswüs! “sSsE'SSF'

M. O. MURPHY. D.P.A.. C.M.. Tw.|.

AUGUST 18thi If ' ’
15e and 25e.

/ —

: ,r StandHAMfLT ON HOTELS.

r,™ lh. ,2;: HOTEL ROYAL■t ?■

E They
none SEPTEMBER 5th—

Scarboro Beach
WEEK OF AUGUST 11

i . U'f means undeslrablo,
eten whej-e such'.a school be'ln addi
tion to a regular state university. He 
also says that it is 
to have

Largest, best-appointed and moat 
trally located. $3 and up per day. 

American Plan.

cen-

Easier 

Easyt< 

Last a

Canno

Every

HOTl
Look i 

Inform 

No TR 
Get 
See ou

not und.-sl-.nt.ie

of mabitalniiig these ig not great. it 
is only the case ot secondary or ad
vanced schools where the services ot 
instructors who comim-nci high salar
ies are necessary, that the 
of .duplication should be avonled.

It Is a fact that by spreading 
many schools weaken themselves, or

- ,hru outs,de Influence.
One of the most frequent examples of 
this ia found In the practice of ccr-
^ fhiM,Cn in *ivlng “brarles and 
other buildings to colleges and uni- 
vcrsitles. When a philanthropist do-

touan educational 
institution, that school cannot do 
otherwise than accept the gift. Bu-
be Sin !mCr^tO0d that the buildlng Is to" 

,h”°! cases, at least a memorial
*° r hdo?or- Ro he W|'I not 
sent tc having his

ad7tf

• "BMB lE. PULLAN
| BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER i Sf

-
practice

Office: 490 Adelaide W.out

Bruno-Kraner
Aerial Sensationalists

i-

tii of

DOCTORS SUGGEST 
WAR ON MOSQUITOES

southern

r 'I^ rlE .1

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM11
D

J - Gordon Brothers
and their famous

BOXING KANGAROO

D’URBANO’S ROYAL 
ITALIAN CONCERT BAND

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO

gress Discusses Tropical 
Sanitation.

con-
money put to any

«• : AND DULUTHw countries AfGPr«-Fr0om;an ml” oronto^S^roî^T^n^fn‘l11'', •t'ltlon•■ 1
Smah ih-reof In Ontario -lrnl* Tunnel inclusive, via Stretford, sad I 

AUG. ^«airnvion. N„nh „f, but Mal , T,r.„to „

Of Toronto to Kingston «tatlone Toronto and North end Beet

SEPT. 6—From all stations Toronto *l‘o xinh I3av V °rlllis end Scotia Jot.
Ontario. 10 Aonh Bay inclusive and West thereof In

GRAY HAIR not LON DOÎS. Aug. 9.—Major Sir Ronald 
Ross, winner ot the Nobel prize for 

of medicine in mo:, and now professor 
.u “V tropical medicine at thc UniveiBlty 
the of Liverpool, in discussing tropica' 

sanitation at one of the sectional 
meetings of the International Medical 
Longrcsd today, auvocated thc forma
tion ot a separate department of 
to deal with the health of the 
munity.

He denounced the British system of 
subordinating the r.anltary to thc medi- 
cal service, and declared that the pre- 

Introduced oy the United States 
iailr6 * anania Canal zone making the 

. thlc5 sanitary olficer the head of both 
services was a far better metbod.
studv d'i wku has made a special 

ma,lam- was in the Indian 
medical service for many years.

5Ss-;iiiireer.%K
„uba;»*-;a“«'-8~a,,.

road Hill are becoming rare and ft', rt'"îaincd infect.ous for a long time 
80 a «ale of any fllze up there i, ra f/h'm"/ a ye,1°w fever patient.^ 
the,r important. 18 ra' on bO rd sh ° a^,e to keeP alivo

x«t,
â.utng ïoo foe, on ,hl. p Uon^U™,f0-n ClUllne "r an

w„„„ ro„a, Ju»; „„„ issues'?
OntnUae; Thomas, of London ag;‘ins,t the "osqulto not only In p!"

wt.-nSSi ss-ssy- Kp, ™ *"

Th";>r js Wfsrst -r®- ass. „,20 ”"»• ti« nT,;. cri.!,

■ Kur o ,, » '«" invited as guests

apartments were 
visitors.

exerts,.°f doct°rs also 
Brighton and other places- Cambrldge'

o vx rct,ontology and forensic medicine 1',™!,"
voted lo the contagious disease d
Dr. Paul Ehrlich of ,,s-'',se

the nations n

B—-,

HewYoUr Hair May Be Dark

ened and Kept So 
REMARKABLE NEW METHOD

F

IMPORTANT SALE 
OF LAND ON “HI|,L”

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 15, 16, 17, ig, 19-

Round Trip Rntr* from 
„ TORONTO TO
^^ London, Conn..................... eir.
Portland. Me...............................
Old On-hard, Mr....................... ...............
Kennebunkport. Mr.........................
Murray Bsy. <|„e............... ' man

Mt. .John, n.b................ ::............Halifax, N.S........................... ii'K
Charlottetown, I\E,I..................
Sydney, N.S. ................

Proportionate loir rate, to ether itoln'-V 
Return Limit, Srp.t-mber 4. 19-,3.

z (MONTREAL SERVICE
9.00 *.m. 
daily.
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Elec trie-Ughted'1'1^ Pm' OB PHONE FOR]h' xif I.

Club Compartment Cars. half is believed by most people

sf.,uTJs;a as,K ,3s»
Thi'ïïiSSr.w-y*»^,^

tor poolUonJ,rarom Uh’g mCn nre <;h‘Mi'en 
4, thui seiLctrd wh Sh nc “lfly k'low some 

ti_ he l». d h° are r<-ally older than

__Among women, doesn't the one who 
5°Tise3 ^alr of the natural dark or 
whit(’brrWhï Slü.a^e 1 rather than g'rav,
Mlmrlvor/blCatehedJ me6t wlUl the high-

my
London Man Buys Two H 

dred Feet And Will Erect 
Four Houses.

A. B.
era on 8 30 p.m. train.

Pnrlor-Library-Buffet 
cars on 9.U0 a.m. train. 

Only Double-Track Line.

un
'll' oui

MH.NH

IE METAL SHI!

MS?

Religious Services and DiningReligious Services
Phone1’Main’scog1" at CUr Tlcket northwest corner King and Yonxe fit,

ed7tfHear This Interesti. 
Lecturew • M

■
✓ »ngl-T

halS„e.hiat^ri.of facl' R,ay hair usually 
has nothing vhatevei to do with loss of

Cn °r-mt',,Lal vitality. |t 13 caused 
,a d|*order of the pigmentary glands

as a* dufi lo ,uch causes
as a shock, fever, wearing ,,f htai-y
ktv fnfCiar'lL Yeakne«'i. neglect In car- 
lng ior thc* hair, etc.

Mr,„t Don't, Paint Your Hair. I
Most gia>-haired yeraons make themonlv”,oVh rC'y!.ng '-b"-' what are com

monly sold as hair stains, dyes, dyeing
bk’tf! mU , V wou,d be nuits a, senb,-
ble to use ink or stove polish, for these
ex.-ent nas‘y dvvs deceive nobody,
except those who us, them. The color
wh ,?nhsL"h ' a”5 ,>v<'ryhr,d> vaslly knows 
w hat has been done. , The hair has been 
merely painted These dyes soon be-
fkn, off' ,V,8ually dlscolorlng the
.kin ciothlpg. pillows, etc., and ugly 
streaks cover the hair. _ y

Restoration of Color. _
Scientists have been studying the prob- x-„„hevm?n h7undink Gov. Sulzer of 

hjr, ^<1!,rs- "e ere confident thc C.W, '0today 8cck to punish him 
^vLha rh?aiTkrn ng mttllod haa bcrn <iv- not for doing wrong, but for dolnc- 
Olved w hich has its object not merely TUgrht. He scents to Ve Z,t T*
m vnuthfifl lday^airhut dn"‘|nl 18hade honoral,ly ln the matter of some motdÿ 
111 *l,,rlnn|• “"k.v.' Strong, beautiful growth" and^to^havT ‘F can)Palgn Purposes, 

The hair routs and glands arc reached h,1',0 1>ecn betrayed by his
so Its nr^'lhi t,lna 4hl1 bc,t Det^.wlb'e re- ,v i’.n the tringe of Wall street, of 
directed0n’fbt* bP^‘ Thle nc'w method Is ‘i11 wall street which has always been 
grad, anv SO th«!",Kh lhe halr to darken cld8e to corrupt municipal politics

18 that oufu^r’tïT sr',fted '

wAn !e.»r verv hnnk by Tamm'.' nM'i P“«ued today

will be sent abk 1 luteh free tt hn, o. b> , ammany because he was by com-

N>,T v"rk *• -*

It „rn b‘° "’tn ,lnd women nf all ag*-s.
Per bg Kn/kol't ra to ry'. ïro,,” Ttr'n^d^

tun,' coupon' beîôw.' ""onu','d'r In 

7tTrl frt.nrU h”,r- 8m" nr» hair, or re-'

He
-s .

EXCURSION
TO

New York
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14th
Co. oLI c e si n ^ tT to n to‘ a*nd \ t "o" Tit”1* ’'i r Ti” CÿPR' an<1 R' * 0 Nav- 

ei«,n OT R a,,,! T"»«. * B. Offices la Hamilton
Jin Round Trip from Toronto, v,a R. & O.

f’ound Trip from Toronto, all rail 
* Round Trip from Hamilton, all rail 

Lcod returning to August 23rd, inclusive.

reservation, ,nd a|| information at LACKAV/ANNA OFFICE,
143 YONGE STREET. Phono Main 3547.

“THE RANSOM FOR ALL
—AND—

HOW IT IS APPLIED TO ALL"

Owen■ /

i 1 aiifii! n
' < !the fife Lock Farm FIKÏIi

.

—Br— in

BETTER THAN 
HIS ACCUSERS

m C. A. DANN, I.B.S.A. 
Sunday, August 10th, at 3 p.

I.O.O.F. HALL, 404 BATHURST ST.

SEATS FREE

regatta. The state 
thrown open to the

Great contingents 
made

If
LOCI

Sim.I

NO COLLECTIONwhich
xt -rm=,. . I'fankfort-on-the-
Ma.n. Ltrmany. hag made his own 
special subject, and resolutions 
passed calling on the 
all countries:

1. To Institute

» ,^J,Re^TTrRnLj
J?*1 'ouches to J 

among the Balkat 
°t signed at » » 

“25 ^re decided u

Pullman

were 
governments ofIf

notification doe's not already obtain.
2. To maks systematic provision for 

the diagnosis and treatment of all
tlal nokflcatlon 
sanitary authorities wherever

— ii cases of contagious diseases not 
wise provided tor.
,av0 ^Voo,d!, Hutchinson of New York 
rave an Interesting account of 
manner In which this disease Is fought 

America, and advocated Us compuL

to the 
such a _____.^^ndNtmgationother-wlth-

wlth
s!T

!1

p^'ôc i
2 lb ™17ran!”Tthl' r«PjJ*r »t»«m»r K 
1 aft.?nÔon T,mit" St Dock rv-rv Hg ?te",no (;a •• - [

fi GRIMSBY BEACH
giving ynu
HSubrH-r.tVj ra Hi leave» ren't-n*nr X. t L''1 H" ,m, r II

iI
1 Ortmxby Beech ut k m J U""'"" S' nnc: f»e retu’-rh8' Ae^r ^e.^ g.
i a3 '.a'r.rlvr;;Hrn- «n U| 

^5 e :
table rfltt w .t,™ Ulu»,rated tin, .. BLld- n?4rh- 8

edîif G
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tA New Photographic Department t //was
»ory notification.
nfSik M?1,:olm Morris, pro Is 
or the. dermatological section of8rt«7 »h»»*Aw

1 daeaa,tr',,n°j!i!Catlon al1 klnr,a o|

S.X,S,,;,,Ld„7,roy,n‘ -w -c

• !» 1 nos ng Mr. Sulzer, whatever hi^ faU- 
Inx* may be. If Charles y. Murphy 
anT his creatures .are to be the master's 
ot the commonweafth.

' president
theOwing to the numerous requests received each week 

from the readers of the Toronto Sunday World, for dupli- 
cate prints of photographs appearing in the Sunday IUUS. 
trated. Section,-the AN orld lias deeided**to inaugurate a 
separate department to which all inquiries should be ad- 
dressed.

TMK —V——oS- OF A JOUANKY I» MOT 
ONLY TO AMFIVA AT THE OOAL. BUT TO ■ 
FIND KNJOTMBMT OM THC WA Y. '.VAMOYKt ■ '

Sailings from Montreal and Qiebee 
*MKG ANTIC - - 
TEUTONIC - 

'I.AURE.VnC - 
CANADA - .

♦mf.cantic - 
teutonic . . .«

♦LAURENTTh . . ..

■BULGARIA WAIVES
CLAIM TO KAVALA

HE SI
ov,r Ihrre hour» at thl» cat,- Sat. July 19th ■

“ 26th ■
- “ Aug. 2nd 

•• 9th
16th 

•• 23rd 
" 30th

T La
Free Cray Hair Book i

..

I

SSS!I J”13 ."•""•'ed. h<*r claim to thc port 
I KiVa a' nn lh'' Aegean Sea. If tHis 

shot,11 prove true It ,s considered of 
1-ke highes. importance ar.d Is 
el aa greatly improving the prospects 

J of a genuine and lasting peace.

irbrkshss

S

Hereafter duplicate prints of photographs taken bv 
our Staff Photographers can he had upon application to the 
Photographic Department. Toronto World.

When ordering, be sure to send clippings of the photo 
graphs desired.

■ to:
K05K0TT LABORATORY,.

1269 Broadway,.548 F., New York N.Y
This coupon entltlen Sender to.Our 

Important Bonk on Cray Hdir Bald 
ness. et,;., with Valuable Informa- 

Free • t < hnrgc.

i prid- I i
f il

7
IS :

|•the largest
CANADIAN 
U J HERS

ABKfTMB MKaMKBT BAtLWA T. OB FTWAM- 
OHIF AOENT'FOB FABTICULABB.

. A great
Produced in rev

“Within 
will be publish^ 

Get the JIIIrogard-
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asacnger Traffic :

ome Bank» Canada A FOREMOST CANADIAN IS
THE PRESIDENT OF QUEEN’S

rWILL WILSON BE FORCED 
INTO A COSILY WAR?

-

1
r4

:

AT LAKES 
ERVICE

NOTICE OF QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Seven 
per Cent. (7 per cent.) Per Annum upon the Paid-up Capital 
Stock of this Bank has been declared for the three months end
ing the Diet August, 1913, and that the same will be payable at 
Its Head Office and Branches on and after Tuesday, September 
jnd, 1*18. The- Transfer Books will be closed from the 17th to 
the 81st August, 1*13, both days Inclusive.

. By Order of the Board,

(Continued From Page 1.)
A Man of Unordinary Calibre With Attractive Personal 

Graces, Dr. Gordon Knows Every Part of Canada and 
His Knowledge Dates From Pioneer Days—Occupies 
High Place in Country’s Work.

Lind, should the latter attempt to tatoe 
any part In Mexican politics.

The de facto government of Mexico, 
at least the government In possession 
of the capital, and with which 
American embassy seems to be doing 
business, should not have been com
pelled to learn of Mr. Lind’s coming 
and Its purpose from the newspapers.

Who Knows Best?

the
• Steamship

E*Prege
Toronto 

except Fh. 
day. and Su„a^ 
12.45 noon, gvjj 
arrives «hlDI^S 
3.55 p.m. p» 
cars. Flrst-cSZ. 
coaches.

Two tons of automobile just 
to carry four persons? Ridic
ulous weight! 
expense! Of

urs
o Win- 
leaving 
and 

[ Other 
[ steam- 
Icindn y a.
I a days 
Hays.
M2 PERFECTED BY STütJ 
[ORT AND YEARS n, 
KCB. '

Leaves
dally Unwarranted 

all cars, the Ford 
is the most economical --be
cause it is lightest and has 
more power for its weight. 
All pleasure cars of the future 
will have present Ford light-

In icrlticixlng the president we must; 
remember that he should know, and 
probably does know, more about the 
real condition of affairs In* Mexico, 
than all the congressmen and news
papermen In the country put togeth
er. Indeed, the newspapers have fallen 
down utterly, and content themselves 
with despatches from Mexico City, 
censored and "canned" to suit the Hu
erta government, and the foreign In
vestors who deglre American Inter
vention. The president, on the other 
hand, must have an enormous amount 
of detailed information.

Let us see what Information may be 
at hi» disposal:

First: For at least two years the U. 
8. Government has maintained an 
army of engineers, map-makers, mili
tary scouts, secret service men, spe
cial agents and others, Including na
tive Mexicans.

Second: If Is altogether likely that 
the president could obtain and proba
bly has obtained detailed Information 
às to the sentiment of the country, 
and the strength of the contending 
factions from the authorities of the 
Roman Catholic Church, who must 
naturally desire peace and good order, 
and who have an organisation touch
ing every corner of the republic.

Third: The missionary organisations 
of the various Protestant churches, 
the business organisations Interested 
In railways, mines, coffee plantations, 

projects, shipping and so forth,

JAMES MASON,
Toronto, July, 16th, 1913. General Manager.

r■

CADILLAC 
RENEWED CARS

'’rLENT SERVICE ness.m
i .f

Think what these prices mean—for the car 
that haa stood the test: Runabout $600; 
Touring Car $650; Town Car $900—f. o. b. 
Walkervllle, Ont., with all equipment. Get 
catalog and partlculara from Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 100-110 
Richmond Street West, Toronto.

—TO— 
v 'LAKES
■ WARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
AND PICKEREL R,VE« 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC
TOURIST RATES 
IN EFFECT.

ta M. G. Murphy, Dlsuj^'

When buying a used car, quality should be con
sidered. Unless an automobile has ‘ ‘ quality ’ ’ in every 
point it will not give satisfaction when it is sold as a 
used car. A renewed Cadillac will give you greater 
service than any other new car at the same price. We 
have a few renewed Cadillac Touring Cars which can 
be seen at our showrooms—models of 1909,1910,1911 
and 1912—at prices ranging from $800 to $2000.

!NOW
a

MT

could be raised without the slightest 
hardship or complaint.

And the people of the United atatee 
are about ready for another war- If 
the president gives the word, they will 
go Into the light with light-hearted 
enthusiasm, even tho they come ogt 
of It with eome white elephant like 
the Philippines, to make them regret 
It for many year» to come.

the Mexican capital today, and an 
American govemoi eat In the presi
dent’s palace, he would 
powerless as Huerta. T 
lco, the president believes, means to 
fight Mexico, It means an army of at 
least 600.000 men, and It means the 
burden of occupation and pacification 

should between them have a very con- #or an indefinite period, 
elderable amount of Information, avail
able to the president.

FARM ?be almost as 
o Invite Mex-

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited, :

WANTE Corner Shuter and Victoria Streets, Toronto. power 1
cd7

ESTERN CANADA • !The Currency Bill.
The Democratic caueue will pas» on 

the currency reform bill as recom
mended by the majority of the banking 
and currency committee. The oaucui, 
which meets on Monday, will probably 
appoint a steering committee, with 
drastic powers to expedite the work of 
the cession, so far as the House la con
cerned. The member» are angloua to 
get away, but they may be kept here 
by the Mexican war situation and also 
by dilatory tactics In the senate 
against the currency Sill. Borne of the 
members believe that the president 
should be satisfied with the tariff bill 
being passed at this session, and to 
omit the currency bill, eo far as the 
aenate la concerned at least, to go ever 
until December- Mr. Wilson Is said 
to be firm In Insisting on both mea
sures being passed, and It may be that 
he Is anxious to have these domestic 
reform» attended to, before the coun
try le swept Into a war. •

War Taxes.
The big demand for more money 

which a war would occasion would no 
doubt be met, as In the case of the 
Spanish war, by a number of «stamp 
duties, by a slight Increase in the ex
cise and possibly by a temporary in
crease in the Income tax and the cor- 

ratlon tax. No doubt there would 
a license tax put upon automobiles, 

which would be quite within the power 
of congress, which a century ago lev
ied a tax on carriages, upheld by the 
courts as a tax on the franchise main
taining a carriage, and not on the car
riage itself. Indeed, the burden on the 
federal government reste so lightly en 
the people that an enormous revenue

IRN TRIP EAST.” 
FROM WINNIPEG

it pcrmllcfrnm all point*east of 
! znrrnr KI monton to tVInniiWf

We must bear In mind always that 
Mexico City is no more the republic 
of Mexico than in Manhattan Island 
the United States, or Montreal Island 
Canada.
cables that would go 
United States if all the 
respondents spent all their time In 
New York City, and all their copy 
censored and loaded by Tammany Halt 
Europe would soon get to believe that 
Lefty Louis and Gyp the Blood, were 
the popular heroes of tbs country. No 
one would bother to ask what the 
90,000.000 people outside of New York 
thought about anything, and it would 
be assumed that capturing New York 
would mean the conquest of the Unit
ed States

ROUMANIAN PREMIER 
HONORED BY KAISER

! I

Preston Steel Ceilings One can Imagine the weird 
out about the 

e newspaper cor-W Inclusive and east thereof is
fk Main Line to Sarnia includes
prio. North of but not Indudlna 
M East of Toronto to Kiotaton c>e point».
two East of but not indudln*
[Toronto to North Bay indurire, 
r.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault St#
Y and West.

I
Grand Cross of Order of Rq4 

Eagle Conferred on Presi
dent of Peace Conference.

Stand on their merits.

They simply cannot crack. 

Easier to erect than any others. 

Easy to clean, use soap and water. 

Last a lifetime and longer^

Cannot burn or crumble.

, Every design imaginable.

In hotels, homes, stores, schools. 

Look into this for yourself. 

Information free for the asking.

No TROUBLE. WE COME TO YOU.

Get busy with us immediately.

See OUR PRESTON STEEL CEILINGS.

Imarched as chaplain of the 90th of 
Winnipeg and passed thru a fairly 
drastic baptism of buckshot and Win
chester rlm-flree- When he had thus 
tasted war he went back falthfu’ly 
and with fuller knowledge to magnify 
the truths of "seek peace and pursue 
It”

By Robsen Black.
Nova Scotia la the cradle of uni

versity presidents Just as it 1» the 
cradle—on Its own boast—of nearly 
every other form of special aptitude 
for administrative office- The record» 
show that the boast has a tolerably 
good foundation.

When Daniel Miner Gordon left his 
Halifax church ana took up shield and 
battleaxe as principal of Queen’s Uni
versity, he committed himself to per
plexing and merciless dutlea, the bur
den of which had delivered George 
Grant to his grave years before his 
time. At a period of life when ag
gression is usually a memory and men 
settle buck Into reflection, he under
took to act as teachyr, ambassador, 
business supervisor, agent-general, 
confessor, and lcok-out man. Those 
who did not under.land said that no 
mere Maritime province preacher could 
run a university on business lines. 
Those who anew better said that a 
minister who had generalled the 
church’s battles on the frontiers of the 
west, changing hie frock for a sol
dier’s coat to take toll of Louis Riel, a 
minister who had an Iron-cored patri
otism and personal graces of a very 
attractlvi kind, could and would make 
•a principal of unordinary calibre-

Dr Gordon knew Western Canada 
before It knew Iteelf. He preached 
sermons In St Andrew’s Church. Win
nipeg, when Winnipegers reached 
home by way of Chicago and perused 
skeptical reports of a company called 
the C-l’.R. running a line round the 
humps of I-akc Superior. He walked 
over Calgary twenty years before 
Calgary started to walk over the 
Dominion, and knew Edmonton when 
you could salute tiie whole population 
by waving a hand at the Hudson Bay 
store. This gentle-mannered patri
archal figure, rich in years and the 
joys of fine scholarship and the knowl
edge of great duties greatly done. 
Is one whose life will be misread If 
the chapters preceding his official 
career are given secondary attention. 
One of these preceding, and Indeed 
continuous chapters, has to do with 
him as a Canadian of extraordinary 
patriotism He waves no flags and 
sings no songs, but his heart grips 
hold of Canada like the heart of a 
lover On his return from an Austra
lian tour not long ago he met a friend 
In the rotunda of a Toronto hotel and 
when ho had told him hew he ad
mired Australia and New Zealand he 
cast in this irrepressible reflection: 
"But Isn’t It a fine thing, after all, 
to say you're a Canadian!”

ifp preaches peace. No public man 
In the Dominion preaches more kinds 
of peace, or hits ul war with sp per
suasive blows. shrinking neutral- 
blooded men sometimes preach peace 
as the voice of their personal h’.and- 
ness and timidl y. Hardly that with 
Principal Gordon. He probably holds 
not far from Normal Angoll that until 
a revised philosophy of the wasteful
ness of all wars permeats the -ikulls 
of European war lords. Britain should 
net think of reducing her preparations 
by a single shilling. Forty or more 
years ago. Di. Gordon, as n young 
minister, wa.< becoming zealous in 
the cause of civil and Internationak- 

Wtv-n the cal! came for British

tTO WINWEG ONLY 
oi l. Each ticket will Include s 
muon coupon has been signed 
to wort; a, a farm laborer, the 

^Tate of one-half cent per mile 
the Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
luatcbcwan or Alberta, bat sot

BERLIN. Aug. I—Emperor William 
today conferred the Grand Cross of the 
Order of the Red Eagle on the Rou
manian premier, Ttta Majoreaco- tbs 
permanent president of the Balkan 
peace conference at Bucharest in re
cognition of his services to the cause 
of peace.

!It Look* Easy.
It looks easy lor the United States 

to rush an army to Vera Crus, and 
march them to tho capture of the Mex
ican capital. Cortez did thla with six 
hundred men, and General Scott had 
little trouble seventy years ago. What 

rybody forgets Is that the Mexico 
of the last Mexican war Included the 
present states of Texas, new Mexico, 
Arisons and California- There was 
an empire to be grabbed with cross
ing the Rio Grande Taylor's army 
in the forties penetrated but a short 
way south; there was no necessity to 
subjugate the country, and there was 
no effort made to do so- The great 
territory including Texas, ceded to the 
United States, could not be defended, 
Buenà Vista, the decisive battle of the 
war, was won by an army of five thou
sand men, scarcely more than 300 
miles south of the Rio Grande-

Today the situation Is entirely dif
ferent. If the United States occupied

iVigorous Imperialist.
Gordon's Canadlanism 

lm- 
that

f IWith Dr.
stalks a vigorous and Intelligent 
perlai ism, the sort of imperialism 
would smell as sweet under any other 
name, coming down to him as It did 
thru his Plctou birth, his Winni
peg rough-riding, his world-wide ob
servation. and his calm reading of 
present day tendencies. The fire of 
Gordon’s imperialism burns with a 
clear strong flame—undemonstrative, 
no doubt—but yet it burns-

Dr. Gordon's biggekt official battle 
t ame when Queen's sought permission 
of the Presbyterian General Assembly 
to untie herself from the church's 
domination. When the fight got under 
way the opinion of Queen’s best 
friends stood, roughly, sixty per cent 
to forty per cent In favor of the step. 
Principal Gordon thrashed out the 
project on the floor of the assembly 
at Montreal but it failed to gain a 
majority. Then he carried it to - the 
next general assembly at Vancouver, 
leaded his artillery with double prim
ings and swept the floor clear of ob
jectors in a speech characterized by 
remarkable easi, good humor, and 

There never was any 
doubt about the wisdom of separation 
from that day down to the passing of 
the Federal Act.

He Is as unlike his predecessor. 
George M. Grant, as two mental and 
temperamental creations well could be. 
There is practically no ground of 
analogy, certain'y no more than be
tween Cecil Rhodes and Speaker Low- 
ther. altho these two again offer 
no sensible similarity to Grant and 
Gordon. It Is just possible that the 
outspoken and somqjlmes radical per
sonal attitudes of Grant advertised 
the college as Gordon’s curious hatred 
of personal publicity cannot do. Zea
lous as Dr. Gordon feels for the wel
fare of Queen’s, he draws the line 
at even so meagre a "parading" of him
self as Is Involved In

Ind-class ticket good to return 
rthern, or Grand Trunk Pacific 
bcLeod, Calgary arid Edmonton 
in going journey on or before 
’ (minimum fifty cent.) up to 
cr deposits the certificate With 
thirty days at harvesting.

I . D.F.A.. C.F.B., Taros*.

eve
HASSAN, OF HUMBER 

MYSTERY, RECOVERINGi I

Hugh Hassan, who was so severely 
pounded at his camp In the Humber 
valley last Monday night. Is expected 
to recover. He le at the Western 
Hospital.

County Constable Simpson Is work
ing on the theory that Hassan was 
pounded with a stone, and that a 
woman was the assailant. The mys
tery will probably be cleared up soon, 
as Haesan will then likely be able te 
give an account of the affair.
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CURSIONS
O AND DULUTH

frtilaît stations.
Inclusive, via Stratford, and
l'n* Main J,1ne Toronto to
fronto and North and Bast ISay, young man, d’ye want to 

have a good time this Season?
-I1h of Orillia .and Scotia Jet. 

iueiye and tVeet thereof.la earnestness. !*EAL SERVICE
bo p.m. and 10.46 p.m.*
rlc-llgl)ted

impartment Cars !
Sleepers on 10.46 p.m. 

r< ss. also Pullman Sleep-
tm. train. 
fary-Buffet' 
p.m. train, 
k-Track Line.

WRITE OS PHONE FOR BOOKLETS AND SEE OUR DESIGNS, ANTIQUE AND 
MODERN-FREE FOR THE ASKING Z

i

f 4JHE A. B. ORMSBY COMPANY, Ltd.
OUEBN AND GEORGE. TORONTO

Associated with
THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, Limited

Coawlidaud Factories at
WINNIPEG SASKATOON
MONTREAL CALGARY

èIkon. M. 3*44 Phone M. 34*4
tand Dining 1*

1
»TORONTO

PRESTON
4rfrner King and Tongs Sts.

I Sd7tf &Ml
rAa newspaper

interview, arid has a deep repugnance 
for the Idea of "pushing' a university 
by making the president a sort of 
travelling salesman. His» conduct 
bears cut these convictions to the last 
atom.

A

I4 ! I|Z
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co., Limited

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Safe Lock Farm Fence—Monarch Farm Fence—Steel Post 

Steel Gate*—Poultry Fence—Lawn Fence
FARMERS—You will save money

by using SAFE LOCK WIRE FENCING.

If yoii cannot get It from your dealer, write to us direct.

•It Tells About" 
Fencing.
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The Boast of Students.

It has been said that Queen's spirit 
1b so int-nse that asbestos erases to 
be a protection, une product of this 
loyalty to Alma Mater has been a 
hr-arty affection for Dr Gordon on the 
part of the student body and gradu
ates. They like him. They respect 
and admire him. They boast of him 
to outsiders, who in turn are not In
clined to dispute what seems eo gener
ally credited. In his dally program 
h< labors early and late, teaching 
classes, attending meetings preparing 
addresses and delivering them, hand
ling quantities of semi-official mail 
that of necessity tumbles in upon any 
kind-natnred college leader. “Has he 
a hobby, sometimes he works at in 
his spare moments ?" I asked a friend, 
who of all men knows him best, and 
he replied “Qveen'a University.”

Devotion to duty and calm Indif
ference to personal applause represent 
" combination testifying In any man 
to motives as clear as crystal. In Dr. 
Gordon's ease unselfishness and ster
ling Ideas have not worked out in

whirlwind reputation as orator or 
Publicist or brought him many popular 
ha'os Folks do not call him a wizard. 
They hardly ascribe him

I; I ri i/, Vi

f
Iw

,SAFE
J

TS «,LOCK,
Send for copy of Catalog 15—’ P.K. and If. *.C. Nav.

B. offices Ua'iHamlltee,
R & O.

, all rail 
all rail

:kàv/anna office, J

i 3547.
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I Peace Treaty Signed. . ference today, following which a te
BUCHAREST. Roumanie, Aug. 9.- Ueum was celebrated at the cathedral. 

The final touches to the treaty pf Greece and bervla have reserved their 
Peace among th“4«alkan states, whtih right In submit the question of an In
is to W Signed at 9 o’clock Sunday demmty from Bulgaria to The Hague 
PWrning ivere decided upon at a con- arbitration court:
T_-—------- ---- ---------  I,      .-T"
- _________ *__________

Vpent p.
loyalists to match their lives ag«nrm 
the crazy lebcllioh of Rio!, Gordon 9r

Then, fit your Wheel with

MICHELIN Cycle Tires, i ,:A- 1
>; r $99.Within the Law

uncanny
:'v'’rs as they do ’ike to do with Lloyd 

f orge and Sir William Mackenzie- 
The" don’t evei call him a genius 
Hu: they go beyond the twisting of 
*un<’i kulvea and strike home with a 
bolder tribute.

■Character," they-say- in another’s 
words, ’ehara-ter shows Itself apart 
from gen*us as a special thing The 
first point of fiionsurrmont of any man 

, b that of quality "

which are unrivalled, not only 
for security, but for comfort.

u pi

with The McClure Newspaper Syndl-
’’Within the Casings $3 each, Tubes $2 each/FF06F OF* A JOUkNBY /• 

tf./vr AT TUB GOAL.
*ZKT OMTHB WAY."-YAH 0YKB

Ton .Montreal and Qaebe*
- Sat. July 1**5 .. ( •• zttb

« Aug-2nd 
a, <• 9th

“METî.ysî* sysY.azs$r,s“. .««*■ •**.
Marvin Dana, from the play of Bayard Vsiller.

■
Law,” by

Publication will begin this week. The etory deals with a clerk in a department 
store who wag wrongfully convicted of theft, and who. on the expiration of her 
prison term, planned only to wreck thè happiness of the heartless employer.

Ti
IC-- j : AGENTSiic - -
TIC - - FATHER CHARGED

WITH MANSLAUGHTER
« 16th PLANET BICYCLE WORKSto make the book one of the bestic - - A great sociological problem is créait with in a '-■> 

produced in recent years.
"Within The Law” created a sensation in England and the United States recently, 

will be published for the firs, time in. Canada by TheSundayAVorld ,
Get the opening chapters, and you will be interested till I -n.s is *rnten.

M •* 23rd
.. "30thit; Itrie - -

[THE LARGEST 
[CANADIAN
Line r s
Varkst hailaay on arKA—*

per FOR PARTICULAR*.

■Pi

I
It | LONDON. Aug 9 A vsrdict of 

manslaughter was returned today ;,y 4 
- nroner s' jury against Benjamin Jew- j 

. -'!!. whose 7-yrar-oJd daughter died j 
'r'm diphtheria while under Chris;ian 
S' ence treatmenc. Jewell was ar- , 
tested.

i .69-71 Queen Street East, Toronto -

C. 10c.■v
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SUNDAY MORNING I10 THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD v AUGUST 10 1913

INSIDE” STORY OF 
TOMMY'S TRAMP

u RISLINER ADS •re run In The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cent* per word t 
each Insertion; seven insertions, six time* in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s conUm.«2 
advertising), for d cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 182,000,™°*V <, (i FIFTY YEARS ENGAGED

Properties For Sale Properties For Sale Business Opportunities Help Wanted. IF How the Controller “Hoofec 
It” Part Way Back From 

Mountains.
MODEL REALTY CO.I**I■ip
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A REPRESENTATIVE of the Lake
Worth chamber of Commerce is in the 
city for a lew days and would be pleas
ed to furnish information to home- 
seekers or Investors relative to South 
Florida. Box 88.

BIO MONEY WRITING SONGS-^T
have paid thousands of dollars 
writers—send your poems or raeloS? 
Acceptance guaranteed If avallabkkt 
largest, most successful concern at 
kind. We publish, advertise <nr,~* 
copyright In your name and pay sûÏÏÎ 
cent, if successful. Hundreds 0f 2? lighted clients. Write today for ft 
Magazine, Beautiful Illustrated nj? 
and examination of your work—aii2*' 
Uugdale Co. 788 Dugdale Bldg vr.T lngton D. C. • ’ Wl*-

BOY

1
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[ Street Ti

956 Bloor West. Telephone College 316

Bartlett Ave., $3200 Each
giX brand new semi-detached solid brick 

houses, containing six rooms each, with 
all modern conveniences. Here is a big snap. 
Only $600 cash down on each.

m
5 ensioim OUR representative n short)/ proceeding 

to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 83 Queen 
East, Toronto.
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JEL. V
A His Friend, the Mayor of Lon

don, Didn't Know Him 
When He Got In.

h ed7liait i'Siif. / ■ GIRLS—Send your name .Z 
acaress ana we will send you lî» i"® 
tore postcards, or 24 packages aüJZ 
needles. Sell them tor us and 
handsome present free. Write ouK .Î 
Toronto Supply Co. N c* «

COOD STENOGRAPHER—Female. ~7Z
institution outside city; fair sakiv 
with board, lodging, laundry and umi 
form. comfortsols home. Address box

ON THE FRONT STREET of Brace-m bridge, Ont., good house and store for 
sale on easy terms; splendid opening 
for boot and shoe maker and repairer; 
small payment down on premises, bal
ance to suit buyer; full particulars; 
also several farms for sale, cash or 
easy payments; state your wants; A. 
Wormald, real estate, Bracebrldge, Ont.

nmThe wild and wooly west was «vit. 
fiently picnic to Controller Church 
fluring his recent trip out there. At 
Calgary he broke into newspaper notor
iety with that splash so dear to his 
ambition.

67

F. J. Dobson <& Son 88,i SEVEN PER CENT. Cumulative Stock. 
A small block of this stock In a first- 
class manufacturing company 1» now 
tor sale, and Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for Investment. Apply, stating 
how much you wish to Box 87, World 
Office. ed7
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m an ïït'ïsHE"
No capital. Alto ,h22 

„ «tart mail order 60S 
Instructive booklet and liter- 

S bueinese as aboi» 
821, Omaha. Nebr

Mh. MAN, are you earning enough menev 
to support youi-eelf and family as mu 
should? If not, call In and see us. Ws 
teach real estate salesmen how to 

from $10 to «100 per day free, «h.we want le men with bn5* 
«bllltr. We have the best propesi- 

rion on the market. WriU or otiTw
u?2^e^?^ratl<,,l Llfe Building. Tel. Ade- 
**sOo 2643. nf.a

STENOGRAPHER wanted
good salary, v
bright girl. Apply Monday

I II% The Morning Albertan of 
July 22 tells about It In thl*

m.m 375A Broadview AveM Upstairs
Detached Snap

83550—DANFORTH and Pape vicinity —
Very residential location, six rooms, 
solid brick, all conveniences, modern in 
every respect, exceptional value; good 
cash payment required.

® 4 way:
"If City Controller T. L. Church of 

Toronto, or, as he Is more familiarly 
known, Tommy Church, and His Wor
ship Mayor C. M. Graham of Wood- 
stock, Ont., came west looking for 
perience, .they found It In big, large, 
Juicy chunks on Sunday afternoon and 
Monday morning, in fact, they found 
much more than they looked for, and 
that explains why Tommy Church turn
ed up at the King George Hotel on Mon
day afternoon, collarle**, hatless, cost
less, without a necktie, and with a gen
erally all-in appearance. It' also ex
plains why Mayor Graham, who Is con
siderable of a heavyweight at home, 
found that he had lost several pounds 
weight on Sunday and Monday, and 
why both civic solons took the first 
train possible for the east last night.

"It all started In Calgary, and It all 
ended here. When the party of east
ern civic officials reached Calgary on 
Saturday morning they had heard much 
of the glories of Banff. They had heard, 
too, that there was a fine motor road 
to that famous resort, and they de
termined to take the long ride and spend 
Sunday at the sulphur springs. All 
went well on the trip up. Cochrane 
was reached and passed with only a 
short stop for gasoline. Canmore also 
received only a passing giance, and. 
tired, hot and dusty, the party reached 
the C.P.R. Hotel at about JO o'clock on 
Saturday night. Here the heavyweight 
mayor of Montreal deserted the party, 
»nd with two of his aldermen went on 
to the coast. But Tommy Church and 
Mayor Graham had to hurrv back 
and after

canvassing, 
you how to 
business, 
ature explalnln 
Voorhles, Desk
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«1 appreciate seeing this home; 82000 
cash.V; : ITTOULD you accept a Vacuum Cleaner 

v* Just for showing It to your friends? 
Could you use 86 a day for a little spare 
time? Write for our great agents’ offer 
on. the only perfect Vacuum Cleaner 
made. Rex Cleaner Co., 2 E. 23rd street, 
New York.

ws;
•12,500—CLOSE to Rlverdal# Park, one 

of the finest homes In Rlverdale today, 
equipped with all the most up-to-date, 
moderp conveniences, with large 

d* and garden adjoining. If youWplllÉpf§f|

mmÉmÊk

ex-71 •M00—HAMPTON avenue, six rooms, 
solid brick, and sun room, hardwood 
floors downstairs, every convenience ; 
splendid value ; $800 cash.

I 707groun
are wanting a home, select In every re
spect. this Is the article; owner will 
not sell to (peculator. Real Estate Investments

86COO — NORTH RIVERDALE,
Broadview ; detached, 10 large, spacious 
rooms, solid brick, with 80 feet land, 
stone foundation, well built; you woulo

close IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R, Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed?

F. J. DOBSON A SON, 375A. Broadview 
avenue. No Information over tele
phone. 1 wanted, experienced, Z 

pleaaant position tor i 
“rient gin. Apply Monday mornlt* to I 
Mr. Somerville. Toronto World. ?i I

Summer ResortsR.V.oEARL ,nte^°rXn"ent!1 PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL, Big Bay 
Point, Lake Slmcoe. Special attention 

i to motorists; phone; rates, booklet on 
Open evenings. application.

mmmm WANTED — Mon for government jobs. I 
820.00 week. Write immediately tS 
tree list of positions open. Franklin 
Institute, Desk 34, Rochester. N.Y

H & S3 Queen East 
Phone Adelaide 1827.% ed?!

u Properties For Sale.
•5600—LANSDOWNE avenue, on the hill; 

solid brick, detached, elght-roomcu 
house, stone foundation, hardwood 
floors ; built on a good lot, in an Im
proving dlstricL

store, 9•6500—RESTAURANT, good
rooms, stable; cash, «1000. Articles For Sale edit!

V SSsNSBi ■
for free list of positions open. Frank- 
“nY Institute, Dept. 802 F, Rochestw,

85100—CLOSE avenue, solid brick, semi
detached, 26 x 165, 9 rooms, hardwood 
floors, three-piece bath, fowl run.

AR0AIN8 IN PIANOS — Steinway, 
Helntzman, R. F. Wilks * Co., Haines 
Brothers and others. R. F. Wilks A Co., 
11 Bloor E. N. 4278. Special prices for 
August.Ell •5800—INDIAN road, close to cars; ex

ceptionally well constructed and an at
tractive home; nine rooms and sun 
room, oak floors and trim, strictly mod
ern throughout; side drive.

edwo—CARLTON street/ overlooking Rlv
erdale Park;- solid brick, hardwood _
floors, 8 rooms, three-piece bath, veran- BRICK—Red pressed, red and grey stock, 
dah. sun rortm. mantels, good cellar. cream wire cut; any quantity; Immedi

ate shipment; prices right. Main 5088.

•■■'H 7tf
WANTED—Junior office girl, one -----

some knowleteo of typewriting. XÔ-" 
ply The World, 40 Richmond SL W.

YOU CAN MAKE BIG MONEY hand~. 
ling our specialties ;easy to handle- 
easy to sell. Write today for partku- 
!«r,I’ Larkin Mfg. Co., Dept L
<0 Lombard street. Toronto. ^

«nnuàîiv easily mads. Our 
trained repreecntatlvee succeed. Proof 
and valuable booklet free. Harry w 
Grjws. President InTer-State Realty 
A Brokerage Co., PltUburg, Pa.

878 MONTHLY AND EXPENSES (a
nü^aWOrtha Persons to travel, collect 
name» and advertise. Steady wort
Sales Manager.,Printers’ Bldg.,

1 t wmmit ii
• ,1 82400—SORAUREN avenue, corner house, 

20x 100. 6 rooms, three-piece bath.
6785500—YORK LOAN district, solid brick, 

detached, eight-roomed house, square 
plan, hardwood floors, hot water heat
ing. separate toilet; good lot.

■
ffMj , COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 

81900—COXWELL, 25 x 110, 6 rooms, beautiful light cake: something dtffer-
bathroom. -mantel, gas. Internationa. ent: 10c packet to be had at all g re
investment Corporation, 93 Queen East cer*
Automobile service. — "

■i- V' ^ gmm.*
m, NEW YI ■ 9.

ed7•6000—HIGH PARK avenue, new, eolld 
brick, detached, eight-roomed house; a 
well-built and finished house, built 01. 
a good lot, two hundred feet deep.

■:< W
= TICKETS—All prices In stock.

F *ty cents per hundred. Barnard. 35 
Dur,das. Telephone.

. Wm
y

i. V Beautiful Little Bungalow.
87000—KEELE street, 7 rooms, oak floors 

and trim, water heating, beautifully I REFRIGERATOR, nearly new Eureka 
decorated; extra good lot. with drive; No. 4. size 12 feet by a feet bv 11 f«t
you cannot duplicate this for a cosy 8 Inches high, used only few montha
avenue01"*' WeUer’ 396 Roncervallce suitable for creamery, butcher shop, ol 
avenue. I any store tequlring refrigerator. Write

or phone Colllngwood l’acklng Co.. Col- 
llngwooil. Can be seen Tuesday morn
ing, Aug. 12th, at 11 Church street, 
Toronto Bargain. Don’t miss It. Wll: 
be told Tuesday.

m ed7east,
. . L «Pending Sunday at Banff 

■tarted the return trip with E. W. Spaf- 
ford at the wheel, and H. H. Hester of 
this city as companions. Whift hap
pened after that reads like a chapter of 
misfortunes. First tire trouble, then a 
five-mile walk to a ranch house for 
gasoline, fell to the lot of the two east- 
♦•rn visitors, and when they returned 
to the car, tired and dusty, and lugging 

-along a flve-gan°n can of gasoline, they 
thought their troubles were over. But 
they had only commenced* Four miles
&,Lhe,r0ad the car «topped again.
This time It was the magneto, and utter 
repairs had been effected the party 
started off again. By this time It was 

,v?r>' !«te- and the car carried 
no proMsions. Not a single drop. The 
car was also minus lights of any dc-
ônrtho°n awd,lf ,Vle/e are any big ruts 
Tollcl t™11 that the car missed.
Tommy Church declared yesterday that 
he w-anted to know about them, \per- 
nnn«ns he heï 1 eves that they hit fiiem 
to HnH tv^ndered out over the priirics 

a ^ 1 <*x^ra ones.
Gave the Denver University Yell.
Some miles from Cochrane

îrVtw,? few weak coughs, gasped once 
or tw6c«j, wavered slightly, and then 
Sav^upithe ghost entirely. Accordihg 
U„thf Toronto controller the -blamed 
car Just up and showed a vellow 
•freak and dogged it; plain dogged it 
No noe knew what the trouble was
There was plenty of gasoline; themag- 
neto was working all right; every part 
?,J,he was overhauled hv the
light of matches, looked at, sworn at 
and replaced, and still the car wouldn’t
*?’ Rv t-hls time the first gray streaks I -------:-----------------------------

""-".a. rSn;; I HAMILTON CENTENNIAL
|,»rœe2;S"2no';,ehenc,„e„"„X TO be great event
Church and Mayor Graham decided 
that hey would walk to a farmhouse 
?o get help. Mr. Hester decided to ac
company them, and the trio started 
out. After a walk of four miles Con
troller Church changed his mind 
started to walk hack to the 
this point- the stories of the 
bile ’

tulee May Coi 
F May Go, Bill 

On F01

wm,i PLEASE NOTE.—If your house needs 
are not suggested here, ask us for a 
further list We have desirable houses 
In all parte of the city.

R- V. earl, 41 Richmond St. West.

I
1 *•

-
Î t. :Miss Emma Mahaney, elxty-eeven year» old, of Wooster, O., who, after 

fifty years of loyalty and loneliness, hae brought suH for five thousand dol
lars for breach of promise agalnet John Wolfe, eeventy-eeven, of Paterson,

A boy and girl romance that began before the Clrl-1 War, and waa re
newed when the boy and girl were aged, will bring Into court one of the 
most remarkable series of love letters ever presented.

"®,pai'kli"6 «y**--’ “Pretty, eweet lip*,” “beautiful tresses,” "burning 
klsees, lonely hours,” “sweet dreams,” are phrases that have been trans
lated from endearments Into evidence.

Good House, Moderate Price.
84300—KEELE street, 8 rooms, buff brick, 

elate root. Georgia pine trim, laundry 
tube; 81000 Cash. Waller, 196 Ronccs- 
vallee avenue.

*r ’>-...
O' -
s. Rules may come 
go, but skylarking g 
the slogan ot the

SnggL^rLf£?BuS SSuTjettiJt
to Superintendent. School of Nursing, In* on the curb, wh

.» cl*vfland, O-________ 7 y that body termed <1
A series of fine» 1 
Orat and second offi 
caught a third time 

"the resolution, woul 
jjjtiidur “to be dealt 
apa desires of the b 
k For a while rouf 
send brokers who hi 
*té do contented 
Snatching coins, wit! 
jBUrst» of their fa 
cWUsement, Includin 
putting lighted mati 
otiêr's pockets, and 

from windows 1 
foolish eneugh 

shady places, 
ese were tome 1 
t Innovation, n 

r of handcuffs v 
hers, locked togel 
it unwilling and 

The ke 
lentally” lost, and 
I fun watching 
riving to execute o 
tone calls, each an: 
iposlte direction, 
•he this sort of ha 
I* victim» had to 
W could file then] 
flowing them dowi 
gness their release!

R. J. DODDS/1:: Help Wanted—Femaley 8711% ’4> BROKER
14 King Street East

Articles Wanted-r1' Bungalow Special.
$4900—PEARSON avenue, 7 rooms, oak _________________

floors, partly decorated, new house, VETERAN grants located and unloeatad 
convenience, side drive. Waller, bought and sold. Mulholland & Co ’ 

395 Roncesvalles avenue. Toronto. '*
everyDay Phoni

f " ,4 . •M. 7340 Night—J, 1230 v

rn. v 4K
Extra Good Value.

•8100—PAULINE avenue, 8 rooms, elate
roof, oak floors, beautifully decorated, , _ ^ . . --------—
2 mantels, laundry tubs, sun balcony, , MOVING and raising done, j,
rood lot. Waller. 395 Roncesvallea ave. I Jarvle street. ed-7
nue. ^............... 1 «-------- :,M ■ ====

OFFERS FOR SALE House MovingVI Salesmen Wanted
arrived fresh from a bath and the bar
ber shop, and with a big lunch tucked 
away where it would do the most 
and denied any acquaintance with 
that hobo, Church collapsed where he 
stood. Then Mayor Graham winked 
at the doorkeeper, took a good start 
for the C.P.R. depot, and left City 
Controller Tommy Church of Toronto 
still trying to get admission to hla own 
room, a hath and a decent suit of 
clothes. It was not until the train for 
the east was pulling out that Mayor 
Graham relented and sent back word 
that Church wae_ the man he said he 
was, and the doorkeeper let him in.

3? rainstorm. The nti-n did not Inter
fere with the decorations much, as the 
flags and bunting are fast colors, and 
it is expected that they will look as 
bright as ever when the sun shines 
again.

The first contingent of old boys will 
arrive this evening when the Calgary 
boys will be greeted by the Thirteenth 
Band and a large delegation of citi
zens. Monday’s program will be 
mostly In the way of a welcome with 
his Honor the

One BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT on 
the brow of the hill overlooking the 
city. 50x150 to lane; restrictions 38000. 
Price 885 per foot.

ONE LARGE BUNOALO HOUSE. 40 x
40, tile roof, hardwood finish through
out. 60 feet of land to lane; everything 
modern. Price on application.

ONE AUTOMOBILE, 1912, nearly new. 
In good condition; will sell or exchange 
for property.

«S APARTMENTS In The Mausoleum, on
Yonge street. There are only a few 
of those apartments on the market; 
will sell; easy terms.

TO RENT, a number of offices at 14 King
street east, on very reasonable terms

8Are,^dAN

assured * where* ^ W^e^BBN
Live Bird»

Property Wanted Cmut'nT8DuB^Da.%°a?k%'5A,*° ,*X,d*r’
ed-7FACTORY. SPACE—Ground floor of,

building, about 50 x 100 feet. In or HOPE’S—Canada’s leader -and 
near Toronto. Kawneer Manufacturing Bird Store, 109 Queen street 
Co.. 78 Duchess street, Toronto. 711 Phone Main 4059.

greatest
west.

ed-7
the car 7

Agents Wanted
sHouses Wanted For Rent ■glpsSSLieutenant-Governor 

of Ontario, opening the big Industrial 
Exposition at the armories. The De
troit old boys will arrive to-morrow 
afternoon, and the Cleveland and Chi
cago Clubs will arrive on Monday 
morning.

’jjfNINE OR TEN room house wanted, mod- 36 QUEEN EAST—Low rent, 3 years, 3 
em Improvements, centrally located floors and basement. 29 ft. x 100 ft
Possession Sept. 16, pr 25. West end Apply any real estate broker advertle-
preferred. Box 94. World. 71 ln* thle paper;

wholesale or retail

ml
In.

sale brings others. Sample* free Per- 
taction Manufacturing Co., 75-V Gen*, 
see street. Auburn, N. T. 07

'-“And now Tommy Church Is en 
route to Toronto and his ticket calls 
for a stop-over at I/tndon. If Mayor 
Graham Is wise he will take his vaca
tion without delay."

•• Ü.!* rfH! We Have Clients 
Wanting Houses

Farms For Sale

Building Material

atos.TERRIFIC ELECTRIC 
STORM AT WOODSTOCK

: t -
. *t'i'-M ’

Ar« die trie8 KfAîiïéVSTViiï:
rian.rc,aMy' R- w

of all prices, in all parts of the 
city. If you have one to sell, 
•end in full particulars at

‘«saws Jffttsa
thf ESf;, Port,er and Al#« at home by 
th# addition of wats»r. A real, «part* 

foaming beer for one cent a glass. 
Keal L««er B»er. not a substitute, the
£uTkn/l ?rîlcl5 Conforme striotiy 
with the Inland revenue régulations 
of Canada: no llpense required. Bnom- 
ous demand, sells feat, coins you 
money. We need more men to look 

bl5 *alea *nd established 
business In Canada. We give exdu- 
îJrî.«terrttory' experience required, 
if 850 a week looks good to you. seed 
postal for full particular* The Am- ' 

C»mP»ny, Dept. 2631, Clndn- 
nati, o

Horses and Cattle Killed by Light- 
ning—Crops and Barns 

Destroyed.

"fll

4224. Park 2474. Colles» 1373. ed-7

once.Onè of the Chief Features Will 
Be the Toronto-Hamilton 

Army Parade.

v ï
Market Gardens

■4 1
WOODSTOCK, Ont, Aug. 9—The 

fiercest elec'.ilu storm for a long time
It Isn’t ever)’ day that men are priv- ragad h“re e“rly tills morning, 

llegcd to AI eb rate the hundredth Panled by torrcnU of rain- 
birthday of the city In which they In east Oxford S. Gould’s barn with 
were bortr or in which they have at horses, calves, plgg and the season’s 
one time lived. crops were burned, with little lnsur-

Hamilton old boys recognize this ance. 
fact, and are preparing tor the fun Reports com; Horn various points of 
of a lifetime at the centennial. horses and cows being killed by light-

Tueeday, with its monster old bo vs’ ,,in* “« they «loitered under trees. The 
parade, will, of course, be the chief fea- aat crop sufleitu, especially In east 
lure as far as old time sentiment is ?X,, a wher‘‘ il was beaten down by 
concerned. ■ It Is in this parade that , «riven before a heavy wind, 
th” Toronto brigade hopdx to make a ln lh*« c“7 a large dry goods store 
creditable showing. Enthusiasm is wa# ,r'n',frfd bXH lightning bolt, which 
rising to the boiling point, and ex- P€netraterj to the basement and set fire 
Hamiltonians living in Toronto a re : .«uTa . T,|e blaze was extin-
talking "parade” even in their sleep Ful-hea w.lhont much damage.

Every army has to have marching 
orders, and therefore the 
Hamilton army were given their to
day. The contingent is to entrain in 
the special train provided by the 
Grand Trunk, which leaves the Vnlun 
Station at 8.20 on Tuesday morning,
August 12.

From, King street station the old 
boy*, in loose
to St. Paul’s school room, at tin 
tier of Jackson and James 
Here the Toronto boys ■ will Vie mar
shal; id into line under the command 
of (’apt. i J lark,’ and, headed bv 
48th

Macdonald & Mac
donald Co.

■StTCUSi o7^LrndVoHn,ror,t'
chance at this price. Crook», 268 Dav
enport road. Hillere»t 3076.

»
and

car. From 
automo-

Party differ. Mavor Graham and 
Mr. Hester «truck Parslow ranch,found 
* brand new Cadillac car and a man 
r»a.dy to drive them to Calgary until 
They could get another car and return 
to the scene of the breakdown. By 
thle Is meant the spot, where the other 
car was stranded, not the spot where 
Tommy Church gave ‘up the walk. 
They took the ear and the chance and 
came to the city, arriving here about 
10 o'clock.

ÜCKERING T< 
f OVER BIG

last Carpenter» and Joiners,.*s "!)• accom-
71 -

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store end 
Office Fittinse. 114 Church street T.i. 
Phone. ed-7

610 Confederation Life Build
ing, Richmond Street.

Phone Adelaide 2648.

Patents and Legal ,4

He*HAUomeJ! 18 KlngEHtieif<W«tRl®1!.ro*n*,d I LklndE.Vé^ ripah’'.'"^!1* PaCDentrlet0r' A"

Patent», trade mark», designs, copy- repair», 811 Pape, ed7
rights, protected everywhere. Birhteen I RICHARD û kirrv __ A ■ - I en—-year»' experience. Write for booklet, "tractor. Jobbing. *3^Vonr« MANUFACTURER desires placing vslu-

,d7 —>------- J w * xonge »t. «j; | »ble agency, perpetual repeater, tfl-
come earner, bualneae builder, easy, ne 
competition, protected territory guar
anteed. Automatic Perfection <”otb- 
pany. 17 we*t 42nd street New York.

European O 
. Beaten Out in 

Oil Pi

f
"Ml« l.

••
.1 We Have a 

Client
*•MedicalPATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we-will sell It for. you If the Idea ha* , ,, , ____ ______
merit. Herd sketch for free report. J. DR> ELLIOTT, specialist. Private die I 
Arthur MecMurtry, 154 Bay street. To- ea*e»; pay when cured; consultation = 
ronto, Canada edtr I fre«’ «1 Queen east. «d 7 n I

V

KL-i Ufuaiy best t# 
to practical t

:
u And in the Meantime,
And,; in the r.ieantlmo Controller 

Church, the man who. r,uns (he City <,f 
Toronio, was on’ on the bald-headed 
prairie. Mr- Church, says he found the 
deserted;ca -, stayeo by II for two hours 
and then started to walk to Calgary 
The sun came oui. and after walking 

fe'v ml|c« ‘Tommy’. Church’s coat 
was drotipjtl hy_jli< way. Another niib- 
or two saw h;s col.ilr and tie discarded 
ns excess liageag.,; the next mile post 
was passed with Tommy’ Church still 
going siipng. bul minus his vest. After 
that he appeared to have lost his wav. 
lie says he walked about twentv-five 
milea. and when jacked up bv a friend
ly farmer was gazing ruefully at a big 
b '«ter whirl, ha,, shown up on hs 
right heri- Th- friendly farmer was 
coming to Cilga.r with -, load of hav 

10,1 ,,f The load, in 
climbing 1 h op 01 which, he tost his 
ha I and was ton Died to go hack for if. 
Controlled- r 1.. (’hurt h of Toronto 
came to j< a gar Those who passed 
the wagoji gave Church no more than a
farmer',1*V They ,ook him for the

« hired mail and paid mer- ,t.
, on_..T ,h,‘ ’’ic team haullr.g 'the 

i ’Ll'T15, w«r »•< welcoming mayor, 
no* rernption ( ommittcp no mcn,a,T luncheon c-rhe Alberta Chib 
“ Î* «'ring jf motor cars to t.,i,c 
Cb, gOUi cll>' when ' Tommv'
Foürih fc1. °fl that lo"ld W,,t

1 ,

Personalv/ho has $20,000 to invest in 
•"irst Mortgages. Will not 

more than $2,500 on 
each house.

Roofing
b:lr OET MARRIED—Matrimonial 

ed-7 ■'*
. . , . , . paper eon.
tabling advertls/ments marriageable 
people from all /sections, rich, poor, 
>oung, old, i’rount.ints, Catholic», mail
ed eettlejl free. 'The Correspondent. To
ledo, OHIO. X. g St

CHINESE BOY DEAD
FOUND BY POLICE givf

7 Toronto- SbATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet _____________
v,!ta‘ ^mk’ Douglas Bros., Limited, DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistule.
124 Adelaide west. ed-7 I dleeqeee of men. 5 tiofiege »trV«t

I DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 GloJcëê".

, eases, male,rtamale,°h52rt fungs^etom* I MAR,RY P«EE—^any rich, congenial 
»ch. impotancy, nervous d.huoi’ ,iom' and anxious for companions; Inter- gndtaid.. Ifoure 1 to 9 P,m l7y' h.7 l

HI
x ’. ; '\ '

LostTaken to Station, Later to Hos
pital, With Pneu

monia. \
Suffering terrible pain from hie 

lurjg*, both of wh ch were racked by 
. î!10 rataircs of acute pneumonia, little

Highlanders' band, which’, the j M?chael> HospUti”** earlv a®1'
CjU ’cr. City delegation is taking up for morning H> wee taken m ,^ablrday
the day. will march to Victoria Va*. ■ ta! on Wednesday after V^°Horton 
the starting point of the parade. X j fol.n(1 h-m I " L';0', Horton

A" the park, brigade s from places ' and haled h'm , Lor^ stre-t• -orated as X,York and | thinking he"w« LunLhe PÎ,1CC 8tati0n 

< :\.ga:y v/.il aftscmble- Mayor Allen i The bov who ■«
will .’tie;;: iy -V. come the guests, and year* eld i-klh rH , m,?re, ,han “
'u -cnl . ■ will be i-'van iv v >eal* rla ’■1 d bird to tell the hospi-

Mac4arû M V.. for the Canadians." and even^when^n tat rclrtlvcs are' but
r\en whan op interpreter wan sum-
rrK.ned no information could bo griînctl. 
The maddening pain rendered all the 
lad's attempts at speech 
coherent

MACDONALD & 
MACDONALD CO.

610 Confederation Life Bldg. 
Richmond St. Phone Ad. 2648.

BLACK cocker spaniel, bitch, rewsrd. 
Apply H. Oilman. Humber Bay P.O., 
or phone it. 4887. Any person detaln- 
cutad1"1* after thl* dnte w111 be proee-

•V-.
h ■

order, will proceed

Dentistrycor- 
st reels. STRANGER would meet young man whe

knows city as chum. Box 86, Hunday 
World.«."y?* ,T.0vy»7,»yT'o« .«■ i-------------------

vK- -’a
«i* ARTIFICIAL 'TEETH-W. --------

.1 %aE Bids"

__________ Butchers
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432

• John Goebel. College 806.

hand In the robbery and that he se
cured $250 as hi* share of the proceeds 
There was another man but he did not 
give his nem”.

The accused made this statement 
after being warned that anything he 
might say would be used ln evidence 
against hir.i. O'Brien also stated that 
he told him that lie had often thought 
of giving himself up and coming hack 
to Kingston, eafvCially since the death 
of his mother. ■< he felt that this 
trouble h» was in had helped to bring 
an her death.

LADY, 60, worth *75.000, 
H-Box 36, Toledo 

League, Toledo, Ohio.
180

,4 excel In *V- 110EducationalEstate NoticesI
Ml c.̂

 I ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College, 
longe and Alexander streets, Toron- 
t°, Canada’s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Herbalists 1001. fc. -
ALVER-6 HERB MED.CIMsv T'Z~------

Bm^osiptala^ ' Dropsy; Tr?nZ'}

v §d*7

!atah<,f<"rth!t0r"iot Jamee M Mackenzie,
‘he City of Toronto. In thep. SÆHSHS iîïît'ÏS*’ ,ure hereby not‘fled send by I'

U, dt:rLr'pa|a’J,r otherwise deliver, to the 
2(ih Executor, on or before theaddrf... of AuSuet, 1113. their names and 

-cl imf*f"’..1’,ld fuI* Particulars of their -claims, and the nature of the securities

^t,edOf„mh0Png',atld,h:,ta^r,lr’m h*' dl"! ____ !^^I^ge_Licen»es

NA T,ir-ST Vi>37PANT LTD I -
ecu tor* Ht' Ea,t' T°ron,°’ «"b Cx-

*(17 3>.
by son;.* prominent ’American for the 

The spcccht s will not 
be long, and will not unduly delav the,
•ac ;ml commencement of the parade.

'1 he Toronto hoys will be dressed 
n summer uniforms, white* hats, dark 
cats, an l white trousers. They will 
bo divided into companies, headed bv
"lP '-h/.’f f staff. Geo, Ross, and the CHARGE KINGSTON MANrest of th.* c rninittee. Novel offert» Vid? 1 L/lx IVIJ-VIs
ir, :iagf ..ni colors will bo introduceci, WITH MAIL ROBBERY
vn*. c -rtain circus featerrs. kept, so 
far, in strict
amusement.

■ 90I’nlted States. Typewriting i *
mere In- 

mumblir.gd. No parent.
friend or relative of the little fellow 
has an yet been located

1 DRY McNICOLL. Ont., Aug. 8.— 
The transportation business is very- 
brisk here at present. The freighter 
"Acadian" arrived Thursday motiv
ing with a cargo of flour, being one 
of two boats chattered for several 
trips to assist ln clearing up the ac- 

of mlllstuffs at 
lends a

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building, Main 8066.

80ed:Massage
"A big] policeman ordered" 

on; n little yellow- dog 
«t his heels. It was 
ferent from the

For VisitorsMm“AdCEMBr:th^0l'a^77i^r^ r„ 
4729. Co‘bran. l’hon. North

ed-7

70 Ihim to.move
en.-* PVH--1 

a whole lot dlf-
When th*H party of ciVie offle .tis'arrlv- 

ed from Edmonton Hut (he final s-r-,w 
came when Ch-ircL reach-.! th. duo- 
of the King Georim'and thé -b g 
keeper, after one swift glance at the 
disreputable stranger, who carried, one 
shoe In his hand and

quiet home for visitors while In town.

-
cumulated arrears 
Fort William. This very-
busy appear :nco to the frgight sheds, 
nearly six hundred men being em
ployed, many of whom are working 
overtime.

On the streets one sees the county 
engineer taking levels, while men and 
teams are busy putting the roadway- 
in good shape: carpenters and masons 

several directions

60*d7secrecy, will provide -
KINGSTON. Aug. 9—John O’Rrlen. 

Old Boys Arrive. arrested at Sudbury In connection with
HAMILTON Au;-. L The weather 11 milU ba* n,Wlttf n‘ Kingston Junc- 

m:-i- did not extend a ver- cord -.1 re * ,lon on Jan -- last, was arraigned be- 
„ wore no hat. énat. * * ---Ion t * -.he earlv mm-n tn fore the acting magistrate. Mayor Rig-

collar or tie. told him that *n-i bums ! lli.mlit-n's ’. ic feitenn'al ccleh-atinn rPy,’ ,h<? corning, pleaded not guilty 
were a 1. owed to hang around (he ,h- Alii-.-, thy formal epm're fS anTd w,‘e comm I feed for trial.

«nwM surr jirjsLr»"
Uayfr Graham, and when the latter j ln today and were greeted by a hea^vy Chr^-f ot Police Tv’alkerto havinghad'a

I Customs Broker
| t*- McCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
(Phene Adelaide 327. ei-r

Signs 60
WINDOW LETTERS

Richardson & Co.. 
Toronto.

ti?dr.?,gn,e J- e.
147 Church »t reel, 

ecJ-7taPstr;;'nEas'to-'t.^ici: 

iiuttd al IArtare heard In 
AJverythlng pointa to » prosperous 
trade this fall.

________Office Fittings
738 HenNdEo«lce’ fltUn^'Vepa'r^^"^*^

ARTISTS using “Cambridge” colore end 
materials save mon»y. Artists’ Sup
ply, Nordhelmer Building, York street, 
Toronto. 1

i, above ct
New y0 
being t

™s ^ Srapb t ,

I iron to, this 18th day of Jut*-.
|
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i‘iEsKssI PER CAPITA WEALTH 

OF MODEM WORLD
RECENT E IN NEW YORK MARE 
T INSPIRED MERELY EOR EFFECT AN ODE IN TIME OF HESITATION.

THE*

Dojvii^ïON Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

Help Wanted «
4 The following parody, which was published In The Sunday World 

about a year a'go, fits In with the present stock market situation so 
closely that It is repeated here In the hope that It will Inspire some 
poor, benighted speculator who has stood with breaking heart, watch
ing his margins wiped out.P guaranteed If avaiuS 

post successful concerir^S 
f publish, adveruY. * 

1 In your name and £>«’„ S' 
successful. Hundred^ 3 
lient». Write todaS?Vj?

Beautiful Illustrated 
iination of your wor£z.i. Uo. 733 Dukdaie

More Money Per Inhabitant in 
Argentina Than in Any 

Other Country.

Wall Street Turned Cheerful Because Bankers Had To 
Make It So—Crop Outlook Occasions Considerable1 
Apprehension.

-1established 1901
Head Office: 26 KINO 8T. EAST. TORONTO

LONDON. E.C.. ENO.Tell me not in mournful numbers 
Everything is going to smash,

And the bull will bust that slumbers 
Till the final, awful crash.

Life is real! Life is earnest!
And thé short will get a shock. 

When he finds his wagon harnessed 
To a swiftly rising stock.

’ Art is long and prices fleeting:
What looks like a bulge today 

May become a deepening hollow 
When your margins melt away.

Market tipsters tell us daily 
Buy and made a handsome pile,

And departing leaves our widows 
Mourning in a splendid style.

Let us, then, be up and doing,
Gaily bluffing at the game,

Every baby starts by creeping^
And bull* diarkets do the

: IMONTREAL
»Strange as it may appear, there la 

more money per Inhabitant in the Re
public of Argentina than In any other 
country In the world. The exact fig
ure !e $135.70 per capita, a figure al
most twice as big as the next In 
the list, Paraguay, also In South Am
erica. These are fact» taken from the 
report of the chamber of commerce 
of the United States, and are based 
on statistics as of date Dec. 30, 1911.

In Canada the per capita distribu
tion of money Is $36,29, which, with 
the exception of Australia, Is the 
largest figure for any portion of the 
British Empire.

In the United Kingdom the

I
Capitol Paid Up
Reserve Fund

the outlook Is much better; that the 
tide has turned; and that even crop 
damage may be Ignored, unless we 
get a calamity. The Increase In credit 
which the large deposit of government 
fund» In country banks will have, is 
something that the average man takes 
little note of, but financiers know the 
power of It Th^ Its purpose may 
be Indirectly thwarted weeks in ad
vance by Inflation, was possibly not 
realized by Secretary McAdoo him
self.

tHudson's weekly letter to Erickson, 
Perkins & Co. Is as follows;

Hew York, August 8. — We have 
1 had a gradual but confident rise In 

stocks during the past week, In face 
of damage to western crops, which will 
run into hundred» of millions of dol- 
!»», even if we get rains now. With 
no relief in sight, and with drought 
continued for a week longer, the losses 

-wl!l be very great. This Is admitted 
by the reporting agents of western 

! railroads; yet stock» have been ad
vancing. On what? On increased 
credit, as one banker explained it 
based on the expected deposit of $50,- 
000,000 government money in west
ern and southern banks, to help move 
the crops. Th!» helps to make call 
money easy, altho time rates will con
tinue high. Here we have the situa
tion: In a nutshell.

, There Is a motive back of the rise 
In stocks, as there often baa been In 
the past. The prime mover» of the 

•market have been men Interested In 
. the sale of the $88,000,000 Southern 
Pacific stock, held In the Union Pa
cific treasury, whiclvhad to be sold 
before November 1. Consider the con-

• sequences, If^thlS stock were not dis
posed of by the . date mentioned. It

1 was a Job that had to be done, and, 
to do It, It was necessary to pre
pare, the market to stimulate a pub
lic demand for etocks In general. 

r.Unlon Pacific shareholders were made 
~ more cheerful by bidding up Union 
1 Pacific stock ; even Southern Pacific 

was run up- Steel, always a valuable 
-accessory to the market, the most po-
• tent creator of sentiment, was advanc- 
ed a dozen points In about a month.

All of the wiles known to Wall street 
*have been used to make It appear that

• $1.000.000
600.000
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The Mexican situation can easily 

become acute during the next few days. 
Those who have recelvd private In
formation from that country say that 
highly-lmportant, perhaps disquieting, 
development» may occur at any time. 
President Huerta appears to have no 
Intention of stepping down; In fact, 
he is confident of the strength of his 
position. He will utilize public feeling 
against the United States to help hie 
own cause. Already there I» a grow
ing dlspoeltlon to espouse his cause, 
as friction with the Ünlted States 
increase». The uncertainty of the 
situation, which lyts already worried 
members of congress,whose duty it will 
be to act in emergency, is such as to 
render It advisable to be most careful 
In making commitments in stocks.

The government report on cereals, 
August 1. Is bad enough, but present 
conditions are much worse for corn, 
hay and oats. The trade will lose no 
time In marking down conditions. To
day's weather forecast is not reassur
ing for rain during next two days 
In the corn belt. They had good rains 
in a amall section of Illinois, and some 
In Indiana and Ohio, but most of Iowa, 
Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, and Ok
lahoma, to say nothing of other dis
tricts. are suffering.
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h-rk done in your hom? 
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to start malt order

[Instructive booklet and s
Pining business u.2 
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money
supply Is $20.65 per Inhabitant, which 
compares with $34.81 In the United 
States, $47.26 In France, and $11.30 In 
Germany,

The following table gives the per 
raplta distribution In various 
tries:

DIRECTORSf
HON. CEO. A. COX

HON. ROBT. JAFFRAY ». A. MORROW 
E. W. COX 

RICHARD MALL 
F. C. TAYLOR 

E. R. PEACOCK 
E. C. NORBWORTHY

H. C. COX
E. R. WOOD
J. H, MOUSSER
SIR THOS. W. TAYLOR
■ IR WM. MACKENZIE
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yourself and family u 
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-on Lite Building. TeL

Cur
rency

Population, per cap.
United States ................ 94,800,000 $34 81
"Austria-Hungary
Belgium......................
British Empire: •

Australia...............
Canada ....................
United Kingdom
India ..........................
South Africa ..
Straits Settlements. 1,600,000 20.81

Bulgaria................
Cuba ....................
Denmark .....
Eyypt.....................
Finland.................
France ....................
Germany ..............
Greece...................
Haiti .......................
Italy ........................
Japan .....................
Mexico ...................
Netherlands ..
Norway .............
Portugal .... .
Roumanla ...........
Russia...................
Servia ............. .
Slam .................
South American States:

Argentina ...
Bolivia ....
Brazil................
Chill..................
Colombia ....
Ecuador ....
Guiana:

British ....
Dutch ....
French ....

Paraguay ....
Peru ................
Uruguay ....
Venezuela ...

Spain ..... ..
Sweden .............
Switzerland ....
Turkey ...................
Cent American Statef 5,300,000 18.96

t 11

■
. 49,400,000 18.70 
.. 7,300,000 25.56 il%

MONTREAL BRANCH
E."C. NORSWORTHY ... 4,400,000 52.81

. 6,200,000 36.29
. . 45.000,000 20.95 
..295,000,000 .78
.. 7.800,000 10.94

I •• Manager
• Seeretery 

- Mentreel, Qee.
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.... 2,100,000 22.38
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........... 2,900,000 8.96
.......... 39,300,000 47.25
.... 64,900,000 11.30 
.... 2,600,000 13.46
.......... 1,500,000 9.40
.... 33.900,000 1460

.......... 52,200,000 5.55
.... 15,000,000 9.22
.... 5,900,000 28.70
.... 2,400,000 13.83
.... 5,400,000 21.76

........... 6,800,000 13.01

..........160,100.000 6 40
-------  2,800,000 4.53
.......... 7,000,000 7.77
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Culture Means Multiplication of Wants, and Need of More 
Money to Work on—One Reason for Glut of New 
Issue.
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SKYLARKING ON THE 
NEW YORK CURB

Financial markets are disclosing the high coat of civilization. Culture 
means multiplication of wants; as wants multiply, the machinery and fa
cilities for producing goods and commodities must be increased, and this in 
turn Involves heavy additional capital requirements. Even Russia, which 
until recently was not considered a factor of Importance In the world’s great 
security markets, raised $120,000,000 of new capital last year, as com
pared with $29,000,000 In 1907, altho the latter figure at the time marked a 
new high record. The whole world is becoming civilized, and as It does 
so it calls upon London or some other financial centre for additional capi
tal with which to supply Ite newnly created wants; and the more civilized It 
becomes the louder it criee for capital.

Civilization la an expensive thing; and altho exact data are not obtain
able, the following estimates of the wealth, population and per capita income 
of some of the principal countries show how very expensive it is.

Total 
Wealth

!
:

.. 7,000,000 135.70
.. 2,300,000 4.56
.. 20,500,000 19.70 
.. 3,500,000 8 00
.. 4.300,000 2.33
.. 1,500,000 5.60

IfK> annually easily made. Ùm 
pesentàtives succeed Proof 
Me booklet free. Harry W 
km dent, Irr or-State Realty 
ke Co., Pittsburg, Pa

li: Rules May Come and Rules 
May Go, But Fun Goes 

On Forever.LY AND EXPENSE» *
y persons to travel. collnt 
id advertise. Steady wo* 
iger. printers' Bldg., CM

,. 300,000 2.00
100.000 8.00 
100,000 8.00 
800,000 72-63

.. 4,500,000 3 24
.. 1.100,000 25.00
.. 2,600,000 5.65
.. 19,700,000 27.71 
.. 5,400,000 12.83
.. 3,300,600 32.46
.. 24,000,000 7.03

s Rules may
go, but skylarking goes on forever. Is 
the Slogan of the outside brokers. 
Recently the association, in a fit of 
severity, passed stringent rules re
garding the gentle games of skylark
ing on the curb, which the fathers of 

. that body termed disorderly conduct. 
A series of fines were provided for 
first and second offences, while to be 
caught a third time, in the words of 
the resolution, would cause the ot- 

tfendor "to be dealt with according to 
tfie ties ires of the board."

8 For a while' roughhousing ceased. 
.’ and brokers who had nothing better 
* to do contented themselves 
'matching coins, with occasional out
bursts of thffir favorite form of 

,amusement, including smashing hats, 
putting lighted matches in one an- 
otfrer's pockets, and dropping water 
bags from windows upon brokers who 
were foolish eneugh to sit in conveni
ent. shady places.

Thèse were tame as compared to a 
recent Innovation, which included a 
pair of handcuffs with which fun- 
•eckcrs, locked together two of their 
most unwilling and quietly-behaved 

^associates. The key was then "ac
cidentally" lost, and the crowd found 
Ra inn watching the two brokers 
striving to execute orders and answer 
phene calls, each anxious to go In an 
opposite direction. After they had 
borne this sort of hazing a half hour, 
the victims had to find a locksmith 
who could tile them apart, a crowd 
following them down the street to 
witness their release and separation;

come and rules may ITotal Approximate Per
Population Income Capita

United States ... .$130,000,000,000 91,972,267 $28,426,000,000 $309 
United Kingdom . . 80,000,000,000 45,000,000 13,463,000,000 299*
German Empire . .. 60,600,000,0 0 0 6 4,9 0 3,4 0 0 1 8,2 1 6,000,0 0 0 2 0 4

. 40,000,000,000 118,690,600 8,744,000,000 / 74

. 20,000,000,000 32,476,200 4,372,000,000 ^
9,400,000,000 19,503,000 2,066,000,000 105
3,700,000,000 7,500,000 808,800,000 1 8

93,000,000,000 316,132,600 20,488,600,000 5
These wealth and population estimates are taken from accepted 

authorities; and the gross Income of the various nations or countries are 
estimated upon the basis of the earning power of capital and other factors.

Scarcity of Money.
A new drain on the world's gold supply is that brought about by the 

absorption of the yellow metal on the part of India, which occurs In conse
quence of this civilizing process. The burden of civilization to the nations 
which are already highly cultured consists largely çt the almost Insatiable 
demands for new capital with which to improve the facilities of production, 
and for additional gold with which to establish serviceable monetary sys
tems. As an offset to this burden, there le the great and growing market for 
all sorts of manuf »?tured goods which we produce.

India annually consumes not more than 20 pounds of iron per capita 
as compared with tair 600 pounds; her gold supply does not exceed one dol
lar pen capita against our $18.354 and her yearly cotton consumption is not 
over 7k cents per capita as compared with our $3.26. Civilize the typical 
resident of India up to the American standard, and this great eastern em
pire would be In the market every year for 81,600,000 tone additional of 
Iron p/oducts, whereas the whole world’# iron output is only about 66,000,- 
000 tons.
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men Wanted 1GREAT IMPROVEMENT 
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I
Liquidation In the active mining stocks is cither completed or getting pretty 

close to that point. This Is the favorable time to effect purchases and we advise 
purchases of the good issues without delay. GREAT NORTHERN I» preparing for 
another speculative rfnt, and ehould be picked up at once. Our man has just re
turned from the mining campa with apeclal Information on the Teck-Hughcs and 
other properttee. This Information will be gladly sent on request.

Toronto reports to Bradstreet’a tell 
of a general Improvement in the last 
ten days, and a better feeling of op
timism as the harvest progresses both 
in Ontario and the west. Altho this 
Is the slack season orders for. hard
ware have prowl) In volume until 
they are now well up to or ahead of 
this time last year. Prices of articles 
which were reduced in June and July 
have stiffened again. Building still 
keeps up apace, and probably will not 
fall behind for the whole year. Whole
sale dry goods houses report a steady 
volume of business about the same as 
last year. The leather market is 
firm with the possibility of an early 
advance In sole leather. Footwear 
manufacturers are not very busy and 
continue to order mostly for present 
wants. Hides are steady with no 
change in prices. The grocery trade 
is quiet

with

It
H. B. SMITH & CO.T

ents Wanted Formerly A. J. BARR A CO. 
Members Standard Stock Exchange.56 KING 8T. WEST. PHONE M«M97bur opportunity—Staple ai*. 

es; 200 per cent, profit, g«t 
mall; 10, cents, sample and 

[•win Company, 188 Shtt- 
[onto. j
NTED—Double your money
action Specialties. New 11ns, 
•fry housekeeper, hotel, ta
rage and auto-owner. EMI 
others. Samples free W" 
ivfacturingT Co., 75-V Gena- 
Ayburn, N. T.

this 1» not always true, as the Royal 
Dutch-Shell petroleum Interests will 
testify. The Dutch-Shell people are 
Invading American territory, and, to 
strengthen their position In California, 
they Were anxious to secure an option 
on the stock of a California oil com
pany. Things looked favorable for 
the foreign capitalists, when a large 
New York' banking house stepped In 

and advised the Dutch-Shell people 
that money would bo saved by plac
ing the deal in their hands. This was 
done, and, while the bankers were 
dickering over the price, anothercon- 
cern Jumped in and secured the option.

The Royal Dutch-ShelLJnte:este w»re 
so anxious to obtain control of the 
company which had slipped out of their 
hands, that they offered the compary 
which secured the option a profit of 
$1,000,006, but It was refused.

!
■

87
Foreign markets for the goods of the more cultured nations can never 

expand too rapidly to suit us; but we are already civilizing the world, at 
least as fast as we are able to pay the cost in new «old and new capital.

U
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IMPROVED FEELING
ON PACIFIC SLOPE

3IG INCREASE SHOWN 
IN RAILWAY TRAFFICTHE WEEK'S SALES i t I

DICKERING TOO LONG 
OVER BIG OIL DEAL

l<Vancouve (eport* to Bradstreet’a 
denote an Improvement In the situa
tion, alt'.io business Is still on the quiet 
side. The movement of freight In 
cqawting vessels has fallen off to a 
considerable extent,- with particular 
reference to the movement of lumber. 
Several vessels are idle In Vancouver 
harbor.- Buldling permits for the fir»: 
seven months of the year are $7,556,- 
538, against $10.206.732 last year. Gro
cery business Is very satisfactory, and 
July trade with up-country pointa will 
establish a record.

The total sales of stock and value c 
the uharo* traded In on the Standar 
Stock Exchange during the pest wee 
are as follows;

Porcupines—
Apex ..................
Crown Charter 
Dome Mires ...
Dome Ikike ..
Foley ..................
Holilnger ....
Jupiter ..............
McIntyre .........
P. Crown .........
Pearl Lake ...
Plena rum ........
P. Cold .............
P. Synd................
Swastika .........

Cobalts—
Bailey 
Beaver .
Buffalo
Chambers-Ferland ..........  4,100
Cobalt Lake ..............
Coniagar ....................
Crown Reserve ....
Gifford ...........................
Oou'.d Con......................
Groat Northern ...
Kerr Lake ................
I/O Rose . ,..,............
Mr.KIn.-Dar...................
Nlnisslng ....................
Otlsse .............................

Jut Heavier Expense of Opera
tion and Maintenance Wip

ed Out Gain.How European Oil Trust Were 
Beaten Out in California 

_ Oil Field.

Shares. Valu' 
1,000 $ 10.0!
2.000 

116 1.624.0'
3,146.7?

242.0- 
6,830,0' 

578.51 
450 727 50

220.00 
35,550 12.382.2?

600 485.01'
3,350 288.75

in.nn 
8.309 319.50

5.0'

!RER desires placing V»W«
, perpetual repeater, to- 
. business builder, easy, ,|9 

protected territory 
itrwnàrlo Perfection 
»t 42nd street New Ton.

Density of railway traff'c is best 
measured by Income per mile of line. 
Therefore, the following report of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
of the United States for ten months 
of the fiscal year ended April, based 
on about 89 per cent, of the country’® 
mileage, which mileage takes In about 
9<i per cent, of the total revenue, will 
be of interest;

...........  9,700

..........  1,100
........... 450
...........  2.050 IIt Is usualy best to leave financial 

matters to practical financial men, but I

!Personal BIRD’S EYE VIEW OF NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. in
b— Matrimonial paper pen* 
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HERON & CO.
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738.no 
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1201
12\1394 ‘ 196 '98 1900 '02 '04 '06 '08 '10 1911 1912 1913

Operating revenues ».u,.,'i3 $,v.ê02 $11.495
Operating expenses 7,193 7,247 " "
Net operating rev. . 3.310 3.255
Operating Income .. 2,911 2.818

I
Members of Stsndsrd Stock Exchange,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Ccbah Slocks

TELfcPnuNE M. 4023-9

2fii
7i.nE—Man/ rich, congenial 

for companions; inter 
u-lars and photo free. Tne 
lacksonville, Fla.

ould meet young man Wh* 
Sox n6, Sunday

7.819 
3.676 
3.113

Mile:) reporting ....215.963 219,436 221.595

............... 6.60
........ 1.500
......... 3,600
........ 40.800

125
......... 1.400
.... 3.600

Members Toronto Stock Exchange80.no
105.62

5.223.00
44.6.00

:'.202 on
6.517.50 
1.095.00 

13.76 
2 130.50 
1,094.50 

720.00 
630.00

Z ?
«Stock & Bond Broker»

Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

Crr—-ridence Invited

130 j«U-7The operating income Is the net 
plus the net 

leas
Thus operating

operating
revenue from outside operating, 
accrued
revenues Increased 9.4 per cent, over 
1911. expenses 10 per cent., net 8 per 
cent., and operating Inrome 9 per cent. 
The significant thing is the marked 
Increase in expenses.

is chum. V revenue
F. ASA HALL125180 taxes.1.000

Peterson Lrfike .................. 10,50)
Tcmtflk. ...
Tretliewey .
Wettlaufer .

ADY, 60, worth $79'**; Member iiutiidaru N took and Mining 
n»chiiiige 16 King St. West, TorontoH-Box 39, 

•do, Ohio.
3.700
2.500
4.500
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Members Toronto Stock Exchange
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j. V. CAitâÛN & CO.WEST IS LOCKING FOR 
A BUMPER HARVEST i =

i
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DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limited

mWinnipeg reports to Bradstreet a pay 23 
that business is seasonably quiet, but ! 3 
as the outlook for the successful bar- 35 
venting of a bumper crop improves 35 
every day, the general tone of busl- S3 
ness Is more confident. Collections do ” 
not show much Improvement as yet. 5 
but there is a greater willingness to ' —- 
extend credits, and after the move- 
ment of the crop commences the fee:- IgSS 
ing is that money will be easier. 
Hardware houses report a good de
mand for implements and tools. A 
heavy movement of fall dry goods 1» 
looked for with a good harvest.

fpe writing____ ___
Stair Building. Mein 30»

$
380 W. f. CHAMBERS & SON 1

£ recommends for con
servative

v MDfOF. CYCLES SINCE 1892 ____
ae shown hy the fluctuations ~ 

of railroad stocks,,
It will be noticed that the decline 
of 1900 amounted to a mere reaction 
In the stock market. Oeneral business 
showed a somewhat greater relaxation.

hliuoanx.
COUtlLT ANL » Ustuvt i.NL biU J\.$

Investment = Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchanges of the 
world.
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VANCOUVERWINNIPEG - sThe above chart gives a ’’bird's-eye view” of the up amt down movements In the principal railroad issues
The period covered Is a full two decades, 1892 and 1913, the basis for
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ODD LOTS
Many of the bonds we handle are In amounts of $100 and $$06 

in addition to the usual $1000 denominations. Satisfaction In the 
ownership of a first security stimulates the wish to own another, 
thus creating a desire'whlyh is a valuable factor In the establish
ment of an Independent and permanent Income. May we suggest 
Issues of unquestioned merit? Particulars on request. ,

FRANK P. WOOD, Vice-PresidentF. W. BAILLIE, President.

BANKERS • BOND • COMPANY
TORONTO CANADA20 VICTORIA «T. LIMITED

BE PREPARED
How often have people been caught "NAPPING" when "BOOM TIME" 
comes?

Money Loosens as Suddenly
as It tightens. Do you realize this? Why1 put off your proposed 
company UNTIL THE MARKET IS READY?
Get ready yonrcelf to swing Into line at the opportune moment. 
CONSULT US NOTV about your proposal to obtain charters, organize 
your company, and market your securities.

I'Ve Know Howand Where 
Industrial Financial Co.

william c. bullock, manager
Member Toronto Board of Trade 

CONSULTING AND ADVISORY FINANCIERS 
CANADA PERMANENT CHAMBERS, 18 TORONTO HT„ TORONTO,

Canada, Also London, England.

HARD TIMES

“Hard times?” exclaimed a 
captain of Industry in New 
York, who had Just returned 
from Europe, "why we In this 
country are dally brought 
face to face with new evi
dence of how good tlmee are. 
Times are so good that we 
have 
things
more in tbjh country. 
Pennsylvania Railroad builds 
a station, and $5.006,000 per 
annum represents the Interest 
at 5 per cent, on the expend
iture. Then, the New York 
Central follows suit, and yet 
it Is hard to see how this 
enormous outpouring of cap
ital will bring a single pas
senger to eithrer road’s ticket 
window.

"All over New York ICty 
great buildings are springing 
up that will not for years re
turn a proper Interest on the 
capital Investment. yhe Im- 
perator has every $500 single 
room and even the $6,000 suites 
booked ahead for months. A 
great hotel is being built that 
will require 800 guests, pay
ing an average of $15 a day- 
before It meets expenses. We 
talk of hard times, but the 
entire realization of Just what 
that phrase means belongs to 
another age and generation.”

lost the art of doing 
inexpensively any 
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SEEMS TO HAV E COME TO STAY
fete

_________ ________________________ ________________uSJ
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Washington Views the Lobby As a Necessary Institution, 
But the Public of the States Is Aroused By Recent 
Kevelations Of the Extent of the Practice, and the 
Methods Used By the Practitioners.
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‘Out of the high 

rent district.”

Cabinets ^ 
of Cut-

GREA T ■p HliflHn 
' -J El: jiff ThTAflS”INGTON’ A- (SpeclaI>— ot a great nation, commissioned to 

ne n> in the political ointment at the shaPe and mold legislation affecting 
national capital just now is the lobby- the interests of his patrons in such 
1st In vest if at inn V... hn„n *_____  f a way that his patrons will be ad-

he^learha tï?un* man „is growing up ods, probably. Now, people 1 except

srx“«^ss
h ï^ïïz‘»xtz\ zss.s?-&? stï-

aa îss sæ

s-B F F F1*•s.rr is
paiScd^Vtage‘rndietted0^ Wh° ^ tlcU,arI,? pcople with ^overn’memal 
l ^haf with the KrHe^^poVtenn^.ub*0

CPmèrofusthae„dU^iourro8bbaynd S? ^an^cL-^/Ytle" W4, ^
ant at the national capital, which Wil- Ion and dress well ’nê h^ P?he
.hnatv,n£Tn !rrr rp^- a^du^^eko^p^beg,ng^euaxrp^th,,ot

ÎÜUm i H believe that they have and making you see as heJ would have 
brought about a revelation of aston- you- He can amble alone- a line nf
aU nfhr0^mtr,thrThhremhntS: ,and ar*ument, absolutely at variance, per- 
“ time the lobby has been haps, with the actual premises and
°t‘fo»aWay tor,flLit *® worth. yet in such a ridiculously lucid man- ner.nn rt .h® c°"8ldei! the lobbyist in ner, that you follow hie reasoning^ as

insldiL însmurion" ‘°bby “ “ Ta ïpr?nÆ wagin f°n°W ** trtil 
First of all, the Job of lobbyist is no He Must Know Men F

mean Job. There are differences of Also he knows 
opinion as to how high or how low 
a calling it is. Some declare it un
deniably honorable, while others t>ny 
that It can be declared honorable. Suf
fice it to
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Offers Enormous Valuespeo-

in Homefurnishings ■ e i.

tt conshtent andTvcr inTrÎasit cFtom thaï“F ^ ^ C°nJtoce the most Optical that we deserve 

made greater effom^^Crdr^C^Zts^Les^ *?*?' ** * &
tide to open an account with some of the example bargains shown ^w Y^ wiSi wait Mvl

S|* *1'
*
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if 11« such chances come your way again.i
■ A

. . men. Some there
be, he would tell you, should he grow 
garrulous, who cannot be bluffed 
argued from their

Note the Pronounced Money-Savers Illustrated•> . "

V V: «:•:

ÛÏJ nr
. . , *et Path. With„ „ -ay that there are some ^eVhlm.^ ^'Ig^To^rU^ m"

to'T'VTv “”*•* " ■"* Kss.,s£ ‘Sünraan:
At? AffîA<bylSt I"U8t Sf’ above I11 things, Ogize for ever having held any other 
an efficient proponchl and practitioner views; others may be annroach»^ on 
of the gentle art of "gettingToy." He. sentimental c”Sra!ion?P ^frioïlsm 

■ rooF -n°v h°W l° "scl away wtih ty is a fair tool with some.’ aM othe« 
grcat corporation is g0- may be browbeaten to advantage But ™5n ° H nanue 0 pay hlgh salaries k- he must be able to apprahie Ws 1 

men who do no more at the seat oi\ at a giance,
government than alt down and wish So then, the lobbyist Is a man hl-h 
for certain legislation. A lobbyist ly skilled, and certalnly moH.niï£‘ 
must have more qualities than to be ous. Approaching a mcmbeVof5nn*
ante rmIUTrt aroi!nd a congressional gress in the most casual manner he 
ante-room and make eyes at members startg out to talk about eomethlné- tn® 
of congress or execute heads. He tally foreign to hls case and .h^n hO 
must have punch; not the prize- leading the way with ixaullte ^»^ 
flghters pjunch, but no less a punch terlty, guides his man Into the oro" 
the? .I*'0", hand- Kid 8‘oves, ra- per channels, androccêedî in con vine!
?e lFbvlS't ;r .n aPC lhim0de for lng hlm- a"d, maybe, "he membei of 

tne lobby et. It lé a rare«Àame. congress will not discover that h. h..
Ord'iurllÿ, the organlzatSn of man- been In the spider haa

ufacturers or the corporatfohj Air what- lobbyist-
ever W ,c.hancS. l6i **■ whIch The ,ot>by 1« an Institution which 

i a lobbyist In Washington, gets come to stay. "
I who knows the ground and "the Speaker Clark,

Pi-efcrably he should be able 
to call eaith strand of the rop-s by 
its nrnt name. Your lobbyist must bo 
a chap of rare personality. He must 
f® -'_illplo<nal in the chief -sense of 
tire word. Home men arc born diplo
mats, sortie achieve diplomacy, __ „
-omo have; diplomacy thrust upon 
them. Taljors appointed to foreign 
posts and such like belong to the lat
ter class, perhaps. The lobbyist, how
ever, must be a born diplomat, but, 
not resting there, must achieve the 
best methods of exercising that inborn 
gift.
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Davenports 17.0081 f)'17.00 Solid Oak Couch 12.50A. *
davenport, similar 

to illustration; frame made of solid 
oak, lltted with large bedding box, 
upholstered In velours. When ppen- 
ed It makes a comfortable, full- 
fllzed bed. Specially reduced 
for August Sale ....

*3 CASH, $1 WEEKLY

I |■: : This massive solid oak Couch, similar to Illustration, 
rexene leather, deeply tufted over

Great Couch Value at 7.75
w,.™* F?’'06*?!?’ f°0d'l00k,ng Coucl)’ 8,milar to illustration, 26 inches 
wide, 6 feet long, fitted with heavy 6-Inch embossed moulding, upholstered 
in a heavy green velour or a good quality drill leather 
sells for 110.00. August Sale price..........

SuitÎ keif upholstered in
... an oil-tempered steel spring construc

tion, with spring edge, 31 inches wide, 6 feet 6 Inches long. Regu- 1 O En 
lar price 317.00. August Sale price ................................................. I d.OO

TERMS—$3 CASH, $1 WEEKLY.......................

j 11
17.00

Regularly y yglà
I 'Bit? Bedroom Value. j'ïN - A-B Gas Range 26.00net of an adroit

Great Sideboard Saving .sAbout two years ago, 
addressing a good 

roads convention in Washington, au-
vocated lobbies ___ ________ _ ...ov..u-
tlons. He declared they should he 
open and work legitimately, and be 
kh?1to regulation; but stated that 
the lobby has a place at the capita! 
as surely as the member of congress 
himself. He advised the convention, 
then urging road legislation by con- 
fon** t0 eatabllsh a >°hby In Washing.

Public men have expressed
i KH°nH ctlon*' 80 11 -eems that

mLrFk haa .come t0 8,a>'. Perhaps, 
under stringent regulation.
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ENGLISH ARMAMENT 
SCANDAL EXPECTED

Weekly 

Get One 

Monday

.. a man stationed
at the doors of the law-making body -E^â" .'-o=

-®F
one ofFI!
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W4fcDRINK
HABIT

these ti 26.00Outfit Complete 18.95 these-.s 3
, Sir -F. Banbury Advises the 

Government to Carefully 
Consider “Trade Ri

ImkfS‘Mi• "i! 1This Special August Snap comprises:
v,hlte 5nanieI- with brass caps.

SPRING-Hardwood frame, closely woven rein
forced wire.

MATTR ESS—Hygienic, closely tufted, 
ed edges.

PILLOWS—One pair, all feather filled,
Ity covers.

DRESSER—Rich golden oak 
drawers.

ROCKER—Comfortable Ladies' 
carved back.

ART3 RUGs- Genuine, rich green shade, 3 yards x

The whole Outfit delivered to you for

TERMS—$3 CASH, $1 WEEKLY.

to•Î! at Mude of ndn-rustable hand-nammered steeL 
with non-rustablc oven and broiler lining,, fou? 
star burners and simmering burner; also shelf am
Ctefn °and <L°°r' Thl* 8tove 18 neaf and easily kept 
Spectel mief nlf" t0 glVe entirc satisfaction.
trough K “ht" C°mPl6te' lf ga® 18

1
I;sell.ngs. 316.50wcll-^tltch-

m LONDON. Aug. 9. — Several par
liamentary reports recently have hint- 
ad at the possibility of a scandal in 

a£d armament depart- 
te the K-the Britl.*h navy. comparable 

The ,K» PP revelatlon» in Germany, 
rai?,Z laîeN wor.d 1,1 the matter is the 
f8pont ,of the select committee on the 
estimates, of which Hir K. Banbury is
carpfulUr1, tndVlain^ lhe government 
“ÎFri L .consider the question of 
trade rings, which Involve diffl.-ui- 

tlee In obtaining competitive bids for 
ar-el.or p a,e and gun mounts
s,tegesïïoPnr,,h?,dS WUh ,hP 8lgnificant 

Ath ’ n r^ard to ingpec- 
fion of contract work, the committ»» 
considers It Inadvisable for onTofflcer 
" be retained in the same place for 

more than four or five years, unless 
for urgent public reason*

good qual- 

flnidh, three linen
(T26.00VI averaged drinking about 20 

glasses of whiskey daily. Also 
considerable beer, gin and ale

Guar
Regul

Write for Free Illustrated 
Furniture Catalogue

Rocker, nicely refl1lvhha!l!ii®^at °n idoe!, not conv®y an adequate conception of this 
derfullv bealitVrfiFHM IF ®alc plfrn of homefurnishing, it is a won- 
vkre ofTebreO ! H F, f d,pboar,d- and unusüally good value at 316.50. We 
promntK .adr.,î?Jnt.hS ? ,of “Lei!C at one-half their original value, and 
with niko lkkk .11 fh ,!?'■ ,Thcy arc in golden quartered oak, surfaced 
arc swell ( tted with large bevel plate mirror; top drawers
Iotiv iinan8ti«aPPd ’on* "ned »or silver; large,, roomy cupboard and 

g Inen drawer. Don’t overlook this enormous saving ie cn 
' alue ln th,> regular way 325.00. Kxtra for August Hale 1 O,0U

rI 18.95
3-Piece Parlor Suitem

?...",4 4

Weit chance.
Bed Couch Bargain < weeks 

bought 
Englist 

I suiting 
enable 
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your liti

Clearing Prices on Refrigerators
An«.-T°tkn?Urt‘ a 8peedy -weep-out. Refrigerators have been marked 

îJkît °S’ C08‘ prk'C- The stock must go. and It's up to vou 
share in the benefits accruing from these enormous reduc

tions. Fourteen priced for

m
I r#.*t m,n- !fl- i

i ■ 6.85UNIQUE MAGAZINE 
- PUBLISHED FOR BLIND

I! prompt ec’llngr--»’

FREE !visitorsartTheanH ab,°Ut thla -ea-W> of prospective 
visitors. The price is exceptionally low. and it is
mints'at . .8 ^ _ _lmmer;8e 8hlp- 7.95

Baby Carriage Chance

FREE !Philanthropic Paper Contains 
everything Prom Editorials 

to Serials.
18.50Handsome Cabinet of Silver Plate Given Away with 

Every $100 Purchase.Free Book
: .f-

l»
hlreJM" udaln,y' ,hr,,«‘-nlece I’arlor Hutte, so'ld 
,]<irkh' „ 'ahn°gany finl8hed frames, upholstered In 
r,mni/ verona or tapestry, full aprlng, free tinning castors. This suite Is exceptional 8 
value at 325.00.

ap **tr.a inducement to buy freely while August prices prevail, 
we aie giving the handsome cabinet of silver plate—comprising__
Vi doz. Dessert Spoons 
1 Sugar Spoon 
1 Butter Knife

l ' ™"} '° «Wd you my Interesting, ii- Canada^thatllubUsIted for*th^bllnd 
d^ribens0tthrMMnn’r?r- Z'XTrU^ W U a

w-: îà-flâ
.HorOUght < V lnto very m.-my homes. „ d l ’ we" chosen lit-ttWrï&r.—- - ^August number Jus,, out. eon-"

^Mothers, Wives, Sister. »,

^w»,h‘2 Z7 z"C'Hnf1 / "hf" 1 tel1- you. It Is railed Public libraries. This is a nhlhmhr
N'-t otiy °Z,°li'Vxp^nrhow mv'nT^v ; ttenS^Ue’dT CUr,ied »y s^bscrip-' 

pt rS PPrrnd;lCTby^y™'^°"n^ndT8ac^2
"-« ro»r drink1 r,a' und!,wh!cir managesUntoUti,m

$’soo-i 8,ea‘oefUofwork’C08t 0,,Iy

yertlsing on th - cnitsldo.

Drinkers Secretly Saved

Demon Alcohol tin . they fdo not r thï

wM h0Vd 'l>rah|ik power etc"
will wonderfully Improve. Keep this idv’ 
a"d 8h°w ‘j to others, also, when wr ,lng 

serd mc tht names and full! „d' dresses of any pthers who might like to 
receive copies of the book. Address;

i Vi doz. Forks 
% doz. Knives 
Vi doz. Tea Spoons

18.507 his handsome Baby Carriage, exactly as Ulus 
reed ";1edr "*«l duality closely.woxen split 

d. with full reed roll edge, auto gear, Vi-'nch 
rubber tire wheels, and upholstered in gr'-on la die s" 
clotii, sells regularly for 322.76. Twelve 

_____  clear "a,

August- .Sale once............

Electric Fixture ,Set of Diners Much Reduced 25 1only to
Thin Four-Light Rquaro 

Body and Arm Fixture,' 
exactly an illustra .etf, 
made in heavy quality 
brush brass, has spread 
of 20 Inches, drop of 36 
Inches. Wired and fitted 
with brass
lanterns, „ ^
green or MplS*
amber glass.
Twenty-five 
only to clear 
at, each—

.Tl1®/:1 JVf' *mall Chairs and one arm chair, frames
quarter-cut oak, covered m genuine leather. Great value 
priced.................... ..................................... ;

TERMS—$2 DOWN, $1 WEEKLY V

To Clear

9.25
» 16.7518.00

' V| »,1 amm\\i ■ r-fj aLV.^Ll I f\i îmwrapper, ho ad-
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.

Sw Inton"1 4?°' A"Frust 9.—David
Komi.
nnv >hn„etrah,mI08,PfUa,1' ^'‘-F -ctdi^! 
nnv shot himself in the lee th«
member was amputated, but he died 
from complications which set In.

TITANIC SAILOR DEAD.

one of the two sailors in the ^uokout
thl Wh,tp liner Ttta^c

met in disastrous collision with an
534 Sigth Ave., 548 P, New York, N-Y. ' y^te'day" irsout^pton^^1' died
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Races ÜÆ r Rowing National Regatta 
Finals at Boston • Baseball jÿJttSSf ,! • . | la
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r. PICK’S TIMELY SINGLE GAVE 
1 LEAFS Via ORY OVER GRAYS

itGIANTS’ (MAIN COES TO ** 
BLOWS WITH ES PLAYERS

CHRISTOPHER MATHEWSON—ARTIST«J61'<•

I
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H gKelleyites Won Their Second 

Straight From Providence 
With a Five to Three Score 
—Brown Benched in Favor 
of Maxwell.

; * Members of New York Nationals Peeved When McGraw 
Traded Crandall For McLean—Fight Started When the 

Leader Handed Out Call For Late Hours.
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CINCINNATI, Aug. 9.—Manager John J. McGraw of the 
New York National League Club and several of his players ex
changed fisticuffs late Thursday night, according to The Com
mercial Tribune. Trouble is said to have been brewing among 
the players ever since McGraw traded Otis Crandall, the veteran 
pitcher, for Larry,McLean. Crandall was very popular among 
the club members, and there was much bitterness felt at his loss. 
According to The Tribune, the fight with McGraw occurred when 
five of the players, who should be spending the evening together, 
were accosted by McGraw at midnight and taken to task for their 
late hours. The players passed hot words, particularly about 
the Crandall trade, and several blows were struck.. Two of the 
players with cooler heads prevented the matter from becoming 
a general fight andthe party finally returned in a body to their 
hotel, McGraw with a bleeding nose as a result of the affray. 
There was no other damage done, however. __________

• 1 iï&iün
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EF inmmm
-, - 5'» ■->(Special to The Sunday World.)

PROvjlDBNCE, R.I., Aug. 9.—The 
en.allest Saturday crowd of the sea
son was present today when the 
Grays and Leafs lined up for their 
second battle of the series altho the 
day wais almost perfect from all 

Manager
changed his line-up, sending Ens in 
at shortstop in place of ‘O'Mara, who 
has made a .poor showing of late. 
Provldehce sent in Zamloch 
Kocher, while Manager Kelley placed 
dependence on Brown and Graham.

The line-up:
PROVIDENCE—Platte. qf.; 

low. lb.; Deal. 3b.: Shean, q®.; Powell, 
cf.; McIntyre, If.; Ens, 
c.; Zarnloc-h. p.

TORONTO—McConnell. 2b.
Hara, lj.; Shultz, cf.; KroyV rf,; Pick, 
**>•: H.; Bradley, lb.; Holly, eg.; 
ham c.j Brown, p.

Vmpipes—Finneran and Hart
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as, ; Kocher,

T0R0NT0S AND TECUMSEHS 
BATTLE ON SUPPERY FIELD

JOE STEIN AT GOOD 
PRICE IS WINNER

IO'-7
■imw/* ■

-Gra-
'Si ÆtFirst Innings.

.TORONTO—B^pConnell walked and 
wenf out sliding. Kocher to 
O'Hara walked and

!

■M
Despite the Rain, Big Crowd Turns Out to See Local La- 

rosse Teams Meet—Grass Wet and Slippery—Fast at 

All Times.

Captures First Event at Fort 
Erie From Good Field— 

The Results.

fEns.
died stealing, 

Kocher to Shean. Shean threw out 
Shultz.

*54 *W'Wrm: d
mm !■>1

ilrjt SeeiuSmelUffSSwxIleewiUto tNo runs, no hits, no
PROVIDENCE 

out. McConnell to 
filed to) Kroy. Deal

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Second Innings. 

rOROjiNTO—Kroy singled 
to Powill. Bradley singled.

errors. By a Staff Reporter.
FORT ERIE RACE TRACK, Aug. 9._ 

Desidtc the threatening day there 
a regular holiday attendance at the 
here this afternoon, 
of last night and early this morning left 
the track very heavy, but not muddy by
myth'?Cnn„e' u»°d-sized fields appeared 
i?„nth / a.5reni uvt'nui with thn uxcep- 
inJ tne.,eatur* race, me lourtn vn 

whlcn Wtt* at one mile and a
n£rhv wi™na ln whlch ‘he tveniucky 
Dei by winner, Donneniil, was meeting 
K. J. Mackenzie’s crack four-year-old 

a Wlnner O" Thursday, and 
a abt>ergae' and Samuel R. Meyer.
_ scratches; Second race—Vander-
Cousin Puss. raC^Hatlna’ nfth race-

|d4h%f7h:r^o\7,1»aJ!inc‘e 7? 55:
<luy, which waa won by Caper ^auce. 
1 here is a suspicion that a combination 
among some ot tne jockeys exisieu, and 
li M claimed that T eanan, who roae 
Aiavrock in the race, aeimerateiy struck 
Harry Gray, who rode baroita, over in- 
head with his whip, and also hit tne 
mare several times, wlin the result t)iot 
baroita may lose the sigm oi ner cut 
eye.

goal and shot, but Kinsman saved 
nicely.- Whitehead took It back, pass
ed to Fclkcr, who slipped to Quer- 
rie. The big chief scored again. Time 
10 minutes.

Tecumeehs 3, Toronto 0.
H now looked like a walkaway for the 

Islanders, who were having the better of 
It at both goals and In the field. Dan- 
deno, however, brought keen Joy to the 
Toronto followers by scoring a long shot. 
Time 4 minutes. "Tecumsehe 3, Toron- 
toe l, e - AT*

The play was then mostly out In the 
open. Neither home got in very close 
touch with the goals. Holmes made some 
pretty stops, while Kinsman was also on 
the job. quarter ended.

Tecumsehe 3, Torontoe 1.
Second Quarter.

Ha rehaw and Querrte were benched on 
the ooonlng of this session for taking a 
friendly rap at each other and were re- 

.. Stagg.. placed bv Harrison and Guy Smith.
. .Fitzgeral d Felker gave a little aasa to the referee
.-. Dandeno and Collins came op in hie place. In
.... Munro the meantime the Indians were buzzing

Snellen ar°und the Blue Shirts' goal. McGregor
' ' ' U. took a pass from Guy Smith and scored,cv . .X •• VLanTJLCk Time 3 mina.

Outside.... Donlhee TVcumhch* 4. Toronto 1*.
. inside............. KaJlfl The Indians Again brought the ball up

Referee—Brennan and •McIntyre. after the face-off. Dandeno was pen- 
x First Quarter. alized for cross checking, and Rai4>er
\ Tecumsehs started out at a terrific *'«•"» *”to the game McGregor secured 

__ anA ,oa_uj fntn on a face-off near Toronto's goaf andpace and had Kc.ored two goals in tho pB„scd to Guy Smith, who counted, 
first minute, which was somewhat of Time 1 min. 
a record. On the face-off Rowntree Tecumscb 5. Toronto 1 
secured and passed lo Felker, who Torontos then pushed on the Indians 
rushed in and scored. Time 30 mins. bulwark. Warwick. Kails and Bpellen

Tecumsehs 1, Toronto 0. ;,ho,„ hut none hit the mark Oraydon
Tecumsehs again got. possession on 7m"y *Xk t bfl" d"*er

.... n,„ zone. Powers was seized with a crampthe face-off ^nd Querrlo reeceived a flnd wfl„ forced tc retire Barry re- 
pasn from McGregor, resulting In an- placed him. Querrte and Dandeno re- 
other tally. Time 20 acca. turned. Tecums^h put up a hot argu-

Tecumsehs 2, Toronto 0- -ment around the Toronto nets, but failed
This epeedy playing by the Indiana do anything In the scoring line, 

put the fans on their toes and the <7amiichael and McDougall all
cheers were deafening. Toronto, how- m^^fln^rhmke' up ^h^^oTbTf- 
e\er, soon settled down and the play- t'on Torontos again tried their luck at
Ing was on «more even terms. Tecum- the Tecumseh end. but the island defence
sehs carried the hall down sev'eral were ten strong.
times, but Harehaw. Powers and Co. The Fleming .quad had several narrow 
were on the Job. Torontos tried hard wheir their net* were bombard-
to penetrate the Indian defence,, but- «'inTLmenîn<,„'!R"ln th(* Indians find on 
they Md their troubles Warwick UP a «d
brought the ball towards the Indian TECUMSEHS 5. TORONTOS 1.

(By j Staff Reporter.)
HANLAN'S POINT, Aug. 9.—Con

sidering the chances of rain, a large 
crowd saw Toronto and Tecumsehs 
stage a Big oFur lacrosse tussle here 
this afternoon. There were between 
three and four thousand people scat
tered around the grand stand and

Ii — Platte grounded 
Bradley. Onslow NEW TORK, Aug. 9.—At an infor

mal gathering of newspaper men In 
New York the other day, the topic of 
baseball has been discussed.

i worry them in I heir playing. But In The consensus of opinion was that 
the case of Mathe.vson. it Is different, if McGraw did such a thing, he might 
Instead of stopping to spar with the Just as well lock up the Polo Grounds, 
old gentleman with the scythe, he Is That Is Just how close “Big Six" is 
going steadily on—improving his game to the hearts of the baseball public, 

name of Matheweon figured prom In- —mastering his technique and acqutr- But there ts no danger ^of ^John^
hxV.Tk 1 whan»S»?Vteh^a^o* This year oMSia. which many had place he Ts not a Murphy In any-cor-

hMme theirrtest1mony‘as TtS

put a cap on the eulogies by remark- ltrlvlnK to lm„n,ve their art 
mg- never cease loving it. Who can look

upon the eager, smiling and boyish 
countenance of Matty, as he stands In 
the box and say that he does not love 
the game?

The position he holds In the esteem 
; of the baseball fans and the public 
at large, which of course is the same 
thing. Is unique. If a vote were ta
ken tomorrow to settle the question
as to who is the most popular man In ineptitude of his team-mates, robbing 
organized baseball, there Is no doubt 
but that Matty would carry the elec
tion by a large majority.

“What would happen to McGraw,", 
asked this same old scribe, who had 
characterized Matt> as the Institution.
“If he were to incontinently fire Math- 
ewson after the manner of Murphy In 
giving old Mordecal Brown the gate?”

was
raised to O’Hara. races 

The Incessant rain
■

: I1 The
Pick lifted 
Holly filed 

to Hat je. Graham filed to Powell. No 
- runs. Two hits. 'No errors.

PROVIDENCE—Shean lifted to Kroy. 
Ptwell (lied. Graham to Bradley. McIn
tyre grounded out. McConnell to Brad lev. 
No runs No hits. No

I

bleachers. The grounds were wet and 
slippery, making the footing rather 
hazardous. A grand exhibition of 
tumbles was put on a side show.

The line-up was:
Tecumseh.

Kinsman .
Graydon ..

nd they j to McGraw than the average twtrler 
Is on the mdund-

Is there a boy on any sand lot In 
America who would have to Inquire 
who was meant, when the name “Mat
ty"’ was mentioned?

Mathewson In a true sportsman. 
What could have been finer in spirit 
than his words and actions when. In 
the last World’s scries, two victories 
were kicked away from him by the

errors. Toronto. 
Holmes 

Point.... Harshaw 
Whitehead ....Cover Point... Barry 
MacKenzle 
lx>ng ....
Green ....
Felder ...
Rowntree 
Querrte ...
Carmichael 
McDougall 
McGregor

Position. 
. Goal.........“Matty isn’t a mere baseball player 

—he's an Institution."
That refnarkablc tribute was hailed 

with delight, as being a 
plana tionof the Giants’

There are a number of stars In 
baseball at the present time who have 
made, and are making a marvelous 
stand against the inroads of time- 
Prominent among these may be men
tioned Hans Wagner, Napoleon T.a- 
Joie, Eddie Plank and Modrecal Brown.

But of them at’. Matty is putting up 
the most brilliant opposition to the ra
vages of years. The best that the 
others arc doing Just now is hold
ing their own They are holding Fa
ther Time off at arm's length, but the 
old fellow is close enough to them to

Third Innings.
TORONTO—Brown singled. MpConnell 

advanced him to second on his hunt to 
Onslow.; O’Hara doubled to centre. Brown 
tailing third. Shultz drew a nass#--filling 
the hases. Kroy fouled to Kocher against 
the stand. Pick singled to left, and Mc
Intyre fumbled, three runs dashing over 
the plate Bradley walked. Holly out. 
Deni to; Onslow. Three runs. Three Hits. 
One error.

PROVIDENCE—Ens popped 
Kocher-, out. Hoiiv to Bradley. Zamloch 
out to McConnell on a fine catch, 
runs. No hits. No errors.

Fourth Innings.
Toronto—Graham out. Ens to On

slow, Brown doubled to centre and took 
third MB a wild Pitch. McConnell filed »o 
McIntyre." O'Hai'o out. Zamloch to On
slow. N-

PRriv)HENCE -Platte lifted to n’Uara. 
Or,alow fhnglen, the first off Brown. Deal 
out. Meponoell to Bradley. Shean gave 
O’Hara in fly. No runs. One hit. No 
errors.

r*

\
most apt ex
great twirler. .. Defence.... Powers 

. Pefenoe
dpeparJey , ,

Centre.. 
. .Home

him of the supreme laurels in base
ball. for which, so far as he believed, 
he would never have another opportu
nity to 'compete? The splendid 
nanlmity he exhibited then is one of 
the reasons why he Is in the game now, 
an artist and true sportsman, first in 
victory, first In defeat and first In the 
hearts of the fans.

to Pick.
»s No FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

J. Joe Stein, 106 (Ubertj, s to 1, 3 lo 1 
and 7 to 5.

2. TilHe's Nightmare, 106 (Goose), 5 to 
2, even and 1 to 2.

3. Cosgrove, 10S (Moody), 6 to 1, 2 tu 1 
and even.

Time 1.16 3-5. Springmas, Miss Joe, 
Bred Levy, Mawr Lau, Chilton Queen 
also ran.

B’rei Levy made the pace to tliQ turn 
into the stretch, where he faded. Joe 
Stein, always prominent in the ear)y run
ning, came with a rush at the end and 
nosed out Tillies Nightmare, with the 
latter a length in front ot Cosgrove, that 
iinished third

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5^ 
furlongs :

1. Hodge, 108 (Teahan). 1 to 2, 1 to 10 
and out.

2. Miss Gayle, 105 (Obert), 6 to 1. 6 to
5 and 2 to 5. •

v- Rustling Brass. 108 (Turner), 40 to 
1, 10 to L and 2 to L

Time 1.08 4-5. 
alto ran.

Miss Gayle went out in front, as per 
usual, but tho favorite. Hodge, had 
difficulty getting to her when ready. Miss 
Gayle held on long enough to save the 
plrce. from Rustling Brass. Osaple could 
not get up at any stage. Perpetual was 

4-nowhere.
THIRD RACE—Two-vear-olds. fur

longs:
1. Birdie Williams. 107 (Ncylon), 4 to 

5. 7 to 2. and 1 to 6.
2. RerjuIrani. 99 (Taylor), 8 to 1. 2 to 1,

and 7 to 10, _
3. Superb. 109 (Connolly), 15 to 1, 4 to

1. and ?. to 2. 5
Time 1.09 1-5. Rags. The Urchin, Miss 

Waters. Wood row also ran
Birdie Williams was off to a most 

favorable break, and opened up a big lead 
before the first quarter had been nip. 
Requlrarn was always second, and had 
Schorr's filly doing her best at the end. 
Rags was well played, but was not 
prominent in the running.

FOURTH 
l 1-16 miles:

1. Burk horn. 118 (R. Small), ^XiT^r 3 
to 10. and out. —

2. Flabbergast. 105 (f\ Turner). •« to 1. 
3 to 5 and out.

3. Sam R. Meyers. 105 ( R. Goose), 6 to 
1, 6 to 5 and out.

Time 1.48. Don ne rail also ran
This wa« the race of the day. and 

altho the field was small it was select
nevertheless.
hi line.
in front. Fie opened up a h!g lead going 
down the back stretch, and altho Flab
bergast mad" up some ground i minding 
the turn for home, he could not ge: near 
the Mackenzie crack, 
again in the stretch to wb 
lengths from Flabbergast, that heat the 
third horse. Samuel R. Meyers, just as 
easilv. Donnerall was outrun all the

II

4§ i « funs. One hit. No errors.

OTTAWA IS NEXT IN UNE FOR 
THE HALF MILE RUNNING GAME

~‘J9 - Ainb

•Sût - aid
Fifth Innings.

TORONTO—Mitchell 
flhultz hjlt over P-«welVs head for a home 
run. TCnoy grounded to Onslow Pick hit 
safely to Jejf. Bradley doubled to right. 
Holly popped *n Shean. Mitchell threw 
nut Graham. One run. Three hits. No 

^errors.
PROVTOHNCG—Powell singled. Mc- 

<V,nneil jp»»ded down Mcfntvre’s foul. Pick 
grabbedi Fns* flv in short left. Kocher 
nut to Kroy. No runs.. One hl^. No 
errors. '

replaced Zamloch.

&

Lansdowne Park to Be Scene of the Bumpy Starts and 
Ten Horses to a Race—Toronto Man to Have the Bet
ting Privilege. ■ *•

OTTAWA, August 9.—A running race meet, on the half-mile track at 
Lansdowne Park, during the week following the close of the Central Canada 
Exhibition, is the proposition now before the directors of the Ottawa Exhi
bition Association. The application comes from (he Hull and Ottawa Driv
ing Club, of which Dr. R. F. Preston. M.L.A., of Carleton Place, is president, 
and is arousing strong objection among the churches. .

If the application is granted it means that for the first tlme^fn many 
years there will be held in the city limits of Ottawa a running race* meeting 
with all the betting appurtenances that go with such a meet.

The betting privileges will, it is said, be In the hands of that famous 
professional betting expert, Abe Orpen of Toronto, which is sufficient that 
the betting will be conducted on broad lines. Ottawa will thus obtain con
siderable advertising as the possessor of what is generally known as an 
“outlaw” half-mile track.

1 —-

ÜJ NEWSY LALONDE 
IS WITH NATIONALS

Usa pie and PerpetualSixtti Innlnna.
TOROjNTO—Brown singled to [rentre 

and rortjrhed third on Powell'» nimble. 
MrCondeli out at first. F ns to Or slow. 
(VRam pinrled. scorlrr' Brown. ; Shultz 
filed toi MrJntyre. O’Hara was caught 
napping; off first. One run, two hits, one 
error, j

PROUmRVCF—Mltcheh gave O'H 
a flv. Plate lined to O’Hara., Onslow 
singled and Deal walked Shean singled 
scoring Onslow. Powell singled. De*»l 
acortng. On the throw in Shean took 
third a|id Powell Fécond. McIntyre out. 
McConnell to Bradley. Two runs, three 
hits, no errors.

no

CUT ALARMS THE 
EXPRESS COMPANIES

i

Two Montreal Teams Play 
Fast Game Before Big' 

Crowd—The Details.
U3 - AfJ
Sut • unis ;

SARATOGA. N.Y., Au*. 9—The noe, 
here today resulted a» follow» ;

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, six furlongs :

1. Honey Bee, 96 (J. McTa**art), H to
5, even and 1 to 2.

2. Water Welle*. 109 (Wolfe), li (*%
6 to 1 and 2 to 1. »

3. Compliment, 109 (Byrne), 60 to A. U 
to 1 and 6 to 1.

Time 1.12. Label, Lace. Magazine and 
Pertnehlre also ran.

SECOND R.L C—The North America^» 
Steeplechase, tl ree-year-oM 
about twy>n!ies ;

1. Wlcksom 147 (Beamish), 4 to L 6 to 
6 hrid 4 to 5/

2. Penobscot, 162 (Welke), 7 to 6, 1 to
2 end out.

3. Tne Evader, 146 (Hlynes). S to L I 
to t and even.

Time 4.23 Woidshlp. The Welkin, BUI 
Audriwa and George Eno also ran.

THIRD RAC'D -The Saratoga Special, 
two-vear-olds. six furlongs

1. Rather, 119 (Byrne), 7 to 1, I <o » 
rr.d 1 to 3.

2. Gainer, 122 (Rorel). 7 to 2, 7 to * and
3 to 5.

3. Blank Toney, 122 (Loftue), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.13. !mr»ra tor. Punch Bowl, 
prairie. Spearhead, Elgglny. OoldVn 
Chime., Mr. Inlçge and King McDowell 
also ran.

ronRTH RACE—The Treversk, *. 
year-olda and up 1(4 miles:

1. Rockvlew. 129 (T. McTaggart), 8 to 
5 and out.

2 Prince Eugene, 125 (NotUr), 8 to 1. 
a to 2 and out.

3 Bnrnegat, 115 (Loftus), 5 to 1, 6 to 
5 and out.

Time 2.06 2-5. 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE- Three-year-olds and 
lip. selling, one mile:

1 Çol. Cook. y,.. ,.i. McTaggart). la » 
1. 4 Jo 1 and 2 to 1

2. Stentor. 112 (Byrne), 3 to I, 
and 1 to 2.
1 to (Borel), .3 to 1, even and
.„T,rn* L39 4-5. Caliph. Creme de
aîao'ran. Grenlda and i-a-d of Laggdon

Order of Interstate Com
merce Commission Means 

Decrease in Profits.
Seventh Innings.

TOROXTO—Krov reached f’rst on Ens' 
fumble. ! Pick popped to Mitchell, and 
Krov was doubled at first. Bradley lined 
to Ens Nn run* No hits. One error.

.PROMTDFNUE—Fns fanned, the first 
of the game Kor^or frinled to rentre. 
^Tltf’hel^ walked. Platte singled, .scoring 
Korher pnd Brown was yanked and >fax- 
well went In. Onslow lined to Kroy. 
Deal fljed to O'Hara. One runj Two 
hits. No errors.

NATIONAL GROUNDS, Aug. 9.— 
(Sperfal to The Sunday World.)—In the 
presence of over four thousand enthus
iasts the Nationals and the Irish-Cana- 

idians met in battle array this afternoon. 
'The Frenchmen had three* changes in 

Cadotte, Dussault and

*
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE SCORESusing great NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—(Canadian 

Press, i—A conference tomorrow of 
president», vice-presidents and trafflv 
managers of express companies, to 
discuss what action, if any, shall be 
taken regarding the order of the in
terstate Commerce Commission, di
recting lower express rates, was an
nounced today by F. F. Flagg, first 
vice-president of the American Ex
press Co. .

Mr- Flagg said officials here believe 
that the commission's orders will re
sult In a decrease of 25 or 30 per 
cent, in the company's profits. The 
commission estimated,-the reduction In 
rates would he about 16 per cent.

gpious. and Lireunan was 
judgment in handling them. I.alonde got 

of his underhand shots past Brennan, 
scoring No. 2 for Ills team, 
a pass from Monday. s«#'t a. shot past 
L'Heureux and scored No. 1 for the iu-:>- 

Nationals had an empty net. but 
missed a chance to 
scored for the Nationals, 
made a Herculean attempt to score i-.nd 
teat two defence, men, but his shot sas 
too -.veak.-V-alonde heat Brennan oil a 
swift• side shot, making No. 4 for the 
Frenchmen. Quarter over.

Nations'.» 4, Irlsh-Canadlans 1.
Third Quarter Nationals drew the hall 

and g'ving it to I). gray « swift pa sa gave 
it to Lalonde and h!s peculiar front hand 
throw n ught Brennan off his guard, 
scoring No. 5.

A fine combination on the part of Pitr-’. 
Gauthier. Boutonne and Lalonde mysti
fied Brennan, who. on running out

k Pitre, tin big home nan threw 
ball over Brennan's shoulder and 

e it No. »6.
Brennan gave

sent him roll mg on the grass, 
m^n’s home reem to be tied up by the 
Nationals’ defence and scoring seems al
most impossible for them.

their
“Newsy" Lalonde from the west replac
ing Cattaranich, Duludc and Lamoureux, 
all three men having been injured in 
previous games, 
west received a 
appearance, 
the V.gers and the. Mount Royals of the 
Junior League played the former win
ning by 4 goals to 1. 
the rain the grounds were in good con
dition.

First quarter—The game was late in 
starting owing to Brennan. Judge of play 
not being on hand.
A. Pigeon.

At Baltimore (first game• - R.H.E. 
Rochester ... 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 1 3— 8 11 1
Baltimore .. 0000 0 000 0— 0 6 1

Batteries—Quinn and Williams; Cot* 
ireii and Egan. Umpires—Owens and 
Nalley.

At. Newark (fir<t game)—
. . n 10 0 2 3 0 0 0—6 il 1
. . 3 0 0 0 o o 0 i<) 0-—3 10 2

Batteries—Dale and Madden ; L-^c and 
Higgins.
Hayes.

At Jersey City—
Buffalo ....
J m-ficy City 

Batteries—Jamison end Stephens: Davis 
and Blair. Umpires—Mullln and Kelly.

< ne Roberts, mi1 -jOl
RACE — Three-year-olds.

The warrior of the 
great ovation on his 

Previous to the senior game

s end up.■C—-
zmen.Elnhth Innlnqs.

TnnrtNTO -Holly nul Deal to Onslow 
Graham doubled to right. Maxwell filed 
to Ens. and Graham wap doubled at 
second No runs.. One hit. No errors.

PROVIDENCE—Shean ’ifted to Holly.
Powell istiuck put. McIntyre skied, to 
Kroy. No runs. No hits. No errors. 

Ninth Innings.
* TOR ax TO MpConnell p.Ued to McIn 

tyre OjHara gave Deal n foul, which he., 
muffed | He then struck out. Shultz.^ 
lifted Ut Powell. No runs. No hits. One' 
error.

PROVIDENCE—Ens grounded tnj Brad- 
lc> Kocher fouled to Bradley, 
out. Pick to Bradley.. No runs.
No errors. •

score, isulondc again 
Fred ScottA R.H.E? Montreal . 

Newark ..:i Notwithstanding
Umpires Carpenter and

R.H.E. 
. I ft 0 0 110 1 0—A 9 1 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 —0 4 2
The four horses were off 

Buckhorn got to the first turn
SLHI mm GD 'Dfi l ' - x IISSM'i. •
not being on hand. Ha was replaced by 
A pigeon. The Irishmen drew the ball 
at the fare-off .and attacked the Na
tionals goal, but a bad pass spoilt a 
chance. The Nationals attacked and thru 
Gauthier. Lalonde and Pitre, the latter 
srnred first blood fo- the Nationals. Af
ter «the draw Lalonde had a chance to

The Irish-
tried to score, but failed, and on the

NATIONAL LEAGUE 6CO=E3
At Pittsburg— 

fn Boston
1'ittsburg .... a o 0 0 0 a 2 0 0- - 2 ' 0

Batterie —'Tyler and Whaling: McQuil
lan and Gibson. Empires—-Brennan and 
Easpn.

Lalonde a check and i At Chicago (first game)— R.H.E.
The Irish- Philadelphia . 0 0 9 0 a o 1 2 0— 3 6 1

Chicago ......... 0 0 1 0 0 2 1 a »— 4 S 0
Batteries—Perry and Kllllflr: Hum

phreys and Archer, Umpires—O'Day and 
Quigley.

BULGARIA’S ARMY 
TO BE DISBANDED

who came away 
by . r ral 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 (* fr—Wilitchell

0 hits.
scoro, but Brennan saved. ch6c

%B H E
. ... 5 12- 0
.. .. 3 7 3.

ball returning to the Iriahmen s end big 
John White handled It. Both defence" 
are play'ng in close to the nets. Lalonde 
seems to be the dangerous man on the 
Nationals and Don Cameron, the old 
Cornwall player, has quite a time watch
ing htm. L'Heureux saved the citadel” 
several times for the Nationals. Degray 
had a shot which Brennan neatly turned 
aside.
chance to score thru a bad pass of Henry 
Pcott -Newsv" Lalonde is doing all the 
shooting for I he Nationals. Decade was 
ruled off for five minutes for tapping F. 
Scott over the head. Clement taking his 
place The passing and shooting of (he 
green shirts seem very erratic. Quarter

Torqnto ,.. . 
Providence way.

RACE—Fourfyear-olds andFIFTH
upwards, one mile and a sixteenth^

1 Melton Street. 110 <R. Small). 6 to 
1 a to 1 and 3 to 5

' a Ymir. 102 (W. Obert). 12 to 3 to 
1 and even.

3, Ehvnh. 97 (Deronde).» 6 to 1. 2 to 1

Hpliday Season
Affects the Races

Will Leave Task of Subduing 
Turks to the Great Pow

ers.oireid 2". Eatons Beat Overseas 
Forty Minutes* Overtime

and 1 to
Time 1.5ft. Just R<=*d and J^nny Geddes 

also rart. v
Clfiss was thoroly demonstrated in th#1 

rmivrp of this raco when Melton Street, 
ot if »'i m in the early stages, came Vke a 
champion the last quarter and finished 
in front of the early< pacemaker,
V)v h neek- with Elwah the same distance 
back ?n third p’ace. Jenrte Geddes/ the 
fa vont p. was prominent only for n short 
distapee Th«s made the second consecu
tive w|n for R. J. Mackenzie, the popu
lar Canadian owner, whose Buckhorn 
landed the previous rax:e. y

AMERICAN CEÀGUE SCORES.The Irishmen missed a fine Hawthorn and RinrMng a
; R.H.E.At Philadelphia—First gam

Chicago ..............Oft 0, 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 7 -
Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 8 0

Batteries—Russell and Schalk; Shaw- 
key and Lapp. Umpires—Ferguson and 
Connolly.

At Washington—First Game— R.H.E.
Cleveland ........ .1 ft ft 0 2 ft ft 0 0-—3 7 2
Vv'ashington .. .0 0 0 0 0 1 ft 0 ft—1

and

Th-' Holiday season played havoc with 
the Q. \\ y. (yacht and dingh> rnep.^ 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon, and of 
the fom events only on • had ,an.\ start
ers. the cruis to < >;ikv*l 1 c. Four jyachts 
got awav nicely in this event 
own#- 
and

SOFIA. Aug. 7.—(Can. Pres»)—The 
Bulgarian Govcrnmmt has notified 
th« representatives of - the powers in 
Sofia of Its intention to demobilize the. 

immediately the peace treaty Is
The ti* bet ween overseas and Eatons 

in the fïrst round of the Connaught Cup 
was decided last night at Little York. 

4 4 ; after forty minutes* more extra time.
O'Leary; ! Eatons scoring the only goal. The gtme 

Umpires—Hilde- I finished last Saturday after a half Ifrur 
extra play at one goal each.

._lfrc Verona, 
.lakes; Halcyon, owners. Wocd 
kcring4 Viking, owners. Ewlngf 

Bros , 4nd the Albion, owner. îlcFa 
• <•

army
signed and rely upon the powers to 
take measures to induce Turkey to 
withdraw within the Enos-Midia line 
and respect the London treaty.

3NOHVIM HDVf
Xqspao^Yv

Nationals 1. Irish-Canadians 0.
Second quarter : Decarie went back, 

and again Clement came-off. The Irish
men drew and had a chance, but miss- d. 
Lalonde’e shots on the ground were dan-

tic 1
!i - Batteries—Blending 

Boehling and Henry, 
brand and Evans.

land
In n!*Pes C and D and the idinghy 

wices thiere were no starters.Ai
>i? !

.. 4 4

?

\

Saratoga Results

Heavy Sea at Boston
BOSTON. Mass., Aug. 9.—Owing 

to the heavy sea. the national 
regatta races here today were 
postponed until 5 »'clock, 

looked doubtful at 4 o’clock even 
If the events could be held at 5 
o'clock.

It

Track Too Slippery
For Motor Races

The motorcycle races advertis
ed for Saturday afternoon at 
Exhibition Park were called off 
at the last moment, owing to the 
slippery condition of the track. 
Tne Wanderers' officials were 
hopeful that the sun would come 
out anp dry up the moisture, but 
Old Sol, hung back too long, and 
they were forced to announce to 
the early crowd, already collect
ed. that the races would be post
poned till later.

A special effort will be made to 
secure the track for next Satur
day, Aug. 16. The Exhib.tlon 
Association now have the entire 
park under control until after the 
big fair, but considering the cir
cumstances the club will try and 
get a special pertniL for tne track. 
The picket fence on the south
east and northwest turns has 
been replaced by a board fence 
with smooth side exposed, and 
this will eliminate some ot the 
danger at the turns, as a rider 

f striking the fence would glance 
off now instead of Jolting on the 
pickets.

m
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i SUNDAY MORNING X THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLDm AUGUST 10 1913II STEVENSTA TAKES I THE WORLD FORM CHART 
! DUFFER1N FIRST LUSH AND NORTHEN 

HEAD KELLEY’S KREW
lift i -r-

Monday's Entries,

•4-

FORT ERIE RACE TRACK. Aug. S. 
FIRST RACE—Six furlong», puree *u

'eather clear Track slow.
lor three-year-old» and up, selling.

—Retting— 
Cl. Pi. an.

. 8-1 8-1 7-5
■ 2%-l 1-1 1-2
. 6-1 2-1 1-1
. 10-1 4-1 2-1

30-1 8—1 1-1 I
3—2 7-10 I

33RD YEMuddera’ Day at the Half- 
Mile Track — Second 

Choices Win.

AT OUFFERIN PARK.
Official entries te7 Dufferin Pafk 

Monday are :
Ca^Jn-b«d^'FiVe ,Url0n,e’ ,eIUn*’

........... 84 Hope Des ............ 89
“  104 Ironical ...................106

erases International League batting ar- I Porcupine."’'!Ck"iï*' SaUn^Bower " "1Î3
«rages Including the games of Wcdnes- Longus.........  J b tln Bower
day, Aug. 6, are as follows : I mv,,„ . ,

Ab. R. h. Pet lngTCOND RACB—Seve" furlong», eell-

...116 40 404 MulT'utë "'V ■•*107 Fllma ..................•107
69 126 .345 Carrion ........... -O? MIsaDulIn ............110

122 337 Tim n n.......................110 Moonlight26 3*7 Ul™,......... HZ Tackle ..................... 112
28 .329 fetar Aeh,and..........112 Running Acc't. .112
44 .324 (_3HIRD H-ACE—About 6 furlongs, sell-
85 382 •
86 .321 Mao-Pickford....l00 Nancy Orme ...100
26 321 Ojl'eByme-'..............100 The Parson ....100

117 -320 Çhefî* T... .100 Winnie McGee.*101
106 .313 4.S7nPancock • ‘IK Uttlest Rebel . .106
128 .312 Tlktok........................ log piummage .109
92 -31< . FOURTH RACB-About 
22 .316 selling :

119 .318 Orimar Lad...........»102 Mav RHr1« ms™ ill ^ynr................;.g ::i;io7
93 .In cuHoi.n4.V:.V.V..m

107 iso?  110 starboa.rd .112
30 .306 ing ^FTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell-
,« 203 ^iarorl*.............. *100 Phew .«loo

!l .298 h--' "--- ^dre^.üm 

118 .294 g®“TH R-ACE—-Selling, 614 furlong.:
43 .293 S'V;............102 Delicious ... 77^106
73 .293 d«n Ruby..........106 Yankee Lotus..*106
98. .293 S?™°n^?“aw- *^* Fort Arlington .108

'« 8» SSS^VT::::::IS
’ii :8i LSSr™

43 .290 Oap^Nelson.'.'.'*107

?s4 fM?/*........... 110 Jennie Wells !’.’.U0
*7* HI I ElZ he8traW'il°n 5Ve5” V»°
76 287 R’.TnvT'TT ®* ^ Richmond. 112
64 .283 ing ; ™ RACB^Sev«n furlongs, seU-

•281.1 Brush.............. #07 fat/»*»#*
100 .381/ Janus........ .w cïîZZî*

« III mu1 ..
*7 :  a,

ill -277 o^îiïît1 RA^Cm^gg V* ®Uw. eiimyl

SlSs&'-S pit •k".rz‘
» If? I vSXstnome.'.'.'i^

68 .271
„ 104 .271

.. <7 9 18 .269

.. 78 7 21 .269

Horse. Wt. St. % % St Fin. Jockey».
Jo» Stein .................. 105 3 2-1 2-2 1- 1-h Obert ...........
TilHe'e Nlghtmare.106 1 6-2 4-Vb 4- 2-2 Goose ............
Cosgrove ................... 108 4 3-1 3-1 3- 3-h Moody ....
{■tea Levy ...............107 2 ’ 1-114 1-h 2-114 1-1% Teahan
“‘ff JO« ................... 103 6 7-2 6-3 5-6 6-8
Chilton Queen . ...1UT 7 4-h 5-1*4 6-1 6-3
tipringmaa .......103 5 6-*» 7-6 7-10 7-20 Taylor.................. 10-1 21-6 e-u-

______ Atawr 1-ad ............Ill 8 6 8 8 8 Fairbrother ... 40-1 16-1 8-1
DLFFERIN P|RK. Aug. 8.—-(Special £»me ,2^1_6, 49 3-6, 1.16 3-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Win-

to The Sunday World.)—After having * •Moorel^g" 6| by The Commoner—Alpaca. Trained by E. W. Moore.
vam ,, ^ value to winner, 5400.

^<r® “** rlv® day® meet ever J« Stein raced Fred Levy Into submission rounding the far turn, but was I McGraynor Mont
experienced since 1U inception, the Met- «topping at finish, and was driving hard to stall off Time’s Nightmare’s challenge McCarthy 'nm '
rcpolltan Racing Association today pre- A*« l*tt8r finished with good courage, and would have won In a few more strides Simmons Roch

i*te5..to “l®1 lovere of the leppers a h^6» e ,ollowed thc Pace closely, but was In clpse quarters at furlong pole and Swacln* New '
splendid card of nine well-filled races, In l° °om* on outside, and outlasted Fred Levy in final drive. The latter Lafitte, Prov ' '
* blch some of the best are listed to stare 8h TOd «Peed, but quit In the home stretch.__________ Roth. Balt. V. .’ "
with a winner ^very^day" and the®sic- SECOND RACE—5*4 furlongs, purse 3600. for two-year-olds: I Lennoï' Mom "'

tCie"t2!k1,,f^e0^M,.Dreyer h“ h”6” «orse. Wt St. % *1 Sir. Fin. Jock»,. O^rT" Sh Sî&ofhU''! ! !
dr,nï, tha nl*ht and to- M?..SeG«Vl.'..............105 Î 1 * VI* ll ?'* ohrrttn ..........U:*? 1'* Gilhooley.P Mont "

f/m“h^a.uîra^.ïnn^r0,netô toe’mu^ 5u8tl,l,lg 9™,.".'.108 4 3-1 Ï-U I.'3 3=8 ?urn,r ' V.V.V.V 20-' ill Rack '
lai ks, and the result was thatthe v wà» Osaple . ................ 108 6 4-1% 4-10 4- 15 4-12 Small ........614-1 1-1 1-4 I Perrv i f-RoCh ’
as a rule, outguessed by the layers of thé “rime 28 ' 48 , 08 4 8 stir, ,6„d wn M<Xtfy ’A; ” ’ 50-1 12‘1 J"1 Lush Toi'..................
odds. -1 '*"• .2»,- .48 4-6, 1.08 4-5. Start good. TV on easily. Place same. Winner, I Platte Pri%»............
the nsvTr-ffm orowd Pr«««nt. and ValueCto'winner^'oô! IVa" h* Terrible—Nannle Hodge. Trained by K. Spence. Northén, Tor.
ever-lucid "filthy fucre^from thê^ffirs her hTn* *i° be hM*id rLdde.n *° overhaul Miss Gayle, and easily disposed of Shiilto^ t!“* ""
of the bookies was as usual a nmminonf I her in final furlong. Miss Gayle assumed an early lead, and opened up a big I Hnn**»r « i*..........
feature. * utu*1' a Prominent gap rounding far turn, but quit badly in final furlong. Rustling Brass dropped AHen ***

The scratches: Second race—Fir M ,",,,, In'"1 P*fce ,aRer «art, and easily held Osaple. The latter could never get Ball si?, ...............
Flower Fourth rac«ï^nvill™ï? £!?tb up’ and ral‘ far below h>« true form. Scratched: Vandergrlft ** SSwdy Buff.............

ja,^7.Tlagn'd THIRD RACE 614 furlong., purse OOO-.for 2-year-old. and up! ~" ^

Vrnetn Nlnth race—Brueh and Horse. Wt. St % % Str. Fin Jockeys Cl_^^^"sh* Si®*"’ Rrov...............
' Ptnam Ô i9.®i „.■ Birdie WillUme..l07 1-3 1-2 1-2 1-2 Neylon^' 4r*’ e.,n 8,h« I Dalton, New.
VeaIi'hC^-^.Puri® ,8*00' 7or two- Rcqulram ................. 99 2-2 2-1*4 2-3 2-1*4 Taylor .................. 8-1 2 1 7*™ Smith, Roch. ...
T ïtev;w.MUi«V?riUr,0n*® : Superl ......................... 104 3-h 3-2 3-6 3-8 C^nolly ! ! ! ' 18-1 VI Î-3 £. M*i««l. Balt.

end 1 » 1 ’ 119 <Dre>"er). 2 to 1. even The Urchin ..............104 6-1 6-184 6-1 4-3 Sctiuttinger 30-1 6-1 ’W 1 Weils, J.C.............
2 till- is. . Ml«. Waters ....102 6-1% 6-1 7 6-h Obert ' .'.:: tS-i 12-1'Vl «7®". New............................ 266

end even™’ 10* (Carter)’ 3 to 2- 2 to 1 togs ............................Ill 4-% 4-2 4-2 6-n Small ................. 4-1 4-6 2-6 w C’nMartln- R°eb....836
® , *v«n- Woodrow ................ 102 7 7 6- % 7 Callahan sn 1 1* 1 • 1 W. Bradley. Tor.l’nf'ff’ 103 'White), 8 to 1, 4 to Time .23 2-6. .48 4-6. 1.09 1-6. Start good Won easily *Placl drlrlro J«cklltech, Roch.
Iand2tt>ï. Winner, J. W. Schorr’s b.f., 2. by Uncle—Dorothy Gray Tralrn-d bv TP sThnl? Vaughn, Buff. ...

Time 1,03. Ratigan, Odd Cross. Booth. Net value to winner. *400. y y' Tralned by J F’ Sehorr. Parent Balt
Rummage, Tom Hancock. Tik Tok also Binllle Williams, quick to begin, opened up a commanding lead first Quarter Àüfn’ Balt.................

Start ,And «7 . . and held her opposition safe. Requiram made game effort entering henne stretch SrÎFr®’ Mont- ••••
Won by two lengths. Place but tired and wae driving at finish. Sunerl finished resolutely Ragswaseeard 5ehen' Jc....

b' a bftlf- up last furlong. Scratched: Katina. Overweights: Miss Waters 2 tirinnZfin’ Cooper. Balt.......................... 293
SECOND RACE—Purse *300,*tor three- tored for *1200: no bid. - Winner en- h. Bradley, Tor............. 19*

year-olds, about five furlongs : ------------—-----------—---------------------------- -------------- ------------------------------------- --- -------------------------- Fltipatrick, Tor. ..........266
, L ?auI ,Davl«- Id* <V. Adams), « to 1. FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse *600, for three-year-olds and uo Twombley, Balt ............226
z 10 1 and even. . , Rqach, Buff 3*4

2^ Turkey Trot’J08 (Skirvln). 3 to 1. 3 LH,°r®*’ Wt. St. H % str. Fin. Jockeys. CL PI lit ?lnn' Roch..........................Xie*
to land 8 to 2. Bvckhorn .................... 118 3 1-2 1-2 1-2 1-2 Small 8-i 1 10 W. Zimmerman, New. .4103. Bareli Luts, 103 (White), 6 to 1. 2 to Flabbergast ............105 1 2-4 2-8 2-8 2-8 Tm^ier" 3-1 **1 Kocher, Prov. ...............T.216
1 and even Sam R. Meyer. . .108% 4 4 4 3-1 3-1 Goose ......... 8-1 V6 '" .togan, Balt.
iT,rn« Hdl- Mrs. Lally. La Salnrella. Dcr.erall ...................... 105 2 ^-4 3-8 4 « Kederls 8-1 9-8 '" Irela>*- Roch................................
Ra.y RrJ<’e. First Aid, Longus. Dr. Hollis Time 24, .48 2-5 1 16 1-6. A.41 2-5. 1.48 2-6. Start good. Wot galloping. PlaM J?.C.Inty.r,®' Pror. ..............«01
«'«f, ran- 4 easily.' Winner R. J. Mackenzie’s b.g., 4, by Broomstick—Thirty-Third Tréined Se4a’ New. ...

Won by one length. Second by a half, by J. Dadklna. Value to winner, *600. ®“ I Collins, New.........................*06
F,2.V.f Food. Buckhorn under stout restraint thru out, and was only galloping at end Flab- - tolest, Roch..........................***

The talent took a tumble In the sec- beigast followed winner closely: made a determined effort entering home stretch. Conroy, Roch.
2ddrac?' i7h«en -toul Davie, at the juicy tut could never get up. Sam R. Meyer, outrun in earlv stages easily disposed of *m*th, Mont ...

Ta re;,1"-'""1- «“bsæ.arâi' ssr-si^-..
year-olds and up, about 5 furlongs: _____________________________________________________ _________________________________________I O’Hara, Tor. ..

1. John Martin, 111 (Knight). 4 to 1, 2 FIFTH RACE—1 1-18 miles, purse *6 00, for 4-year-olds and *»• O. MalseL Balt
to 1, ana even. I y _ ... I Barger New
.*■ Ta"kee, L«dy. 109 (Levee), 3 to 1. *1 Horse. Wt St. % «4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. —Beri ng— Capron’. Balt' .X
®\en “n,dj ’ to,2' Melton Street ...110 S 2-h 8-3 2-1% 1-n Pmall .......... g-l 2-1 1-5 ^elly, J.C.................

3. Adriifehe, 109 (Jensen), 6 to 1, 2 to *mir ...........................102 4 1-3 1-1 1-1 2-h Obert ...................  12-1 »-l 1-1 Tlruesdale, Buff. ,
^’ "tV1 d 1 Elwah ....................... 97 2 3-1 2-% 4-6 3-3 Deronde ............. 6-1 2-1 1-3 I Corcoran, Balt.

T'm« 1-P3. DeHclou*. I’m There. Fox- Just Red ........ 95 6 6 4-2 3-% 4-6 Taylor ................. 3-1 4.5 Ï.Î McCabe, J.C. ...,
Craft. Satin Bower, Igloo. C. H. Patton Jenny Geddee ... 99 3 4-2 6 6 6 Montour 6-6 1-3 14 Lehr, Buff................
also ran. ■' Time .24 1-5. .49 2-6. 1.15 3-5, 1.43 1-5. Start good. Won driving Plaée Calhoun, J.C. ....
c,W?n h, f length. Place same. same. Winner, R. J. Mackenzie's ch.h., 6, byMeltonla—Tehoupoteolus. '"Trained I Jamieson, Buff. .

g0°d, „ by J. D. Adkins. Net value to winner *6 00. Trained I shaw j,c.
■ FOURTH RACE—Purse *300. for three- Melton Street moved up fast on bac k stretch, was close Quarters munAlna Beck. Buff...............
y«ai-oldr and up, about five furlongs : far turn, closed with a rush when clear in home stretch and got up last 20 vanta Delnlnger, Mont

1. Dirk Deadwood, 103 (Dreyer), J to 2, Ymlr rushed into the lead, opened up big gap on back stretch but tired-*»»» Barry, J.C..............
1 2 ar|d °uL driving hard at finish. Elwah running In Improved form, was always prominent I Paddock, Rbch.

2. Shreve, 106 (V. Adams). 8 to 1, even was carried on stretch turn and was going fastest of leaders at end Tennv I Yeager, Mont .
and I to 2, Oeddes dropped out of It after going fou r furlongs. Scratched: Cousin Pues Hanford, Buff. .

•t. Fairchild, 111 (Sklrvln), 4 to 1, 2 to Overweight: Jenny Geddee 2. Powell, Prov
1 and even. ---------------  * ____________  T—"-ii Buff.’ ..

Time 1.02 2-5. Etta Ray, Donation, La Longe, Buff.

SBSsSySC JOE BOEHUNG IS » TOWER Kte
OF STRENGTH TO SENATORS

5. Hnd 1. to 2. I » ZX I U UmltVi v^—
Time 1.03 . Court Belle,, Annagh, V ----------------- ----- ------------------ Tooley New

“ Ckrl Griffith'« Q"'y tod SsAeti'::::::»

|=KTH Southpaw Find Has Kept

1. Curious 102 (D. McCarthy), S to i. Washington in the First The team >« pretty well oi»t of the dagnler; New .
«6 &s?u? 1 - <• FHght — should Be Big ■"«•* :4~T‘AS êsjRS"'

i. WffÇ ” •"*"•>- ><■>■•*<• Help in Fight Next Year.

-»var«........................ “I NEW v«rw.*-J-H. ..........

NEW YORK, Aug. 9. — Manager several other young men, among Williams, Roch...............
Clark Griffith, of the Washingtons, le Them Engle, who can give a pretty fair Sin^'^* •***•••* 
a firm bellevtr In luck, at least, as ac^°Vnt themselves in the box- witern^MOTL..............
applied to baseball. would be has dMaef*In*“the^hearu"^' 1^ D"*jc"’' ”0nV''''m

pretty hard to find man better Washington fandom, a place until *>M. ' Buff. ..!!...........
qualified to Judge. The “Old Fox’* ^?7aii. u*urPe<i by the great and Bu5 : • •
certalniv has ’,»,* . . . only Walter Johnson. His advent to Roch.
certainly has lad his share of fame has been more or less of an Àlt,chUoS’ ?®w’
bumps. With the least lota of break accident. But, for the fact that Grit- Danforth^Bélt"
of good fortune, he would have land- ,th W»8, f5>rced utilize him. in the Bergen, Balt

T" r~k r‘""‘ J°° -»•".^rK”™SS"hS ffiSSr-AS: ::

rarrell. This year he might have sweetness on the desert air" of eome K€€f®- Roch. ..
driven the Athletic» to cover, had his bu£h,lea5u1’ H«e Is his history: » » «
Une, aggressive young team not been Dr nwilllam h" Parker*^!,19V’ whe” Heame, Tor. ’.............«*

«iuhn«f.MC»T h** Called °n Jeff Te«- 80 eerlously handicapped by Injuries amateur athletics In 'the* Keystone Unweld™1’Buff"6?
wau oftener ti^start battles this year to players. City of the South, kindled an Interest FU,,enwelder’ Buff 61

e.mber °f the Gdant8’ Griffith has had some pratty tough nurfiTifi^Hr ath,e.t,lc9 of «very sort, MAtfTDFAV Ulll OPTfi
pitching staff. Up to Aug. 1 the “Little luck in hi» r.u^ particularly devoting himself to am- |f|| 1m| I n r Al |f| A ni VC | X
Napoiei»n“ has given the pitching assign- thlq “ nl it 4 particularly ^rh^aseball« th® medical man of "Wll 1 UEtiiL ITI/111 ufil J
ment to thc big spit-baller 25 times. Jeff ««ason. He seems a man destined cherubic countenance, who Is also a UD MF1I7 C117IU M k I>IZ 
only went itlie route on eight occasions alwaya be on the threshold of (P*‘, commissioner In Richmond, IJK hjf W SW||f| Ifl ARK

............ . •'».h‘“.~T «"*• without h„„6 ,b„ „„a îa'-whts “”s’,ah.,ïb.B“ï»Æ c" ‘5,nra l,mixlv

ed he was lifted to allow a pinch hitter the latchstring. He has had many of the city In a league comprised of 
to bo inserted Into the proceedings, and buffets; but he has likewise enjoy - «'«bt clubs. Joe Boehltng and Bill 
not because he was not performing to ed some few favors of fickle for- R=t\i/°![med. the 8tar battery of the 
the satisfaction of his commander. tune These eame 1 , Battle Axe team, whlfh lost but two

ssr^r sxss .«,-ssgames instead of to the player who ls been_Jo* Boehhng, the young south- ners of . similar championships ”n 
most valuable to his team, Christy Math- PBW' Wh° 80 far haa been the sensa- Washington and Baltimore, in which 
ewson _ undoubtedly would be riding tlon of the major leagues this sea- o championship was won by thc 
around in ja new auto next fall. “Big son. ri I reeH n . ,Wa®lli nKton- the games
skh-mis)^ 0^*cped on the firing line in 2z H was only la«t spring that the battery work " of" the BattliPAxesd 
htTsted t°lL Î- * lhi8 > ear aild “Old Fox deplored the decay of com- 8111 ^et, of the Washington Herald, 

la8ted th,d 11 ensagenients, which petent left-handed pitching “Fork ! was the wide-eyed visual artist who 
u finishing average of .773. hand u i faw ln Boeh!lng possibilities sufficient
twice because he had to S’ up'ncd Grlff' has be- to convince “Old Fox’’ Griffith of the

twice because Ills team had tin enormous COme a dead art-" Why Griff, should a,dV28ah U/ P{ add,nS Boehling to the
lead, and ohee bemuse McGraw wished have b-’en so melancholy on the sub- ténlûa v,that

rry McCormick In as a ninch >ct when two such able experts as V. Johnson.
P h "Rube" Marqua,d and Eddie P.aiîk péet^Fd h„ trip of 19,2

were on hand to refute the insinuation nr„-,-(„d', ,* °’ and Joe Jackson
is very hard to figure. It may have nr.aia h the worth of Boehling, and
been that all his life Griffith had been L h®. w°“ld Prove a tower
disappointed in digging up n "port- uxn/TÇnfth for the limbers- The bril- 
side" of real merit, when at times 191, durln- wh/Î® ,^enator1"
such a one would have spelled vie- «ucëéss on of T? ’ thcy, rolled up a 
tory. Buccosf-Jon of 16 successive victories— •

which record was ruined In the seven- 
teenth effort by "Home Run" Baker, 
of the Athletics—prevented Griffith 
from risking the club’s climb with a 
game pitched by Boehling. so Griff, 
farmed him out to Chattanooga 

Climatic conditions there hindered 
“pppi.Idin8 of The youngster, and 

Rid El nerf eld returned the young
ster to Washington, when Griff 
turned him over to Worcester, where, 
under Jesse Burket, he achieved a 
winning percentage of .636

Again, to Charlottesville, and, un
der the tutelage of Griffith and Jack 
Ryan, the experience gained assert
ed Itself. A boy of big frame and !n- 
teligently acquisitive, Boehling 
ed his right to stay with the Senators, 
and Griff., while bemoaning the dearth 
cf good left-handed pitchers, entrust
ed the fortunes of one game to the 
youngster, who returned It as a vic
tory.

International League Aver- 
eragea Show Shultz Third 

Best Leaf—The List. Give your fickle 
appetite a 

pick-me-up with
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î I \\ 243 season It le not co:: SE\AT WORT 1J1I1.

day°RT ERIB’ Aur- 9.—Entries for Mon- 

53 .266 I ol™oaledRffiCc^iîdI,ef, tf0Z’ .‘wn-yeer-■g :8i SSSsv £2fT:.m
8 « “SSSj-iaiS. SKSsr®""”*
64 .263 SECOND RACE—Purse S500 ■Aiiin»

s si E?"—.ar"asT s «Sfepa sgrar..7« .si a rss.?ssis»srlRt ::86 .260 three-year-olds and uo 
89 .248 tonzareta........... .. 95 PCow*l
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Au,r 9 .— The Canadian I House Maid. .. . ..131 Azylade 129

amateur swimming championship races Beson.................... 140 Nteht Stick............Wn
were held here this afternoon, swimmers Scallywag "12e A gnt bt ck " 130
from all over eastern Canada and the FOURTH RappUnUed States taking part. The results up. selling. 1 mM^T™ d

220 yards, breast stroke—8. H. Gooday ♦Efia'nrvson.............ini if?«irUr8t. ,,,
Montreal Swimming Club, 1: W. K. ‘Joe Deibold............ In7 cR.7.'!,ngwt?ne 'Yll
Kearns. Montreal Amateur Athletic Club. Towton F?eM.......... Wn Ro}® Meteor .103
2: D. W. Tyrer, Waegwoltlc Swlmmlnf, FIFTH RAI'F ... .Club. Halifax. 3. Winner’s time, 3 min geldlnge m»-df^T7£'5,î„înn£f 68 and
23 1-5 sec, Gooday clipped 17 second, off I ^,,^ar,h!en”iorAB^g8Cholc, ,08

Undaunted.................. 109 Ashcan
Iridescence................. 108 lone ...........
Harvest Queen. . ..108 Valkyr!» ..
Kilcres...........................108 Hill Stream

, Tranld......................108 Charlestonian ..108
I El Blod......................... 108 Tea Enough . ..108
I Humiliation............. 10* 1

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
up eeljing, 1 mlle:
Dartworth...................108 Creme de Mint !«*
Little Jupiter.
Working Lad.
• IliH'ljfmp

HANLAN’S POINT. Aug. 8.—Malt- I Ballyshe..’. . .V 
lands romped away from the Orango- Hu'-eh of keys 
ville Dufferlns this afternoon, in a I 'Severenee.. 
rather tame exhibition of amateur la
crosse, winning by 7 to 2. It was the 
semi-final of the Intermediate O.A.L.
A., and by their victory, the local team 
has another chance of 
championship,

Orangeville started off with a bang, I
playing the locals off their feet ln the ___
first quarter, scoring two while Malt- I Time can bo saved when hasting a 
lands did not get any. The visitors ,on6 seam by threading the needle to 
did not score any more. Maltlands JJ1® «Pool without cutting thc thread, 
dropped ln four In the second, one In This is also on economy In the use 
the third, and Two In the last quarter. of thread, for when one long piece 
The tussle was absolutely devoid of can be pulled from the .seam after it 
anything exciting, except for an oc- «* stitched on the machine, It is worth 
caslonal flip on the wet and slippery winding on the spool for future „». 
grass. The line up: For mending n tear in an umhr.n!'

Maltlands—Goal, Thornton; point, narp^w slll< ribbon Is excellent «1* “ 
Harper; cover, Newell; defence, Nunn, kofTthe edge, are LtivagM u"Ce 
home. Rowland, Sanderson, O. Wright ; easy matter to stitch it V* an
outside. R. Wright; inside, Henderson. | brellâ. ■ 1 to the um-

Orangeville Dufferlns--Goal, Hen- On French nlahtrnh». .u 
derson; point. Booth; cover, D. Ben- small loop buttonholed !VPre U a

Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle- defence, Mor^!.®°p' . enY7^e’ the 'Ihbon Is dm-vn and tied
men’s grill, with music. Imported Oer. ^on,e> • centre, Dawson. borne, saves the time ' '
man. Beers, Plank steak a la Kraus- Stevenson, Wilcox; Outside, McPher- bow.

I*. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church son: Inside. Brawler. S!!k souti.h. 1 .» ,
and wing streets, Toronto. sd-7 I Referee, P. Hawklnson. Substitut» ^ " ,°[ald <* an «scellent

e tQr ribbon drawstrings.

66 !•61
62 handl-
54

- !62 ;»v
81

Brewed and bottled in the plant of

Copland Brewing Co.
" of Toronto UalM

n*
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GERMANY B MAD 
ABOUT ATHLETICS

I •

Days of1 i

The End of Hobberlin’s Mid-Summer
k

Sale is Getting Close—Better Hurry

Whole Country Taking Great 
Interest in Olympic Games 

—Will Cost a Lot of 
Money.

■

Big i
Prompt Ante 

delivery to all 
parts city

ead of FREE 
Cabinets 

of Cut-

i
i
-BERLIN, August 9.—The greatest 

of enthusiasm is being displayed thru- 
out Germany In the preparation for 
the Olympic games of 1918. which are 
to take place in the recently-finished 
great stadium Just outside this city. 
German athletes have set out to make 
certain of defeating England, at least, 
when the games are held.

I s
h

Opportunity i-
This big and satisfactory sale, that has meant much to hundreds of the 

best men dressers in Toronto and outside, is coming close to ah end. In 
a short time our Fall announcements will be made and the Sale end.
Get in Now and Save Money.

lery. .

The games are to coat $875,000, for 
which the Imperial and Prussian gov
ernments are granting subsidies, and 
$100,000 has been promised by private 
subscribers. “Elimination contests" 
are being held in many parts of Ger
many, among those leaving school, 
among university men and in the 
army; and full arrangements are 
completed for giving the young win
ners the best expert advice. “They 
will thus,” as a German put it, "ar
rive at their best without the waste 
of energy and tissue, which wrong 
methods entail on most athletes."

As there exists in Germany 
traordinary keenness to beat England 
In her favorite sports and most wide
ly bruited forms of excellence, special 
attention Is being devoted this
mer to the discovery of ___
"eight" which may have the ad
vantage of rowing together for a year 
or two before the games.

“We must win in 1916, not in t*»1» 
event or that, but all albng the line," 
so the athletic archfiend has said and 
written, and a great part of the 
tlon seems to feel itself under the 
same necessity.

Germany is a beginner. Her young 
men have never been athletic In the 
American or English sense. They 
have not been players of games or 
zealots In sports, except, perhaps, in 
some form of gymnastics, in the art 
of diving, and to some extent In Ice 
sports. They performed indifferent
ly at Stockholm, whither they sent 
only one good runner and no good 
player of games. But never, per
haps, has any nation plunged into 
athletics with greater fervor or be
come in so short a time proficient 
Right thru the nation there is a de
sire to proclaim this proficiency be
fore the world In 191$. Especially 
does Germany, the beginner, to desire 
to surpass the aged rival whose bat
tles are won on playing fields. The 
less ambitious Germans, who wonder 
If the ambition to win all along the 
line is at all possible of realization, 
mean to come not lower than third in 
1916. They mean, that Is, to beat 
England at all hazards, even in foot
ball, which is much the most polemi
cal of the games decided at an Olym
piad.

The methods by which these vic
tories are to be won are 
thoroly worked out.

Everywhere in Canada there 
are to-day unprecedented op
portunities for the man wîth a 
little ready cash. It surely is 

buying time.” It means 
big savings to lay in store 
things needful while they can 
be bought at great reductions 
over ordinary prices. This is 
particularly true of this great 
midsummer sale of clothes-to- 
measure. Here is a chance to 
secure a 'suit of fashionable 
clothes, suitable for summer, 
fall, or winter wear, at a price 
which affords simply an en- 
ormous saving.

r ITwo Attractive Specials for Monday SellingI#

gs 300 Suit Ends of tiigh-class materials, worth up to 
$25.00, for three-piece suit, made to measure, and 
finished in best Hobberlin style, Monday only—

400 Trouser Lengths, a wide choice of seasonable and 
fashionable materials, worth up to $8.00? Will make 
to your measure in best style, Monday only—

f
-7 '• •«

e deserve 
we have

an ex-

$15.75 $3.95Deri. aum- 
an ideal

before I

Let it be noted that special prices prevail all through the house during 
this Sale. A straight ten per cent off regular prices of blacks, blues and all 
greys—which at all times are unusual values.

i K ■

na- ! I

VjifcT
.

I!■\ - *

OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
I

I IThe House of Hobberlin, Limited
CASH TAILORS

V

Suit to Your Order !HOBBERLIN
BUILDING

YONGE AND 
RICHMOND STS.

J iration, 26 inches 
'•iib, upholstered 
lefcularly ~J yg

I

ENGLISH BUYING OFFICES: 5 ST. GEORGE SQUARE, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND

$9.7526.00
<

FIGHT PROMOTERS UP IN
ARMS OVER BIG PURSES

commission» In every place that the 
a port 1» conducted. Then, if a cham
pion does not conform to the official 
scale of prices, $e will be placed 
under the ban thruout the boxing belt. 
But, I suppose the day is far distant 
when champion» will be made amen
able to official control of such wide
spread character.”

Meanwhile, the promoters are talk
ing seriously of forming a commit
tee of ways and means. Successive 
lean years have imbued them with the 
belief that the .time Is approaching 
when they will have to stand shoulder 
to shoulder.

■DEPORTED AFTER■i
now very 

Not the least 
curious part Is the readiness of other 
notions to help Germany. The 
Olympic games seem, at say rets, to 
have killed quackery. ' They have 
made public property the secret arts 
of athletics. The Americans have 
been giving their, best expert advice 
to the Germans; and the German 
athletic ambassador, now returned 
home from a long visit to the United 
States, has Imparted thruout Ger- 
n'?ny.,..a knowledge of the highly 
scientific American methods 

The Germans are, I believe, using 
Swedish Instructions; for the Swedes, 
with even more success than the 
Americans, have learned the arts of 
throwing and Jumping and what I 
may call frictionless running.

It Is simply because they know how 
to apply weight and muscle and ener- 
gy that the Swedes produce men, to 
give one instance, who can clear 
twelve feet with a pole, while we con
sider nine feet a good Jump. First 
tl\en, Germans have taken the trouble 

acquire this special knowledge—to 
Vkuse, as it were, the right text-back.

FIFTEEN YEARS
IMONTREAL, Auig. 9.—Barlle Ane- 

blle, an Italian, left last night for New 
York, dn company with Officer B. .1. 
Dep&oll, for Italy. Anebile was sen
tenced to the penitentiary for life for 
shooting a woman on St. Lawrence 
street 15 years ago. but as the woman 
recovered, he was released from pri
son a couple of months ago. Last night 
he was sent off to Italy, being accom- 
offleer t0 th® ehlp at Few York by ths

4*

and fixed sums, there Is ns Incentive to 
struggle on ones efter he begins to 
see defeat staring him in the face. 
"Don’t you think Joe Rivers would 
have taken more interest in Ms work 
and have shown more stomach for It, 
had he not known that there were 
seven thousand dollar* waiting for 
him in the box office7" was a 
suggestive question asked, after the 
4th of July bout So as to bring 
about a new condition, the promot
ers are talking1, of «landing together, 
but whether they will do so or not 
is a mooted question, 
would like to do is to establish a 
custom by which championship fights, 
which are naturally the highest- 
priced pugilistic commodities, do not 
call for the paying over of more than 
60 per cent, of the gate receipt^

But how is such an arrangement 
to be established, and what are the 
chance# of its being lived up tot 

Even some of the promoter* are 
asking this double-barreled question; 
and, by the same token, are an
swering it In such s way as to mais» 
it appear that tbs situation is, In a 
measure, hopeless.

Coast Moguls Arc Talking of 
Setting a Fixed Rate Fçr 
the Big Bouts—Champions 
Will Make a Kick.

î i; ^,1

$
By W. W. NVughtpn.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 9. — The 
high cost of fighting continues to he 
a bone of discontent among the pro
moters out here on the coast, and if 
the men who handle Queensberry en
terprises will stand by their guns, as 
they threaten to do, the scale of 
prices will be revised before the 
year Is out

There have been muttering» for a 
long time, but it was the Rltchle- 
Rtvers contest that precipitated the 
present Insurrection among the 
matchmakers. That affair drew 
$29,000, and out of this Ritchie re
ceived $18,000 and others $7000. Pro
moter Graney did not have enough 
left to pay rent and running expenses.

The men who conduct the four- 
round shows are also up in arms. 
At each of these Friday night 
tertainmente as many as eight or 
ten bouts are provided; yet some of 
the ehort-bout specialists have been 
commanding and receiving as much 
as $700 for each appearance. In con
sequence, there have been many los
ing ventures, and quite a number of 
promoters have gone out of business. 
A discussion of the situation Is not 
taken a hand, and numbers of writ
ers are airing opinions to the effect 
that such conditions are causing the 
quality of ring sports to deteriorate 

Will They Put It Thru.
It is easier, of ^course, to suggest 

reforms than to' inaugurate them, 
and that is why the promoters 
shrug their shoulders when asked 
what is to prevent a return to the 
old order of things. Mr. Fight Fan 
—and Mr. Fight Fan Is right — says 
there was more spirited boxing In 
the years when a set of articles 
called for a winner’s end and a loser’s 
end. It Is pointed out that, under the 
present system of paying pugilists

The recognized 
standard by which 

all others are 
Judged

I !V0 A

«What .they
nmcreij steel, 

linings, four 
also shelf ant 
n<1 easily kept 
’ satisfaction.- 
ras is

♦
if

.

(Two qualities of fabrics)

Guaranteed Satisfactory
Regularly Worlh From $18 to $25.

I
r26.00

MESABA ORE DOCK
STRIKE BROKENtrated WHITE<!

ue
\Men Arc Returning to Work 

While'Ships Arc Able to Leave 
the Docks.uite We foresaw the usual quiet 

weeks of hot midsummer and 
bought heavily of Scotch and 
English mill-ends of choice 
suitings at such a figure as to 
enable us to offer suits made- 
to order at a price so low that 
the men of Toronto would 
swamp our tailoring shops 
with orders and keep the entire 
staff busy. Well, the expected 
has happened. These suits are 
going like the proverbial hot 
cakes. If you want one order 
now. The sale won’t last long. 
You’ll be pleased with the ma
terials, and as we guaran
tee satisfactory fit you are 
sure of getting a suit which 
you will regard as the best 
tailoring value you ever got in 
your life.

One of the Queensberry enter-
preneurs discussed the matter thus 
wise; "There are promoters and pro
moters, and a uniform scale would 
result in the most business-like 
handler of glove contests securing all 
the attractions. The fighters them
selves would go to the promoters 
which have the reputation of being 
the best money getters — and they 
would be sure to do business with 
them. This means that a fixed 
rate for championship fights will work 
to the detriment of promoters who 
are not as smart as their compeers- 
And, what would be the result7 
Would a man who has paid for a 
high-priced yearly license, and who 
has a lease on his hands, stand by 
and see his rival in business getaway 
with all the plums? Not on your 
life! He would approach the cham
pion or the champion’s manager with 
a side proposition of some kind, and 
the present uniform rate woulfi go 
glimmering.”

Champions Are a Queer Let
"Anyhow," said the same wise head, 

"you have the champions to reckon 
with, before you can establish per
centages again. The rank and file 

• of the boxing brigade may be willing 
enough to conform to a scheme of 
that kind, but champions are different 
A champion Is a queer animal. He 
feels that the world Is against him, 
and 1 guess he is right. You know, 
and I know, that there Is more Joy 
in sportdom over one champion be
ing humbled than there Is over 100 
eecond-raters being knocked cold. The 
champion says to himself: ‘They want 
to see me licked, and they will have 
to pay dearly for. the privilege. 
Maybe, even then I’ll fool them; but 
I want my price, in any case!’ 
Then lie names hie figure, and holds 
out for It- The public may rail at 
him, and the promoters may tell 
him that they cannot pay such a 
price and live, but he sticks, and 
finally his terms arc accepted. 1 Stub
bornness elm pi y Increases the craze 
for a sight of him In action; and, 
at the same time. I suppose, adds 
glamor to the prospects of seeing him 
flattened out.

“You can see, therefore, that, so 
far as the fighters’ end of It Is con
cerned. this thing of exorbitant prices 
Is largely a one-man proposition. A 
champion stands alone, and Is mas
ter of the situation. It does not look 
as if the promoters will get much 
relief from the rapacity of champk«n* 
until the boxing game Is con trolled1» y

l’ en-

DULLÎTH, Aug. 9.—With the back
bone of the Mleeabe ore dock strike 
broken, the steamer Pope, laden with 
ore, cleared from that dock this 
lng. The steamer Buffington was 

. scheduled to get away today also.
The first blood of the strike was 

shed today on the main street, when 
Cannon, of the Industrial Workers of 
the World, and one of his leading 
aides clashed with Oliver Mining Com
pany’ policemen, following a contro
versy regarding an open air meeting. 
The aide suffered a deep scalp wound, 
and Cannon was bruised. The Duluth 
police say they had no part In the 
affray-

President McUonaglc. of the Duluth, 
Mlssable and Northern, said that the 
strike was broken, and that the strik
ers were rapidly returning to work. 
The 60 men, augmented by 105 during 
the Bight, loaded 16,000 tons of 

I Nine ore boats were anchored today 
in the bay. Business men of Duluth 

1 today condemned the I- W. W. and It* 
methods in a resolution.
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1----- and a standardized
system of production as
sures a never- changing 
excellence.
There's • choice for you— 
White Label Ale—flret~-leet 

always.
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ITo Clear NINETEEN HORSES

CRUELLY TREATED
!9.25 il

Sold by dealers 
and hotelsMONTREAL. Aug 9. -Nineteen 

horses were discovered today working 
on the Chambly Canal In a horrible 
condition. The sores on their should
ers were the worst the officers of the 
Society for the ^Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals oversaw, 
caped with a fine of $17 and costs. The 
8. P. C. A. is going to raid the song
bird shooters at Nuns’ Island tomor
row. while on Monday It will return 
to Chambly Basin to finish up the 
cruelty cases.
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Is close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the cor- 
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DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE1

SPECIALISTS
In the following Dissaves of Men: 

Varicocele 
V mission» 
fyphili# 
htneture 
Epilepsy

Pifei 
Kcseroa 
Asthma 
Catar.b 
Diabetes
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease». Call 
o send history for ire# advice. Free Book on 
Diseases an t nest ion Jilsik. Medicine fur
nished in iable form- lfour«—io i > i an i t 
*u <. Saturday lo to j. Miuday rinsed dur ng 
July and August. Consultation (rax

T) yipopSi 
Rheums Mem * 
Lost Vital,ty ^ 
*kin Dileasei 
Kidney Affectioni

DRS. SOPEK fit WHITE
25 Toronto st , Toroet ». Ont. dtf
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BILLY GIBSON BUYS UP
HIS ONLY REAL OPPOSITION

great exponent of boxing in a limited- 
round engagement.

Both Shugrue and Britton have 
earned "popular” verdict» over Leach 
Cross. I»s Angeles fans who saw 
Cross batter down “Bud" Andereon and 
more reecntly outpoint the veteran, 
Matty Baldwin, think pretty well of 
the New Yorker, and are boosting his 
claim for a battle with Ritchie; but 
if they had ever seen Leachle per
form against a clever boxer, they 
would not be so sure that he Is the 
goods. Britton made Cross look pos
itively foolish, and Shugrue, while not 
making it so one-sided, earned the 
unanimous verdict of all the local ex
perts. I mention these things to give 
my readers a line on this youngster, 
Shugrue. As to Britton’s ability, they 
are well informed.

The earning contest will be an Im
portant one for both Britton and Shu
grue. It will mean the elimination of 
one or the other for the immediate 
future an a candidate for Import
ant matches, and will put the 
winner in line for a bout with Ritchie 
when the champion heads in this di
rection, as he has promised to do 
sometime this fall.
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CLEAN SWEEP SALE

: Store Open 
9 a.m. 

Closes 9 p.B. 
12 p.a. Sat.

97.r Iff 1 mm 'it St. Nicholas Club of New York Now Owned by Garden 
Club—Britton and Shu g 

f Gossip For Sunday World Readers.
\ Next—Jim Corbett’s Fightrue ü;HiV m• ■S ’ !» î!,,* a‘ *
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By James J. Corbett,
Former Heavyweight Champion of the 

_ World.
(Written for The World.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 9—The St. Nich
olas Athletic Club, of this city, has 
changed owners—or, at least the man
agement and matchmaking depart
ments are In iy-w hand*. The McMa
hon brothers, Jess .uid Eddie, who 
promoted a number of important 
matches during their lhcumbency, 
out, and Jimmy Johnston,probably bet
ter known to fight followers as 
manager of George (Bier) Rodet. and 
other scrappers, is now In command 

It Is rumored that Billy Gibson, 
chief mogul at the, Garden and Fair- 
mount Boxing clubs, has acquired a 
controlling Interest, and has Installed 
Johnston as his representative- For a 
long time a rivalry has ex'sted 
tween the Garden and St. Nicholas, 
which, during the cooler months when 
boxing thrived, proved v-ry expensive 
to both institutions; and if Gibson 
has obtained control of the "St. Nick" 

*• a clever stroke of business 
his part, as It removes the only 
local rival the

one of the very best matches that 
■could be arranged between top-notch 
lightweights, barring a contest in 
which the champion of the 
would participate. The boys are to 
come together at 133 pounds, ringside, 
and, if there Is anything in the dope, 
should furnish the fans with a scien
tific »rea»* Britton and Shugrue know 
the game thoroly and appear to be 
evenly matched in everything but ex
perience; and there alone Jack 
to have It on his younger rival. .

As stated in this column several 
weeks ago, young Shugrue has all 
the ear-marks of a regular fighter. 
He can box cleverly, has a useful 
punch, and, above all, has a good head. 
This latter asset Is an important one, 
and, without it, a boxer has no more 
chance to go to the top of his division 
than a baseball pitcher without control 
has to climb into the Matthewson 
class-

In good hands, ShugrUe would have 
been recognized before this as a cham
pionship candidate. Somehow or other, 
he has been kept In the background, 
while boys he has beaten, notably 
Leach Cross, have been given greater 
opportunities. This does not speak 
well for his manager, whoever he

life
■ A.

division
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Men’s Haberdashery
CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK

2? arc seems
?! i the
-, }

Who Will be Ritchie's Next Opponent?
The question of Willie Ritchie's 

next opponent has not yet been decid
ed. In the more recent discussions of 
the subject, the important fact has 
been lost eight of that Packey Mc
Farland iq the logical contender for 
the title. The talk about Packey'# 
weight barring him from future com
petition for lightweight honors is like
ly to come a cropper If the Chicagoan 
is, as report has it. In training, and 
has expressed the desire to box the 
champion on the latter’s terms. Per
sonally, I doubt whether McFarland 
can make 133 pounds, rlngelde; and I 
also question Ritchie’s ability to do 
that figure. But a match calling for 
133 pounds several hours before ring 
time would permit the boys 
into the ring prepared 
very best.

There are

■:
HiK ! ;

Tomorrow we again open onr doors to the greatest sale of Men’s High-class Haber- 
dashery ever held in the city. Positively the most wonderful bargains we have 
ever offered. Don t miss this great opportunity.

■
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Gar Jon has had in 

the matter of staging contests between 
)b! big Kf,u"8 01 tnî rl-.g. UK week 
the 8t. Nicholas Club did not hold its 
usual Wednesday night show, leav- 

th® |*e,d dear for the Smlth- 
riynn affair at ihe Garden. Th's in
dicates that the rumor of Gibson’s in
terest is well founded.

However, the St. Nicholas Club is 
not1 to be abandoned, by any means. 
Matchmaker Johnston has already an
nounced a pretentious program for the 
next few months. Among the star 
features scheduled is a bout between 
Jack, Britton and young Jof Shugrue, 
Aew Jersey’s candidate for the light
weight championship; also matches 
between Sam Langford and Joe Jean
nette, and Al. Palzer and Frank Mo
ran. These-bouts will be scheduled so 
«# not to conflict 
dates at the Garden.

m5500 Ties 3750 1500 Pairs Pyjamas■ may
With as good material as Shu

grue has proved himself, a “live wire” 
would have had the boy in the com
petition for a bout for the champion
ship long before this. As it is, Shu
grue is not known to the major
ity of experts as the good fighter he 
really is.

Every fight fan knows what Jack 
Britton can do- He has met and de
feated practically all the leaders of 
the lightweight division, with the ex
ception of the champion and Packey 
McFarland, and the loss of the de
cision to Ritchie happened In a four- 
round go at San Francisco four years 
ago, and its Justness has been ques
tioned by many who saw the mill. 
Of course, Britton was outpointed by 
Packey McFarland, and by a wide 
margin, but that’s no disgrace, as the 
lightweight does not live who ■ could 
hope to do any better against

be.i i • I! Men’s Shirts
88c

3 for $2.50

Embracing original designs that are the 
most beautiful creations ever displayed in 
Neckwear. All silk, reversible, and open 
end shapes, also every shade in real ben- 
galine. Regular 50c, 76c and 11.00. Sweep 
Sale price—

iHto enmo, 
to do their

REGULAR $2.60, $3.00 AND $4.00

98cI
' * v',.

i”
• i.■ ■ I • ’ & i M, /•>’.'al- jk.aW

!
♦ hot , n<\ *et rules demanding

tLht° flgu re ; “j

Ad.thW0^r CKpY„„h.‘8 *f Cformer
nntUah “ Lavino’ Erne, and Cans, 

did not draw the lines so tightly; and,
" ,.h® ab8,e”ce Axed rtries cover-

tne matter of poundage it hn*ereof,thV°M,tî,e dL8C/etion of thè hoM
ÎT tke tltle; Therefore, the argu-
^ mLn2Vtn?ed by certaln critics that 
a match between Willie and 
at a higher scale than 133 „
order'* th® chamPl°nshtp, is
ml^f^rlan<J W0Uld be the most for- 
2fl^MlPponent that could be select- 
P^enJ■h»h-Pïf.*lnt Champlon- He re-

Eraser y„ï;

fJife r,f,,rpT2ÆhÆ:S'
ence; but it is doubtful If he absorb-" 
b? know|edge of ring craft

"""
ft,?.11 uh,e t0,d the reporters recently 
that he would leave the eeïecU^n ôf 
his next opponent to the public If h»

éÿ pssssiis. :c ’«
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Lpoks like it’s 

good.

Some are silk, silk and linen, soisette, and 
percale. Ail neatly trimmed with silk 
loops. Ail sizes and colors.

%25c mi ;
*•*

REGULAR $1.60, $2, $2.60, $3
These ere silk-striped mercerized pongeee, 
grenoblee, ere pee, block printe, oxforde, 
viounae, taffetae, French percalee, flan
nel», and linena. They have double French 
Ouffe,| separate collar» to match, acme 
at arched cuffs, coat atylee. Guaranteed 
*»•? color». The fineet lot we ever offered.
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Onyx Silk -Hose ■400 GARMENTS

Combination Underwear
V \jTfl

Î4
. REGULAR 76c A PAIRl!1£ in

with important

98c 39cI? j- Packey 
would not 

out of

51

our $2.00 and
Look» Like a Good Bout

The Britton-Shugrue affair looks like The balance of all 
styles, assorted sizes.

All colors and sizes.iff «2.60
thatn ; -f m 2000ASK FOR!J‘ r4ir ■’! • 1200 Pairs ’

Men’s Pure Silk Hose
I

fs
■

300 GARMENTS Silk ShirtsUnderwear ; !|i
$ 4

■ 111BECK’S REGULAR 60e AND 76o LINES
Included are all colors, double heel and 
toe, all sizes, guaranteed pure silk, and 
allk and lisle, fast colors.

‘ REGULAR $6, $6.60 AND $6
Also some ailk and linen, flannels and 
pongee. All sizes and dolors. Coat styles.

25cii1
j

•,Mi*

isREGULAR 60o, 76c AND $1.00

I1.95 19cIf

IMPORTED
GERMAN

(BIX PAIRS FOR $1.00)

A. Ï

Éi Positively no goods exchanged at this sale.
I
M :in New

BRASSJUST BELOW 
RICHMOND ST.LAGER\

s
UP to Willie to make

ip

148 YONGE STREETTHE GENUINE PILSENER Landlord ^^“"^"““^beTween Sam

a°r*g^J|ar
enem'leLnff!nd ï™ \nd Joe anient
opoTe jr,tsha;îthhatdhehag!f„vaes

Once1"* SelW.'s” the wh°'a’series, 
but I, k Sambo had the "shade,”
showed'a'de^fa 5° pron°unced that It 
snowed a decided superiority.
andhJo^ghtr.W !' mcan a lot to 
aPd.Joe- On its result hangs
ropeCthls°fZX oaC,k Johne°r. in Eu- 

I*'18 fa,l- So it is needless to say 
that the men will be "trvlnc ”

baa JOnK been waiting this 
pontunity, and believes he will prove 
-rarcbuü wh™ he clashes with ?he 
n^ct monthat Tthe St- Nicholas Club
often of o°1 haS not Performed 
oiien or late, owing to lack of suit
*b h aPr°o?oenta’ hbUt ln a recent bout 
-Lba c°'°red brother named John
^h0w7n/0hnhtn’ he made a miserable 
snowing — he was not anything likp
the Jeannette of old; and there’are a 
Ho'hb|fr 0t experts who believe the 
Hoboken coon has gone back He will
the U0a«bhe, at b,S vei> beat to .tSd 
the smashing Langford off for 
rounds.
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jQOTTLED only at the 
D Brewery of BECK & 

CO., Bremen, Ger
many, and exported to 
every corner of the earth

To be obtained at all Hotel* 
—Liquor Stores.

Canadian Agents:
F. EDWARDS & CO., Toronto

b" »t. Paul man for «orne coast bouts; 
and I understand that Mike has final
ly consented to take the trip, and 
show the "native sons" what he can do.

Word comes to me from San Fran
cisco that Gibbons will make his 20- 
round debut at Coffroth’s club some 
time in. September; and It is likely that 
Bob McAllister, the Olympic Club grad
uate, will be his opponent. I saw 
McAllister box a few exhibition rounds 
while out there last winter, and he 
ooka like a youth of much prom

ise. I doubt, however, if he can make 
158 pounds, and if the match is ar
ranged, Gibbons will be forced to give 
away considerable weight.
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JESSE HAMMOND.f 102-110 King Street Weet.

-35ÆÆ «T
tu g,oô W “erve a 75c dinner from 5.30 gram from the minister of Justice

notifying him that Jesse Hammond In waa to take place on Thursday next 
the provincial Jail, whoso

jyI am told that Mike /['Prun out on New Yorkers this°faîlt riid 
Journey instead to California to trv 
blaband *t the 20-roufid game. Jim 
have ]ohn^nbPO°thetr Te8tCrn Pr°moters
nave long been, trying to land the

1

edT A. SPEAR, Prop, Hammond was convicted at Saska
toon of child murder.

L*’ execution has been granted a new trial.
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X ’•girdle is frilled above and below, and lies an the V 

front. The revers and vest are of while satin. * 
the latter being scalloped arid trimmed with
blue crystal buttons WÊÊHftÊÊÊÊ

The third model has the blouse and 
double tunic of yellowish crepe de Chine, 
closely plaited, while the underskirt of 
white crepe de Chine is gathered at the 
waist, giving a comfortable fulness. The 
deep collar and the cuffs are of fine ba
tiste. hemstitched and edged with Cluny 
lace. The black satin sash ties in a broad 
bow with two long ends, weighted

' The ,d»«*ty little frock of pajslst pink
batiste has a sash of deeper troep silk as 
Its only trimming.

/ f :' \x '

\ fr / 7

-

tASH ION has decreed sash end here it 
is shown in several of its latest devel
opments.

fig

II ^ Z|V:'r-
vmThe oddly designed coat dress 

of changeable violcl taffeta, shown on the left, 
is lushed with gay colored silk in yellow and 
purple. The sleeves match the girdle and Ine 
white collar and cuffs are of corded silk.

Blue ribbed crepe was selected for the sec
ond frock. The skirt is scalloped down the 
front and buttoned with white satin buttons.
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The luncheon table around which 

the four men were seated presented 
all the unlovely elgns of a meal where 

—-conviviality has passed the bounds of 
license, 
empty,
In the middle of the tablé; whis
key, brandy. liqu.u-s of 
sorts were all i e presented; 
es- -some full, , 
stumps,- an ugly eight!

The guest In chief arose. Short, 
thickset, red-faced, with bulbous eyes, 
he ijcemed, indeed a very fitting per
son to have been the recipient of 
such hospitality. He etoud clutching 
a little at the tablecloth and swaying 
upon Ills feet. It was tfbvtous that he 
was a person of entirely different class 
from his three companions.

•'Gentlemen", he said, "I muA-bi 
off. I thank you very much for this— 
hospitality. Honored, I’m sure, to have 
sat down In such—such company. 
Good afternoon, all!"

He lurched a little towards the door, 
but hls neighbor aLthe table—who was 
also his host—caught him by his coat
tail and pulled him back into hls 
chair.

"No hurry, Masters," he said. “One 
more liquor, eh? It’s a raw after
noon."

i gage fully. At the same time, it will 
be many years before they can—er— 
fructify. He Is, therefore, witih us In 
this somewhat unpleasant predicament 
In which we find ourselves."

"Cut it short." Masters growled. 
“What’s it all mean?"

»«!i !
arc wasting your time ana mine if 
you choose to withhold It "

Sir Richard wan silent He recog
nized a new quality In ihe man-hut 
th ; truth tyaa an awful iliing ’ to tell! 
He considered— (hen told.

Ruff briskly usiit-u two questions- "In 
alluding to your heavy settlement with 
Masters, you frald just now that you 
could not have paid him—then"

"Quite so, ’ Kir Richard admitted 
“That la the loti, n part of the whole 
affair. Four dry a later a wonderful 
double came olf—one In which we were 
nil interested, and one which not one 
of us expected.

We’ve drawn a considerable amount 
already from one oi two bookies, and 
1 believe even Musters owes us a bit 
now"

"Thank you.” Ruff said. "1 think 
that ( know i very thing now My fee 
is five hundred guineas."

"What?” exclaimed tilr Richard-
"Five hundred guineas," Ruff re

peated.
"For a consultation?" Sir Richard 

asked.
Peter Ruff shook hls head.
"More ihan that." he said. "You are 

a brave man in your way, Sir Richard 
Dyson, but you are going about now 
shivering unde,.- a load of fear. It sits 
like a> devil Incarnate upon your 
shoulders. Write your check. Sir Rich
ard. and you can leave that little black 
devil in my waste basket. You are 
under my protection. Nothing will 
happen to you ”

Sir Richard eat like a man mesmer-

Uar confidence Into the. breast of hi. 
friend. Colonel Dickinson, with whn~ 
h'i dined that night tete-a-tete.' - 
lns„n was inclined to think that 
Richard had been tricked.

“You've paid a ridiculous fee" v, 
argued, "and :,!! that you levé in r, 
turn is th- ft How’s promis, to zL 
you thru. 1. . :.'t like 0 A!"
with money to r- itily, Richard nu 
he hypnotize : - u?”

Just then three men entered the 
Two remained In the back

ground. John Dory, of .Scotland 
Yard, came forward toward th. tajk 

"till- Richard Dyson.” he said grave
ly- "I have come upon 
ant errand."

"Clo on," Sir Richard said, linger
ing something hard In ihc inside 
pocket of hls coat.

"1 have a warrant for 
rest,’' Dory continued, "in 
with, the disappearance of Job 
ters on Saturday, the 
vember last.

Ill Blows the Wind That Profits* Nobody Dick-A ir.agnam of ’ champagne, 
another half full, stood, a Sir

various 
glass- 

some empty, some stsil-
Or«r

cone». 'ocal and n 
.reached different^ 
[Jpjpsl and provln 
-revision be made, i 
Sonates should hr.j 

..d attention their c-i 
Si over and over 
«.tltloners been mq 
sorn-oot platitude,^ 
•t deration would be 

There the thlnj 
vu done. Men ant 

old, whose only 
poverty and affilctlo, 
Ster time, <o a?socl| 

*nd to live In e 
Iven the strongest « 
without shock to the 

There are some t. 
Mr simple, and -y" 
JdM-e found to be e 
cultles Insurmountat 
might, perhaps, find 
beyond them to bulb 
boepltaJ for the trea 

‘ logical patients, but 
the Importance of To; 
obstacles that could 
Is beyond understan 
be nothing to blah 
conscience. People 
iroused to the neces 
Ibe matter It has 
to us all with eufficie 
general Interest. Fo 
minority of families 
bitter experience wW 
when one of its met 
mentally. Only the 
gether with those In 
ly In the public w 
active in the campaij 
of the thing, howeve; 
issoclatlon of the in 
criminals, must be 
who think- It is sine 
that the promise lai 
illuelonary, and that 
present conditions m 
light

This City's Inhur

"It means simply this, Mr. Masters.” 
Sir Richard said. ”wc want you to 
take six months’ note for our indebt
edness to you.”

Masters rose to Ins feet-

suppose,” .Sir Richard said, • contemp
tuously. “Come!”

They dragged the mail’s body onto 
a chair, wrapped a huge coat around 
him, lied a motoring cap under his 
chin, fixed goggles over Ills eyes. Sir 
Richard strolled into the hall and 
opened the front door, lie stood there 
for a 
the »t

and half fell Into ap easy chair, 
"Perhaps now," Peter Ruff. suggest

ed. pointing to the motionless figure, 
“you can give me some explanation as 
to this!”

“There were three of us lunching 
together," Merries' began—"four of us 
altogether. There was a dispute, and 
this man threatened us. 
there was a fight. It fell to my lot to 
take him away, and 1 can’t get rid of 
hlm! 1 can’t get rid of him!”

“I still do, not see," Peter Ruff 
argued, "why you should have 
brought him here, and deposited him 
upon my perfectly new carpet.”

"You are Peter Ruff," Merries de
clared, ’Grime Investigator and pri- 

a vate detective, you call yourself. You 
will know what to do with It. It is 
Part of your business."

"I can assure you," Peter Ruff an
swered, "that yon are under a delusion 
as to the details of my profession.
I am Peter Ruff, and I call myself a 
crime Investigator; In fact, I am the 
only one worth speaking of in the 
world- But 1 certainly deny that I 
am used to having dead bodies de- 

un- posited upon my carpet, and that I 
he had make a habit of disposing of them—

You want to know, of course, about 
Lord Mefrlcs and -poor Masters."

Kir Richard stared at hls questioner.
"Try the easy chair. Sir Richard," 

Peter Ruff continued, pleasantly, "and 
make yourself comfortable. 1 should 
like to enderstand exactly what you 
have come to me for?"

Sir Richard moved hls head 
ward Miss Brown.

"My business with you,” he said, 
“is more than ordinarily private."

’In these matters.” Ruff answered,"my 
death and two others so badly burn-. 
secretary does not exist apart from 
myself. Her presence Is necessary. She 
takes down in shorthand notes of our 
conversation. 1 have a shocking mem
ory. and there ar- always points which 
I forget. At the conclusion of our 
business, whatever it may be, these 
notes are destroyed. I could not work 
without them."

Kir Riv:hiAl glanced a little doubt
fully at the long slim back of the 
glrlt who sat with her face turned 
away from him.

“of course,” h - said, “If you make 
yourself personally responsible for her 
discretion.”

"1 am willing to du so,” Ruff Inter-

W i and over agI

“Ko that’s why I've been asked here 
and fed up with wine and stuff, eh?” 
he exclaimed thickly. “Well, my 
swer to you Is soon given.

room-

•4»! i
No!"

Sir Richard ruse also to his feet.
fnoment, looking up and down, 
reel. When he gave the signal 

they dragged him out, supported be
tween them, across the pavement. In-, 
•o the car. Ugh! his attitude 
so natural as to be absolutely ghast
ly. Merries started the car and sprang 
into the driver's scat.

"So long, Jimmy!” Sir Richard 
called out. "See you this- evening!”

"Right-o!'.’ Merries replied, with 
brave effort

Afterwards toil-’ an unpicas.
“Mr. Masters, I beg of you to be 

reasonable,” he auld. "You will do 
yourself no good by adopting this at
titude. Facts are facts. We haven't 
got a thousand pounds between us.” ;

"I’ve heard - that sort of talk before," 
Masters answered, with a sneer. "Job 
Masters is too old a bird to be caught 
by such chaff. I’ll take my risks, 
gentlemen."

1
i" was

your ar-
connection

Ma».
I'ltli of No- 

Tills g nth-man, I be. 
ljeve, Is Colonel Dk-klnson?"

"ThatJo my name, sir," Dickinson 
answered, with unexpected fortitude 

"I regret to say," the detective 
"that 1 have also a war- 

arrest In connection

ffe
He thoved toward the door. The 

silence as he crossed the room seemed 
a little ominous. He looked over his 
shoulder. They were all three stand
ing in their places, looking at him. He 
reached the door and turned the han
dle. The door was Wt. He shook it 
gently at first, and then violently. 
Suddenly he realized that It was 
locked. He turned sharply around.

“What game's this?" he exclaimed, 
fiercely. “Let me out of here or I’ll 
break the door down!"

Sly Richard Dyson
There was something

Peter Ruff, private 
summoned by

Investigator, 
telephone from hls 

sitting room, slipped down the stairs 
like a cat—noiseless, swift. The voice 
which had summoned him had been 
the voice of hls secretary-—a voice 
shaken with fear. Fear? No, It had 
been terror!

On the landing below, exactly 
derneath the room from 
descended, theer was a 
which hls name wae written upon a 
small, brass plate—Mr. Peter Ru*.

He opened and closed It behind 
him with a swift movement which he 
had practiced in Ms idle moments. 
He found himself looking In 
curious scene.

Miss Brown had risen from ihe seat 
In front of her typewriter, and was 
standing facing the door thru which 
ho had entered, with a small revol
ver clasped In her outstretched hand- 
The object of her solicitude was. It 
seemed to Peter Ruff. ^ most piti
ful-looking object upon Wlich he had 
ever looked- The hours had dwelt 
with Merries as the years with 
people, and worse.

continued 
rant for your 
with the same matter.’

Kir Richard had huid of the butt 
end cf h.s revolver then.

f
b* if

"N nut another drop. Sir. Richard, 
"1 am very much obliged tie you all, 
but. I must be off.” he repeated, mak
ing another effort to rise.

His host held him by the ram. The 
man 'resented it.

”—m it all. I'm not a prisoner, am
"Tell you

\ Like griz
zly phantoms, the thoughts chased 
one another thru hls brain, should 
he shout and end it—escape disgrace, 
but die like a rat in a corner? Hls 
finger was upon

h, : which
door,

t '<• l i
uponI?" he exclaimed angrily.

I've got—appointment—club.
“That’s all right .Masters,” the man 

whom he had addressed as Kir Richard 
declared soothingly. “We want just a 
word with you on business first, be
fore you go -Colonel Dickinson, I/ord 
Merries and myself.”
-Masters relapsed sullenly Into hie 

chair. So tiW wanted to talk busin
ess! Perhaps It was for that reason 
that they had bidden him sit at their 
table had entertained him so well! 
The very thought cleared hls brain.

Sir Richard lighted a cigaret and 
leaned further back in bis chair. He 
was a man of apparently about fifty 
years of age—tall, well-dressed, with 
good features save fur his mouth, 
which resembled more than anything, 
a rat-trap. He had the air of a man 
who was a careful liver- One could 
have judged him to lie what he was- - 
a myi of- fashion and a patron of the 
turf.

Ï the trigger. Then 
suddenly hi* heart gave a great leap 
He raised 1rs head a* tho listening! 
Something hushed In his eyez 
thing that was

Sc
iS■k i came toward 

In hls
appearance which terrified Masters. 
He raised hls fist to strike the door.

“Mr. Masters," Sir Richard said 
suavely, "the truth is that we cannot 
afford to let you go—unies» you agree 
to do what we have asked. Change 
your mind, Mr. Masters. Take those 
notes. We’ll do our best to meet 
them."

"I’ll do nothing of the sort," Masters 
answered. "I'll have cash—nothing but 
cash!”

There was ft dull, sickening thud, 
and the bookmaker went over like a 
shot rabbit. Hls legs twitched for a 
moment, then he lay quite still. Sir 
Ridhard bent over him.

“I’ve done It!" h» muttered, hoajse- 
ly. “One Mow! Thank heaven, he 
didn't need another! Hls skull was 
as soft as pudding! Ugh!

He turned away. Ills trembling 
fingers went out for the brandy de
canter.

“It's nervous, work this, you fellows," 
he said hoarsely.

v.? tv i **

AS' him.
I ■■■HI- 

aim»»: like hope.
There wan no mistaking that 
which he had helard In the hall!

Then the door opened and Peter 
Ruff walked In, followed by Job 
Masters, whose huud was still ban
daged, and who seemed to have lost 
a little flesh

?:
y ; ■ upon e voiceTr -, r *. %à V*

-■ t
and a lot of; ?•

Peter Ruff looked around apologeti
cally. lie seemed • surprised not to 
find Hlr Richard Dyson and Colonel * 
Dickinson alone. f(c si-emcd more thin • 
ever surprised to recognize John Dory.

"• trust," hi- said, smoothly, "that 
our visit Is not Inopportune, sir Rich
ard Dyson, I believe?” he continued 
bowing—"my frli nd, Mr- Masters 
here, has consulted me a* to the loss 
of a betting book, and wo ventured 
to call to ask you, sir, If by any 
charipe on hls recent visit to your 
house—"

ii.
v*

7 fV,r-5 ;

V-n ’ ?
■ fj>[ f.I some

He had loet hls 
cap; hls hair hung over hls 
head In wild 'confusion: hi» eye* 
were red, bloodshot, and absolutely 
aflame with the terrors thru which h* 
had lived. Ills cheeks were livid, save 
for one burning spot. He was cower
ing back against the wall. And b«- 
tween him and the girl, stretched up
on the floor, was the body of a man 
In a huge motor coat, a limp, inert 
mass. No wonder that Peter Ruff 
looked around his office, whose ser
enity had been so tragically disturbed, 
with an air of mild surprise.

“Dear me!" he exclaimed, "some
thing seems to have happened! My 
dear Violet, you can put that revol
ver away. I have secured the door."

Her hand fell to her side. She gave 
a little shiver of relief. Peter Ru« 
nodded.

“That Is more comfortable," he de
clared. "Now, perhaps, you will 
plain—"

"That young man,” she interrupted, 
or lunatic, burst In here a few min

utes ago, dragging—that!"- She 
pointed to the motionless figure upon 
the floor- "If 1 had not stopped him 
he would have bolted off without a 
word of explanation.’.'

Peter Ruff shook hie head gravely.
’ My dear Lord Merries," he eald, 

“my office Is not a mortuary."
, "You know me, then?" 
gasped.

“Of course," Ruff answered. "It is 
my profeHslon to know everybody. Go 
and sit down upon that easy chair, 
and drink the brandy and soda which 
Mias Brown Is about to mix for 
That’s right!"

Merries stagegred across the room

/ v: \ X7,
' »/fore- j9

il

I. ?ivi-jic e,

JI “Masters," he raid, "we want to 
speak to you plainly. We three have 
had a try. as you know—Morrles,

'• Dickinson and myself—to make the 
coup of our 11. s. We failed and we’re 
up against it hard.”

Mabiers was sitting tight, looking 
fixedly at hls host.

"Take my own case first," the tatter 
continued "I am Kir Richard Tlyson. 
ninth- baronet, with estate» in Wilt
shire and Scotland, and a town house 
In Cleveland Place. There isn’t a bit 
of nix property that isn’t mortgaged 
for mure than Its value, 
twenty-six thousand pounds to pay 
you on Monday. To save my life 1 
Could nut raise twenty-six thousand 
fgrl kings! -

"Take Ihc case next," Sir Richard 
continued, "of my friend Murries here. 
Monies Is an earl, it la true, hut he 
never had a penny to blés» himself 
with, lie’s tried acting, reporting, 
marrying—anything to make an hon
est living. What is Ihe amount of 
your debt to Mr Masters. Jim?"

"Eleven thousand, two hundred 
pounds,” Lord Merries answered.

“We come now, Mr. Masters, to our 
friend Colonel Dickinson.” Sir Richard 
continued, “Colonel Dickinson Is, per
haps in a mure favorable situation 
than any of ns. He has a small, but 

' regular Income, and hé has expecta
tions which It is not possible to mort-

I Parallel with the i 
for all insane is the 
startlingly before us 
there la no place - fo 
ed minor contagious 
than the home or th 
have'no home, then 
reports must have 

Aefore the world In 
rissrj’ Inhuman centri 

"Your book's here in my cabinet, " Pltal certainly loomei 
safe enough," he said. "You left 'i Institution where m 
It here after our luncheon that day!
Where on earth have you been ... 
man.’’ he continued. "We want g unit- ’ 
money from you over Myopia."

"I'll

) a

T .. 'a* “God in heaven, it’s Masters!" Dy
son exclaimed. "It's Job Musters!" 

"■Thai's me, sir,” Masters admit- 1 
"Mr. Ruff thought you might be " 

able to help me find that book."
Sir Rich; rd swayed upigi his feet. 

Then the blood rushed onde mbre 
thru hls veins.

v\\A ted.Dickinson answered. 
“Let's have somg air In the room. My 
Gud, It's close!"

Dyson looked at-him

V' T

1 sharply.
“Look here,” he exclaimed, •" 

you both to our bargain! I 
be the one lie attacked and who struck 
the blow—in self-defence!

ÆI hold 7f-a •was to1 f: ,«V

Remember 
that—It was In self-defense! Andrew, 
you know your task. Be a man, and 
get to work!"

Dickinson rose to hls feet unsteadily. 
■’Yes," he said. "What was It? I 

have forgotten."
“You must get hi* betting-book from 

hls pocket," Kir Richard directed 
‘‘Then you must help Merries down
stairs with him, and 
Merries la- to get rid o-f him."

Merries shivered.
“It is easy." Hlr Richard declared. 

"You have only !o keep your nerve, 
and the tiling Is done. No one 
will see him inside the car. 
In that motoring coat and glasses. 
You can drive . somewhere out into 
the country and leave him." —

“Leave him!”

to man was great. « 
Single Samaritan in 
policeman, who thr< 
the superintendent,, i 
Ban was taken In. I 
that is was not the I 
la fault, but that ag, 
that Is the culprit, 
sgo a medical man 
s boarding house sic 
There was no one to 
woman, and the docti 
hospital, only .to find 
could not be J admit t 
was poor, the doc 
snd the only way to 
man instincts was. t< 
tient himself, which 
doctor does not blur 
Be blames the city th 
Ply Institutions for 
necessity that™may à 
tectlon and préserva t 
hfe, while at tUe

4 r.r- Wj\I have io.
r"

•A -
.............. ' —âa ^ - i

w-\ j 1

V ex-
;. pay alt right, sir," Maslcr»

"1-act is, after our luncheon 
party. I’m afraid I got a bit fuddled 
I don't seem to 
He sat down a Hulk heavily.

The defectives face had been p, 
study He knew Masters well enough 
by sight there was no doubt'/bout 
his Identity! Ills teeth came together 
with an angry click He had ma 
mistake! It was a thing which woèlri 
bo remembered against him forever!

"Your visit. Musters,” Hlr Richard 
said, with ii curious smile at Ihc
norx of hi* lips, 
fPfbts, a little ’opportune. About that 
little matter we were speaking of," 
he continued, turning towards 
detective.

"We have only to offer

an
swered.

r rcmeinber much."- FV-', t-iInto the car. t

»

m i/l. <1

mim

' •' ,r

Merries
h

cor-
“If. in »orno rt-A;..

Merries repeated, 
trembling. "f,eave him — ye*" 

Neither of the two men moved- 
”1 must do more than my share,- T

*
ÏTA**- ^you. tin.-

- 1 sun
toe general health ,.

, , your our
apologies, Kir Richard,” John Dory an
swered.

I lien he crossed lUp room and oon- 
f run ted Peter Ruff.

"Do 1 understand, sir, Iha! . your 
name is Raft—Peter Ruff?" he said.

"That Is my name, sir,” Peter Ruff 
admitted pleasantly. "Youre, I be
lle's, I* Dory. We 'are likely to come 
serose one another now 
suppose.

^ ' :■'2! Children of the P|
\ ..What Is the moat h

Hfe?
woman, the lily in it, 
» Its glory, the sun 
™>*g moon r AH li 

, ,, , g- but all have •<,
and ^then, I Claim of a beautiful

Tim detective «loud quite, still, and Irowded street1*' 
there was no geniality in 1,1» face. Was reach.ul .

“I wonder—have we ever met br- Awlth her bi-,,„a ,An 
fori'.- - he asked, without removing hls crowded ahum h
ev x from Ihe other’s fair. Peter the car Ut her 00
Ruff flmilccJ Glider a far 1<*hs nrlato- 
craiic pseudonym then* are photo
graphs ot him in N< w York, and 
f*nr:s, St. Pft(;rFhurg and < "h lea go,
Vienna and Cape Town, hut there 
no two pic tin v.iiich

The Pulmotor, A New Life Saving Device
By DR. GORDON BATES

V ''Vf
The handsoirv

-4-n

*
* j-

\0 Glad to know a rt 
car tl•To hate to die Is a distinction of 

which iio man is proud.
Alexander Kinltli, Dreaiothorp.

the end of this time the process can Janitor in a moving-picture theatre 
tutC new'oxygen tanks fur the" used punêd^hut'"1^Physi^iiT who'Lrrh^i

«.Ht lrrz! ‘tn, wh^,Re,spuàw,ncwd iko

should be first placed in a proper hour. At the end of n
of its name might suggest It. fhat*thé cî^nel tpostilvo {*ver’ ,mt'’ral respiration ° and ’ heart 

it isn’t a pair of lungs althu it will ! If, however this is not 'üm’4 e-mo °?f braU n-tunie-.l and the man lived, 
breathe, for you quite handily. It is th. he id is’too far forward' for 'in* '. T!Hta'night be multiplied
neither fish, flesh# nor fowl, nor Is ! «Lee, or If a pàrlivk X,d ,ln '"J- fm.!-The injuriez have not 

it run by gasoline. - electricity, nor ihe wind pi;,- th,- apparatus iimn - /mes lo ,l,w« mentioned, but
steam. In fact on tho whole It is diatelj begins ’té woriV li*m?’#r?e Z.V i V, , !''' "Jn,"a o( various kinds,
Soüt'ît' enlgIllA U!lUI y0U hcar more ' ory quickly and Ihc bcu’iiws ’ fly t- . Ten le.V|'nv;',*njul..'.’"XiuJf l'nnies, and 
abOUt'lt- 'a-d tru a. „ great rate Just as >11,0 {«^ide,,,» 'Lv"J gi’vl ^

lht\y wcre trying to proU«t at 'this fn whiv!i th I(ll|. n t h' 1 c<,115p?e
an overgrown futile sort of business. If, on the ! ij<> usti'ul io,. ' * hHS Provcd to U was always tho same. 

1 ut !tf tentaatoa- and other hand, the face musk; in not up- over Arnei V i rcVurL from ail Rcerned to havt
ones at that have wan- plied as closely to the face i.& It ahd even In n-du , "‘"‘V 1,1 deatil

ÜUngs. they jolr,g’in an arrangement r‘ glsn r cÜmpInhlï'by «u.ppîilg^b- loThri'ana" lie-'iRh !’"U'

-,kD,'“*k,h'bbtrhi^i- ,inU—

variety of sucker which- has settled a human Hi mg ratm-r Uf*n an mbit : 
un some poor fellow a face. mass of steel and rubber.

T he middle of tills curious mcchani- Ravives the Drowned
uil animal 1* still in ihe auiteaac- and This b- nefieiem machine, fur
If you lift the .id n l-.ts all expoacL a name seems to fit it exactly has
Really it a deep-sea prototype sur- been -used under many and various
passes It in fearsome appearance. In- condition*. Most "spectacular perhaps 
stead of a slimy body and eyes there’s ! ha* been It# use In the case of dr-.wu- 
.... Innocent bomb-like affair U»t ! *4 peraorv. h haa be<-n reported that 
night belong to an anarchist, but ac- men have been under water tor peri-
tually la a mere oxygen tank. There oils of fifteen minutes and over and
t^i,.L"-° or, lllrc,‘ 4w" Mît l« all ho apparently lifeless at the end
bcliowa, and a.une nickel-plated tub- ot tills time hn\ e been revived by its 

you watch It i use. V\ hen one considers that fur-
h* bedlows -in the centre expand and merly If a drowning person sank and
jLrw , •' monotonous remained under water for more than
m ht- fascina'ing. And with cacti 

of those niu.cments there is a busl- 
' ness-like click.

I’
V-

?V
•‘Strelclietl l*you the Flour Waa the Body of a Man in a Huge Motor Coat, a Limp, Inert Mass." rt i . Slnj, was a 

M loving motherhood 
*r® on her knees, at 

«ch, a third was by 
J#*Inst the ample la
,.7® ^"ougli to eml
EE*? 1,1 jt« folds.WM little child of Hi 
iTn*hed_by the futh
SS a ' Idc ,
a***’ The little on 
q* h*at had fallen 
wed head dropped 
comfortably over the 
r,i.' *° tha-t one coul
The*fntglm for 11 whll 
2"* father willingly gi
«“Wing she would b- 

the a,"ms ot , 
jo *®r’( ahd as the ii 
«rm? 4? Perfect coni 

of. Ita new nur 
C* “«If upon on.

of a babe
dlmiu? mark or cloud 

faoe, and th 
tkuftTv!ned themseh.
hdd Vh® flngei"< of tl

’ were like the

Of cohrse V- .is "underfill, 
weren’t it would bo worth 
about.
p*

h h

writing
It Isn’t ini automobile tho

especially gratis.’ rupted brusquely. 1- guarantee U. Go I toed- “Nothing will lia mien " he ,■«
Merries tore open his coat. on. please." t pealed fncredulouk-v ,utppen’ "c je-

, . V'8?1 h« said, his voice slinking "I do not know of coursé, where . “Certainly not,”'*Ruff declared “I
hysterically, "1 must g.-t rid u£ it, or you got your Infcrmatlon from,” Mr guarant. ■ you against any In.-onven
go mud. kor two hours I have been Richard b.-guti, "out n Is pcteClly I- nee which might arise to v.m fmm
driving about in a motor car with- , true taut I have come here to consult this recent ui foi lunate affair Korn
it lor a passenger. 1 drew to a quiet j you upon a mutter in which the two that nil you want’'” * 1
spot, and tried to lift it out- a po- people whost in-in a you have men- "It’s nil I wunt ecrtalnlv " Kir
llceman rode up! 1 tri-d again. mat: 1 turned are ei.i.eerncd. '1 lie- di.-,appear* aid dt dared. 1 but I must iindL.-.i t
rustled by on a motor.- - , and turn- j unci of Job Ma:>Ur.> is, of t-out •• , cum-- a little how you propose to *tan(l 
cd to look at me* 1 tried -i few min- mî,n taik; but 1 cannot to;) wiiut has inlmunity.,,
tJtes h>tf r—thf- polici n', tn came Tick: le (i >'tju lu asBcci .tc with it tlic trm- Huff shook hi, rcud.

'i’ll • night ary ahscact* of Lord Merries from “I have 
eye.®. I WciH watched country."

frojn everywhere. The face ; »i. to " L,ct me-ask jou this question, “Ruft
muck me. 1*11 swear that l heard jt *!, *-*How arc >uu affected by the
chuckle «.net Uisuppearanc of Mu -lvite?"

Peter Huff moved a little further },a? 1’’ •* rumen d,’ *Sir Kichard
a wav. admit tt«l. “that 1 « • Wt «i Mawti. r.s a lar^e

”1 don’t Link l’lf hav e anything to Mu.?ii of.'"’’"’'y ‘width 1 eouid not pay.” 
do with it In- .1. dart'll. ' ..A.ny*llllti ' ' •' kl.ft a 'a d.

"ll'li he al! right with you," M<*r- ,l na* 1”-'° 
rlt-s declared, eagerly. "It’D my nerves, 
that's all !
the accident happened, 
he added, tearing a pocketl.u ,1. from 
lua coat, "I have three hundred and 
seventy pounds savsi up, in case I od. 
have 1,1 null. M! ! ; < - -1 > s-’v nty three 
hundred for-y.uif t- dispes.- of it!”.

Ruff leaned over - the 
body, locked \iiUi its 
nodded

".Mastors, 1 he "jCiokmaker," h>- re
marked. H'm! U did lie • ibrtt he 
hu l a lot on money

are
present to the 

casual observer the slightest like* 
lies» lo one cm die r.

"Not prof.ssionally 
lie., answereil.

i

r ill any rale," 
"1 know Unit at. Keot- 

land 1 ai-d you don't think m u e h of us 
find out thihgasmall fry. -but 

Horn times!”
secure my we

if you see it working It look» 
an octopus caught in 
suitcase. . 
brass- bound 
dered out.

like
John Dory went out, followed by hi* 

men. Kir Richard took Re 
by the arm. and, leading to ‘ 
b*ard, mixed iiirri a drink- 

“Reter Ruff," he «aid, "you’re a 
clever *. ounu-el, tint you’ve eiirned 
your five hundred guinea*.- Hang It, 
you're welcome lo "them!" •

Vu^'ltl'TP in'Tw'^'trùst me."

should believe in you," he said, as he 
wrote lho check.

If was not

Ruff 
lc side-

fi

m

at their extremities which hy tills wondCrful

so easy to Impart a slm-rr,.Lv?He,tertir,&:
"..ricuy llnûtei I'thc
HTr'vai-fT^^^h^i'uiTit::;:

largely recognised. u ls u#e(.
Gtniain nu-v f„, jnstanc. as wed as 
In tin l.litish and ciitrti:;;- 1 to «rat 
a ll Miu id* via, easi. Aupply n quickly 
and efficiently. II,., ,,M R, 
valuable while, 
it Is

... , n rumored." Kit-
Itl>.land continued, "that he was seen 
to enter my te.Ubv that day. and that 

r. tnalneil there until late in the 
afternoon.''

Ik V” Ur.U ,‘isk^d
< < r ta inly no ' tiir Hi chard answer-

Iuvli
You sec, I was tlir-r. when 

See lie mh r,

All Such CornsW-r
*** d*i4.

—jH
‘ Respt cling t hi* im onvenienr, " 

id Re ter Ruff, "whicli you admit .hat 
« ni. (JiKappcuiii 
c:iu«i« d yoi 

S{r nut 
in mer to

' » *'V Can be Ended in Two Daysliml it most 
y-peelajly . in Europe 

commonly fo.md m amkulaneo. 
patrd

mutionl. a» 
face, and ut id Job Muni ra lias 

j what I., it* tangible side'.”’ 
•i" « drew hi* chair a llttl. 
V'c '-ib v when Huff was 

11 "'if- 11 'k voice- dropped almost tov. lllypi
absurd." he «aid. "and yet, 

l f 11 11,11 L!"' truth. I hi v,
a-eo followed cl mu I shadowed, In fact

*Ry‘V;*l It f* a* tho.” he
ontlnued slowly, "people were begln- 

;.!7, 10 suspect ta. or being conm-c- 
«ed in some way with the man's its- 
appee ranee.

Ruff, who hul ,,i i-n making figures 
tlnr » Pencil edgf • T hlh blot-
1% iîilper' iv turned around.
• hi nLf !u you 11 ‘ ■" asked, cal mi y

"\f.. !éc'' liRnseif Well.
tent- ” ltuft' ht Sald- "1 must pro- 

"Ktop!"
Roter Ruff u d no violent gesture

H"T.'nk» !l* smout,> w» velvet "
, i ■" 1 u‘ 11 • ninth or as little -, « ....

l-e said. -I.ul'le"

e; -"v- ""i*™*

1 -
police 
plant* and jii 

More

, APP'y a little Blue-jay
plaster, 1 ’

kight from that moment 
the corn become* comfort
able.

i"hut's ;itk goi’s, fdrctric light 
• ‘-i hu< rc.sort s.

Citpcuiall.v ut jtifs mu a* >;i vf tlu
two or three minutes his case was vt’ctntty If'w*u£°% VI»‘'',f1Wc ‘toc over u„- DeJb. "

szrxzjsstr |a.Su
W.I. Electric Shock,. ï“l "»*5k! C&X jW-éTTS_v..„ , , . No ,re? wonderful arc the reports cciwnèndatloa fhaL Dutriotor be God’s sake. It me go!"■■ m its stride) eorr •«Pe nds Tn^tlme ! burns^’V Fron/nn^fw*- ,shuCks and t-r.ugbt aiyd Irept near at hand to thy , T'«ter Rufllinod.1-1. He turned the 

I , * human breath. TntTto -w •? ' n i on M- " f, r m ^ “ company spot. The idea might be extended • ad. Merries rushed out of the
hould,4.ef, : thrpulmmrMs ' o‘ r ; : -T ,vn U!e> <',;:nrs :h‘! h*e,rlc liK:" oofnnanles. as com- foem. :juff ItiokeU - :h,

. 1.X in emergency. taL th" place em - , o . ' !.i , Vi" V ‘ ,,nft>rtunat® pan les and' .the,- corporation* have t0«T;"' h'.,- s.Jrçtmy.
human breath and to irniiui’. it ,* , -u-yire •-' ,l,L l> ! 1 ‘ "-re already rehhzed that this valuable , ’• up loS,. Centra!, h ordered.^Juuely as possible. V^th the înaTk Ü" ^ T fi h Ti™ Tn 17^ “,Ue lp?chlnp whether consider i sha'P*>-
properly attached and the machine in ure-.i d ad by a doctor in attend' humanitarian or_ économie

fl^ood Working order about every four .uu-e. The "ulnn tor v s 1 ... ,B a real assc.. j Doui.t-
keeonde the lung* < f the person to not with*! fh.li.e «.i, wRhln SI ? governments and munl-
uhom it l« atl-u-lud.are pump-.i full minute* ll■ to t,r,vh v- Ml" ‘ C?nnda sdopt. ^
!.-? fresh oxygen and air to their utter- hi. p-.ia, we* -=i !l- w!e.‘ -, i',,n : Mnueg-e' imjml-tCc? the sad ts^e of,
most recess,.-:: and then emptied! , 'h- 11, —-1 > .. ,.l;> cm- - a!mmer il'Zmlng ac^dent* -as-.vtil! bf
i riî-VSr,l, on continu"’,S'y lor U.l out v. rh:n Ilue - days was able ...her accident? could b- materially U '
fiorly minute*, the chest of the tin- tv leave tor home. lessened an i another great
fortunAe one rising and falling ns Gar Po comng. 'taker.’' in th et cr-increasing
quietly ua In normal respiration. At Again, In Pueblo, Kentucky, tji« servat;on of human life.

-us. method id no tv employed on a million corns 
a month.

No pain', n -j orenesa, no 
discomfort. .The way in 
gentle and results arc sure.

Don’t pare corns. Don’t 
apply liquids. Don’t use 
ancient methods, in these 
scientific days.

You can end the corn 
forever in th;D simple, mod- 

way . Try it on one corn.

Forto h :n

t Then the B & w4,
Dejfjns to loosen lh corn, 
an4 ,n 48 hours the whole 
corn comus out.

The chemist who in- 
vented Blue-jay studied 
corns for years. And his

r‘2.
Stop usi 
tect Yoi 
demandi 
positive!

It Breathes Regularly.
two (-.llf’.ks < Livre ;;r. thlri v- 

ix to the minut

s %

I
I il'ri. rourn

ern

C’

,v’icr huff had descended from his 
apartmenrs on the top ff,, ,r -r
!vUh>hnf' ;n a n,°T bV,Wn suit. With 
•vh--'1 lie was violently dlsp!t ,,M,.d to 
rneet a ^aîîer. t

am sorry to Intrudf

tt/ /

W%W V ,

Bme-jay Com Plasters ! n
Sold by Druggists-15c and 25c per package

m*c M“lled Tree. Also Blue-Jay Bunion I-Dslcrs.

I ^ Bauer A Black, Chicago * New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, Me-

« i
••f

i*. Kir Rli-hnr.1 D; r*,n /aifj1

• Irrltabl) "hut 1 iiav,. not *

1 "Prav1 n,tLUraJ: " IVttr T.uff declared. 
lra> take a chalr. Sir Richard
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Over on the high green top of the Palisades, where the breeses almost always blow and you sniff the warm sweetnese of taffy stands and the leafy sweetness of the woods at the r»—» 
time, is a great, clear pool, a dream of a pool, lying like a great Jade under the blue sky. There are breakers and there is sand, and water as clear as spring water beside a mountain road 
It’s great!—Nell Brinkley.
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THE DREAM OF A POOL ON THE PALISADES at By Nell Brinkley
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other days, as Its story comes down 
to us. One Is tempted to ask, What 
are the causes for the change? It 
is not that speaking and Its power 
are depreciated today any more than 
In the past. There are debating clubs 
rising up about us on every hand. 
Our own city is well abreast of the 
times in this respect, yet the claim 
will scarcely be made that we have 
with us many who may truly be call
ed orators. How then account for the 
change?

It must be that ideals have chang
ed. The great forces that stirred peo
ple a generation or more ago are not 
now leading forces In the life of the 
country. Religion, patriotism, love of 
home, are to a great extent, subserv
ient to commercialism, and the chang
ed conditions that have come with 
the now almost universal Idea that 
money Is king, and the things It can 
procure are the things to be de
sired. If this be the solution, then 
It is a pity that it Is so- Money and 
what It brings all must have In order to 
live, but to regard Its acquisition as 
the first thing In life, tf to have a 
very sordid outlook, and, unfortunate
ly, the view seems to be ours to
day with a very broad expanse.

If fthe commercial spirit accounts 
for the absence of oratory it may also 
be the cause of the absence of 
poetry. There Is little of the verse 
of our times that could be classed 
with
Those who woo the goddess in any 
shape, confine themselves in large 
measure to the artificial sonnet, and 
the simple ballad, that had at least 
rhythm and the songs that- possessed 
melody are lacking, unless we turn to 
the folios of other days 
them. Rag-time, baseball, our "maid"

Stray Leaves From a Suffragette’s Notebook
Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison Witnesses From Her Platform Position Forcible Methods Used

in the Removal of Mrs. Pankhurst From a Meeting.

~ flinoe I sent my last Stray Leaves 
to Canada I have been In London over 
a week.

I have met an/1 Interviewed all aorta 
and conditions of suffragists: suffra
gettes and anti-suffragists ond anti- 
suffragette*.

The last named are away the most 
dangerous and vindictive people to 
meet, as evidenced by many, many 
stories I could telL

I will relate a typical one, giving 
the exact words of the anti-uuffra-

W.8.P.U. woman said for them to go , yesterday's meeting was one of the 
to London and Interview Mr. Asquith most remarkable and telling I have 
themselves. This they decided to do ever listened to and the sturdy 
with the result that they were re- Scotchmen with clenched fists and
fused, nn audience. They, however, tears rolling down their faces, cried
were not refused an audience with shame! shame! on such a govern- 
Mrs. Pankhurst, and as a result of ment When Miss Kenny staggered
that Interview, they were ready to off the platform a collection of $1,600
speak on a suffragette platform, was taken up and many pledges given. 
Mrs. Pankhurst had escaped from the A valuable bangle bracelet was sent 
police and It was not known whether up to Annie Kenny, which she eaid she 
the was In I-ondon or not; some of would sell for the cause. _
the Scotch bailies had said they sent
her to Scotland where even a Me- ”, the endurance, the
Kcnna cat and mouse bill dare no' Pertinacity ot these women is without
touch her. a parallel in our history, but suen

frail women ns Mrs, Pankhurst, Syl
via Pankhurst, and Annie Kenny are, 
cannot hold out much longer against 
the terrible torture they are Inflicting 
on themeelces for conscience sake.

I had been delightfully enter
tained at the home of Mias 
Barbara Wylie, who now met me 
at the close of this
be-remembered meeting and she took 
me to tea to meet several of the worn-

believed they would protect her. The 
audience was a difficult one to man
age but to a man they shouted they 
would protect her.

First the nurses and two or three 
other women half carried her. Then

Assistance From Men.
a half dozen big strong men locked 
arms about the centre group and then 
another group around them. They had 
a flight of stairs to go down before 
reaching the street. When they ware 
about at the street door, the tire hose 
wa* turned on the policemen who were 
outside guarding the entrance. This 
caused u commotion. A girl dressed 
as Miss Pankhurst hurried up a side 
street with many of the crowd protect
ing her, the police followed and In the 
meantime. Sylvia Pankhurst was being 
put to tied in' the humble bed room of 
t'he poor little baker's shop In Bow.

A spray of water made me turn 
ever-to- round and the hose had .become dis

connected and a two and a half Inoh 
stream of water was fast flooding the 
hall. Mis* Wylie and I started to 

I had become very Interested In the J,eave the hall. Cries on all sides 
Bast End of London and suggested our , Heaven bless the Angel", "Praise the 
paying a visit some day to the streets Jj?rd she ha* e*ca'P®d”. "Curses on 
where Sylvia Pankhurst was work- *!le government ’. When we got to 
Ing among the very poor. I was not y16 street, the police were trying to 
glad when Miss Wylie quietly said dl»Per»e the crowd. The automobile 
"why, wc will go tonight to the Bow °\ *£* W.S.P.U. was standing In front 
and Bromley meet.ing—Sylvia Pank'- hall and Mils* Ebnmerson asked
hurst’s license expires today and they me to get In. Miss Wylie thought It 
will try to re-arrest her if she appears m**ht he dangerous but I thought If 
tonight". a young woman like Miss Smith could

, r . ..... drive the car thru such a crowd. I
tnough Of Militancy. could at least he a passive spectator,

. . . ... V* *'ou 1 so I got In amid the cries of "WV11
have been much better satisfied tTo be frankly honest I had had not let the police touch you." As a 
have been In the fight trying to pro- enough of militant meetings for one matter of fact the police had no 
t*ct Mis. ! ankhuist than on the day for 1 had non* learned of several to touch anyone and were busy as- 
platform trying to make a _ speech, being badly hurt when Mrs. Pank- sistlng women with babies, old lame
Ilia address was masteily and on hurst was being arrested. However, men and protecting anyone who needed
taking his scat he reniai ked that no I enacted to go and after over an them In the terrible crush 
man. not even the prime minister of hour and a half’s ride on the top of a . ». , , . .
England, could sit on the Scotch bus we arrived at the Town Hall of A Memorable Meeting.

XUrget ab°Ut IL Bromley and Bow............................... Miss Emmerson and two other yming

The Bi Denounced The <’halrman °f meeting Was women got in the auto and passingrenounced. the American girl. Miss Emmerson, ,,ld Halley they stopped to showW
who had been In prison for so long, the figure of Justice. BUndfoldsd
but who was rosy and rohnd and holding ihe balance In one hand and
merry it would be difficult for her to Che sword In the other. "They are 
get any sympathy. ready enough to use the sword to p«>-

Poorly kept. Ill-clad women, some *J;C‘ England’s men, but not to protect 
with small babies, arrived, but pres- England’s women."
ently the hall became packed and The onlj^ meeting I can at all coin- 
over thrée-fojrths of the audience pare with this one, Is an all-night of 
were men. prayer held In Belleville by General

"Booth. The screams and cries 
repentant sinners, the "/'raise Ood's'' 
and the song "If the devil’s in the road, 
we will roll It over him" were the same 
frenzied cries of "Praise God’s ohe’e 
saved" and "Votes for Women".

And here, among thl* poorly-housed, 
poorly-fed, uneducated mass. Is a tre
mendous force for good or evil; They 
are swayed by religion or politics, but 
once let them champion a heroine they 
w ill die for her Just as willingly as the 
rabble ot France died for Napoleon. 
Heaven knows the militant side of 
suffrage Is physical hell for those who 
are bound to sacrifice themselves for 
this cause.

But there is another side to the 
story in England. Today from the 
north, south, east and west, pilgrims 
are marching thru city, town, ham
let, with banners flying on which 
‘‘Vote* for Women" tells ail who sss ot 
their mission to London. .

The union of woman's suffrage soo- 
lties to the largest society for "Votse 
for Women" in Great Britain. The 
members of this union are law-shk$- 
Jng and non-party. They work tat. 
suffrage Ibut denounce suffragettes^ 
They will, before this copy reaches 
Canada, have held a tremendous dem
onstration In Hyde Park with 14 
platforms on which will speak many 
of England’» greatest speakers.

And yet the Prime Minister of Stag, 
land says there to no public d*nsa4 
for woman’s suffrage.

We were all seated on the plat
form ready for the meeting to begin, 
the chairman was making announce
ments, when there was a commotion 
near one of the doors and 1 saw Mrs. 
Pankhurst starting to walk up the 
Bible.
many policemen, 
audience was aware of what happen
ed, she was taken out and a large 
contingent of police rushed In and 
barred the doors to 
audience from rushing out. 
meantime, a terrible struggle had 
taken place In a small room outside 
and special editions of the papers 
told us blood was shed In both police 
and suffragette ranks, 
excitement was terrible, and It took 
remarkable tact and ability on the 
part of the chairman to proceed with 
the meeting, and when Councillor 
Crawford of Edinburgh was intro
duced It was plainly to be seen th 
lie was very nervous.

gette who was no other than the Rev. 
Mr. Duncan of Blggar, Scotland.

"I would,” he said, "publicly whip 
every militant suffragette cut eff her 
1 air. and send her about her busl- 

I believe in giving widowsness.
the great epics of the past, and spinsters with property qualifica

tions the vote, but my wife shall 
never vote as long as I am alive,” ami 
the man, who, a few minutes before 
had been a gracious traveler g coni- 
panion, -who told good Scotch jokes 
with a delightful sense of humor and 

to secure a real Scotch burr, that wc-uld make 
Harry Lauder envious, became in a 

and our ‘’car” arc general drawing-*|-mlnute the dour Calvanlst, personlfy- 
room topics. We all race with the 
fast swinging pendulum, which gives 
no time for reading or thought.
Ideals arc to a great extent crowded 
out. and their expression In the shape 
of oratory, patriotism, and poetry are 
not fthc forceful things they were m 
the times of which we read In our 
very occasional leisure, and which 
seerti somehow days in which many 
things were best.

She was quickly followed by 
and, before the

en.prevent the 
In the

Ing the same spirit which burned 
Servitus at the stake.

The name of Mrs. Pankhurst Is like 
a red rag to a bull, and the suffra
gists are working harder to convince 
the public that they are not suffra
gettes than they ever worked to gain 
the vote. In the meantime. Sylvia 
Pankhurst Is at deaths door right In 
the heart of the cast end of London 
where she has been working among 
the poorest of the poor.

We know in Toronto what a frail, 
delicate girl she was and can Imagine 
her now after hunger and water 
striltlpg for six days—simply going 
from one fainting fit Into another—a 
condition to which the humane pow
ers given to the authorities under the 
cat and mouse hill allows the prison
ers to reach before they are tem
porarily discharged.

The tense

n iS
Soon Found Out.

"Now, Johnny,” said his mother.” we 
have company to dinner today, 

want you to say a word 
while they are here, then no one need 
find out that you arc so silly.”

The guests came. After some desul
tory remarks, a gentleman, who Is pas-

shatl 
and 1 don’t

They one and all denounced the 
cat and moue-’ bill and all ho they had 
all been supporters of the 
Liberal government, 
they would 
unless a government bill was intro
duced giving the women the vote 
They believe that Scotland will 
sent the Insult they have received as 
much as they do.

Altho there were eight speakers, I 
was given 30 minutes cf the time 
ui this must historic meeting to tell 
"How Mrs. Pankhurst had put the 
movement back."

At the close of my address another 
dramatic scene took place, when Miss 
Annie Kenny, wno had been re-ar- 
rcsted, appeared on the platform.

Had a corpse arisen from its coffin 
the electrified crowd could not have 
been more startled. Thia frail, tiny 
girl. Pressed in a simple white frock, 
with a bright red rose in the corsage, 
was half carried to a chair. She 
looked absolutely ghastly and too IP 
to be out of bed, but she spoke, and 
under the excitement she became 
strong enough to stand. She told 
how she had refuted both food and 
water and added to all this she had 
a raging toothache, but thru it all 
she had n»ver 'altered. She had kept 
a brave heart, for she did not want 
to stay one minute longer In prison 
than was absolutely necessary, 
then produced her cat and mouse 
license-of-leave and sold It for $25 to 
an American gentlemen who said he 
would present It to President Wilson.

Torture Unbearable.
Annie Kenny is the factory girl who 

struck the first' militant blow with 
Christahel Pankhurst at Sir Edward 
Grey's meeting. Her short speech, at

siunately fond of children, turned 
Johnny, whose mother, being busily en
gagea in another part of the room, end 
not hear the* conversation lnat ensued.

“Well, my boy,” said the gentleman, 
11 casa lit ly, “how old arc you?"

obeying orders, sat liksî a

n

Sympathy of the Poor. present 
they declared 

never vote for It againThe home in which Sylvia Pank
hurst was received was that of a 
very poor cobbler, but. whenever he 
knew she was sleeping he refused to 
hammer at his trade for fear of wak
ing her. His wife feels ,t a great 
honor to have the suffragette In her 
house and as she says "a few pence 
here or there is nothing to the young 
lydle's health.”

The effect of this practical sym
pathy of the poor Is strange, but there 
are thousands of Bow and Bromley 
district, who would give their all to 
this young girl.

After seeing Mrs. Pankhurst I had 
fully decided to .".peak at the London 
Pavilion Monday, July 21. even 
tho I had been warned by the suf
fragettes themselves that It would be 
dangerous, since Mrs. Pankhurst had 
fuily decided to be present.

When I arrived at the Pavilion 
dozens of policemen were stationed at 
each door and a double row lined the 
entrance to the stage.

There was no trouble getting in, 
the police offering every courtesy in 
directing me and when I entered the 
waiting-room I was introduced to the 
now famous Scotch bailies and coun
cilman, Mrs Marshall pronouncing the 
Flora MacDonald of my name with a 
good Scotch accent These sturdy 
Soots were one and all willing to be 
Prince Charlie.

Many of these Scotsmen had taken 
no interest in the suffrage movement 
till the death of Emily Wilding Davis
on had shocked the country.

Johnny, 
sphinx.

"Can't you tell me your age?" said 
another, ininking the boy a little diffi
dent.

titlll Johnny spoke not,
"I can mane him talk," said a bright 

"You l.ke the girls better

re-

xrverThe \ ernacular of the East End of 
London is not a pleasant language to 
listen to but it was most expressive 
wticn handled by enraged men in de
fence of a girl, against a government. 
When, at last, there not even being 
standing room, tiylvla J’atikhurst was 
halt dragged, half carried, to the plat
form, disguised In very grand clothes, 
which she proceeded to throw off 
leaving her in a very plain simple dress 
of khaki. She was ghastly pale and 
unable to stand. Two , nurses In at
tendance kept giving her sips of bran
dy and water. She greeted me and 
asked me to say a word about Can
ada—I have never load such a welcome 
and so many "Gou bless you. lydle’s" 
In my life. They say the working 
women of England are not intelligent 
enough to understand the question.

: i’ wl#n you could have heard those 
and women speak. I have never

young lady 
than you do those horrid men. don’t 
you, Johnny.' Now, come over here be
side me and tell me how old you are.”

Silent as the grave.
"Why, I believe the boy is an Idiot !" 

said the gentleman who had first ad
dressed him, In a bantering way.

Johnny turned to his mother.
"There, ma,” said he: " Taint no use ! 

I haln’t opened ray mouth, and they all 
know It a’ready.”—Tit Bits- **

She Had Felt IL
* He—"Did you ever know a moment 
when the very air throbbed with emo
tion ?"

“Yes. yes!”
"When your heart felt like a bird 

our hand ?”

Sh
H

tg ’neath y 
"Yes. yes!”

He (Drawing nearer)—" When the 
whole world was centered so close to you 
that eyes answered eyes?”

She—(edging away from him and his 
1 have known it—1

flutterln 
F he-

men
listened to more common sense. From 

seat on the platform 1 looked out 
on the street and saw that extra con
tingents of police were arriving and 
before the meeting was over the street 

black mass of humanity for

my
eyes)—"Yes- yes, 
have--! have?”

He—cm or* and more fervently)—“ And 
fr.'to that moment crowds years and 
ytsrs of suffocating intensity?" m

Ehe—"Yes. yes, and its memory wŒ

She
was a
blocks each side of the hall. What 
SVIvla Pankhurst had to say she read 
from a paper. She had arranged, if 
it were possible, to escape the police, 
to take refuge in a small baker's shop 
directly opposite the hall. She eaid 
the police were many but the men of 
Bow and Bromley were more and if 
they bellevd her cause to be right she

Uvt forever?"
Hr—(makes more to take her tn nib 

arms)—“And that momenWthat mo
ment Is"------  ,

She—"Was—you mean, was yesterday, 
when the score was tied, the bases full, 
two out and Baker .up !"

In about ten minutes the doctor pro
ne unced him out of danger.—-Fun.

Safe in Scotland.
A conference xtzls called and a •»
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BB A WOMANS VIEW OF THING
BY LILLIS

It Controller Church sudèeeds In 
fulfilling his promise to provide à 
place other than the Jail for the over
flow of thowe mentally affl’etdd to the 
point of Insanity, he will crown him
self with the laurel wreath" of the 
Immortals, for he wilt have accom
plished the thing which i.mvliitls 
have been petitioning for during a 
space of many yeari; „bu*. without 

avail.
Over and over again, the Women's 

Council, local and national, have %p-, 
preached different governments, rdu- 

.nlcipal and provincial, asking that 
provision be made, so that those un
fortunates should have the protection 
and attention their conditio i demands 
and over and over aga’.i have tho 
petitioners been met w.tl*. the old, 
worn-out platitude, that serious con
sideration would be given I lie mat's 
ter. There the thing ended. Nothing 
was done. Men and women, young 
and old, whose only crinur were their 
poverty and affliction, were sent, time 
after time, <o associate with crimin
als, and to live In environment which 
even the strongest could not endure 
without shock to their sensibilities.

There are some things which ap
pear simple, and yet when attempt
ed are found to be enveloped by dlfll- 

. cullies insurmountable. Small places
might, perhaps, find it a task utterly 

.•mJ?,.' beyond them to build and maintain a
Hh ui hospital for the treatment of psycho-

d end It—escape dimnSxKj loglcal hut why a centre of
a rat In a corner™ the importance of Toronto should have

upon the trigger ' Th.® • obetaclea ,h«l could not oe averc/me
i heart gave a créât i..t 18 beyond understanding. There can 

s head as tho listerhkt’ be n?thlag ‘b,ame but the public 
d in tr-,. 1 conscience. '"People hive not been

a-as almost hv* . aroused to the necessity fir action in
no m.’staktoc tw h°t ‘be matter It has mi came hone 
id heard In tho to us all with sufficient force to arouse
door opened and W*» $ *enenl1 interfat’ fortunately it la a 

cl "Tn folic° k Pe,te? minority of families who know ihe 
-fly.,,1 Z bitter experience which must come

who , v b,M~ "hen one of its memucra Is afflicted
a und a lol o^V' .H mentally. Only the few. then, to- 

!,jolte d ar m,.a °‘ of’H gether with those Interested general- eâi’ed itertLl,>0,O^iI Iy in lhe Public we.fare, have been 

hard Dyson actlve ln the *mPa*>., The horror.
■ 0 He ^ of the thing, however, th v compulsoryd io rr, oZivf JhP1 I association of the innocmt stek with 
h ■ k":d (amciothlvn "'‘h*’ ' criminals, must be apparent to any 
n, inZTtiiZr'fuo» a/ - who think. It Is sincerely to ibe hoped
I tu-li1 vN.‘-"Uhî" „H r,,Reb" that the promise lately given is no'

' i” be continued. Illusionary, and that a remedy for
suited, me « to ttorjb t SSS”1 condlt!ons may at laat 

book," and wc ventured ~ ~ . , ,
sk you, sir, if by any I I his City s Inhumanity.

c.nt v.fcit to Tod* $ Parallel with the neglect to provide 

for all insane is the fact brought so 
startlingly before us last week that 
there le no place for what are call
ed minor contagious diseases, -other 
than the home or the street. If you 

?! have no home, then the street Press 
feet. reports must have placed our city 

mbre before the world in the guise of a 
’ |’vary inhuman centre- Our big bus

's here in my cabinet, ’! Pltal certainly loomed up large as an 
he said. “You left ~f. , Institution where man’s Inhumanity 

our luncheon that day. to man was great, 
ai’th have .you been io. single Samaritan in sight, except the 
ntinued. “IVc want gome " policeman, who threatened to arrest 
you over Myopia." _ ! the superintendent, unless the sick 
1 right Sir” Master. nn.Z1 ®an was taken in. But Inquiry shows id w ’.f,,.,’. n.,_ i.n,.i,a!Ltfe that Is was not the hospital Ithat was 
raid l eot a bit toSStod E ln fault, but that again It to the city 

, to JSmher m.feh : ' that Is,the culprit. A short time 
little in qv-ly **** * a*° a medical man had a patient in

Ive s. f j-e had been ail * boarding house sick with measles.
il r&Ë There was no one to atiend the sick

hero wa?no^ doubtTb^ ' !oman’ and ,he doctor ‘«’'«'Phoned the 
,,,„ rX "Z w I hospital, only to find that tris patient

v dick île Tad n£d= a 1 Could not be admitted. The U tient 
t! was poor, the doctor w as human,

I and the only way to satisfy his hu- 
vt'i r«" oïl nI" man Ihstijicts was to nurse the pa-"H. «J tient himself, which he did. Yet this

,, r’ ut doctor does not blame (he hospital.
• ips, is. in some re- ne blames the city that does not eup-

’ wePPwere speAto? of" ply ln»t|tutlons for every possible 
- , ! e. -, ™ a necessity that nray arise for Hie pro-

tu-rning towards tection and preservation of Individual
, , „ .lisF; hfe, while at the same time guarding
y to y?-ur oltr the general health of the public.

• - 1 Lhildren or the r oreign-Born.
, '-ar T I Iv room and oon- 

Ruff.
i .stand, slh that yeur 
; -Peter Ruff?” he said, 
y name, sir,” Peter Ruff 
:i3antly. "Yours, I b«- 

We .are likely to come 
lothei' now and then, I 
,d lir know you," 
vo stood quite still,, end 
. geniality in hto face. ~
-have we ever met be- » 
i d, without removing bis 
I- qthef's face, Peter 
under a far less aristo- 
jiVtn there are photo- 
fn in New York, and 
t rshurg and .Chicago,
Hie Tofvn, but there are 

I which present to the 
r r the slightest Hke- 
rmthèr.
I iofially, at any

their abandonment and freedom from 
all fear.
with cheeks tinged with the flush of 
the opening roee was that of baby
hood at its best 

^fringed the eyelids and emphasized 
the clearness of the skin, and soft 
golden curls came from beneath the 
pretty bonnet with its pink ribbons 
that matched the cheeks of the tiny 
sleeper. The nose and mouth were 
perfect and the figure of the babe in 
its dainty white dress, had all the 
symmetry of perfection, 
most with regret that one gave back 
the baby, one of the many ‘(ships that 
pass in the night," but the beauty of 
whose signals remain In memory 
with the persistency of things etern-

The pretty pale olive face.

Black eyelashes

ESHBiS
Inclined to- think that1^- 
>' been tricked. at KH 
paid a ridiculous 
id nil that 
!■’ fellow’s 
i L Ull't like

■»$; >•
promise to

,, You t0
V-XX Richard. m

ï threo

you

i It was al-

toen entered•> remained In, the L;fe 
ohn Dory, of ScotuT* 
lor ward toward the 

M’d Dyson." he .said gZvZ'1» 
i come upon an unplc^!

al.t *
Pray; tho the gift you ask for 
May never comfort your fears,
May never repay your pleading.
Yet pray, and with hopeful tears; 
An answer, not that you long for 
But, diviner, will come one day;
Your eyes are too dint to see it,
Yet strive, and wait, and pray.

Adelaide Proctor.

Using the Guest Room.
The following story from The New

ark News may find a seed place ln 
the homes of some on this side of 
the line. A mother was often puz
zled by the request of her little 
daughter to be allowed to go to the 
"spare bedroom” and “stay a few 
wlhlles" ae she childishly phrased It 
The_ tiny four-year-old was the 
youngest tn a crowded household of 
children apd grown people, and the 
press of dally work left little time fbr 
aesthetic Culture. Only in one spot' 
had the mother spent time or money 
to add anything to adornment, and it 
was because the guest-room was so 
little used that It seemed but to be
stow the one of two nice things there 
to save them from rough usage. It was 
a daln^ green -and-white room and 
like Bunyan's “chamber of peaçe,” It 
looked towards the sun-rising.

One morning It. the midst of the 
rush and scramble to "straighten out 
things" it occurred to the mother to 
follow the little one and see what she 
might be doing. She peeped ln at”the< 
door and paused in wonder. There 
on the floor in a square of softened 
sunshine, lay the missing baby, a look 
of supreme content on her chubby 
face, and the irritation and crossness 
of the morning gone entirely out of

warrant for your 
continued, “in connectai s ippearance of Job uS 

unlay, the loth of mÏ 
This gentleman, j k!’ t 

"nel Dickinson?" ' ■ 1
my «tr." Dickinson

:h unexpected fortitude *1 
to say,” the detec8L 
"that I have also a war 
:Uf arrest in 
ne matter.’

.’J, had hold of the 
'eyolver then. Like 
is; the thoughts 
-'thru his brain.

Y

connect! çw

use

l
IL

"What are you doing here T' the 
mother had it on her tongue to say, 
but stopped and only looked the ques
tion.raven, it’s Master»!" Dy- ■ 

(!• “It’s Job Hi asters!" 
n, sir," Masters admit- “ 
iff thought you might be 4 
me find that book."

J swayed up* his 
iuod rushed once

"Vs Just loving this lovely room," 
said the child smiling her answer. "It 
feels nice, muver!"

The mother pondered the matter 
for'a day or two and then threw Open 
the guest-room for general family 
uslhg. whenever guests were not tn It. 
•Moreover she began to brighten the 
rest of the house with little beauty 
touches. Inexpensive ways of doing 
this gradually began to suggest them
selves, when she put her mind to It. 
The children's manners Improved 
and her own mind gained in repose 
and serenity. Few grown people are 
aware how the sordtdness and hurly-
burly of dally life wear and rasp the 
delicate nerves of children. It Is for 
the mother to provide and appreciate 
the saving grace of the “beauty 
corner,” some quiet, graceful nook, a 
little apart, where small troubled 
spirits may become sweet and still 
again.

is.

and not even a

A Menu Card for the Week.
Here Is a suggestive menu for a 

whole week for busy housekeepers:
Sunday—Roast 

mint sauce, 
tart, custard.

quarter of lamb, 
peas, potatoes—cherry 

Monday—Soup, ‘cold 
lamb, lettuce salad, potatoes—deep 
apple pie. Tuesday—Boiled salmon, 
cucumber, stewed steak and veget
ables, sponge cake pudding. * Wed
nesday—Soup, boiled chicken, celerv 
sauce, potatoes, beans, fruit 
Thursday —Chicken croquettes, boiled 
beef and vegetables—fruit pudding. 
Friday—Boiled salmon, cucumber, 
veal and liaui pie, potatoes, cheeses, 
celery.
naise, mutton, potatoes, rice pudding.

Oratory Declining.

What Is the moat beautiful thing In 
Hfe? The handsome man, a pretty 
woman, the lily in its purity, the rose 
in Its glory, the sun in setting, the 
rtelfg moonÏ All have their votar
ies, but all have to give way to the 
Claim of a beautiful child.

It was during a recent ride in a.
Crowded street car that this dectsior. 
was reached. An Italian mother 

-with her brood of four little ones 
crowded about her occupied a seat In 
the ca/r. She was a perfect picture 
of loving motherhood. Two' children 
were on her knees, an arm encircling 
each, a third was by her side leaning 
against the ample lap that seemed 
large enough to embrace childhood 
generally in its folds, and a fourth, a 
dear little child of about three years 
was held by the father, who had to 
stand during a ride of ten or twelve 
miles. The little one overcome by 
the heat had fallen asleep and the 
tired head dropped somewhat un
comfortably o\;er the father's shoul- cd as Ihe birthday
dcr, so that one could but offer to O’Connel, and, with the name, comes
relieve him for a while of his burden, the remembrance of his power to 
The father willingly gave up the child* sway thousands, tp make.them laugh 

-knowing she^vould be more comfort- or cry at will, to turn a jury or con- 
able ln the arms of the seated pas- trol a Judgment, by the carrying force
senger, and as the little one settled of his eloquence.

the Then comes the question, Is ora
tory a lost art? Who Is there today 
that has the power to so domlnaV 
his fellow*, that he has them, so fu 
spvak, in the hollow of his hand 
at will?
ers amongst those we know, 
men and women, but few possess the 
potency attached to the eloquence of

salad.

Sat urday—Sa lmon mayon-

Apart from music, there Is no power
fromso potent as that whjch flows 

speech given In the garb of what 
is called oratory. The chief influence 
in oratory is sincerity, and without 
this, any effort to Impress Is wâàted. 
fhe «.voice may have all the modula
tions taught by the *< bools, and the 
gestures may be graceful and appro
priate, liut unless they are all domi
nated by the conviction of their truth, 
their effort Is lost. Oratory comes to 
one as a thought Just now with the 
anniversary of one of the world’s 
greatest in his Influence 
audience: August 6 Is

rate, -
’“I knowj that at Scot- 

"Idon’t think nmifh of us 
t we find out thing*

over his- 
remember- 
of Daniel

ivent out, followed by his 
hard- took Peler Ru™ 

nd„ leading to the *ide- 
drink-

; hi^said. “you're a 
eh but you’ve earned 

Hang It. down in perfect confidence ln 
arms of its new- nurse, its beauty 
forced itself upon one. The perfect 
Innocence of a babe was hers, leav
ing no mark or cloud upon the pretty 
dimpling face, and the silken fingers 
that twined themselves so lovingly 
about the (fihger» of the stranger who 
held it. were like the clinging vine in

rs guineas.
them!”

,-i

There are many good speak- 
both
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For Safety’s Sake
Stop using Poisonous Matches. Pro
tect Yourself and Your family by 
demanding the new “ SES-QUI”-— 
positively danger-proof branxi of

Eddy’s
MatchesAsk

Your
Dealmr The only Non-Tolsoaous Katohes 

Manufactured ln Canada
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LITERATURE SCIENCE 
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#WITH«SCO!5STpr
Norman Duncan, recently returned ) In a volume entitled “Roman 

from a long trip to Australia, New Zea- - Management'', there Is an excellent trvf?
lation of a collection of notes wrPt^

" Ær'm, old by M«rc,i, Porcius 
Cato, .the famous Roman general VrS 
senator, ar.d also the translation of i 
carefully elaboràted treatise called “n*/ 
urn Rustiçarum," written by Pomper'I 
fr.eud and supporter, Marcus Terentiu. 
Varro whom Quintilian rated "the moi! 
learned of thq Romans." 0,1

01*

s
If .

hemif:
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( It'T-COL.land, and Tasmania, where, with Ueorge 

Harding, the artist, he has collected 
terial for a series of articles which will 
appear In Harper's Magasine,

By ALEXANDER I^AE MACDONALDi'l ma~By MARVIN DANA Choosing another person’s reading 
la a difficult task, but parent», ilbrar-

mlngte of them, Mr, Glider. There lan8’ M<1 boys themselves often feel 
won't be a day or an hour that I the need of competent advice on

that. You are going to pay me for ljOC^e 8 recent!y suggested Hot. It does 
the five years I have starved making not cIaln* to be a ‘lUrt of “the hundred

an°ihe %3h Ï 18 a 1181 0f a
am losing today—.” 1 hundred book» sufficiently different to

How did she make him pay? That's attract b°y* at varying taste» and
thrillin* slin^t,,,!1 lnvolvee many i varying environment», books In which 
winning situations, a very unusual action nlavs ove story, and besides, i8 not lacktaa 1 V
in highly effective humor 
story which will 
human Interest

V

2.—George MeredithThere is always danger In a system 
\ especially if the system has to do with 
the control or regulation of human 
beings.

gnd offers etu 
Ing In all bra: 
brilliant spec]

ORCH 
SPEC! 

, CLAHÉ 
1 f DANOl

Writing in The Spectator fifty

ago, Swinburne declared of 
George Meredith that ho was "one of 
the three or four poets now alive
whose work, perfect or imperfect, Is 
always as noble In design as it Is of
ten faultless In result.” At that time 
Tennyson, Browning, Rossetti, and
Matthew Arnold had all achieved a 
considerable reputation, and he him
self, Swinburne, was acknowledged “In the shrill hn.h , . 
as possibly the most virile writer of The ear conceive? a VvJriiii?*'
the times. Today Meredith is known Almost It let the sound riu<£
much more widely as a novelist than £.b«n chuckles three, a warbli shv 
a» a poet, but Sir George Macaulay £r°? hh««>* of the rarden<£mï, 
Trevelyan, in his authoritative They laid16 fu^m%PeWlmS<>wed farm. 
*"2*knd Philosophy of George frame h trence °n breath and 

Meredith, gives him the foremost A prelude of the 
Place in the poets of the early twen- ,
tleth century, alth ) the great bulk of “'Then soon was heard . .
hte poetic production was In the last Ib?n answered, doubfed? trebled morVd’ 

ot fh® nineteenth century. an ,Eden in the bird ’ re’
r_f''en'n hla novels Meredith is fore- vSTa&ir £i,„plp® of f°ur
most the poet. There Is. the same In throb «r ‘Loubed rich 

would fnrro , The8e boolts P*1 of «Qulslte me tap ho re that en- ' heart; unnumbered throats,
would form a nucleus of a collection ricbes his poems. Trevelyan de Flunr .
?h. for b°TB” ln any library In flares the novels to be the wrk^f The *ervou? of "th/oun‘a,n's Pitch.

Se7-WVetrneTh°U,and Lea,uea Under the ^th^novXt' ^In'b^h 1“«J‘up, ‘̂„,^da’

“Robinson Crusoe,” Defoe. fho «mJ^m^a,Ut ea: ln both are §f d,lu”er“lLcrps,lnL muifipllî
■Swiss Family Robinson!" Wysa same faults, for as neither poet There chimïs f /Î1??" string. ,
“Brock," Nursey. n<?r, novelist Is he without hie faults With wttch*«ru/i bubbl*d underbrew

, "Tecumeeh," Quid. Which to a largo degree, are born of 'Ch"W"d *praV of vocal dew.”
..Sr0? Tenderfoot to Scout," Ruddy the ***ence of his genius, • or in these mna

::EEïe™.t-na„: JTÎW-» WStJÏ"Story^ot* a! ^
,;How Canada Was Won,” Bre^eton. aimwîat?* 0f,natu,re and an Infinite 

fnnW th Roberte Kandahar." Brers- {ÜEîïf1*41?? ot a“d love for human 
t°n- a , nature. He :s primarily an optimist
,of the Dominion,” Brereton. andu!1 8 optimism is not so much built

^«.lîTSr;a*. ZnZ’SSJS"““• ""<•»
:;ih. Duh tornKÎÏSSln, ”H«ni,. nï? JTSSSStl H?MS“ hl»
..mnicle J0™'11 Cabin.” Stowe. at thl belehtened by the brilliance
,.Tales from, Shakspere," Lamb. tho metaphorical allusions, but
Muterch'g •Lives." these often ln Meredith seem a fault
Pioneers In India," Johnson, owing to the peculiar use he make* of

::Seneer" ,tn Australia,” Johnson. them. Unlike the earlier po^te who
“Ple™,?, iS wSrt'Xfri^-Tohn.m. Kft ah"ubJecV would in on liifmfty 
“Our Empire Story.” M^shah ^B' ?lay wlth ‘t. evolving
jScotland’e Story," Marshall. h,.Tnnh h ght" fro?1 each "eparate al-

a HarPer'e Electricity Book for Boys,” ual?n’ b* uael them merely to 11-

"Field and Forest Handy Book,” dl^^nJltidrU a ot seemingly
Baird. aifcconnected. and strangely mixed

.»l’ “ C°‘U” p““**

thought and carefully pruning a wav 
tho unnecessary verbiage lf«î)nîh 
lays himself o^n tolho Lm“”har‘e 

mV. Uiltyr that 30 beclouded Brown-

sms surs
As the apostle of the beantie. 

nature, Meredith Is at his beet. Where
£h*r^(e r.oae'f,U8h of dawn been more 
charmingly portrayed than ln thwe 
tw?; stanzas from "Love in the Vti?

The preliminary fall 
ol the Macmillan Company Include “Fifty 
Years of My Life," by Theodore Roose
velt, fully Illustrated with portraits, fac
similes of various documents, pictures 
of buildings and localities, and other sim
ilar matter, with chapters on his Under
graduate life at Harvard, his ranching 
days In Montana, as New York Assem
blyman, as Civil Bervice Commissioner, 
as Assistent Secretary of the Navy, as 
Governor of New York State, as an army 
officer, hunter, naturalist, student of his
tory, and ( editor.

Reports give the best sellers of the 
past month In the United States as fol- 
ji’Ws: (1) V. V's Eyes, by Harrison, (2)
The Inside of the Cup, by Churchill,
(3; The Judgment House, by Parker.
(4) The Heart of the Hills, by Fox, (5)
The Amateur Gentleman, by Farnol, (6)
Mr. Pratt's Patients, by Lincoln.

Tom L. Masson, the American humorist, 
whose work is frequently seen In N. Y 
Life, has compiled a book of "The Best 
Stories ln the World”, which will con
tain four hundred mirth - provoking Jokes 
»i‘îLanecdotee scit'tsd from a sto«k of 
60,800 stories, more or less, which ho 
carefully examined In order to cull this 
aristocracy of humor.

Westminster for August has finely Il
lustrated articles on “Beach Combing 
on the Pacific Coast", "Venice", "A

.«««siïn'asx.m:
SSM ra^M-ïsss:

dawn, while the roue-flush of th»
ïnT»Ur’drIniï *th*

D&risnn fnr a wonderful coin-Parlson for lover to make to hie be-

nighttlngalend ^oatfl bava »ung of the 
intimate remeKnw'Æ Mer!

‘'NlghTof aBFnr5etth^1Mar-:dlth ‘B hle

announcements
■ years

The danger lies In the very 
mathematical and mechanical preci
sion with which

A "Life of Jane Austen", has bee» 
written by her grandnephew. William 
Austen-Leigh, and hie son Illehard A? 
thur Austen-Lelgh,” ° **

Meredith Nicholson will publish a new 
novel entitled "Otherwise Phyllis"!

a system can be made 
to operate; Its very perfection implies 
a lack of elasticity—and wherein Is 
the application of Individual consider
ation more necessary than ln dealing 
with those who have supposedly bro
ken the law? The fault may not toe al
together with the makers of the law or 
the administrators of it, tout Too often 
the results are such to Justify the 
remark made by Attorney Demarest, 
when the wealthy store-owner Gilder 
says of one of his clerks, '"a court of 
justice has decreed her guilty".

“Nowadays", was the epigrammatic 
criticism of Demarest, "wo don’t call 
them courts of Justice: we call them 
courts of law".

It Is one of the defects of the effi
ciency of system that law and Justice 
are nd^ identities, and It Is partly to 
show what evils mav arise from the 
Injustice of a wrong conviction that 
this story "Within the Law" was writ
ten. it appeared first very success
fully as a plav, and like many other 
successful plays, then reached out for 
a wider audience’ by being novelized 
and Issued ln book form, 
quencc of Its adaptation from the dra
matic form, It Is replete with numer
ous tense and thrilling situations, and 
will appeal strongly to readers who 
like lots of life and action. Just suf
ficient scenic background, atmosphere, 
and explanation have been added to 
carry the plot well.

Besides the puzzling problem of ad
ministering the law so that law and 
Justice may be synonymous,, the event 
Of this story brings us forcibly Into 
touch with kindred matters of present 
day social economics. How shall the 
criminal (or supposedly criminal) per
son bo dealt with after a sentence has 
been served? Is the object of the en
forcers of the law merely to convict 
Cor crime or is it tu reform the crim
inal? If the latter, what is being done 
to accomplish It?

However, as you may read, If 
lYllI, this very thrilling story 
serial on another page of this’
I must not tell 
motives.

1;

12 8PADINAtIn response to 
newai
"r’tn*’ P1' ^XUfred T- Grenfell, author of 
Labrador: The Country and the People '• 

recently came down to St. John's o» 
the first mail boat which was able to 
iea,ch him at St. Anthony, where h« 
aptnt last winter. During the week h! 
St. John’s he visited the new Seamen'» 
Home, which he had not been able to 
inspect since It was opened to the pubjc 

j?at December^ The establishment of 
the Seamen s Home Is a cause for great 
rejoicing among all seafaring men ef 
the north. It Is also a source of great 
cheer to Dr. Grenfell, who has labored 
for years to make It possible.

a prominent part, and 
therefore suited to the restlessness of 
youth.

t
cry.

It la a
carry you by Its

literary style R,^th.lr than ,by lts I the hoH.zon. will show the boys 
stalment on another plge openln8r ln" ‘b«re a "world behind the hill»,” 

s ,a?d Incidentally give them a knowl-
edge of the British empire, who have 
made It what It ie, thru what strug
gles this has been accomplished, and 
how the lives of the great men may 
Inspire the boys of today, who have 
a» great problems to solve, tho of a 
différent character.

. They are such a» will widen
1494-06 Quee

4 V.roi
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A Rhymed Review
Stella Maris
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• !
, "The Iron Trail", by Rex Beach. I, 
to be published by Harper and Brothers 
this month. The scene is loid In Alaska 
End the story deals with the struggles of 
rlva railroad builders, encounters with 
glaciers, and various romantic adven
tures.

ARTHUBy W. J. LOCKE 

WaLh„lni,a îeaward chamber hid
A ®Medha?l>~,in^dI0rldly madnew’

A fairy prince»® served in glad

And since fom all the 
They deemed the hand 

sealed her,
a“ .that told of .In and atrlfs 

Her little court conspired to shield her,

T^.rfri*^L hS.d ..,a.ld thelr heart, upon 
Th. fli!” 6.SteUa‘ maiden altar;
The first a Journalist, caUed John, 

tne second one, an actor, Walter,

? »Vv CONCER1 
Teacher of Slngli 

tarlo Ladles’ Colles 
• Studio: Nordhel 
BSSt. Phone Main
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In conse- RUTHVENworld for life 
of fate had‘

I • : i CONCER1 
. Concerts, Orl 

For term», dat 
Avenue ltd., or phe 

—Pupil» In Voice

"The soft night-wind 
death

The1* IlïhîUiJIf th* oran*« In flower; 
The light leaves prattled to neighbor

The bird of the 
tear»;

2“ W named hour by hour
to» th«a rapturous bird

IS,® folds of a darker cloud-

S-saF45 « «sss

tuü. Shakspere. In this struc-
Ical efto^°m.M hU neatest poet
ical effort, Modern Love". Swin
burne, ln the article 
wrote.

went’ I f'

v| I
laden to

H. ETHELut NATURE’S GARDEN dtpasalon sang over hi*They’d told her fairy tales about
TIUheStXldhabdTtndanhyerdorS5fe °f ^

That everything was quite Elyadan.
Soprano—Cone
voice in:

Toronto Conte1 „»■" SOME MARSH PLANTS^AndT«l

AXh7heri ? ylxen c^me and cried, 
Thla dohn! you love him—he’s 

wonder
A «L1 ?Lhi®u?0?' deeerW bridel"— 

She thought her world had dropped 
from under.

'*■
fl The Fourotar C

Florence MacK 
ns Farmër, Vloj 
Hopper, Reader; l 
tone. For terms 
ROAD, TORONTt 
2979.

Stepping aside from the roadway 
and following a somewhat Indefinitely 
marked path that led thru the alder 
buebea, I/ found myself 
springy bottom of 
miniature marsh. In a wet
ln tbs early spring, thla spot would 
have been impassable, unless one were 
shod with knee-high rubber boots. 
Here grew ln abundance the yellow 
loqseetrlfe, which Is rarely found out 
•Ido of a boggy soil. It grows on a 
tall, slender, simple stem, from 8 to 
24 Inches high. The leaves are very 
long and lance-shaped, and are crowd

ed along the stem, either opposite or 
alternately. The flowers grow In a 
long spike at the top; there are 
many buds on slender stems, the low- * 
er ones opening first, and a succession 
of flowers continuing to bloom In turn 
for several weeks.

Eaêh flower has

upon the 
a summer-dried

you
as a

V pa-per,
you itoo much of its 

It need noit interfere with 
your enjoyment of the reading to get 
a brief survey of the opening events, 
tho first act, as it were, of the play.

Mary Turner, the heroine of the 
Story has been employed for five years 
as a clerk in Glider’s "Emporium".
She was a girl of somewhat refined 
'home training, and of good education, 
who thru reversal of family fortunes, 
and loss of her parents, was cast upon 
the world with -her own labor as her 
only resource. She toiled for a pit
tance. and had few pleasures, but she c. ,,,
kept herself pure and continued to add 8 w Y**e saw that both her friends 
as best she could to her education by finir- °f her’ whJeh made her I Eraser,
reading and evening studies. She had But when the , “Romance of
reached the point where her ambition With John’s adik£ B’w , ' Tucker’
was awakened and she felt that ter *’ ehe «“"-tos Wal-
ahe could better her worldly position 
because of her training and her 
era! Intelligence, "In short,” says 
the author, in describing her, "she had 
beauty, brains, and breeding, 
thjugs of chief importance to any wo- 
man—tho there be many minds as 
to which Is chief among the three”

But the moment of this awakened 
ambition was almost tho immediate 
moment of Mary's downfall. There 
bad been thefts in the store. They 
had been traced to the department ln 
which Mary worked. The detective’s 
search ended in the finding of the 
goods in Mary’s locker, 
charged with the theft.

John had reared a Cockney wolf
t«ÀÏ:3-'sÏ

For John’s mad wife 
queerly.

B wuJnltT knew what to do
She »w ♦h°CeSC5 an,^ hate collided 1 I "How Two Boys Made Their Own

This horror opened Stella’s ere*. d* t0 .F1,hing.” Keene,
«he saw (despite the UUng.^t hurt Horn! “Ë7gari ^ f°r SCho°*

„5ob the Ranger," Strang.
„S?rctoy ÎÎ the Ouldee," Strang.
The Bending 0f a Twig," Coke.
The House Prefect," Coke.
Romance of the King's Navy ”

season, or
aIr«ady quoted, 

. Tfk’toe or blame should 
ln!^<r.htfu ' eerl°ue, careful, when ap- 
plled to a work of such subtle strength 
such depth of delicate power such
^Mndürn1! and ,vartous beauty, as 
»^^?er!1 Love : 8<>me Points, as It
know (and ,n thla 0Pl"lon i
know that I have weightier Judg-
Sîfem* hü" own t0 back me) *a 
poem above the aim and beyond the 
ho'ob of any but Its author.” The 
poem has its Imperfections, but let the 
poet speak for himself ln 
quotations;

, , Uve golden yellow 
petals, and ^ooke like a flve-pbinted _ 
star, with a reddish-brown setting in 

„ 1“ centre. This appearance Is caused 
. bY colored dots at the ’base of each 

petal The stamens and pistil pro
ject ln a cone-llke cluster, the stigma 
Delng so far removed from the an
thers that self-fertilization cannot oc- 
cut, the fertilization of the flower de
pends upon small bees, that visit the 
flowers for pollen.

.If a Peculiar superstition rs- 
gardlng the loosestrife, and from this 
t gets its name. It is said to exercise 

a soothing influence upon cattle that 
are quarreling, a spray of It placed 
upon their yokes io supposed to make 
them wonderfully gentle

mea.1!by 8TOW# the water-parsnip, 
with Its widely branching, round, hol- 
low stems, anywhere from 2 to 6 feet 
frf":. T"* leaves are compound, be- 
l“® d*v'd«d Into from 7 to 15 shapely- 
toothed, lance-shaped leaflets. The 
flower»

tii,be
t : : GRACEr was acting to- A

« • CAROLIN
TEACHERS 

Han.bourg Cons 
Nort

and

WAINWIn Unity’s self-sacrifice 
A glowing proof of human virtue. ' which Swinburne declared "a more 

perfect piece of writing, no man alive 
has ever turned out," must be conced
ed to have a greater melodic continu-

one or two
ORCHESTI

ADEL. 58SSTR
■

ity.SONNET XVI.
1 °an °hourhlpWreeked day* there was 

T , . in the firelight steadily aglow,
J grow y’ W® beheld the red chasm

Among the clicking coals.
bower 

That eve

the King's Army."

.‘.'The Magic Forest," White.

.The Blazed Trail," White, 
lifting ln Life," Fowler.
Tom Brown’S Schooldays," Hughes. 

uBrown.,at Oxford," Hughes.
Tom Sawyer,” Mark Twain.

Huckleberry Finn,” Mark Twain 
“The Hill," Vache». ’
“£^eur<1 J'tond," Stevenson. 

Kidnapped, Stevenson, 
lyanhoe," Scott.
•Talisman,” Scott.
“Tales 6f a Grandfather,"

Black Beauty,” Sewall 
Peter the Vv haler.” Klnninn ::The Three MidshlpmeKn!^^g»ton. 
Midshipman Easy," Marryat.

Dates from Arizona. I Parked Valmond Came
grown ln Arizona and ripen- "The Conspiracy of Pontiac"

ed artificially are soon to become an man. > 1 Pontiac,
important article of commerce in the ;;Montcalm and Wolfe," Parkman 
Lnlted States, according to an article „h0rdUot thc North," Laut. 
contributed to The Inventive Age ,.He»alds of Empire," I^ut. 
by I’ rank C. Perkins. The writer gives ..Ltt/'ad,a’ , Laut- credit for 1,1s illustrations and d$ ' The° Crossing 
to Prof. George F. Freeman niant. , ,,( hurchl]I.
bremlcr of the Experimental ’ Station "The Uolde!/Dog."CKhby
at Tucson, Ar.z., the Inventor of the "The Sky Pilot," Connor^
process of incubation now used fo- “Black Rock," Connor
ripening the dates. Professor Free- glengarry Schooldays'." Connor
mun Is quoted as saying that, unde/ "Hooîw ££Ü00lboy’" Bee'eston. ' 
tho stimulus of this new process of -Liw. nf ER»to»ton.
ripening, many' of the farmers o' “Wmh* vîinh1 tJuated, Seton.
a!dcrsnn Arlzona arc btontlng con- "Carmins Cou^geol?’’14"0*"''’
bidtrable areas to the date-palm. "Jungle Books,” Kipling.

•■vvbHC r”f the Cachelot.” Bullen.
White- Company,” Doyle 

“Sherlock Holmes," Dovle 
.‘.‘®°b’ $?"ot Battle," Ollivant.

Reedh llWh Form at Kt- Dominic’s,"

;;The. wniquaiib.v Captains."
Gulliver a’ Travels." D#f„c 

::Crlmso„ Sweater," Bai-bour.
--T-to* o°J*!. of, yt. Timothy’s,"
The Spy, Cooper.

“Last of the Mohicans," Coone- 
•Adventures of Billy Topsail."

SONNET XLVII.
W* *sky thC ewa"owa gathering In the

And in the oster-lsle we beard them 
nolle.

We had not to look back 
Joya,

Or forward to

£ R. G0URUWhen1 at once.
A,;d ft!»’ it gave me quite a shock 

(Tho schooled to face 
unflinching).

To find that gentle Mr. Locke 
Could glorify a private lynching.

Arthur Guiterman, ip N. Y. Life.

BARITONE and TE 
Pupil of Sabbatini 

l~ ■====—_ 3 C-arlton-

■ Happy, happy time,
•tar hovers

dew! ffeld'' freeh

Thirvhe «a that dra-

de. tlie'y^11 C°l°r' “ke yew'ber- 
Tbloker grow the shades 

East deepens 
Glowing, and with 

„ ,, cloud swells.
Malden still the morn Is; and strange 

anc is, and secret;
Strange her eyes; her cheeks are cold 

, as cold sea-shells.

“Mother of the dews, 
twilight,

Low-lidded twilight, 
brim.

Rounding on thy breast sings the dew- 
delighted skylark,

Clear as tho the dewdrops had 
voice In him.

Hidden where the rose-flush drinks the 
rayless planet.

Fountain-full he pours the spraying 
fountain showers.

Let mo hear her laughter, I would have 
her ever

Cool as dew In twilight, thc lark above 
the flowers”

gen- when the white 

with

, -4 worse crime, Our llbrary-
on summer

•at Wa" left to u,: and hushed wethree

side.
The hb°“5e became her husband and my

Love that had robbed 
our dearth

The pilgrims of the 
loud

-Funlth,n-nOUS chattering», as the flood 
* “in.0 , ca!ne ,r°m the west, and

like pale blood
—lI^av»det<L!CVhe upt>er crimson cloud. 

L0Vthlngs ha* robbed U8 of immortal

This little moment
Where I have
_. w*ve
The swan sail with her 

her wing».

LILLIAN iAs lovers to whom Time Is whispering 
Fr°m themd s’lng!,ened d0ore we Pheard 

Thc nodding elders mixed good wine with

WeU ^w,a*« ^at life’s greateat treos- 

Wrlth us, and of it

Love die*!’ I said: 
less.

She yearned to 
say.

we went side by a.™ very small, white, and 
rrow thickly in umbrella-Ilke clusters 
(umbels) upon the upper branches. 
the root Is very poisonous, and has 
caused death when grown and eaten 
by mistake for horse-radish, parsnips, 
or.other edible roots.

The most peculiar

% C»»*&rt Soprano. 
Assistant Vocal Tei

•teâlo—So rd he Un «•
Phone—Hi

r •/£ 

' *4r. ■
as the grave 

crimson a long
Scott.

ua ao, thus blest

year waxed verywas our talk. ‘A|i, 

I never thought It 

me that sentence to un-
Then ^when the fire domed blackening, I

Her cheek
and swift

up the sharp scale of sobs 
did lift:

Now I am haunted by that 
sound!"

ARTHUR_______ and somewhat
uncommon marsh plant is the pitcher 
Plant, so called because Its leaves 
are shaped somewhat like a pitch- 
er, and serve to hold water for the 
Plant. The pitcher Is actually a trap 
for flies and other insects, which are
nî?ü?'e,d the water and absorbed as 
?apt ./ood when th-y decompose. 
Just below the rim of (lie leaf Is a

*i:b*,t?nce t0 attract Insects, 
and tne Inside of the pitcher I» lined 
with countless sharp hairs, pointing 
downwards, so that when an Insect 
gets down, it Is almost an Imposstbll- 
ity- for It to get out.

Tho flower

She was
, , , She protest-

ed her Innocence- -onlv to be laughed 
at by her accusers, 
emphatic against her.

to Pontiac,”
CONCERT. 

Terms: Hiller*»! 
Residence. 72

dark eye-lashed 

o'er the valleys
Park-Mr. Glider

The thieving 
had been going on for a long time! an 
example must be made; tho girl 
arrested.

Wem *!ic InnoVeht or guilty? What 
matter when a System must work by 
general mathematical rules rather 
thnn by special and individual ex
amination. System said: "There has 
been stealing going on: the goods 
have been found practically In this 
girln possession—the answer ? Why 
tho answer is too simple to reautre
.thinkmg." What did they do with

wasj ! mercifully gave, 
seen across thc twilight

was salt against my kiss, 

her breast 

taste! that
GEORGEwats young beneath

oM|W* fr* t0 mea8ure verse by rule Sndëmand'an8d’‘ke ‘b” 'truîy

Wlthout Its imperfections. Meredith noetrv i. "ace,aarV. When his 
wag too much the artist to use a faulty earnest 'iff?.?? ,th?“ah“ully, and with 
rhyme, but uneven cadence would rinr*.» i ’ *>!lc opinion will en-
creep Into his work. However !h.U and wm'accord’b!"1 °l «wlnburne, 
may be, the stanza just quoted is great fl^cor<1 him a high place on
Poetry, altho the following sonnet, of contemporaries6 W'Ul hls disUngulshed

their
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Edgar B.Is
.....................................
thf* five sf paln arc thick and purplish 
the delicate hanging petals aro plnk: 
the pistil is umbrelld-ltkc, and sur
rounded by numerous stamens.

BASS- * B, 
Studio; Canadian 
gpgagenientti, npe 
Phone College 1343
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skvlhrv-a plct!,re’ the "d<=w-delighted 
skylark singing in the

Seton.
Kipling. twilight

We shall fellow thc story but 
nirther and then leave it with 
Between the conviction and thc ac- 
tual sentence situ stood one pcsslblli- 
ty--if Mi. Gilder, the owner of the
el?rr, TOU .“ Hpv:lk >« her behalf she 
might be let ,,ff on suspended

’ t.V, ‘ .e; , ,Xow Mr. Glider was verv 
< li.ii ltably inclined he tiuntrihiitr-ii 
handsomely to many schemes for the 
help of the poor of h„ clty, but-.wÏÏ*
untW^he’0 bU8y t0 wait «t the court 

l,1r' caee was disposed of 
when t'hfe prosecuting 
ported ho him later 
ei.cugh uttered the 
speei li we

Telegraph Troubles in Salt Deserts,
IL has been found especially diffi

cult to insulate telegraph wires to 
salty uesert regions. Salt water or 

T"ud to !l .Stood conduqjor of electric
ity. 1 tie Kbctrical Review and Wcs’- 
ern Electrician (Chicago), tells of an 
interesting cose:

a step
you.

■eeehse
one" morntog6," foînd"a* low^S ' ^ °S a ™«Won"?f ircanVnd^n'6 ■ Covl'< ] w-". ^listening dew.
made in It, !0 I dropped them up buî I will »? flo'T ,f he car.ûot «nd "ne’he ! Th*it ia, V’<' ■> <&*>’.
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every X?'5' went up very straight No. 3 Ordik?'^^', I1' Cùu:“-on, R. R. rhe blJ'CÎi is a forest tree, but-It Is
ff»^dtt%>mlUdr,%tl^CeaaLd,eSu a8-l.yeara' ,0monlba in otb- Placea It has tassels

cl«f' • UK T„ i srss •
therefore three I nonlh'' r?c',: r-v than the ri.bhag, s ., °* th,<: window iri yoi,r Voun-^ ÏÏ2Î**? y l,ro'^ "' XeMew and dark

prizes will be distributed to the girls. Smlth'^Tor."»'.'""1" U 5amp fr£.m,-E’hel I dairies'1 b .fC'fc ,th' «hit. with after a sli'owe^?^11 f""!" very Mrong
The winners are: " mUh’ T°ronto, aged 10 years. heads l?' r:lis;nK th,!.- pr..ttv a“” ’’ f °f raln’ be<’ausc of the

1-Ethel Smith, Toronto. ! M —— ïow *and k their single y I? Wblch °°,ZP,S out. Thc catkin»
z—z H. Co,.Ison. Orillia. u . .fv p‘‘ Bog Jackie. be allvt XZu tcel happy, and glad to the'flow r ‘'m!" «tarn, ns only, but
3— violet Davison, Toronto. lltffy ''“to neighbor Ruby gave mr a Whcn You go into the fields er ,W,h Ch, come fron‘ the low-
4— Boy’s prize, Douglas < outto, To- i h< m, and T. cal1 him Jackie 1 it ,.p uck a daisy and begin to study riehtiv1 c,ontaln P,8tlls only. Th!» tree

ronto. !on ,nv ,omc a"d run* a»d Jump, UD I smJ, ??? " ,s "matt, with verv “ -rks?r';es lta name, which Is.
Winners are requested to send a list climb^ pL11"^ kisses me- He will tinno’i W11 ^ P*tals, some of which -ire i w«lkin^y thP woorl " When youire 

of books from which prizes may be ward» -mrtdde. and come down front- cemr? "-ru rPd’ and a small yellow ’ near "i^ VUt’ ard there Is a birch tree 
selected. I He t. 1 t.m!"e a ,te»- 1 ri. 7,' fho dal"y close, up Its peu Ll/i U„l8 Vuitft 'mpossible to ml..

He Very f0“d of pLbing the i SL'ad andghl' and dr°ope it. little verv * ^ ,'f* ,hanglnk tassels look
1 " ’ d as mornlnS draws near they ronto,gPaoofal3_“1,ou*>a« CoutU, To-

H ‘jReed.
sen-

Pier. XLsSSSr45*
stretch of ground whLn in 
son is covered with a salty mud, but 
in dry reason becomes very dusty. The
insulators used were the standard Still Hunrgy.
, - , ’ design .... put in this par- It was at a c.ountrv ball at which
ticular locality sumo trouble front thfc regular printed ball program with 
snort circuiting developed after the îhf dainty little pencil attached was: 
molting Of a heavy snow. 1 be,n* «•«<> for the first time. A young

tsstas tss. ss Hn wssT" ,h" ln3ulators took pltT on Z°v &£ waH flower’ The Children’s Competition.
later mixed vvith"^' m^g snow" " ***? ** oould n°t be
ha,‘ r^rmod a salt solution of high “Vour prorram?" considersd, because they were not or-
Y'lidiii-iivity. It was found that the £Jter ” moment's refipctton she Mid: ‘glnal accounts of what the writer had
.ho^gïa^'!Lmat8orea,ulcPeartbut "°' a'h’1 “ ^ d0U,h' ‘’e70na,,y

of 111 - Inou’.a:or rendered some ! ' --------- malâ- *tc" rewritten from what had
"» surfae !na, cesribl,. Recto - jus. „ w„ hA,,eV‘?n’ » ,, been read did not fulfil the condition»

mad- on Insulators . . to bear the "e,nsltive »f thc competition,
resulted in the adoption In thc af- kavc we become too sensitive to"^beer ’cOntr,butlon was up
LtolK,'krl,MCaty uf a n,;w type of «h- rawne»s of pu re affection. ' We con- w,nn,n*' “tandard.
Brookfield insulator. This new de- 8 d,or m»rs°n* vulgar who wear blood- 

■Sign has first, a large and cumvira uî< ' grn''” grpen. burning yellow*, end 
Hill surface, which can hZ . "L per*ms undeveloped feeling•leu--! , onvcnlrntlv a311 , be "nd taste So also we begin to think

was large protected -nia'rto- L "d’ «’’’ lvv>nl» vçlgar who are orme to live by
: tbird -, ver- , f areas; and. »ny simple emotions. We hold them un- i

sato. to a l^Xtof XTi t,f I ^Vmak,; an .o^SÎ to^S-'
out you are going to pay for evVtV | pto.” C“rrent Ir°to My P°int t0 (b?r^!k?‘et^^w1 m^^be^e

distasteful, savage—Lafcadio Hearn.
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Misguided Admiration 
Ruins Dramatic Scene

Mendelssohn Choir 
Begins Season's WorkThe Canadian Academy 

of Music, Limited
-

-JT-_____

I '\z
'Clialiapine’s “Ivan” Collapses 

When Enormous Laurel 
Wreath Is Handed Her.

Programs Embrace Several 
Compositions Never Before 

Heard il^this Country.

eattUed
* an î«ni

»
1 by Marrr’js*"--Mee Rtroan

President 
LIKUT-COL. A. E. UÔÔDKKHAM

Mutlul Director 
PETEK C. KENNEDY

I-

r" ' wr.tten by p__
rspvrvtr. Mar rots TiHS

RE-OPENS SEPT. 2nd Among the important works to be 
presented by the Mendelssohn Choir at 
their concerts next February is Saint- 
Eaens new oratorio “The Promised 
Land", the arrangements fur which 
have just been completed with Messrs- 
Novello 6l Co. Its first English per
formance will take place next month

The much-discussed and much- 
abused custom of presenting flowers 
and laurel wreaths over the footlights 
has Just had a rude Jolt in Izondon. 
The victim was Feodor Choi lupine, 
the place, Drury Lane, the opera, 
-Ivan the Terrible.” When com- 
mentlngu pou the incident The London 
Daily Teiegraph says: “Conceive the 

In Rimsky - Korsakoff s 
work the Incomparable Russian art
ist, in the role of the ruthless despot 
who gives his name to the opera, 
makes his first entrance, on horse
back at the climax of a scene of 
frenzied excitement, in which the 
populace, terrified at the approach of 
the Czar and his soldiers, who have 
just strewed Novgorod with the 
corpses of helpless, innocent people, 
rush about panic-stricken before 
giovellng on the r knees before the 
tyrant Yet, on ’ this occasion, ail 
the realism, all the excitement, all 
the terror of the scene—and, let us 
add the whole effect of Chall&plne'g- 
marvelously sinister and forbidding 
‘make-up* were discounted by the 
egregious folly of some person—or 
persons who sent a laurel wreath to 
be handed up to him. Of course, it 
ought never to have been presented at 
such a moment and very obviously 
against his wish the artist received 
it, his deprecating look and gesture 
conveying a wealth of meaning and a 
well-deserved, reproof." it is en
couraging to note that the custom of 
handing flowers over the footlights is 
on the wane, for have we not, even 
in ToroortS, sometimes embarrassed 
our visiting artists as well as our 
local performers, with burdensome 
floral offerings.

I and offers students exceptional facilities for flic highest artistic train
ing in all branches of music, practical and theoretical, by a faculty of 
brilliant specialists."theRomans • ^

-*^e Austen", has 
■ Ifrardnephew. wmg?

j! Vh ■il3S *°n
ORCHESTRAL, ENSEMBLE AND OPERATIC CLASSES 
SPECIAL CLASSES FOR YOUNG CHILDREN 
CLASSES IN ITALIAN FOR VOCALISTS 
DANCING CLASSES

Descriptive Year Book Mailed on Request
JAN HAMBOURG

VIOLIN VIRTUOSO.
Sols representative of Y0AYE in Cani 

ada. Development of Technic, Elasticity. 
Stretch, Reslstence and Artistic Phrasing. 

Hambourg Conservatory of Muslo

at the Qloucestei Festival under the 
composer's direction. It will undoubt
edly prove to be the most interesting 
and important choral feature of the 
forthcoming season, requiring, as It 
dofes, a perfectly balanced double chor
us, a large orchestra and a quartet of 
soloists of the first rank. The modern 
British school will be represented by 
the last work of Coleridge - Taylor, 
(whose death last year created a gap 
very difficult to fill). "A Talc of Old 
Japan," for solos, cnorus and orchestra. 
Percy Pitt’s eight-part chorus. "Der 
Trauerndc Jager”, which by the way 
has been dedicated to Dr. Vogt, by 
his former Loipsic fellow-student; and 
Granville Bantock’s six-part 
turne," which was one of the test 
pieces at last season’s Blackpool fes
tival. Verdi’s splendid "Quattro Pezzi 
Sacri,” for double choir and orchestra 
which Dr. Vogt heard in Berlin last 
winter, under the direction of Sieg
fried Ochs, will also be taken up for 
study. Shorter works for chorus and 
orchestra will include the stirring Aus
trian ballad “Prinz Eugcn." Nowow- 
iejskl’s brilliant Slavonic dances, which 
have been specially published with 
English text lor the Mendelssohn Choit 
by Bote and Boca of Berlin; Mous- 
sorgskl’s "Joshua," for contralto and 
bass soloists, chorus and orchestra and 
Julius Harrison’ "Viking’ Song,” for 
men’s voices and orchestra. A beau
tiful motet 
companied, which Dr. Vogt heard nung 
by the famous Dorn Choir of Berlin, 
and at St- Mark’s, Venice, is "Jesu. 
Salvator," by Cordans, a composer of 
the old Italian school, will be given, 
besides other a capella works by Von 
Holst, Woletenhuline, Max Reger, and 
others.

The first rehearsal of the reorgan
ized chorus will be held in the Con
servatory of Music Hall on Tuesday, 
September 9.
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MISS HOPE MORGAN Audience Cheers
Schumann-Heink

.

George DIXON Tenor. ! i:Prima Donna .So ora no. Lite of ten
don. Eng. Tea<‘hei of the late Mar- 

Studio, 63 Lowther Ave.
Noc- I

chest school.
Phone, Coll. 4895.

—Hambourg Conservatory—
[ "Ml by Rex Beach, la 
[ by Harper and Brothers
[ e seer.» is loid in Vlarka 

with the struggles of 
-iMers. encounters with 

arious romantic adres-

ARTHUR BLIGHT Great Contralto at Very Zenith 
of Her Powers, According to 

Report From Ocean Grove.

1CONCERT BARITONE
Teacher of Singing, Vocal Director On

tario Ladles' College.
Studio: Nordhelmer's IE King Street 

East. Phone Main 4469.

Benedick Clarke
00 HEWARD AVENUE 

Concert Violinist and Teacher. 
Studio Room 3, Iielntzman Building. 

Toronto.“So great was the enthusiasm for 
Mme. ^Schumann-Heink at her con-

ConCcen.CE0RrTatoBr^,'T°eclf.ls. 'Cert 'n'°ce*n 'Jr0Ve Uet Week that 11
For terms, dates, etc., apply to 384 jwa* declared one of the greatest pub- 

Avenue ltd., or phone Illllcrest 217.
—Pupils in Voice Culture Received—

[ of best sellers for theL V. V s Eyes. The Judge- 
[ ve Amateur 'lertlemaa, 
1 * tUHs The Instd. of thé

• Warrior.

ruth\en McDonald *

FREDERICK PHILLIPS
Ls — —BASSO—

• I
lie tributes ever accorded an artist 
at the popular New Jersey resort. 
Nearly 10,000 persons packed the 
huge Auditorium, while as many more 
stood on the outside listening to the 
occasional notes which penetrated 
thru the open doors and windows. On 
the first entrance of Mme. Schuman-

The Four*tar Concert Quartette Helnk 8he wfU *reeted wlth “ ova'
Klorence SlacKay, Planiste; Broad- '«on—loud cheers, handclapping, and 

ns Farmer, Violinist; Pearl Ruth 
Hopper. Header ; Earl Ludlow, Bari
tone. For terms apply 585 INDIAN 
HOAD, TORONTO. Phone Junction 
2079. *

1V SINGING AND SPEAKING 
Studio Dominion Bank Chambers, Cor. 

College and Spadlna-ave. Phone Col, 3998
fur men's voices, una-H. ETHEL SHEPHERDEN v* I BARNABY NELSON, CANADIAN TENOR AND SUCCESSFUL TEACHER

OF SINGING.Soprano—Concert and Oratorio iWell Known Singers 
Essay New Roles

Winifred Hicks-Lyne
Concert Soprano and Teacher of Slngln 
Studied In London, France and Oer-
----- Studio,

686 Spool na Ave., College 1676.

VOICE INSTRUCTION
Toronto Conservatory of Music *

many.

aver/ ' t ->ro." either opposite or 
' f- flowers grow In a 

the top;
- ender eiems. the lew- 
' fir*;, and -.a eucc 
nuihg to bloom in tore 
.ks.

London Opera Goers Hear Mc
Cormack and Martinelli as 

Romeo and Canio.

M. M. STEVENSON
Organist and Choirmaster Bloor-street 

Baptist Church
Specialises in Voice Production and 

Interpretation.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
Residence; 1 Bediord-road. Tel. Coll, 7151

, the usual "Chautauqua salute” or 
' waving of handkerchiefs.

This continuety after each program 
number thruou 
but the ell 
conclusion 
“Madame” start-ell on/lier way to her 

! hotel, nearly o. block away. From the 
rear entrance of the hall to the hotel 
steps were two solid walls of humani
ty, thru which ho was compelled to 
walk, and the demonstration was 
renewed in louder tones, winding up 
with a burst of cheers » hen "Mad
ame” In a few words from the ver
andah of the hotel expressed her ap
preciation for the tribute which had 
surpassed everything In point of ex
uberance ever heard In the "camp 
meeting city.” An Indication of tho 
size of the audience is indicated by 
the fact that the contralto came away 
from Ocean Grove richer by consider
ably over $2,000, as her share of the 
receipts.

All the summer resorts along that 
part of the Jersey Coast were repre
sented in the audience, and before 
the beginning of the concert more 
than three hundred carriages and 
automobiles passed the entrance 
gates, bringing large parties from a 
radius included between <■ Atlantic 
Highlands and Point Pleasant, a 
distance of twenty miles.

SIC 30831P ’^r>. wferly column or4there are
The Ostrovsky Institute of Hand those who knew her here as a pupil 

Development in London is the ren- of Mr. Frank E. Biachford, violin
or «.», »ron,,„„, .irrtie frrsK

of years her name will be among 
those of the very best Canadian vio
linists.

Mm. Schuman-Helnk who has been 
filling a number of engagements with 
Chautauquas and summer schools, was 
with William J. Bryan, the star feat
ure of the summer school at Winona 
Lake, Indiana, last Tuesday,

Englebert Humperdinck, composer 
of “Konlgsklnder” In now engaged on 
a work dealing with the life of Field 
Marshall Blvcher. The llbretta was 
written by Robert Mlsch, and the 
opera may be produced during the 
present season.

Despite the fact that many of Lon
don's social elite has left the city for 
the Goodwood races, Mme. Melba at
tracted an immense audience to the 
final performance on July 28, at 
Covent Garden, when she appeared In 
"Romeo et Juliette."

the entire evening, 
mgx was reached after the 
of th* soncert, and when World Famous Soprano 

Coming to Massey Hall
I!iCovent Garden patrons have been 

jnuch Interested In the recent appear
ance of John McCormack and M. 
Martinelli, their two favorite tenors, 
as Romeo and Canio, roles never at
tempted by them before, and in which 
they won the heartiest approval of 
their admirers.
Canadian

clans, among whom is Mr. Jan Ham
bourg, of Toronto. The London cor
respondent of The Musical Courier, 
in commenting upon the popularity of 
tho hand developing method, and 
those who are visiting the ^institute, 
says: “Jan Hambourg, the" violinist, 
has been spending a brief holiday in 
Europe, with his brother, Mark Ham
bourg. His attention was directed by 
Efrem Zlmbalist to the Ostrovsky 
system. Aitho his left hand is, in 
many respects, phenomenal, he haw 
been developing It still further with 
the Ostrovsky apparatus, and can 
now take four 14 flats In octaves, with 
ease. This approaches. If it does not 
actually equal, Paganini's four A’s.”

has five golden yellow
-a like a five-pointed 

ddish-brown setting In 
= appearance is caused •
at the bas» of each 

■niece and pistil pro- 
ike cluster, the stigma 
'•'moved from the as- 
fertlllzatlon cannot oc- 
ation 'of the flower de- 
s4,l bee5. .that visit the

/MILDRED WALKER- : : : GRACE GILLIES : : :
AND

CAROLINE DANARD
TEACHERS OF PIANO 

Hambourg Conservatory of Music 
North 2341

Elocutionist and Soprano Vocal Teacher 
Studio, Dominion Bank Building, 

lege and Spndlna, Phone Col. 193f, Resi
dence Col. 3994.

Col-
Mme. Melba’s Visit Will be Great 

Musical and Social 
Event.

i
EDITH M. FITCHMme. Edvlna, the 

soprano continues to be 
the most popular "Louise," a popu
larity which is duplicated in her 
"La Tosca.” 
ducted thruout the week, the operas

Giovanni,” 
“Tosca,” “Madame Butterfly," “Sam
son et Daltla,” "Cavallerla," and 
“I Pagliacci.”

LYP.IC SOPRANO 
Cenieealed pupH of MARCHES!, ParD 
Studio: Hambourg Conservatory sf 
Music. PHONE N. 2341.

The local-musical season will have a 
gala opening thU year with the coming 
to Massey Hall on September 22 of 
Mme- Nellie Melba, the world-famed 
soprano, assisted by Edmund Burke, 
the young Canadian baritone. Coming 
direct from the ~cene of her Covent 
Garden triumphs, which have been 
recorded continuously since last May, 
the great diva’s appearance here 
after an absence of three years, will 
be an occasion of great Importance, 
both musically and socially. The clast 
time Mme. Melba sang at Massey Hall 
tlie entire seating capacity was Mild 
out several day# before the concert, 
and owing to the- phenomenal growth 
of Toronto's musical appreciation since 
then, the demand promises to be even 
greater this time.

Mme. Melba's recent successes, both 
in England and .i as traita, have caused 
her to be hailed as the foremost sopra
no of the world.

Just new she is the toast of London, 
as is witnessed by her performance 
before Their Majesties King George, 
and Queen Mary, and also at the gala 
performance In Albert Hall, when an 
audience of ten thousand people as
sembled to do her honor, 
mendouse esteem in which she Is held, 
may be Inferred from the fact that 
her manager will only allow her to 
appear in the largest halls in cities 
where capacity audiences are assured- 
Manager Withrow is therefore fortu
nate in being able to secure this 
for the opening of the season.

ML
Giovanni Polacco con-eculiar Wüperstitk» rs- 

Sastrife, and from til* 
I- It is said to exerd* 
settee- upon cattle 

a spray of it p 
r :» supposed to make 
<>" gentle at once.

being “Louise," "Don t
:ba;

laced Stuart Barker
R. GQURLAY McKENZIE

BARITO.Nfc and TEACHER of SINGING 
Pupil; of Sabbatini, Cleric! and Holland.

STUDIO 3 Carlton-st. Phone Adr.i. 2545

(Late of New YÏrk)
CONCERT BARITONE 

VOICE SPECIALIST—Res., Studio, 807
Dunn Avenue. Park 4625.

Kathleen Parlow has had a very
attractive otter to play in Europe this 
season, but as arrangements are al
ready made for her tour of Canada 
and the United States, she was un
able to accept.

Mme, Clara Butt Opens 
Melbourne Auditorium

h the water-parsnip,
-anchlng. round, hol- 

k'-iere from 2 to 6 feet 
■r arc compound, be- 

I f't>m 7 to 15 shapely- 
NhaiisAl leaflets- The 
p; small, white, sad 
| umbrella-like clusters 

' t upper branches.
• poisonous, and bss 
r.en grown and- eaten 

•rse-radish, parsnips,
L 5ES.

*

<Mendelssohn Choir of TorontoLILLIAN G. WILSON Otto Urack, who conducted the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra at Massey 
Hall last winter, is spending hie va
cation in the Swiss Mountains.

Dr. Jerno Kerntler, the pianist, who 
is known to mqny Torontonians, has, 
after much persuasion, consented to 
come to this country as accompanist 
to Franz Egenieff, the German bari
tone, otherwise known as Baron Von 
Kieydorff. Dr. Kerntler ranks among 
tho really great accompanists - of the 
day, and has recently been associated 
with Enezco, the violinist and com
poser.

Mr. W. J. McNally is spending the 
month of August at Miner’s Bay, 
and during his holiday absence the 
organ and choir at West Presbyterian 
Church are In charge of Mr. P. C. 
tilackmore.

■I IA. 8. VOGT, Conductor
For Information regarding concerts or 

membership In chorus, address: Mr. T. A. 
HEED, 319 Markham tit.. Toronto .......

English Singers Augment Good 
Feeling Between Motherland 

and Colony.

Coaeort Soprano. Teacher of Slaglag. 
Assistant Vocal Teacher Ontario Ladle»’ 

College, Whitby, Ont.
Mudlo— IN ordhe liner's, IS East Kin* 91.

Phone—Hillcrest 2024.

Professor Hambourg announces that 
a students' residence has been estab
lished in connection with Uhe Ham
bourg Conservatory, under the care of 
MUs Margarette Falconurldge, at tho 
old Falconbridge home on Howard 
street. This Is a very convenient lo
cation as It Is just one block from the 
new conservatory at the corner of 
tiherbourne and Wellesley. Miss Fal
conbridge is a well-known figure in 
Toronto both socially and musically, 
and is In every way fitted for the 
duties that accompany such a posi
tion.

Manager Philadelphia 
Orchestra Resigns

Arthur Bennett, L. L. C. M.
CONCERT TENOR 

TEACHER OF PIANO and SINGING 
APPLY 29 WAVERLEY ROAD

IARTHUR GEORGE The Melbourne Argue describes the 
scene of the opening of the new St.

iliar and somewhat 
plant is the pitcher 

because its leaves j 
l what ,ke a pitch- 

io,d water for the 
r is 'actually a trap 

1:- insects, which are 
k iter and absorbed as 
Ln they decompose- 

m of the leaf is a 
t a-Tact insects,

: tV. pitcher Is lined 
I arp hairs, pointing 
r .-v when an Insect 
I imost an impossible 
lotit»— j

CONCERT BARITONE.
Terms: Hillc-vst 432. North 478». 

Residence, 72 Avenue Road.
George’s Hall in that city, when Mme. 
Clara Butt and Kennerley Rumford 
provided the program, as appearing 
“like a great galleon of the old days, 
or a magnified specimen of the 
ancient Venetian vessel of state—the 
Bucentaur—filled almost to the bul- 

The two large 
i tiers, balcony and gallery, suggested 
the stem and facing these was the 
choir gallery, which 
bow."

/I’Harvey M. Watts Held Posi
tion Most Acceptably for 

Four Years.
Zusman Caplan

Concert Violinist—
Teacher Hambourg Conserva

tory of Musk.

GEORGE O. MINER * IThe tre-BASSO.
Voice production, concert and oratorio, 

1‘upll ot Dr. XV It. Gutzelt. For terms 
apply Rhone College 7812 or 184 BATH. 
V RST STREET.

Miss Marie C. Strong, the teacher 
of singing. Is enjoying an extended 
vacation at St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, 
Her studio will re-open the first week 
in September.

Many Canadians staying In London 
will take advantage of tne Queen's llail 

, promenade concerts which are to be 
given nightly from August 16 to ! 
October 25. There 1* u great var
iety of artists engaged, fitty-ulne in 
number, besides whom are twenty- 
eight who will make their “first ap
pearances" at these concerts. Seven
ty-five per cent of the soloists arc na
tive Britons.

warks with people.
Mr. Harvey M. Watts, the capable 

manager and publicity agent for the 
past four years, of the Philadelphia 
Orchestra,!! as resigned, much to the 
regret of the directors, and It is re
ported will henceforth devote hlirtself 
to llteg^ry pursuits, 
now in Europe and will be a guest 
for a time of Mr. Stokowski, the con
ductor, who is spending the summer 
in Munich. The resignation of Mr. 
Watts will be acted on next j month, 
upon the return from Europe of Mr. 
Van Rensselaer, president of the 
orchestra association.

suggested the 
The audience was a gala one 

composed of the city's social elect, and 
• i he singers were given a right British 
welcome.
Oonmack, and Mme. Nordlca

*Edgar B. Fowlston Russell G. McLean
-BARITONE-

event
A card from Miss Eugenie Que- 

hen, piano teacher, at the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, dated Paris, 
July 22, states that she was leaving 
for Vienna that evening, and would 
again visit the French capital on her 
way back. Her stay in England was 
somewhat spoiled by the cold, wet 
weather, but the bright, sunny days 
in France more than sufficed to dis
pel the disappointment caused by the 
malicious caprice of the English wea
ther god.

Miss Holly Whltllng. ore of Dr. 
Albert Ham’s most promising pupils 
at the Toronto Conservatory of Mu
sic, has been appointed soprano solo
ist at the Church of the Redeemer.

Mr. Alfred Pruce, conductor of the 
Canadian Academy Orchestra, has re
turned to the city from Muskoka.where 
ha and his brother. Mr Ufo. Bruca, 
the ’cellist, and their brides spent a 
few pleasant weeks, among the lakes 
of the Canadian Highlands.

Miss Julia b’Sulllvan. who went to_ 
St. Petersburg last year to study 
with Professor Auer, and who 1» now 
attending his summer school near 
Dresden, has Just had a most enjoy
able visit from her mother, who has 
Just returned to Toronto. Mr*. 
O’Sullivan pays the young ladles, 
about 30 in number, are all delight
fully situated, living In charming 
villas within easy access of the pro
fessor’s studio- His pupils are from 
all parts of the world, ur.d the two 
Canadian girls, Ml.ns O'Sullivan and a 
young lady from Halifax, are more 
than sustaining the name Canada has 
won for producing some of th- clev
erest nnd most conscientious musical 
students In Europe, such as Kath
leen Parlow, for Instance, who is also 
an Auer pupil.. Miss O'Sullivan thor- 
oly appreciates and enjoys the at
mosphere of the Auer studio» and

BASS-BARITONE
Studio; Canadian Academy of Music. 
Bngagenn-ntf-, Opera, Oratorio, Ballad 
Phone College 1343.

a stpgie blos*0®, 
itoiiow, erect steal 
tlpck and purplish:

r.:Cr petals arc pink; 
. j ktt-ii&c, and sur- 
rqus rtameris.

■David Bispham. John Melt r. Watt» is Willau
about August 25. 
awaits him In this city where he is 
already well known thru the excel
lent church and ether compositions 
which have been used by many of our 
leading musicians during recent years.

Mr. will reach T oronto 
A warm welcome ♦appear

In the same auditorium at early dates. Studio: Toronto Conee: vstery of Muslo

n. c. m.
London, Eng.

Concert Soprano. Teacher of Voles 
Production and Singing. Accepts En
gagements, Concert»,' ->i-tioinèj, Ban-' 
ijU-.,s. etc. Special; / ' Am -, at the 

----- —— P.an PlügiUh, J-i ». i .i-m German.
Mmeh Gauthier, the Ottawa mezzo- j 3» Dupeat St. l'aune il merest 2840.

soprano who Is malting a leisurely ---------------------
Jaunt of her round-ific-world tour, 
says a correspondent. Is meeting with 
great success In Australia singing ; 
at Sydney, Melbourne and smaller ! 
towns, before audiences w'hu at once1 
recognized her artistic worth. Mints 
Juliette Gauthier, a sister, is in Italy 
preparing for the stage.

Arthur Bennett, L.L.C.M.
-CONCERT TENOR- 

Voice Production and Piano Instruction
STUDIO, 29 WAVERLEY RD.

ETHEL M. VAETVW. O. FORSYTH
Pianist and Teachdr of the Higher Art 

of Piano Playing,
Private Studio: Nordheimer’s, Toronto.1 Mila. Leglnska,’ the noted pianist, 

„ and Ruth St. Den In, the classic
LUI Boulanger, the successful com- dancer, have been giving jofnt recitals 

petitrix for the Grand Prix de Rome, in the Eastern States, 
who Is not yet out of her teens, is an spending the month 
excellent example of the transmission Maim-.
of talent. Her father was a Grand Toronto during the coming xvinter. 
Prix and her cider sister Nadia Bou
langer gained a second prize in the

They are 
of August in 

Mile. Leglnska will play In
■/MRS. WILSON B. MILLS,

Accompanist u:iU Teacher ot piano 
piaylng. .Studios, Canadian Academy of 
Music. 57 Grand View Ave. : phone Ger- 
i urrl 117». High-class orchestra _ music 
supplied for social functions. Mr. J. M. 
Harris: Klauust, 258 Bain Ave.. Mgr. 7tf

DAVID DICK SLATER
'1 Associais Royal College of Music, 

London. Kngland.
TEACHER OF SINGING.

. ,i ret-ato:/ ,,f Music,
Resilience; 40 Albany. Ave.

:
* . glistening dew.

.n Canada 
l.iiTje. with a 
I.étais not 

i! daisy has a 
b daisy liaant

La Belllncloni, the famous lyric se
same competition several years ago. | prune of Italy, and her daughter, 

>Mlle. LUI w ill not find herself the only | Blanco, will appear five times In New 
representative of her sex when in a ; York this season in the Hammeratfiln 
month or two she takes to the road I Opera House. Gemm i Belllncloni 
that leads to Rome and tiie Villa : won fame five years ago with her 
Medic Is, for a year ago the Grand Prix j creation of the role of tiatiluzza, and 
In sculpture was won by Mile. Heat:- j also as Violetta. Salome, and Tosca. 
velmans, who is still studying in the 
Eternal City.

: t • U.t,.uHptliiis.y.
r ■ h

GEORGE
Cellist

i n z ANGELA BINDEN-EDWARDSBRUCE Frank E. BiachfordMedalist, certificated R.A.M., Ierndon, 
Coloratura Soprano. Pupils prepared 

for concert and opera. Studios,
HAMBOURG CONSERVATORY 

65 Prince Arthur Ave., Col. 3251.

-1 Mias Mary Campbell who is now on 
her holidays In New Brunswick, was 
In town for a few days bet ire her de
parture when snZT arranged her plans 
for another season as teacher ol tne 
piano at the Hambourg Conservatory.
Mies Campbell is also preparing to ! 
give a series of Causeries Musicales:
In the concert hall of the new corner- ; 
vatory, and in addition wlli act as ac-
compimat for the series of Hambourg l Mtl, Teac icr of Singing. Terms and 
concerts, of Which there will be six. open Date; Apply—S fUDIO. 37 DUPONT,

Violinist
Studio: Toronto Çonieivattry of Must*.

Residence : P»'<r, j: jton
Apartment..

STUDIOS :

Canadian Academy of Music.
T rob to.

Mr. Francis Fischer Powers, teach
er of zinging at the Canadian Acade- j 

! my of Music, came up to the city for 
a day or two last week from Oana- 
noque. where he and Miss Powers arc 
summering.

. ch Tree.
tree, but U I3 
It has tassel* 

’look very graceful, 
ed fruit, like the 
. It flowers early in 
>fte leaves arc fully 

by its »!•*' 
which I* 

i.w- and dark 
. mell very strong 

I .. because of the 
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ARTHUR E. SEMPLEP. W. NEWTOiSi Mr. F H yoyo, the husband of 
Mme Namaru-Toyç, the Los .Angeles 
soprano, has been appointed manager 
of the Los Angelos Orchestra, suc
ceeding Air. Behymer, who had filled 
the position fur seventeen years.

FRANK OLDFIELDL.R.A.M., F.T.COLL.M., L.A.B.
Flute Soloist and Teacher. 

Hambourg Conservatory of Mualc
Studio»: Toronto College of Music,
International Academy of Mualc.

• ..vner of llic Violin, Mandolin, Guitar 
and Banjo. Phone College S5. 

Studio—International Academy of 
, Music, Limited

869 COLLEGE STREET Mary Garden, who l.« native of 
j Scotland, is spending the summer In 

Miss Eyelyn Hall of 'J'oronto. a, the Highlands, 
pupil of Ur. Torrington. who is the 1
guest of Misses Mitchell, favored the | Two nymphonlc songs by Josef 
audience In the Method’s! church. Kt ran sky, conductor of the New York 
Kleshcrtoh, Sunday evening with two j Philharmonic tioclety. have just been 
soles. This young lady Is an ac- published in p'ano and orchestral 
cornpUshcd vocalist. Her voice is! score by N. Rimrock. Berlin. They 
well trained and of remarkable sweet- are “Mondaufgang” and "Requiem." 
ness and great range when her youth In the first, which Is a setting of the
Is < (i- sitlvred She possesses In her Avennrtus poem, it Is said that Mr. Plano* %0 Rent,
rich mezzo-soprano voir an asset ; titrant kv has acquitted hlms-lf yvltb pleP5g reT,,t(j 1; a month and up.
iht.t is likely to he of much future credit, hut lb" second. setting of wards. S > months' rer.c allowed In
value to her. Hhe has been heard the Hebbel-poem. "Secle. vergiss n’.cht , Mse 0f purchase.
here on several occasions and each | die Toten," is said to be one of the Nordheimer Company, Limited, U
time with adde^tnterest and pleasure, greatqpt songs of modern times. KUut-itreet East

Mr. Jas. A. Quarrington
SINGING MASTER

trunk. *;Miss Edythe Law, soptano. 
most acceptably at the anniversary of 
the >1 thidlst Church at Newcastle 
last Sunday and Monday, tine is a 
pupil of Mr. Burnaby Nelson’.

Frederick Shuttle worth
Specializes in Pianoforte and as 

Accompanist
Studio : 37 Dupoat St.

1 Voice Tec; by Appointment. *BARITONE
tj.tciaiizlng the methods of Mens. 

Sbriglia, of Paris, France. 
STUDIO, 715 SPADIX A AVE 

Phone College 3122.

A School ol Dramatic Art lü ir
put., 
Htamcni 

v *me

PRINCIPAL : MHS. F. WILSON SMITH, 
OF NEW YORK 

Apply for Circular
Hambourg Conservatory of Music, 

Phone North Î34L

■ iMr. Healey Willan, K.R.C.O.; of lom- 
don, England, who has been appointed 
he id of I he department" of theory of 
the Toronto <’onservatory of Music,
■ta I. for i'nnada on August ,16.1 
Prior to hi* departure from lxmdoti 
a banquet Is being tendered him by a . UNIQUE ENTERTAINER,
number of the leading organists of 584 BATHURST STREET, TORONTO, 
the Metropolis. Phone College 3716.

nils' only.
.name,
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ALBERT DOWNING
Mabel FarrancéTENOR

1 -Soloiet Central Methodist Church) 
Concert Artist and Teacher of Hinging 
Private Studio: Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
Dovercourt and College sts.
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The Hambourg 
Conservatory 

of Music
Prefesaer Michael Hambourg 

Director.
WORLD RENOWNED TEACHERS 
PUPIli* PRIVATE RESIDENCE 

RE-OPENS SEPT. 3rd 
Corner Wellesley and Sherbeursi# 

Muaie in all its branches. Ar
tistic dancing and Dramatic Art- 

Present address, 100 Gloucester 
St.. Phone North 2341.

BRENDA MACRAE
(NEW YORK)

SUMMER CLASSES for VOCAL PUPILS
208!/a Centre Uiar.d. Fhor.sSkd. 4366 J

WAINWRIGHT’S
ORCHESTRA, PIANIST

ADEL. S8SSTR 101 ACHAN AVE.
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FROM THE PLAY OF BAYARD VEILLER /0
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CHAPTER I.
The Panel ot Light.

The lids ot the girl's eyes mted slow
ly, and ehe etareii at the panel of light 
In the wall. Just at the outset, tne act 
ot seeing made not the least impres
sion on ner iiutnoeu brain, r or a long 
time she continued to regard the dim 
Illumination hi the wall wun the same 
passive fixity of gaze. Apathy still 
lay upon her crushed spirit, m a vague 
way., she realized her own Inertness, 
and rested in it gratefully, subtly fear
ful lest she avain arouse to tne full 
horror of her plight- In a curious sub
conscious- fashion, she was striving to 
hold on to this deaaness of 
thus to win a Utile repite trom the 
torture that had exhausted her soul.

Of a sudden, her eyes noted the 
black lints that lay across «the panel 
of light. And, in ihul instant, her spirit 
was quickened once again The clouds 
lifted from her brain. Vision was clear 
now. Understanding seized the full 
Import^of this hideous thing on which 
she looked.

JC.life to which the judge had sentenced Isttii. the°pittanc“'could be madTto suf- t<T m JdlUteV.V me thod^of be’tte’rhia Warning that morc work must mean

"The girl was appalled by the merci- £& ^1 T& ^ F^ ^ ^^‘cYo/hTo,

leesness of a destiny that had so out- go she merged herself in the armv of l.nrn r, \t- Ambition was and fro Tom the shelves, she never- 
raged right. She was wholly innocent workers—in the vast battalion of those wüh J comparison of herself theless was at pains nightly to brush
ot having done any wrong. She had that give their enure selves to a labor about ner.8he realized the with
struggled thru years of. privation to most*stern and unremitting and most heven^th^? P0-'ataaedun lntelllgenc« strokes the thick mauscs of her hair, 
keep herself clean and wholesome, m rewarded- *’ ,n08t J**»/*"» ,,iV*"***V The training by Even here. In the sordid desolation of
worthy of those gentlefolk from whom Mary, nevertheless. avoided the i,fn/ had bee",of a?upfrllo,r the cell, the lustrous sheen wltnessc*
she drew her blood. And earnest I worst perils of lier “ot She did not v 8 ** 7*"' ‘,he ba,(ik ‘he fidelity of her care- So. In each
effort had ended at last under an flinch under privation, but went her reenee'f’Huu nLi 'ff Sa«1H?,a? detal1 o! her. the keen observer might
overwhelming accusation—false. yet way thru it. If not serenely.' at least noHvc.s.A fr ^ i1^ Inevltably to the have found adequate reason for ad-
none the less fata, to her. i'Ms ac- without ever a thought of yielding to f£<«° J b,ood- Finally, she miration There was the delicacy of
cusatlon, after soul-wearying delays, those temptations that beset a 8girl £1/1 v Î modest apprécia- the hands, with fingers tapering, with
had culminated today In conviction, who is at once poor and charming In° short^she .pl?ysfcal advantages. the nails perfectly shaped, neither too
The sentence of tile court had been Fortunately for her' those in closest breeding STh,-»au beaut>' ,br^ln8 and dull nor too shining. And there were,
imposed upon her: that for thred years authority over her Lere not so deepfy po^an"!' to nrTwnmT m/SSfJ'S: tool flnalI>' ‘he. trimly shod feet, set 
she should be imprisoned. ... smitten as to make obligatory on her manv mini t 'l,b5 rather primly on the floor, small, and
This, despite her innocence- She had a choice between complaisance and loss amCng th i three * h ef ?rcbed 'lk • n,.-se of a 8panleh In*

endured much—miserably much!—for of position. She knew of situations r h.= i à . îîs< .. , fanta lr. truth. Mary Turner show-
honesty's sake. There wrought the ;ike that, the cul-de-sac of chant it v sa‘d n°thjng specific thus far ed the possibilities at least. If not Just
irony of fate. She nad endured brave- worse than anrdev!s!d%y a J^vert-’ excent' «TV C‘nf °f Mary, T“rnar now the realities, of a very beautiful 
ly for honesty's sake. And the end of In till store, such things were matters dVedfZL eyes and a hud- woman.
it all was shame„ unutterable. There of course. There is little innocence thn 11 .a haPPier 8ituat,°nf Naturally, in this period of grief,
was nought lofther save a wild dream for the girl in the modern city. There rnurf» She ^cS^of ^hosf^hltn^ ‘ thc girl's mind had no concern with 
of revenge against the world that had van be none for the worker thrown in- sess an harm. nl«« hL^tv w*t?h 8uch extRrnal merits over which once
martyrized her. "Vengeance is mine. I to the storm-centre of a great com- the nenetran^ ch«^ 8hc had modestly exulted. All her
will repay, saith the Lord " . . . merclaV activity, hummingwltb vicl- the mi-id wUh t1™added griefs bom P^ent energies were set to precise re- 
ihe admonition could not touch her ous gossip, all alive with quips from of the sp rU Just now af the sat a «Action of tne ghastly experience ln- 
now. Why should she care for the de- the worldly wise. At the very outset figure rf désola Mon LS to widen she had been thrust
créés of a God who had abandoned her! of her employment, the sixteen-year- tn th» Tnmh. ?n'i,there,2n,.tl,e bed In l,e outline, the event had been

There had been nothing in the life old girl leatn^ that she might tke =, m ?.,Cei1' t.7°,uld, have r?" tragically simple
of Mary Turner before the cataatro- out the six dollars weekly by trading determine The acYtimS, o°f herVfovt- Kd bec,‘ thefta ln the store.
1,he came, to distingu ait it from many on her personal attractiveness to those lines». Her foim was disguised bv thé l ha,d becn lraced eventually to a 
another. Its most significant details of the opposite sex. The idea was re- droor, °*®8:ul8ed Jhe certain department, that in which Marywere of a sordid kind familiar to pov- pugnant^ hvrr not only from [hé S Of wrTowfT^vig U W°rkcd' T*tdetectlvc was alert*! Rome
erty Her father nad been an unsuc- maidenly Instinct of purity, but also Her face wm no moreZn a rank valuaWe silks were missed. Search 
cessful man. as success is esteemed by from Jhe moral principles woven into of misery Yet ihT .brown followed immediately. The goods were
♦ his generation of Mammon-worship- her character bv the teachings of a °f a™over of b!au v f«“nd Mary s locker. That was en-
pers. lie was a gentleman, but the father wise in most things, tho a fool much for deTight’ emi desalt! Tîc She was charged with the theft,
trivial fact is of small avail today. In finance- Thus, she remained un- concealment imposed bv h!r nre*£nf fhe Proteatcl innocence—only to b'e
He was of good birth, and he was the smirched, tho welt informed as to the condition Trm!f the «tnrrÜt ’au«hcd at In derision by her accusers,
possessor of an inherited competence verities of life. She preferred purity her dark’hairUgreT|0 ,h«w £ Every thief declares Innocence. Mr.
He had. as well, intelligence, but It and penury, rather than a slight Z a riot of «hinw ^L^ Jh t ran G1,der himself was emphatic against
was not of a financial sort. ering ofZhe body to be boulht byTté And the »tÆu*l,ne of thf %r' 7ho had been long con-
eh^°* ! his fortune became degradation Among her fellows were too thin, yet fine enough for the ran 'rii1Ue,«' i examP*e mu*t be made,
shrunken toward nothingness, by rea- some like 1 erself : others unlike. Of lure of a Praxiteles And th» mnû The glrl wae arrested-
ried°a 6stments_ He mar- - her own sort. In this single partlcu- daintiness of the ear-tips, which peer- The crowded condition of the court
hrlrf ^V!10, aftei" a lar’ w?re th’ two girls with whom she ed warmly from beneath the pall of falcndar kt'P‘ r.er for three months ln
Zr nL tTli,/r happiness, gave shared a cheap room- Their common tresses. One could know nothing ac- the, Tombs' availing trial. She
üf £h/v„£^t£ "m î#,he 8lnÇle,ch‘ld decency In attitude toward the other cudately of the complexion now 8 But qulte frlendless. To the world, she Of ch
of the union. Map- Afterward, In his sex was th; unique bond of union. In It were easy to giiess that tn hnnnw was only a thief in duress At the last, the Smithson, a member of
dl8Y!88 °:er ‘his loss, Ray Turner their association, she found no real places It would show «T a nuritT £ ,hl! tria1 wa« very short. Her lawyer " Taff' ?h? d,d
maüLgem'en't for comPan*onshlp. Nevertheless. they entice, with a gentle blooming* of roses wa8 mbrc,y an unfledged practitioner < forcibly ' hl" mlnd' tho
renavf T.Cn‘ bLbUt8H,ne“a8 As !Lere wholesome enough. Otherwise In the eheek-i- Even In this hour of aplgncd to ner defence as a formality >-
toward mo?,daught®r Krew they were illiterate, altogether uncon- unmitigated evil, the lips revealed a the court- Thla novice in his pro
toward maturity In an experience of genial. curving beau tv of red—not i,» itSL fesslon was so grateful for the first re-

MF^Cuhrn'8^iv^ru “• ^ t3l«.îatee!drth?nrshs^.«hatthSed,s:

^ w^hou'ln SŒ ChrST',e±^,ra' *" Pr°8eCUt'°n °f the

Pr^ r:ar, sr ïïïæ sa ,L£r.,!r«rs i™ su» rM*s

,Pdrent and ch*ld' t,lfl in8T' for tlic sake of that neat appear- so sma'I as ♦hose modeled bv w«# against th^ shuddering girl ln the nris-
ntimacy had boon unusually close. At anee which w«* required of her by teau. It wai al^thTVn^ ' oner's dock s sin m me png
awta&aaaffjrias ^^ssa^sssssrd jssa-.rnszasssi

S3 2SST& JnMvU”S.T “ um" iuJs'w” ,hr,e

standard* of adversity. Mary was fort- tunlty. So. tho engaged Z stultlfvtne Thé* n«tin£,ôr -phyelcal attractiveness
unate. Almost at once, she procured occupation thru moft of he? K as uTnust L°fn^v„^a8 8tron,g ,n her'
a humble employment ln the F.mpori- she'was able to find food for mental since Th., «Tn.il. . ^ Vorn?al woman,
um. the great department store owned growth. Even. In the last year she had k»nt hLrtli# PPea 18 na‘ure s law. She
by Edward Gilder. To be sure, the reached a point of development where- m and 8Velte b>' many
wage wa. infinitesimal, while the toil at she began to study seriously her tiZ chamber scoffedî* wuïXSeit

If ^5» . without real Intimates, so that now 
none wis ready to mourn over her 
fate- Even the two room-mates had 
felt, some slig.it offense, since they 
sensed the superiority of her, tho 
vaguely. Now they found a smug sat
isfaction in the tact ot her. disaster 
as empnaslzing very pleasurably their 
own continuance in respectability.

As many a philosopher has observed, ..‘ *Y°' J. doll.t *VL0Y'', 8,?T?ZI ro^oined S 
we secretly enjoy tne misfortunes of blt tLrTik. 1 r.uth to ;cl1' ‘ho secretary 
others, particularly of our friends, "Las by a grim suspicion that
since they are closest to us. Most per- ?be f,ler**e ‘ was not quite the lady of 
sons hasten to deny this truth In Its . dream«' and never would he able 
application to themselves. They do so i? acquire the graces of the Vcre De 
eiihcr because trom luck of clear un- ,1,efc ' °’ Sarah, while a most effle- 
derstunding they are not quite honest fen‘ s®cr®ta|T, w^s not In her person 
with themselves, from lack of clear °£A.hat, al|end]el" elegance^which always 
Introspection, or because, as may be characterized her favorite heroines In
more easily believed, they are nTt quUe .Tar,"'-«hiViT TTT.rT ,he con" 
honest in the assertion. As a matter H a, J uabe waj.of i a°rt ‘° bave Kratl- 
of fact, we do Ana a singular satis- ded w’hc declared that a wo-
faction In the troubles of others. Con- £a". n.iî!fr™®^l1,rl1ty 1?j?uLd ,bc.plumP- 
templatiun of such suffering renders „ Aha recalled with a twinge of 
moRc striking the contrasted wcll-be- cJlvy tba,£ ,tbe accused girl had been 
ing of our own lot. Wc need the pains ?r,ha<àiar*8t‘T“t,<' h8 1 ~.ne?e of form- 
cf others to serve as background for Ja know hY ; ahf flucstlon-
our Joys- -just as sin Is essential as cd-.wllhout a»V reai Interest, 
the background for any appreciation of Smithson answered with that bland
virtue, even any knowledge of Its ex- «tateltneee of manner which was the 
Istencc. ... So now. on the day frult ot floor-walking politeness.

«ary Turner’s trial, there was a "Well. I couldn't exactly say I knew 
subtle gaiety of gossipings to and fro her. and yet I might say, after a man. 
thru the store The girl’s plight was ner of speaking, that I did—to a cer- 
like a shuttlecock driven hither and tain extent. You see. they put her ln 
yon by the battledores of many my department when she first came 
tongues. It was tho first time In many here to work. She was a good sales- 
years thru on-, of the employes had woman, as saleswomen go. For the 
been thus accused of theft. Shoplift- matter of thaï." lie added with a sud- 
ers were so common as to be a stale <lcn access of energy, "she was the 
,2.?', TbcPe waH a refreshing novelty last girl In th-; world I’d take for a 
L"thLC“f; vyJ1wVne.°f themselves thief” He displayed some evidences 
Jw/a6.»011 ?r,t" iier fe,|ow workers of embarrassment over the honest 
£Îîn!trt?,r,<î?.8U t!>liiy of her aa they had feeling Into which he had been betray! 
th?irrL'iTt>é'iabd ,complaccntly thanked ed. and made haste to recover his ueu- 
with t ,Cï werc not as she- al business manner, as he continued
wire uSSf^-w i e/haP*. a very few formally. "Will you please let me 
jy?™hk‘?d,y hearted enough to feel a know when Mr. Glider arrives? There 
touch of sympathy for this ruin of a ar® J’nc or two little matters I wish to 
nre" discuss with him.”

The Judge rent for him about the Marr 
Turner caee.” ’

"Oh. yes, I remember now." Sifilth. 
son exclaimed Then he added, with- 
a trace of genuine feeling. "1 hope the 
poor.girl gets off. Khe was a nice girl 
-quite the lady, you know, Mies Ed

wards ”
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For the panel of 
light was a window, set high within a 
wall of stone. The rigid lines of black 
that crossed it were bare—prison bars 
It was still true then: She was" in a" 
cell of the Tombs.

The girl, erouening miserably on the 
narrow bed. maintained her fixed 
watching of the window—that window 
which was a symbol of her utter de
spair. Again, agony wrenched within 
her. She did nor. weep: long ago she 
had exhausted the relief of tears. She 
did not pace to and fro In the comfort 
of -physical movement with which the 
caged beast fin as a mocking imitation 
of liberty: long ago. her physical vig
ors had becn drained under stress ot 
anguish. Now, she was well-night in
capable of any uodily activity. There 
came not even so much as the feeblest 
moan from her lips The torment was 
far too racking for such futile fashion 
of lamentation. She merely sat there 
In a posture of collapse.' To all out
ward seeming, nerveless, emotionless, 
an abject creature- Even the eyes, 
which held so fixedly their gaze on the 
window, were quite

His
Recently a lettej 

bended by an act 
which described t 
actor of much mej 

“He plays MacbJ 
let, Shylock, and 
billiard» beet."

:?*!*•

g/'-i

: ■ !..
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;

?

was•ü
"AJ1 rtght!" Sarah agreed briskly, 

and Site hurried on toward the dH. 
vatc ofllce. K

not hesl-expressioniess. 
Over them lay a film, like that which 
veils, the eyes of some dead thing. On
ly an occasional lanquid motion of the 
lids revealed the fife that remained.

So still the body, 
fury raged uncontrolled-

, , _ none too
byCyearr R8f'flr ^ a& dlg"<tyh nTTrllhcd

stood whonTTn Ma”>atoev" ÀndThe 

spoke with a certain authority, 
he had given oillcial 
girl.

■f ; The secretary was barely seated at 
her desk when the violent opening of 
the door startled her, and, as she look
ed up. a cheery voice cried out:

“Hello. Dad.”
At the samo moment, a youn'g man 

entered, with an air of care-free assur
ance, his face radiant. But, as his 
Fu'j0 t^-ft t0 thi empty arm-chair at 
the drsk, he halted abruptly, and his 
expression .changed to one of disap
pointment- v

f.’
» Within the soul. 

For all the 
desolate calm of outer seeming, til- 
tragedy of her fait was being acted 
Witt* frightful vivltmess there in mem
ory. In that dreadful remembrance, 
her spirit was rent asunder anew by 
realization of tha>. which had become 
her portion- ... It was then, as 
once again the horrible injustice of 
her. fate racked consciousness with Its 
torture-s. that the seeds of revolt were 
Implanted In her heart. The thought 
of revenge gave to her the first meagre 
gleam of comfort that had lightened 
her moods thru many miserable days 
and nights. These se^ri*, of revolt were 
to be nourished v.-.-il. were to grow In
to their flower—a poison flower, dcvel-

slnce 
attention to the

mmms
owner had yet reached his office. ” 

Been and gone,” was the secretary’s 
“sthTof her!** U1° tcr8cncea character-

him1"*1' 1 p.art|cularly wanted to see

Not her*. he grumbled. Then, 
once again the smile was on his lips 
as his eyes fell on the secretary, who
of «Tinmen" ?° tCet ,n a flutter

-sx s?-*
an'd^h01'!, Jheyoun* man advanced 
and shook hands with her warmly. 
Im home again. Where's dad?"

(To sf Continued

CHAPTER II.
A Cheerful Prodigal.

That which was the supreme tragedy 
to ‘he broken girl In the cell merely 
afforded rather agreeable entertain
ment to her former fellows of the de
partment stove. Mary Turner thru- 
out her term of service there had been

■t ?v.
I*

i

i i, ! 1
1 ‘ ‘.f ’ “He'll be back, all right," SarahSt’sL'ssffi ™ sruss. Mother:, Now, 

Elder Brotherl Next Sunday.)
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GROVE’S MUSIC SIMPLIFIER !'

SEVENTH LESSON NEXT SUNDAY
timely hunts SBcoimtomoNTZAVZtl 1 PT7„‘ °1Mdart *he i- «b. r« m
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Even- t riail in black Igtter, i. marked 1. 3. 5. Alwave read triad, 1 3 5 nTlmU ^ 'h f"8 ^ Pr°PCr r”™ ^ b“U *“

poeition, 3, the highest, read >£> , end » with every iriad major or mL;. ' “ ™

HE great difficulty among pupils 
i?fte? V10se advanced, and even 

teachers) In reading music manu- 
scripts is because they are not so gen
erally perfect as they should be in the 
fundamental knowledge of the chords 
or keys in which the music is com
posed.

The avenue to the easy understand
ing- of modulation from one key to 
another is opened, and the difficulties 
more easily surmounted by the knowl
edge obtained through the aid of

Grove's Music Simplifier."
Every teacher and advanced scholar 

In music knows, or should .know, that 
mdulatlon cannot be understood wlth- 
out thorough knowfrdge of chords- 
thelr Inversions and triads, with their 
positions.

I
!

I

- ;\ j

the keyboard, play the white letter on the tog |
ILiij

n*YWil IT

13 5 
C E G —marked -third position, 5, the highest; always read it so. S 5 1

EGG first position, 1, the highest; read 13 5 5 13
CEOOCE second 1i»
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*>- you know, Miss E<[.

mow," Sarah rejoined a 
|ih to teH. the secretary 
l a grim suspicion that 
t> not quite the lady of 
4 never would be able 
«races of the Vcre D, 

rah, .while a most ettlc- 
W,MJS "°t In her person - 
elegance whjch aiwave 

1er favorite heroines in 
i affected. On the con- 
l<l u sort to have gratl 

declared that a w0-

pyxr ft.srs
accused girl had been 
ktb. slimness of form 
"w hpr?" she question- 
real interest.

k.-red with that bland 
banner which was the 
talking politeness- 
Bn't exaetlj* say I.knew 
kiight say, after a man- 
[■ • hat I did—to a cer- 
pu see, they put her In 
| when she first came 
[She was a good sales- 
[svvumen go. For the 

he added with a sud- 
cnergy. “.he was the 

world T d take for a 
played some evidences 
Kt over the honest 
t h he had been betray- 
hte to recover his usu- 
hncr. as he continued 

you please let me 
wilder arrives? There 

^ittlc matters I wish to

!Tht Only Way. Lucky, Indeed!
"Do you think it’s unlucky to have 

13 at table?"
“Not if the tnirteenth is paying for 

the dinner.”—-Fun.

Up-to-Oate Old Hen.
Squire Briggs: - "James, why do you 

suppose that old hen persists in lay
ing In the coaT yard?"

James: 
she has seen 
the barn: 
in Your Coal!

in»"-*The "Tall Blonde: “A fashion paper 
that a new flounced skirt fromsay»

Parte makes walking difficult and sit-

iiQI»
i 11

! i.1t'nr down Impossible; "what do you 
think of thatr'

The Short Brunette: “Oh, I suppose 
we'll have to eland it."—London Opln-

»»

l \\i f
fcs

III!.Selon. !/ Ton•Kill-V ll'l"IIThe Facetious Husband.
Tottle Footlights, a friend of Gobsa 

silde's young wife, came to him one 
day anil remarked.

"Mr. tiolde, next Thursday is the 
fl.-el anniversary of your wedding. 
Don’t forget It. will you? Thais"— 
Thais was Gobsa’s girl wife—"Thais, 
you know, will expect something aw
fully nice, a new car. or a diamond 
necklace, or—”

"Humph," said Gobsa. "I'll do bet
ter than that for her. I'll pretend to 
be dangerously ill.”—London Opinion.

4V Hit""

V"Your honor, sir, I think 
the advertisement on 

‘Now Is the Time to Lay 
"—Fun-

llilllll'1'"' ,|l 1
'IllllliiMi1111 (|| h^j

ft1' r:;j i.
A
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The iamous O’Keefe 
' Beer Excellence.

An Ignorant Teacher.
"Say, pa, didn't you tell me 

the other day that it was wrong to 
strike anyone smaller than your
self?"

Pa: "Yes, Willie, that’s what I said." 
Willie:

my teacher a, note to that effect. _ I 
don't think she knows about it."— 
London Opinion.

iWillie:

i
-MIUUllllOH. you revolving noon:

Attendant (a* lady comes around 
the eighth time)—“This aun’t no 
merry-go-round, lady!”

Lady—“I know; but l can’t re
member whether I was going in or 
coming out.”

i!“Well, I wish you’d write
-

Quartet of iH is Best.
Recently a letter of introduction was 

handed by an actor 
which, described the presenter 
actor of much merit, and concluded:

"He plays Macbeth, Richelieu, Ham- 
ict. ShyJock, and billiards. He plays 
billiards best."

1i
to a manager 

as an
Danger!

“Do you think kissing Is as dan
gerous as the doctors say?"

"Well, It has certainly put an end 
to a good many confirmed bachelors at 
any rate."—Fun

■—Fun.
f!i

A nBreWrd in ,he °’Keefe Brewcry in the O’Keete wav.

Delicious, because the O'Keefe formulae are invariable 
and always produce perfeft results.

Order them by

O’Keefe’s Pllsener Lager
“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”.

O’Keefe’s Specfal Extra Mild Ale
“The Beer that is Always O. K.”
O’Keefe’s Gold Label Ale

“The Beer with a Reputation”
O’Keefe’fe Special Extra Mild Stout.

“The Beer that Builds”.
They are the perfect home been. Order a esse from your Dealer,

V,. iit
Jacob: "How did you make your 

money?” —
Isaac: "Racing."
Jacob: "I never knew you betted."
Isaac: "I didn’t. I started a pawn

shop Just outside the course for. them 
as wanted a ticket home after ‘back
ing the winner.' ”

tJh! 1

V t.

•’.vUwater. Vï
n0 THE ' rE i

O'KEEFE sr CO. V 
TOSOSTO'

« same tsaewtav cc
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It # iWhat Was Needed.
"Now, my friends," said the candi

date, making another effort to arouse 
enthusiasm in hie hearers, "what do 
wê need In order to carry this 
stltuency by the biggest majority In 
its history?"

The response was immediate and 
enthusiastic-

“Another candidate!" yelled the 
audience as one man.

I- 0fill CfXem £
T#»OI •t«1 l'j •*.»tor

P'^EHal
7 o®

«nrah agreed briskly, 
■ en toward the prl-

was barely seated at 
the violent opening of 
1 her. and. as she look- 
voice cried out;

con-
j

SPECIA
: EXTRA

M ALEf "■‘’"•«svsvs'' M

ill ,!■
ihil

H ii .i - Very Dry.
At a meeting presided over by a 

burly country squire the chief speak
er was a budding orator with a seat In 
the upper house.

Bald the chairman, grasping the 
nervous speaker by the arm on the 
conclusion of hie lordship’s address ;

"Your speech was like a glass of 
good champagne"—here the noble lord 
smiled pleasantly — "lots of froth and i 
very dry,"

Then the smile came oft.

[ ,
moment, a young man 
air of card-free assur- 
radiant. But, as hts 
h- empty arm-chair at 
Uçd abruptly, and his 
ged to one of disap-

he grumbled. Then, 
"mile was on his lips 
on the secretary, who 
o her feet in a flutter

ck!” Sarah gasped.
the genial 

young man advanced 
is with her warmly. 

Where's dad?”

nued Next Sunday.)
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I'THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.i LIMITED, TORONTO.V
x

If your dealer will not supply you, phono us Main 768 or Main 4465 and
we will see you are supplied at 330once.

-0tMU SÉ- rReduced Price,
The late Judge Bacon once strong

ly reproved a Jewish lad for perjury 
In an action in which he appear
ed on behalf of his father, who 
the plaintiff, and non-suited him on 
that account. Later In the day the I ln* himself of certain forcible home 
father appeared In court and asked truths when lecturing his nephew.

iar h. i a "Wonderful chap, your uncle," ob-
m o' d the Jud|re' Tour 80n served a friend when the old gentle- 
Svi. u „ ,. .. ^ . man had disappeared. "So well pre-
Oh, your honor/ said the father, served."

"I am sure my son would not tell lies 
for the world."

"No; he did It for threepence-half
penny,", retorted the Judge

camo
t? V * yi. Uncle’s Drawback.

An elderly beau had bçen deltver-
Had Her Own Way.

It was a sunny day, and the florist's 
window, full of 
looked unusually

Soon there entered a lady of at
tractive appearance, but with 
tain firmness of expression, indicative 
of a disposition to have her 
way.

She selected a brilliant looking 
plant, in a Japanese flower pot, and, 
having ascertained the price, and an
nounced that she would take it, In
quired If it would do well In the sun.

"Certainly, miss," said the florist's 
assistant, a meek young man, 
quailed beneath her glance.

“Don’t say It will If it won’t," she 
remarked, sharply. "Now, If it grows 
well in the sun, will the «hade hurt 
It?”

"Not In the least, mum," respond
ed the assistant.

"Ah," she said, with a tightening of 
the Ups; “here is a plant that Is 
declared to do equally well in shade 
or «un, which, to say the least, Is 
neither natural nor probable. Per
haps you will calk somebody who lb 
more of an authority on botany than 
yourself."

The young man gasped, and retir
ed to call bis e.mployer, an dlderly 
gentleman, of suave manners.

"Your assistant.” said the lady, ad
dressing him, informs me that this 
plant does equally well In shade or 
sun."

"Well, madam, I think he Is right."
"Really, a most accommodating* 

plant," said the lady, scornfully. "My 
good sir, It Isn’t natural."

"Precisely, madam. You see. It's an 
artificial plant"

And then the lady, having paid for 
her purchase, went out with a flush
ed face, and shut the door with a 
slam that nearly broke the glass pan
els.—Tit-Bits. |
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§"I don’t know so much about his 
being well preserved,” growled the of
fended nephew, "but he Is unpleas
antly candid!"
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<ifa sV; Artist (engrlly): “No, I tell you I don’t want 
flowers and fruit.” a model—I only paint 

Model (sweetly) : “That’s all right; everyone says I’m a peach."
s' fFv

Always Short.
Wife: "Jarses, do you know that 

you are a very small man?”
Husband: "How ridiculous. I am 

nearly six feet In height."
"That makes no difference; 

whenever I ask you for money to go 
shopping you arc always short."

Just for Once.
"Will you object to my weighing 

myself?" eald a meek-looklng man to 
his wife as they stood near a weigh
ing machine on the platform of a rail
way station.

"What do you wapt to weigh your
self for?" she asked sharply.

"Only to sec, d/ar, If you would al
low me to have my own 'weigh' for
once!"

A Bad Break.
Slasher—"Been In a fight?"
Masher—"No. I tried to flirt wttll » 

pretty suffragette."—Fun.
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j •>f No Judge of Scenery.

Hell’s Glen, bel ween Olasgyw and 
Inverary, Is one of the most picturesque 
and tugged pieces of scenery In all 
Scotland. «

f Wife:
’ ■

# mkY
Well, a torulst drove thru the 

glen In a coach, and while IhIs 
panions went Into raptures 
wild, weird, awe-lneplrlng features of 
the place, he yawned over hts cigar 
and newspaper.

"Don’t you like Hell’s Glen, elrP’ 
the driver asked at particularly 
preclptous arid strlkinif spot.

“Why." grunted the tourist, "I 
suppose It's all right, 
see none of the
wretched hills."- London Opinion.

com- 
over thei! w X
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CUTTING OVT CUPID.

M. I«l*s—Ha- your son an eye for business?
C. Resus—I should say he has, with three millionaires' daughters

—Judge.

w* iItly over the key-1 
black spaces over J ^ 
prig or melody in

An Enormous Blow.
A bully fired off a pistol at one of 

his comrades for a very slight provo
cation. Fortunately It missed him. 
The latter made good use of hts cane 
In legitimate self-defence. The law
yer of the first gives the following 
version of the Incident:

“The two friends met, a dispute 
-arose" — (sinking his voice to a 
whisper;—"my client very quietly dis
charged Ills gun" «(In stentorian 
tones;—and hie opponent dealt him 
In return an en-o-o-ormous blow with 
a stick!"

on
his calling list!1Wam&rm ' but I • can’t 

bcenery for these
T’ -Vy -

Th# Bishop's Guide.
An Kagholi bishop, who was an ex

tremely busy man, and had to travel 
a good deal, was addressing the chil
dren of a school• He said*

“My dear children. I hate been all 
this week traveling hither and thither 
thru my diocese, and what book d<i 
you think has guided me? Come, now, 
It's a book beginning with H.' "

"The Bible, sir," cried a chorus of 
youthful voices.

"Ah, no," said the bishop, with a 
twinkle ir. his eye. "It's Bradshaw. '

g^’gaMBLn------------------ riTrif-TWffig

Transferred.
Squire: "Ah, Mould, how about that 

horse I sold you?"
Undertaker: "Well, sir, It did give 

ue a little trouble at first. We put 
him in one of the mourning coaches, 

r-ï’ou know, and parties don't like to 
be shook up in their grief. But 

•we've put him jti the hearse now, and 
Avc haven't had any copiplalnts so 
far."

I

ir*£c
l: m 3letter on the tog
I;,i'l Pfil 1,<■ btFI! wn V’- ;
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* Cure» all term» of Nervous, Blood, Skin, Geoito-Urinary, Private 
and Special Diseases of Men and Women. ,@sSi

■hyW'j—"'Ï-Zi-oented. *
Little Jiin, tho he. attended Sunday 

school every Week, did not know quite 
so much about Scriptural history as 
ho ought" to have known : but when

mipa

* You n$r nstpza 
nzt Qld

who have debilitated their svstems by 
indiscretions .or excesses, and who are 

, iucapucitatcd for tht of Hie
■‘u. : a sure and permanent restoration to health and per tea manhood
at J he Ontario Medical Institute.

{A urn wi

f - • • Uuf

i an his sister asked him: "Where was 
Solomon's tempic?" he was rather 
angry that she should " think him 
unable to answer a simple question 
like that.

“Don't ycu think 1 know anything?" 
ho asked.

“Well, where was it, then?" his sis
ter repeated, and then he Informed 
her:

W&L-V,4
in..''

Pm I'iECSALV.lttSAH Urol. Dr. P. .Bhrlicn’s improv ed Salt arsan—6o6 
—the great specilic for Blood Poison. Does 
inconvenience or interfere with business or work. 
*1} an improved «-dentine s stem of treatment, 
the U.M.I. possess the rational, direct, prdmpt 
and ab- ilutely sure method of curing .nervous, 

b.ood, chronic, comj.iicaied, special and private diseases—no matter 
from what cause arising. No experimenting.

'pM
“ 636”mm

Anot
The Tonsorial Artist (to customer who has or<lere<l his moustache 

shared off) : “There you arc. Kir. You'd better see if you like the effect be
fore you make up your mind to have it all off!”

I. mmNOTE i "On the side of qis forehead, 
course, the same as other folks', 
you think I'm a dunce?"

of <=7m ADo The Thirteenth His Suggestion.
is that young npriggs taking any 

interest in
They were quarrelling, and :he wif. 

i sali) to her husband:
‘"You were bright and sweet enough j 

j that summer at Margate, you old bear! •‘‘alary." 
I'd Just like to know how marly’ girls ’ 
you made love to a: the hotel before 
you took to me!

"Twelve." the man groaned; "but 
I 1 didn't think to count in up till it 
I was too late.—London Opinion.

g Xj.t vhe
I mad- any suggestions?"

"Only that we give, him a raise in 
—Fun.

business? lias, heHis Heart in His Work.
A couple of neighbors .vcre leaning 

over the back fence. pxchanglng(goe- 
s'.p, as ladles will.

"My husband," remarked one. "says 
h“ always does better work when he s 
thinking of me."

"1 notice," responded the other, 
"that h£ made a very good job of 
beating the carpets."

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREE i
1 AH castfs private and confidential. Office hours io a.m. to 8.30 p,m.
I ’ . PR. WALKER, M. G. P & S. 0.

Ontario Medical Institute, 263-265 Yonge Street, Toronto, or 
Box ‘128. Phone Main 2084.

I- z: : "But, Bill 'll 
go and darnen w-ltli you:

■L.-ry : "Thai’s nil 
(torn. I told Ttri thi-re

g' t savage 11 I

r'rrht. Bill)# 
was a uloka 

• vet at the pub standing drinks all 
round.”—Sydney Bulletin.

/ j “Hullo! I say. Reity, is flic water warm?” 
Don’t know, darling. I kept my slices on.” —The Taller.A 1
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/ Design for a Collar and Cuff Set 

in Bulgarian Style
The Cuff Design will be given next Sunday
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This . <0/ may be made in a great variety of ways, but a 
very rich effect is obtained by using an ecru linen. The edge 
is padded and worked in brown, while the small spots are work
ed in the brilliant Bulgarian colors and outlined in black. The 
curved line defining the inner edge of the design is a heavy 
thread couched bn with black or a contrasting color. The 
French knots may be black or a mixture of two colors, while 
the small scallops arc cut from linen of another shade, proba
bly a deeper brown, and buttonholed on. If desired the whole 
lower part of the collar could be of a different shade of linen; in 
this case a deeper brown. Then the single curved line should 
be made double and buttonholed where the two join. The up
per part could be white and the lower pale blue, rose, yellow, 
green or any other shade to match a certain gown and the small 
spots done in the rich reds, greens, blues and yellows of the 
Bulgarian coloring. — - - --------------- „
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Women Should ;Take Stock 
of Their Possessions

TO TRANSFER.
*oaP,ln..a hot water, stir vigorously: remove soap,

the fahHnÏJ iw!îln,ï‘tli tlî® lliix urî’ then reniove the excess moisture. Place 
K1® ;®brt.c to which the design is to be transfen^d on a hard, flat surface and1 nde,tî?h f?Chndrn, °VÜ° ma,erla'- Ô3P- with a dry nhcotofth*“ 
SSfnv of “ #le"POOn rub hard till the design Is transferred,
oZ?ub thc'facL hpir.„tlî.an t°7ard XOü Do not wet the material
the article with damp fingers.. To remove the design aftertn« article Is complete wash in warm water with soap.
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Every now and then every business 
man goes carefully over his posses
sions, listing, appraising, classifying, 
advancing, and depreciating 
worth and valuing them by the market 
standards of the day. 
this taking stock 
and has balanced his ledgers, he 
knows precisely where he

purely as guesswork. She won’t do 
It, however. It tak23 a courage to 
look things In the fact that she doesn’t 

She won’t admit that thin 
child Is feeble-minded or that one Is 
dull, and so she deprives them of the 
marvelous help that modern education 
can give along these lines.

She shuts her eyes to the fact that 
Johnnie Is bowlegged and Tommy is 
knock-kneed, and she dooms them to 
go thru life a butt for the ridicule of 
their acquaintances, when the defect 
could be so easily remedied while they 

I ’lave th ,... ... fr? ch*,dr<m. She takes no pains to
wm.i'a^i , thouSht that there he,P the ugly girl correct her awk-
wou|d be less failure in the world and wardness ancTT^artf the things 
bankrm,Lv8|fWOUld V0?le to “P*>’»tual would make up for her lack of beauty.

UIitCy f ,we would follow the Lvtn her efforts to help her children 
^d’occasionally sit down are half the time atroclo'bs mistakes,

T ffteSSi fs '.f .hru, „,„.d All». 0, ,„e

alid<r^°,m£ortabl® to thlnk wc Possess hand to worlc with. out ** the staff 0f housemaids at wration^m a Y® ^ number of al-
,r It isgn’Wruaend„nyrtmoereatha^mLum ^ Unhappy Pa'aCe' d6S,8ted b>" of th® d'«er!n!

*$r7‘,.zts'z*:zt »: r,„*vv£fieHEH”uiî:. <*ke an Inventory of the beluty thit ! made T^m sudfe 'in® £e6lS that 8he • e' fhey are a“ sent to the beat- arfa”8e™nt8 of the various apart-

lEEHEfM ~rzr-°~ Epr™EEB
doesnfg"; ev^rnmng. ^TbeVto «eck‘of her^ies^ns” ^ r°°m’ majestés puMn^ ^ Q^n^tobe changed tVe

rr" KFites s !-wSHs
• these qualit ies may be ^ultfvatêdJTceds .‘‘‘’‘d"1? COm" tn,e’ vv hat she valuable^pit^es °f »aU tllc lar*e and apartment, and put all the large fur- 

ft lies with every woman' EE' i ahl'^ 10 do ifc to ‘ount up the things chairs of fM'n.ture, such a a ">turo belonging to It In the centre
i S’f? *nd -s r* sar,r£>Fr^-°n

^H^d ""oines,eaaC„hdrn each ^partmen^are îeVt

these things She can do r‘ SOclety, perhaps little children cif inp/i1 nnihCAnSllver pantry, to be : room until a few days before the re-
about'iï1 «t; n edn 1 worry much cerlainly liberty to enjoy herself in of anhd p0,lstled- The treasures turn ofthe no,,„
her mouth Ecut til as n,?r 's tra i g E $he‘ utm the" cur l'”'1 i'"* s®*tled freedom and every0 item u,: ke a® 0 ff ' ' i n° ^ ne' °8  ̂' ' t. Whl!p thc Prlvatc apartments of the 

U seems a pity, doesn’t'If/'that let many ^t^r wome'n N ‘hi“ bfc' ! *'“* when H "V^mg picked e,^ i Xlt ™ »*"* done
peoiJe don’t oftener take stock at who Im r ' , women. No woman by the housekeeper or her nhur of I a *ult? of half a dozen rooms in

think that all of our little «allies and er woubln" we’bl °f ou,'Hevc'3 often-; en down, and are sent down ' wnh p^udfy^ “ COm® Lond°n uncx- 
.Johnnies and Tommies are geniuses \ u 1n\ blame ourselves more ! larger pieces of furniture to one P ly* . ^ . ,
hut our ph-asurev in the illusion is a,n nth ? V 'r fttilur<58 of 1If? and - of the store .rooms. The room «re wofk/^scribed forms but a
lo be a little marred b> the subse nl, pt'V,'1-‘ 1 ■':s •' Our huabandi no! dismantled and emp’lcd in thc manner Paft otr,the..f "’ll13 c,eaninS °p-
quent disappointment that we m irh* 1°n»,',. ahu'v us the attentions that : described In batches of six- the waits i fn?1 at Buckingham palace. He-

s;r -i “*** b> ,e* sy*r.

if he had a store .full of calico and ,, tnc'J°ver.’
homespun, and pots, and kettles and ch,*drvn are rude and ill-man-I
pans, -and in taking stock he listed'’ torn '' 'm,d "'hen they grow up they I

EF :»*t erS rSEE-• . t« ».„• F„.
W*1^ ',-limg Éommônph,c^,dand tovu and l*"d" ” ‘"'«how loca^ Sf” suffering uiUe.*0The* deid’^u mlttcr

oid I nary qualities by fine names. We - We '° a,,y human be , congested region Is expel""

-æ&jiïzfjiïuxæ: ns sa-di sr^dsr~58.*S3Mu;» SSt. '• ««» k «„.rt sassf-- -gcnius'-s, instead ot good business men w, 18 ,Kl «took of wnai
and citizens, that now and then we jli-mn"hem too° ” fore we" con- 

them into hoodlums and When

t [I Uneasiness Over
Crown Prince OlafHoused BERNHARDT DOES 

NOT BLAME COUNT 
FOR FLEEING BRIDE

ning at Buckingham
8f“n °P*raHo"—Ordinary Housewife’s Work Care- 
fully Performed on a Large Scale.

pocsess.
their

He calls 
When he is thru An Intricate Armed Revolutionists Have Been 

Arrested in Norway's Baby 
Prince’s Playground.

K<st «sa r ssawa
their majesties, contracts tor the work some child a f. a.Jlandsorne and win- 
are obtained, which must also be pass- to thf rl'v.Vl tho,e ,wh° arc close 
cd by thc King, before being ac- m. mnth^ f houf® of Norway say 
cepted. This year the whole of the moll^oddHnr mft°h Î8 hlm by her 
electric lighting arrangements at the Queen M«^ u h°ds' 
palace are to be overhauled; and a concerning !id *
*rk,aL d8m of rewlrlng is to be done, revolution^tl * 
which will somewhat delay thc ordln- wav end1,™ 
ary cleaning operations, for these y’ and vaguc 
are not begun until all the workmen ~
are out of the palace. The drains at ■> 
thc palace are also, at this time, all ÆÊ&Ém.
carefully tested, and the coal cellars Z> »jZ-z' .|K
are all replenished. fÆ&FÉ , ■

Checking the Silver. Jm,r |
Concurrently with the cleaning op- M' 

eratlons, the work of checking over 
the contents of the plate room, chi.-.a 
and glass pantries, and linen rooms 
is done. The catalog of the articles 
in the plate room contains over 37,000 
items, and every Item Ls checked 
, by an official In the department 

of the master of the household. The 
checking of thc articles In the linen 

ls done by the housekeeper.
J he linen room at Huckingham pal
ace Is In charge of two maids, whose 
auty Is lo give out thc household 
wnen required every day when the 
court la In residence. I.inen presses 
are ranged round the walls, contain
ing all the household linen, which 
•s reputedly valued at $55,000- When 
tho court if. in residence a clean table
cloth and clean napkins are given out

•r?» ,lhe royal for every meal.
ijit the linen room Is aJ room where 
the soiled linen baskets are kept, and 
three of them go to the laundry 
every day. The laundry work is done 
by contract, and coats from 
to $30,000 a year.

As a general rule, the repairs and 
cleaning operations are completed by 
August 10, when the holiday season 
among the servants begins. The upper 
■servants get a month, and the lower
h, iMrtnlg,ht each: thpy Fo on their 
holidays In batches, and the holiday 
season ends about the end, of Sep
tember. v

stands—
what he has to hope and what to fear, 
where he may fight and 

ï must hedge.

By W H. Thompson.
LONDON, Aug. 9.—What

tney are, of course, not washed but 
are repolished. During the cleknin. 
operations, there is a staff of 25 po,- 
ishers at work In the palace.

Alterations.

K where he

ii and. correa-
ponds to the spring cleaning opera
tions in ordinary households 
hand at Buckingham 
the court leaves London 
of the season.

Altar » Episode Is Defended-— 
Force of Circumstance 

Drove Him To It.

r
Is put in 

palace directly
that■ S'' "I

at the end 
The. work takes about• ’ Blil

41 j. if i# season the In the church of St. Germain 
I Auxerroie, In Paris, a marriage was 
celebrated with great pomp a few 
days ago. The bride tVbs united to a 
man of family, a count.

The young woman ls very wealthy 
and the young aristocrat was penni
less. He has a title, a good name, but 
not a cent of fortune. The family p 
did everything imaginable to Induce I 

him to marry tho little daughter of a I 
German-Swlss, possessor of a hug» I
fortune. He offered two million* to I , 
his daughter if she married the count V 
The girl was 18 years old, neither ugly 
nor pretty’, but she was an elegant 
sportswoman, and modern In style.

The count did not love her, for 
affections were fixed on an actrese of 
the Comedle Française. However, af- 

« ter months of fighting over the mat
ter, he gave in, and one day the 
rtage was celebrated.

Bridegroom Disappeared.
But when the young bride sent wort 

to her husband that she was ready 
to go; that the automobile was wait
ing tp take them to the castle of the 
count, the only dot he brought into 
the marriage, they hunted for him in 
vain. They searched till the even
ing, but to no purpose, and even at 
the preront moment none of his reis»
Hons know where he ls.

The actress of the Theatre Fra®*
. ca}8ti’ who 1* playing at the present 
j moment, does not seem to be upset, 

which is one thing that prevents nlf 
people thinking any calamity has hap
pened to the count.

As for the young bride, she seem» 
to have taken her part gaily cnoug'b 
ohe is to be seen every day riding 
in the Bols, with friends of her own 
and her husband, and gossips go so 
far ao to say that 
makes love to her.

A Religious Family.
Well, then; this is 

the family,

very apprehensive 
prince. The 

Nor-
rumor» are afloat

crown 
are rampant In:.«* "
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>r
the' veryHftrst^oDDo'i ,kldnapPf d at

he°av,^,yaramTd8ted' and found 
,„S!ll9e, then another man-ha.
ÏK K”oV.^
ZS* ,?° the, queen Is having a

^r‘^f:£^tMt^£b^ripvei

«mal|Unh.,.°af" favorite toy |a a 
Queen A1lexfl>na'7t:C^1 automobile that 
Chr,s"m1iaXa?ndrahlb„ouh8ht him la.! 
thru the roval In 1 h 8068 «Pinning
the di.coverV 0f "the^r- 'But 81nc=

as- “«lï-v -
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A SURE CURE FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS

LOVE’S- YOUNG DREAM. one of them openly -*»
LONDON, August 9.—Another case 

of "Love’s young dream" has ju.t 
come lo light Mrs. Mary Brown 
agcd e ghty-onc. has left her home in

BfvE -..
< —’S. °s S'*„62;

»

been 
park 

He also was
a sad lesson for 

if It has a shadow of 
, ,Tbey ar® very religious peo- 
but ^ find them altogether cuip- 

abl®: . and it is difficult do heliev* 
that they will r.ot feel remorse for 
sending a girl of 18 years to no good 
end.

An d who dare throw a «tone at t»* 
gbri, so outrageously married for her 
money, and so cruelly Insulted at tb» 
outset of life?

Hfteen days have now passed, and 
sôme well-informed people 
, e, tutor who reared the young man / 

f.aklng «tep» to bring the husband J. 
ack to his wife. But, what sort ot \ 

a union will It be? 
dais will not arise?

normal.
ns this treatment Is based on strict
ly scientific principles, and acts on 

the actual location of the disease it 
cannot help but. effect a cure of all 
forms of female -troubles. Including 
delayed and painful menstruation, 
leucorrhoen, falling of the womb, 
etc. Price. $1.00 per box. which Is 
sufficient for one month’s treat
ment. A Free Trial Treatment, 
enough for 10 days, worth 3f,c. 
will be sent Free to any suffering

British
c-441
- e !f

severely.convert 
V Idiots. . m?r<: ban’s overhaul their

Why shouldn’t a mother look her U?ey cast CemiJ th nS* t^t
own Children over Jus. ,ls she does are old stock Th-n^' ** Th“® 
her neighbors’ and size up their „f ,1 - vv' , huig.-own, ou',
strength and weakness? She should to im'it t, ,h‘' dil 1 jt. h< a «°»d idi..
at least, then be able to work out "he Îh,-T !w -v ,",iha*' = ?'' Let «
problem or raising them with some antiquated ide.s ^our^m*,*■?’ "‘r
aort ft knowledge as a foundation fadthey are kid stock w' “
and guide, instead of going at It better off wltivut theZ * ™ '

«

HI* Reverence 
certainly not!"

Little 
Jove.
was then V

■•»
I»»1 »

i r k
worn in who will send me her
e-ncluse $ Siam pc and address. MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont. < shocked j: No,

(Innocently)
mean that?

' ! . $ IQsay thatBiffins 
you don’tI "By“For sale by leading druggist* everywhere.”
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Happy Hooligan Shines in Society.!
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ous <•11111- or <■ iger actlvll) 
you will loi jo) graceful 
beauty and constant com fori 
when you wear Woolnougii 
Corsets, adapted to your In
dividual need*, and tit ted'-I <> 
>'<yir individual figure Con 
form to every niovunii’tit of 
the body, ventllatlve, by 
gienlc, and most moderately 
priced.
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Tailored to Order

br/ .
$

$6 $10 $15 to $30v €
. <•! *ü m Tailored Heady to. WearI

■5— -r 1.05, 1.55, 2.50 
to 12.50
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■IV

IÎ <iet particulars of our 
Complimentary Corsât Dis 
tributlon.i
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.Tz

286 Yonge St.1
■mbit rm

*ë *4.

Opposite Wilton Ave.> M
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CI.AHKXCE II. BOOTH

Toronto hoy recently appointed general
• rx “BANKERS” WATCH■ ^manager of the automobile division 

of the Studebaker Corporation. Mr. Booth has direct charge of 10,500 
men, and has on his hands the task of producing 50,000 Studebaker 
automobiles a year.

Ax high-grade;.V ON APING. exceptionally
movement, capable of very 
mi|inie adjustment Essentia)

I) a timekeeper, this movement is the 
new "Thin Model” and is tilted with 

"Hills” 14 k gold cas-, stamp «1, 
with this well-known trade 
mark

"*V..
■***^ *»He comes of the best Toronto stock. He is the 

youngest son of Mr. George Booth, treasurer of the Manufacturers’ 
Association, and member of the executive of the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

HON. MRS. G HOUGH LAMBTOXLORD HOB HUTS AT THE RE-INAUGUR^TION OH HENRY VII 

CHAPEL AT WESTMINSTER.
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(E ■ ’’A WOLSELEY FLUSH SIDED TOURING PHAETON.
' §

W/ I'.
. **"A

. r‘ i

r J] rr 11ys:
I THE “WOLSELEY” 

TORPEDO TOURING CAR

>4
iS1- ■ 11

Ü, r

I
/ <* A <-• VD EAUTIFLLL'l [tro[)orlioneJ and, staunchly built.

the Wolseley' embodies every modern comfort 
and convenience. <jlThis mode 1. with its flush sides, deep 
scuttle dash and low seats, is designed to appeal particu-. 
larly to those who prefer to do the driving. (§Prices, 
including full equipment: $3.800. $3.000, $8,300.
TOther types of open cars from $3.600. ÇA complete stock of 
spare paris is* carried at the Toronto Depot, where visitors arc 
ilways cordially welcomed and accorded every courtesy. ÇTrial 
runs available to anyone interested
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- with “Kllis” 14k gold 
complet <• j h liarHi HOiiM' box a 
illustrât*#!

■|:Jl MLLE GABRIHLLE DORZIAT 
THE FAMOUS FRENCH 
ACTRESS, WHO IS MEET
ING WITH GREAT SUC
CESS IN LONDON:

mov'-rn -u\ 
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Om< g i" Bankci * Watch
; mad# with goId-.fi I led !, : 

complet#; in . to: a -

a 18c"
%■■■. 77## f'anaiùin Prpot ix on 

//# #ïe/ //flirt and II --//.•
‘
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to d and op rutnl l, , ■ \ II «/>< /, ( niupauy.
Add rl> h }’ ■ < , Hmn . htjham, lingland.
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A'1! 1
1913. Catalogue of WOLSELE3' Carsf; upon request. Th - rri«»% * fn* nt

Orn^ga wafehf - 
by all je well#-r-

i-
A snapshot of Mi R. X'. Giio.ia i and h'.s

Glionna, ot Beverley Street, who are touring thru Italy. This 
scene was taken at Mgr. Pisani’s villa, who’s guests they 
during their stay in Rome, after visiting-fire- Pope. From left 
to right: Dr. George Glionna, Mr. R. V Glionna, Mgr. Pisani.
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“The CKocotates That Are Different*

Victrola and Outfit Only $25.40
For canoeing, pion • king, autoiny, eamping everywhere!
THE thing. "Ev< i Hiody's getting on<
K#.t *10 in plcnsun Victrola, needles, and twelve selections your eholc<-.

this outfit is 
< mly costs $1 a week, and you

^mUAMSfS? 145 Yonge St.
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ixA HANLAN’S POINT GROUP SUNNING ON THE LAKE FRONT
A HOT DAY ON THE BEACH
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Take a Vidtrola with you on your Outing this Summeri
jl

, ^?ke y°ur favorite musical artists with you, wheiever you go. They will lighten 
the dull moments and make lighter the bright ones, and the world’s foremost bands and 
orchestras will furnish music for your dances.

r
IR£k

%4m
Call at any “His Master’s Voice” dealerm1: H . in any city in Canada and have your favorite selec

tions played on the Victrola. There is a Victrola that will just suit you—a big one for your summer 
home, or a small one that is easily packed with the camping outfit.

:

1
Prices are from $20 to $30*0. Sold on easy payments (as low as $1 per week) if desired. Records with

music on both sides are 90c for the two selections—our 300-page musical encyclopedia listing over 5,000 
records is free for the asking.

K •I.

YJK3'

M i -

« BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO. LIMITED
MONTREAL

MRS. DAISY ANNIE MOSS (MISS DAISY MARKHAM, THE ACT
RESS), WHOSE ACTION FOR BREACH OF PROMISE 
AGAINST MARQUIS OF NORTHAMPTON ENDED IN A

I5™5natlJcoeSt™pe:ndant pav,no ,2M-000 dam-
«J

VI-A •%, ï
V 216-47»

X

j l

( The Nordheimer Company, Complete Victor Line, 15 King Street East 
Mason & Risch, Limited, Victor Parlors, 230 Yonge Street 
D. Danielson, 680 Queen Street West, Victor Gram-o-phones and Records 
R. S. Williams & Sons Company, Victor Service Parlors, 145 Yonge Street 
Heintzman & Company, 193 Yonge Street, New Victrola Parlors 
Bell Piano Company, Home of the Victor, 146 Yonge Street
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M GRAY H AhR Iote the Slot

mWÊSÊT i

-V

Dr. Tremaln’s Natural Hair Restora
tive will positively restore gray hair 
to natural color and keep it so. IT 
IS NOT A DYE, and will not injure 
the scalp. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Price, one dollar. 
On sale at Bond’s Bros.’ Drug Store, 
453 Yonge street, or corner Madison 
and Dupont streets, also sent post
paid. Address Tremain Supply Co., 
Dept. W., Toronto, Ont.

J6#.! ■ .«j ŵ*wv
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Seven hundred home gardens were 
started in Port Ewen, N.Y., this year 
under the direction of the school au
thorities.

!-/«

A DUTY and 
APLEASURE

jê

GLADYS BROWN’S BIRTHDAY PARTY.
■ ■

yOUK health from ch Idhovd 
1 to old age depends to a great 

extent on sound teeth, and it is 
one of your first duties to keep 
your teeth in excellent condition. 
To do this it is ab olntely 
necessary that you should use 
a perfect Dentifrice, and by using

Mj, .

,1 V- %1.
m”Gee !

It’s great 
on a hot
day99

Jewsbury & Brown’s 

Oriental 
Tooth Powder

ui

Mi;*r

km k

■f/mrn% r
this Duty is turned into a Plea
sure, for children and adults alike 
are delighted with the flavour.

It prevents decay, promotes s\Vec- 
ness of breath, purity of the mouth, 
white teeth, and docs m t cause 
shrinking of the gums
It is put up in special Sprinkler tins 
which permit the whole family to use 
the same tin with perfect safety.

2ô ets. anil 3S eta. per a in.

Obtainable from all Chemist», 
Store», Ac,

Whaltsal, Dipt: Moan.SHARLANU &CO.
* a. Common Stmkbt, Montreal.

MM'M, A
■

Im\

V-l

m >ÂCoolness, peace and 
comfort come with a glass 
of “Montserrat" Limeade. • ^ 
The most refreshing of Zj 
hot weather drinks. 
Made in a moment- 
enjoyed for hours. Get 
a bottle of “Montserrat” 
at your Druggist’s or , - 
Grocer’s. Everybody 
enjoys

MR. AND MRS. N. L. SMITH (EVA MAY NELLES), WHO WERE MARRIED ON JULY 23

„ Every high school graduate In 
Nebraska receives a letter from the 
university of Nebraska congratulating 
him on his graduation and urging him 
to consider the advantages offered by 
the State university.

pm 4-
j?.

* ► DR. J. G. MtWARl, V. S.rjtimi
/V- Specialist on 

Surgery 
Diseases of 
llorse and 
log skilfully 
treated.
Office I 5 » 
Slmcoe Ht.

PHONE 
Adelaide 850 

Residence 
280 North 

liisgar Street 
PHONE

H J* 8fJT$51%
WiiÆ

Double
Satisfaction.

:*Xv./- â'.J*w Z

tt
I

» z
■É/ / "

:8

œ-'.jC

1EXPERT EYE EXAMINATION
IS absolutely necessary to de
termine the proper kind of 
glasses to use. Selecting them 
by any other method may re
sult in permanent injury to 
your sight. When we prescribe 
glasses it is with absolute cer
tainty that they ate the best 
and only kind suited to your 
eyes If you have eye trouble it 
will
Saporito, 
lnetrist and Optician, and have 
the best.
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT OF 
H. W. TISDALL’S FACTORY- 
TO - POCKET . JEWELLERY 

STORE,
150 Yonge Street. Toronto

MONTSERRATr
r

VZX‘X'~

ITT
‘«••k 1820

e%
f Have your Pan

ama, Straw, Beaver, 
Velour or Felt Hats Cleaned, Dyed, 
Blocked and Remodelled at

LADIES~Ty *

Lime Fruit Juice ,d-

pay you to consult G. 
our skilled opto- NEW YORK HAT WORKSli|«

i Î i%St >- r' "U.

â
Phonje N. 5165566 Yonge st.

DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. OF CANADA LIMITED, MONTREALNAT HARRY R. RANKSTHE LINE-UP OF THE EGG AND SPOON RACE AT THE 

ISH IMPERIAL ASSOCIATION 

BEACH.

57 BRI-

PICNIC AT GRIMSBY

Funeral Director and Embalmer 
Private Ambulance Service *

455-57 Quern St. West. 
'Phone Adelaide 2024.
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I(By Donald G. French.)-
UMMER ART ! Surely a felicitous combination of 

words. We can imagine how the artist chafes and 
frets within the confining walls of his studio and longs 

for the freedom of summer; the life in the wide and fresh 
outdoors; the glory of the full-leaved and green-swarded 
landscapes; the colors of the summer sunlight upon the 
fresh grass, the limpid surface of the water, the shim
mering skies and the snow-capped mountains. How he 
will revel in the tones and moods of the summer at
mosphere. surprising Nature In her most secret and most 
fleeting changes. He will fill sketch books and note books 
with a wealth of material to carry back^as inspiration 
for the days when Nature’s beauties are^iot accessible 
except to the eye of his Imagination. In the heart of the 
wild he will observe and record with pencil or brush the 
appearance of the untamed denizens of the woods, or he 
will visit the rusticated domesticity of the kine and come 
into close proximity with “the distant folds”—but why 
go on? One need not he an artist to appreciate the fact 
that the summer-time is the artist’s seventh heaven of de
light.
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The painter who desires to portray the beauty of Na

ture has always before him the uncompleted task—the re
alization of his ideal—the painting of the perfect picture, 
the rendering of Nature as she is. In the fresh purity 
Of the open air of summer he has the opportunity of 
strengthening and refreshing his sense of color and study
ing the wondrous changes of rapidly passing atmospheric 
effects.
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1 o o». 0 O'■ The artist who values Nature chiefly as a background 
for the representation of the human figure, individual
ly or collectively; in action, or at rest, finds summer sur
roundings replete with attractive studies. The Impres
sionist may find summer colorings more elusive than those 
of other seasons; as to the cubist and futurist, Euclid 
only knows whether summer and winter are all the same 
to him.
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IVBut»enough of this mediating and theorizing. Sum
mer has come. What of summer art?

The rugged-t< ouldered, shaggy-haired wielder of the 
brush packs his . nping outfit, his drawing materials, 
and by guide and noe penetrates to the back-and-be- 
yond to paint the r ;izens of the woods in their native 
haunts. Before he has got fairly settled down to the out
lines of his first picture, he discovers that a new and vex
ing problem in mixing is confronting him—you would 
think he had learned all about mixing his colors long ere 
this; well,' he has, but his difficulty is to mix (without 
having the necessary ingredients) some lotion that will 
give him respite from the attacks of the black fly and mos
quito. If he spends the rest of the season at some quiet 
Summer hotel away from the haunts of these blood-thirsty 
fiends, you do not hear him explain to his friends later 
that-his successful pictures of the ^’kindred of the wild” 

. v^ere drawn from life—in the city museum of natural his
tory.
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Our artist friend who Is pictured oi .his page hunts 
out some quiet retreat, settles down for several hours’ 
hard work before the easel (a dally stunt), but by mis
take, when reaching 'for another brush, his hand comes 
into contact with a bottle of (what do they call the stuff 
anyhow, Bass, Shark, or Quadruple X.?)—anyhow It is a 
soporific mixture in the heat of summer—and the picture 
is «finished next November. _ . .•

Then there is the poet-painter, or painter-poet. His 
cne dream of life is to make a masterpiece of a summer 
sunrise. How early he would be up to catch the very first 
sign of ihe dawn breaking in the east, and morning 
after morning, he would follow the Rowing of the light 
and the witching blendings of the flushes that chased 
across Ihe face of dawn. "Did lie paint the masterpiece?" 
Oh, yes, he painted it the spring after. “Had he seen the 
sunrise?” Well, ’twas this way. He had been “out 
with the boys’’ one night and coming home very early 
(o r late), he "beheld a wonderful natural phenomenon— 
not a simple sunrise, but the rising of two suns in' the 
sky... They say he had a hard time to keep the painting 
down to believable conditions and represent only one sun.

Another summer artist who doesn’t se,em to get as 
much work done as he should is Burleigh. I meau Ten
nyson’s Lord Burleigh, the landscape painter who wander
ed into the country to paint pictures and fell in love with 
a village maiden, 
in books.
the Ozarks. and other mountains of the U. S. seem to 
be full of them lately, that is. according to Harold Beil 
Wright, Payne Erskino and other modern authors. Sum
mer art is a fine thing for the fiction waiter.
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than the great masters ever knew. Mark you, they learn 
about them. This is one of the great advantages of mod
ern educational systems; one can learn about a whole lot 
of things without being in danger of learning any of them.

Finally (it was whispered to me in secret), most of 
the summer art Is done in winter.

The class can discuss the latest artiktic creations in dress 
and hats, and evolve a suitable ideal of the "right man.” 
Sometimes. It is said, they draw pictures.

A very recent Institution is the summer school for the 
training of teachers in art, where in a few short weeks 
the youthful pedagogs learn about more things In art

KiThere are a lot of these Burleighs*— 
The Virginia Mountains, the Cumberlands,are It will never do to close our exhaustive and learned 

essay on art without making reference to the sketching 
c-lass.
ful to young ladies. The long walks in search of “purple 
cows” or other suitable objects to sketch afford excellent 
physical training and expand and- strengthen the lungs.
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very reasonably envelope our every undertaking. Imm,- 
gration today Is not as that of even a few years ago. The 
poor immigrant is by no means the rule. Money, some
times in large quantities, comes with the new comers, 
and poverty at its worst is the accompaniment of none.

We have the assurance of some of our biggest men 
that Canada Is entering on a more prosperous era than 
ever in its history. Corporations do not enter blindly up
on the expenditure of millions, and when Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy assures us that the Canadian Pacific Rail
way has begun the expenditure of $103,000,900, and that 
the" Canadian Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific are 
spending money as fast as they can, the atmosphere 
lightens.

The view of ourselves by an outsider adds to our 
reason for optimism. The Buffalo onlooker summarizes I 
us well, or at least to our satisfaction, when he tells us 
that Toronto Is a rich city, and a metropolitan city with 
substantial buildings under wise restrictive regulations. 
That it has a smaller percentage of foreign residents than* 
Buffalo, and a larger percentage of the right kind of clti- 

who make money and spend It on their homes and 
pleasures. That If we want to grow and expand, and 
find oureslves short of cash there is the mother country 
to turn to and we come back with our pockets full.

From this variety of opinion from within and wlthoet 
there is much to give us thought, but nowhere ground 
for discouragement. We can learn caution where ad
vice teaches such, and push forward with greater strides 
to prosperity strengthened by the'prcm'nes of the more 
optimistic.

And with the distribution of harvest wealth prosperity 
will become general once more, and with this lesson folly 
learned—That energetic enterprise based on service, la 
what pays in the long run.

vw j HAT RELATION is there between the treasury of 
\hJ a ctiniutry and its traffic, and how is Toronto 
"• * feeling ilia financial stringency said to be broad-

Incidentally, what varieties 
skuatio.. by

be ■„ men and others?. This is what a representative 
* of Thc-u Sunday World set" out to find for its readers.

.Naturally, the majority wish to take the most optim
istic view possible. • They look with pride upon the conn- 

- try of which they are a part, and on the pity in which they 
,1fte Soon, r than acknowledge quietness to be an ex
ist, tig element, they, prefer to' remain silent, hoping that 
silence in this Vase may be taken to mean content.

Candor, however, prevailed in other quarters, and from 
thjo silence of one hand and speech of the other, con 
Our "ops mu;, be gathered by even the much quoted tuan 
of the street.

Traffic on the coats is quite as heavy this year as
last tir.d the ejxci
the ass . ia*it)n and school picnics increase as they have 
ther- r oar.' s 1 dr thought that the average mail, the work
er . o..y or st.i not feeling the pinch that busiest
and fhihncîâ.1 men feel.

Rat the traffic that comes from the movements of 
tho.--- f'v well off shows some abatement, 
stain-, one of Hie finest trains running between here and 
New York ism couple of cars smaller this year. Americans 

Toronto folk hive both curtailed their traveling ex- 
ApJ yt again, just to show the 

traffic, nuit as r.viny rich Americans are summering ,n 
the. norther:! wood1 ands as in other years. But probably 
that :. - use they believe recreation quite as necessary
as work, and in the north they get. restful days near
nature.

The Average Man and “Tight Money” 4

I
ce s' r'\?v the continent? 
ot puinion are held regarding the money

1
“There’s no getting away from it. The money strin

gency is universal, the whole world is feeling it,' was the 
conclusion here.

“Except for legitimate business the stringency- d 
exist," this from one whose entire time is spent in study 
ifig the public situation, and whose finger is on the pulse 
of the world. For speculative purposes there is no money. 
The entire universe fears a war and the banks are holding 
back In view of a possible European embroilment. As 
far as Canadh is concerned, however, a good harvest will 
put-everything right.

In one of our largest restaurants, claim was made 
that patronage was in excess of last year. Many of those 
who live at the hotels as far as rooming Hr concerned get 
their meals in this establishment. This month traveling 
is increased, and tourists, naturally, spend more than the 
local public. They have spending in view when they set 
out.

*Interrogated as to whether Toronto hotel traffic 
affected by money tightness, the reply from one of 
largest concerns in this line, was a decided affirma-

ewas
our
the. ioes iTourists from all over the world, from England, Af
rica. Australia, the United States and Canada form the 
clientele of this hotel. It was reported that twenty-five 
per cent, of their tourist traffic had fallerix away this 

To what do you attribute this decline? received 
the reply; “To tightness of money on the other side, We 
could not, of course, live on local trade, so we feel the 
tightness, I assure you.”

The second house of call was not so specific, but the 
general summing was that traveling is scarcely influenc
ed by financial tie-tip, if such exists, the numbers regis
tered being abovt the same as last year.

“All reasonable people know there is a stringency, 
the ultimatum of a man whose authority in knowl-
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■was
edge of matters of finance none may question. Bioadly 
speaking, he charged society as a whole with considerable 
blame in the connection. He alleged that the “riot of 
extravagance” indulged in by people today is largely .re
sponsible.

“Everyone buys an auto and all live above their 
Specific, causes which add to the case were given 

as the war ir. the east, conditions in Mexico, the storing 
up of munitions by the powers, disturbances of other 
countries in which Canad has become involved, 
to give.

The bankers took preventive measures many mouths 
Forewarned, they armed themselves, and luckily, 

for Canada feels the stress far less than most countries 
Of Europe.

From all of which it is evident that Toronto has no 
organic, derangement. If she suffers—and with opinion 
so divided it is difficult to determine—it is from dauses 
external to herself. Moreover, we have the promise of 
bumper harvests from the west.

Even as things are, there is so much that militates 
against the adverse In our economics that brightnetl may
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About Australia
iivii
1 i i <

s
%*v There is a certain description of 

Irish novel which some people 

not bear, and others positively revel 
in, which I occasionally come across. 

I have Just been reading one of them, 

recently published by Methuen A 
Co., the author, a new writer, being 

Jackson C. Clark. It is called 
"Knocklnscreen Days," and, so far as 
plot Is concerned, is merely the de
scription of a few spring days in a 
north of Ireland village arid- Its 
vicinity, with sketches of local char
acters and people, such as abound in 
a County Londonderry parish. There 
is no object In the book, other than 
amusement, and he will be Indeed a 
superior person who is unable to get 
some hearty laughs out of its ‘pages. 
There is a good deal of the cold
blooded spirit of the practical Joker, 
and of the selfishness that abounds 
in a certain phase of society where 
an occupation In life is not regarded 
as an honorable responsibility. But 
the book is none the less a true pic
ture on this, account, and perhaps 
unconsciously reveals a great deal of 
the spirit of a society which is al
most unintelligible to the constantly 
employed head of a family on this 
side of the Atlantic. There is a well-

before laat. It was after old Sahi 
Henderson’s-funeral, ' and what' with • 
the wake the night before and stand, 
ing about waiting for the hearse 
lng in the rain, for it was a sort 
day., I found myself the next da, 
like as if I had been beaten 
Sticks. There is Just the one 
for it, and that is for you to take as 
much spirits of nitre as would lie |n 
an eggshell, and mix it with a naggt„ 
of rum in hot water, and put that in. 
to you before you go to your bed, and 
it'll drive the founder out of you clean 
and clever. J would have no 
in any of them stuffs the doctor would 
have you take, for In my mind they 
are only fit for a bundle of old wo- 

Murray then goes on to de- 
the football match, which ought 

to become a classic of Ulster humor. 
Here Is a sample: “But I wag 
forgetting to tell you About the re
feree. It was a wee sprig of a fel
low from Belfast that come on the 
half-twelve train, and there

3., >
Canada rightfully regards herself as the premier oversea 

dominion, and second: only to Canada is her sister Common
wealth of Australia. That great island continent of the south
ern seas is also like Canada^ a land of magnificent distances, 
with an area approxim ately equal to that of the United States, 
excluding Alaska. Aj striking illustration of the size of the 
Commonwealth was presented a few weeks ago by the Hon. W. 
A. AY att, the premier ef the State of Victoria, in an address de^, 
livered in London. Starting from Melbourne, the capital of 
A ictoria, and the temporary seat of the federal government, he 
pointed out that a linel stretched to Sydney, the capital of New 
South Wales, would e<iual the distance from London to Berne. 
From Melbourne to Brisbane, the capital of Queensland, would 
be equivalent to the distance from London to Warsaw, extended 
to the northwest cape it would equal the distance from London 
to Turkey in Asia, and a line from Cape Horn in the southeast 
of Victoria to the same northwest cape would equal in length a 
line from London acrois the channel, across Europe, across the 
Mediterranean, across the Sahara Desert and on to Timbuctoo.
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Aus^-alia and Ne4 Zealand differ from the Dominion of 
Canada dud the Lnion hi South Africa in that their peoples arc 
homogeneous. In Canjtda there are not only the Anglo-Celtio 
and I tench elements of the population, but considerable num
bers of Germans, Austifo"Hungarians, Scandinavians and other 

* European races. In Squth Africa again British and Dutch are 
faced with the problem of building themselves into a united com- 

r mumty constrained as tpat is by the presence of a vastly greater 
number of native origin. Australasia by reason of its early set
tlements, and ttie charafter of its immigration policy, has avoid
ed the racial difficulty. Because of their homogeneity the ex
periments Australia arid New Zealand have made, and are in 
course of making, in advanced legislation for the protection 
of the mass ot thé people, are of unusual interest. This in Aus- 
tralrn is mcreajed by the fact that the constitution of the Com
monwealth follows much more closely that of the United States 

( .tha“ does the Canadian feystemXpf government. The distinction 
1 bas beeu t0 Mome extent concealed by.the refusal of the Dominion - 

Government to interfere with provincial legislation, but it ox- z 
ists, and on several occasions the Australian states and people 
bave 10J"n a decided disinclination to depart from the strictly

/ I tVOwas one ■
or two or three of us went up to the -H 
ntatlon to show him the road down 
to Doran's and keep him from feeling 
lonesome, and wo didn't bring him 
the straight road, but we took him 
round the fields and the back loaning, 
for, as Doherty said to him, It was as 
well for him to know some private 
way of getting to the station in the 
evening for fear of any mischance 
happening."

II

MU
ff 1far

m
i Speci

conveyed picture in the book of the 
easy terms that exist between 
ployer and employed, and of the cor
diality of the relations between the 
gentry and the business people and 
farmers. And there is apparent also 
a fact not always appreciated here, 
that religion as such does not inter
fere with the good feeling between 
people of all classes and degrees, ex
cept where the politicians uae it for 
their own purposes- The general 
point of view is that life’s a joke, and 
all things show it. 
of unceasing 'facetiousness

1 .f|X 1

Tuesday and 
biblical story In 

Thursday and 
OPEN EVC 

» Ventilation a Feai

ero-z
/

There Is a celebration of St Pat
rick's Day arranged in the village, on 
hearing of which the District Meeting 
promptly arranged for a Unionist De- 
monstration at the same time. Jim
my McGaw stated .the facts : “They 
tell me the posters for the other 
gathering was all tore down last 
night after dark, and. the whole place 
is covered with big orange placards 
about the Unionist meeting. Therein 
be some through-other work ff .both 
sides comes in thegether.” Thfc story 
of the joint demonstration with the 
hearty contempt of both sides for the 
police is delightfully-• detailed.. .An 
attempt was made to get accommoda
tion at the, hotel. The handmaiden 
was not forthcoming and the host 
complained: "It beats all the way
I'm tormented with that girl. She’s 
as light-headed as a feather, the 
same one. ‘Til guarantee she's out 
ravaging about the town somewhere: 
you couldn't keep "her in with ropes 
off a set day tike this"/- Jn chapter 
XVIII. ther' i a capital example of a 
man in the .stage of Inebriation when 
he "banters" all and sundry. He^syas 
a small man with, black side-whisk
ers: “Will ye git out of my road till 

-I get at him," Indignantly demanded 
the whiskered one: "I'll put a face on 
him the size of today and tomorrow, 
him and his matches. I’ll soon show 
him Ills match, the big blaggard. 
There was never a twëlve-stone man 
fit to put his foot In this field with 
me." The adveroary had Innocently 
asked for a match, to light his pipe, 
but there is no appeasing ai certain 
stage of intoxication. As Airs. Clery 
puts It on a later occasion: "My knees 
were wore out on the gravel stones 
with the supplications I put up to 
them above, for I knew "ye might as 
well try to houlil a bull with a straw 
rope as strive to insense reason intil 
that one when the drink was on 
him."
challenges the community as follows:
"I dur' ye to lay the wefght 
finger on mo.
worth my while to throw off my coat 
for a dozen of dirty sweepings of the 
road like ye. Ye’ll hear tell of 
Johnny McGrnnlg.in this night,' for 
I've tholed long enough with yer irn-
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JChanges in Realty Figures Patriotism of the Body may ap
pear artificial to some, but it i» quite 
a normal one in many house*, anil 
the reader must not forget that it is 
as good a cloak as

■1
ST.

!
maintains tiie pnndlXc jfïora?autotomy botbin Mate andCom- that S,° and ^ is 8ellin« his P^perty atte^peï 

monwealth affairs. Following the example of the United States eet1^ ess *ban he was asking last winter, and 
all powers not delegated: by the states to the federal government conclude that real estate is sliding downward, 
rernam with the-states. Mr. AYratt says that the general feeling Such conclusions are based on false premises.

lopH 'fVomXÏe ce„Virrl-1U^1100 ,Mg ‘° bc ^ccessfuny dc Almost every piece ot property in the down, 
tens."he holds, "is e«ential to loSf^Ssm Md ^,0™^ ^“dis‘rict‘«''ailable to anyone with money, 

ment. In imperial concenis^ like the great majority of Bri 1 he owners subtly lpt real estate men know that 
tish oversea statesmen, he believes “the right course ‘is gradu- their Property is purchasable, or else they open,
ImïWotia ^organization of the forms of gov- lv “list” the plot with realty brokers. The

ed by attempting to formulate in advance what n only be ' times of active trading in realty the mar- 
reaçhed after the ripening and crystallization of pub c opinion gin between the listed price and the selling 
m the mother-country and the dominions. price narrows; in periods of dulness and these

S’
financial position of the Common wealth. Sir Edgar Vincent the be owP°r bas asked and what he will take
chairman of the commission, stated pnbffdy that the total over- becomcs wide- 11 is wide just now because of 
:.T,X !lad Il0f increased between 1902 tbc difficulty of securing money to make im-
pôin is„f evfdonce^whiAiad’been ? }U S“‘ imP?rt.ant Provemc"‘s- »? dance of nonrenewal of mort- Tie novelist would make this matter of
Referring to the notion held by many people tha?SstS a hTavv l^ *heirfrenewal at a high rate that is Physical fitness the concern of the church, the 
had engaged m a rake’s progress, Sir Edgar Vincent-considered baidea for ^ars, and the general dis- school and the counting-house, and declares
she had been conservative in her financial policy-in fact, too f h °\ most l^eoPle to rest while the conn- that those in charge of these institutions should 
fteW? a Z6, ,Thf that Australian indebtedness to the Un- try 0VerTakes tbeir optimism. _ - see that those under them have full chance f
take as^f sign of dSnist ' ’«creased, he did not Owners have eased down the price they ask indulging in simple, healthful exercises
“« .^r/îbhSkti,,1 Shd Ji ŒahCand îimto’ 8 T'T Case 0f • tit>' Wh0 k— *U dange could be worked

preying ability on the part of her capitalists, great and smaTf J u de8cendl«g below what the property cost m a nation by the preaching of the doctrine of 
including savings banks’ depositors, to supply the needs of the J138 been beard of’ and lf any suçh incident sounder nerves, redder blood, tougher muscles 
side°UThpX ^™ments tro^ Australian sources without going out- 18s happened downtown the agents and loan- and the general acceptance of the ritual which

,tWr r:nn ,ret ia k”owle,dg;' hax,not rks: in tA *>«•

lowing fads are conridared: First that no new cet, w-f° >ee“ ,mf,onncd- « owners are today willing of sexual knowledge to the young, the the 
abroad Has been introduced on balance second l 0 take, =SS mone>" thaD kst "inter they can latter many think, has gone too far-has be-
years ago the amount'jf immigration' was instenificJmt °61 not im,g, foiI they have had nothing, ex- ™“e5he x‘eblPe fof <’atch writers who see the

• third, that except in Queensland and AVestern ^1ietrar ’ af?d <;ept’ Probablv, figures on paper, made to im- a.eption for disguised salacity that has been 
amount,of railway constrhctioühas^ieenverv small—tho P’ 116 Prf8« fotor salesmen. And their attitude is mad£ for them.
of increase would appear to constitute a world gnres helpful, for it gives the people on the buying , tealth\ minds in healthy bodies mold the
young chantry.” These {remarks of Sir Fid gar Vincent & jldla- httle attraction. Owners, when they all thoughts and steer life in its truest course, 
of affairs, o unusual experience, at otic time financé «a ■ dnftv ™to tbe same frame of mind, can do as j* “mst be remembered that the
to the Egyptian Government, and afterwards tmvpvnr 8 ^ 1,s.er mucb to end realty trading as quiet business je^le-bodied always receive natural know 
Imperial Ottoman Bank, are not without interest to (Wi; * l® t'01V|ltions and adverse municipal legislation. ft86 y* lf tIle ne,w “patriotism of the
Australia’s state ownership policy and nroeressiv,» |n,rîti!'?“R* A,nv anotber tb’ng thatihas served to place !Vdx becomes popular, it is to be hoped that 
evidently has not impaired a prosperity wl-ieli will ,^Xa-1(?n f dlc. valup q« property greater than the d,Sf‘’Phnary exercise becomes as much the 
increase with the encouragement of selected ilumioTnti!!' am y holders know is its intrinsic worth, is the prac- general ruJe among those growing into 
f----------------------------------- — 1 ele< t0d ’nnm.giation. tice of certain of the realty fraternity when an- as among men.

nouncing the conclusion of transactions to in- ,r 
flate the price paid. It is done in the hope that 
fntar.e buyers will pay the padded figure. Cases 'v

1 ambassador' ha s'te /ïmSy°v 1 ,ccn u n h, ue ^S^leMed al*the fP°nsUJle found out s0 ofte« that their false in- The bankers of the United States are to be

ïïM iïïüss ^ndiÆu^Æî “tictrzr ifA,theother of the ordinary departments of Ufe often combined tifh wel1 ’«formed people wonder whv the agent yemocratlc lloase Pa™us, to be held on Mon-
. hterary and oratorical talent, thev have accustomed would allow his clients to pay so much more daJ ’ c0™mits the Party to the currency reform

1,,° 1 po°P.le t« ''egard them as welcome speakers at pub- than the property is generally believed to be bl ' . llle convention has been on the tapis
• jias 110( kmm‘- ^ new ambassador. Dr. Page, worth. The harm done to the man who deliber- ever smce President Wilson “delivered his
dritin'raished and ^Pa,ibimse1f as another in the long line o£ ately misrepresents his realty dealings is rency message to congress but evidently -mm 
tS^w!,h”i‘a PerS0“ah,1M have been coupled with the false suggertion tha, owners shoe method, were tied on ooS

8=5S&4SS£SS5?fi= SaSHSTsSs BSBriiF: fr rto their shores. Bht he pointed out thM ur n «hÎ ?h° wil1 fancy lar*er fibres for their land, and made no he£ ! tl, ïï i tü iave 
many they were the nation was ruled and led bv 111 when list prices have to come down to a reason- now out'in the orion will 1 vu obby’ and
of the same race that tir>tî settled it. Even" presidenUiad^éen able basis the opponents of real estate are given If thev have^ a jh a bl« convention, 
of English or Scpfi’h hlooH, dominant^ andC of IM marors an opportunity to “knock.” ^ right in appealing^ey ar^ ,,ulte
of cities last year ^9 per cent, bore names showing their descent And all this leads to the conviction that the convention will have tn ■1C op nion' Put the
from ope or other olihe nations of the United Kingdom. Thé ab’ed real estate interests of the city should for the defeat nf ti, , jglVe. 80I«e good reasons 
Anglo-Saxon, Dr. Page lie d, in the broad definition of the term, get together in an association. There are plen- people are to he nor* «««’-dration bdh if the 
was quite as much a leader of men in the Great Republic as he of things to fight for and a few to fight supremacy of the llUa'ied tb. e amoi‘ Tor - the 
wa« m the breat kingdo^. . iv.X • fftsi.sk — -------- ------------- w- evXf b. 'L~„lL“tka as »^uprema

»! OWNED AAn appeal startling and conducive, to deep 
thought, is made in England by Hugh de Selin- 
court, one of the younger novelists and a dis
tinguished man. He has created no little stir 
by his fervent advocacy of simple and disci
plinary exercises. He believes a following of 
his advice would make over the nation. “The 
virtue of this training must be known thruput 
the land and soon it will become a point ot, 
honor among the British to walk erect and be 
tough and alert,” he Says. “Let no one think 
the matter too childish for serious considera
tion. After three months’ serious discipli 
discipline, mind you^accessible to every man— 
a man’s body changes almost beyond belief. 
There is no terrible development of thighs or 
"biceps. He is only supple and upright; only 
healthier and happier; less cross and . less 
nervous; cleaner, pluckier and more self-confi
dent.”

any, for a very 
grim and earnest attitude towards the 
things that matter.

/'Sherlock fl 
Series

One thing that delighted me in the 
book is the dialect. Very few peo
ple have yet sounded the possibilities 
of the Ulster dialect, or dialects, for 
there are two or three in every 
county. But it is being done, and 

; it is well done in Mr. Clark's

>1 Sarah Bernhardt' 
IST., the Attra1 book.

I have a friend now living in Eng
land, whose work 1 hope to- see in

Frid
1 II4'j I " Borne extra sped 

, ■ killed for the Eclip 
afment street, during 

r* Qn Monday and ’ 
Epf^the series of Sir 

Sherlock Holmes s 
of the Four," will 
position.

On Wednesday a 
Burning Mill" will 
This is a wonderfu 
of thrills and patt 
exceptionally well n 
most vividly the bi 
Windmill, and the t 
girl by a band of c 

On Friday and S 
agement has secure 
cial attraction, Sdt 
the great tragedy 
Tosca" This flln 
vine Sarah in on 
roles.

I iii 
i 1

print before long, who has an 
quislte sense of its value in litera
ture. Mary Crommelln has used U 
effectively. "Bab McKeen" of Bally
mena, uses the local dialect in the

ex-

ne—
mass with marvelous fluency and ef
fect, and one. comes 
sometimes in writers 
O'G-rady,.
much of the true flavor.

across gem» 
like Standlsh 

Archibald Mcllroy has 
But one

must have the cadence and emphasis 
of the accent In one's ears properly 
to appreciate, it. In Ontario the Ul
ster dialect Is very familiar,
Antrim to Tyrone. Enniskillen 
Comber. Tanderagee and Cootehill are 
all alike familiar in the big Toronto 
stores. I never heard anything in my 
life funnier than a rendering of “The 
Boyne Water," by Dr-

i

|||
;

from
, t|{ and

li
ii}*

?

James L. 
an old' if. Hughes, sung as given by 

Ulsterman, after much pressure In the 
Lodge. We all know the loveliness 
of use to which Moira O'Neill ha* 
this long-despised

“Alone in tl 
At Id

i If n h

nut Another pugnacious toperL'f- speech In her 
“Songs of the Glens of Antrim." Some 
of them are not to be readSt.

: ; ?•*

. , ■
• ■

... li

of a
I wouldn’t think it

One of the Most 
Stories Will 

ronto’s ^
without

tears, and each reader has his favor
ite. I know nothing more beautiful 
than the "Grace for Light.." 
ever, it is the humor and not 
pathos of

How-
the

the Ulster tongue that 
catches one In "Knocklnscreen Days." 
Mr. Clark writes it carefully, and 
can only impeach him once. I hard
ly think Jimmy McGaw, 
would have spoken of driving the 
cattle "back and forward." 
trim It would have been “back an’ 
forrlt."

"Alone In the J:J 
•Ptcla! feature on | 
4*y of this week 
*tre, East Toronto.

The rtory, which 
deals with a terrilj 

Ki'lerrors of the Jungil 
‘•tic, thrilling, an! 

, should cause great 
®*ny patrons of t 

g. yr- Wednesday a] 
•Pienald war etorjl 

¥ Freedom," is to bJ 
I ^traction.

i; perance, and by the boys I'll make 
a clean redd of ye all out of the 
town before roomin'." The Ulster
man would rather fight than eat, 
which Is a mystery which some poli
ticians do not understand and others 
reckon upon, 
the book with his story

.it ...
I

on page 4,r.

In An-
,1 Johnny Murray ends 

of how he
In Derry, It would probably 

it elsewhere. 
But Bridget's

17
be, as Mr. Clark has 
"back and forra.d."

■
prevented Dan McCleery getting to 
the council in time to vote.
Clark is quite Impartial i^his politi
cal chronicles and it^one Imagines 
that his sympathies 
Unionists his friends certainly appear 
to no better advantage than his op
ponents.
vignette portraits 
pages. Mr. M'Oily, for instance, the 
solicitor:. "Thon man make
porridge in your ear and > «S wouldn't 
know ft," Johnny Murray'declares of 
him. Mr. Clark has maijjpi an excel
lent beginning and Considering rçhat 
Jane Barlow and Katherine Tynan 
have done and what George*Birming
ham (Canon Hannay)
Lyr.d have done.

invocation on the- previous 
entirely correct:

Mr."i : -
*

Open Air Pidpage Is 
"Jimmy McGaw!\ men Jimmy McGaw! Where are ye at. 

Run and kep' themanyway?
or they'll have the whole 
stroyed on us." I wouldn't be at ail 
surprised to hear that Knocklnscreen 
is Castledawson.

are with thecows
\r Anglo-Saxon Leadership place de-

Big Bankers' Convention : — j
The reader will find many 

in these merry i I, This is the Chief 
rttent at 

Bead
"

Here Is an admirable 
the Ulsterman's language: 
down there

example ofs "Sit you 
and rest yourself, Mr. jjSi srsL”

thi ^ 18 not the «' 
mint * ,the créâtes 

this plcaa
Week I pl,ctures at 

0fnc,uderl

Wer

1 Carmichael; you’ll be 
traveling all that 
h°use, and you only rig’ 
bed. It’ll take ÿou to be

needing it after
\ way up from the 

out of your'1 !» very scrupu
lous not to be fatiguing yourself 
far till you 
People never walk 
travel.

CU1" and Robert 
and What Bhan 

Bullock and Seumas McManus have 
done, he belongs more to the tradition 
of Charles Lever than any of these, 
tho his range is naturally much 
restricted than Lever's, 
the love of fun and higVrcadcrs will 
expect many a laugh out of him yet. 
Johnny Murray might have a book all 
to himself.

too >5 a gp
a fireman. 
The story

g tereatiJ1 rematT'"’
«restln& whll3 th°

robsu Davle3' 
«hllies to visit ttl 
Dl-PVf {heir trie 

In. IfbanoY, Band] 
8 *w many follot

be at yourself again."!
in Ulster; they 

Johnny Murray is the black
smith and he plays an important part 
in the story. His walk and 
sation are particularly well 
Mr. Carmichael has come down to 
consult him on a certain affair, and 
the blacksmith condoles with him on 
the cold he has had, 
about the football 
been played 
know rightly what

first.

fam
one

more' conver- 
descrlbed.

- I But he hascometk are
j •

and tells him 
match that had 
he was ill. 

ailed you—it

"The told. great men
"Bn- A*1 evldcnr 

,m« b°-aut.ftS'O»' ed* ’coking]

b»Wen"t# rer>«4i-d I “8"’ 4oC®P h"y* 1Then U’ he S.. 
IWri asked

ecougi, to tu

Readers of "Crusts and Crumbs'*
may be Interested to know that 
reeult of the statement made about 
Mrs. Cook (Mabel Collins) in these 
columns the sum of ten guineas has 
been

while “I am a
was

no more nor no less than Just tt 
heavy founder, and I have reason to 
know the same myself, for I had a 
bad touch with ene" this time

<: w

sent her by Mr. (toy M,
Uie year Mite hill.
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It was after 
s funeral, and whatS 
he night before and «t< 
valting for the hearee c 
rain, for it

Dun'd myself the next da, 
I had been beaten 

here is juyt the one c “

ls tor you to take u 
is of nitre as would 
\ «ûid mix it with

old

r
CRITERION THEATREWE SHOW"THEM FIRST MOTION PICTURE 

DIRECTORY
\ HOW AN ENGLISHMAN MADE

THE FIRST MOTION PICTURE
There are many reports giving credit for the fl/st moving pic

tures and bow this form of amusement was first discovered, but the 
one which seems to have obtained most support is that concerning a 
young English photographer.

The photographer in question was approached by a well-known 
racing peer with the request that he photograph his race horse in 
every position. The photographs were to be taken while the horse 
was in motion. In order to obtain the best results the young man 
thought out an idea whereby he could take photographs of the horse 
while at full gallop. With this end in view he placed cameras all along 
the line where the horse was to run and attached a piece of 
cotton to the'release so that immediately the horse touched the cotton 
a photograph was taken of it in that position. So startling was the 
result of this experiment that he immediately set about to develop 
the moving picture which has now become a form of amusement thru- 
out the whole civilized world.

COLONIAL THEATREwas a soi» 1182 Queen St. West, Cor. Northcote Av.
THE ORIGINAL WEST END THEATRE

Change of Pictures Daily including all the 
Best and Latest Feature Productions

Colonial, 45 West Queen.
King Qeerge, Bloer and 

Bath u ret.
Royal George. 8t. Clair and 

Dufferiri- 
Wonderland, 

street.
U-Kum. 962 College atreet 
Ryan’s. 1230 West Bloer. 
Academy. 1248 West Bloer, 
Greenwood.Gerrard and Green

wood. 4
Eelipee. 387 Parliament 
Criterion, 1182 Queen St. West 
ld«al. Main street. East 

f'erente.
Bluebell, Cer. Parliament and 
Wilton Avi.

Fairyland. 405 Dundee street. 
Searbert, Beach Park—Open 

Air.

(Opposite City Hall) 1756 Dundaa
lie tg

a naBstn
lot water, and put that |n
I'e you go to your bed, 4m 
ic'founder out of you 

I would have no conceit 
cm stuffs the doctor would 
ike. for in my mind 
for ,i bundle of old

SHOWING SIX (6) COMPLETE 
MOTION PLAYS

irx
Don't Fail te See the Big Attraction at i

SCARBORO BEACH PARK
OPEN-AIR MOVING PICTURES

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN CANADA 
It’s cool when shopping-Come in and rest yourself

ALL MATINEES - 5c 
EVENINGS ... 10c

they

rray .then goes on to de! 
Nball match, which ought 

cla*sls of Ulster humor 
*amr>le: «Bbt I was * THE WORLD’S BEST PICTURES SHOWN IN FILMS 

- COMPLETE CHANGE OF PROGRAM DAILY 
FREE ALL DAY" tel> vouxabout the re. 

kaa- a wee .sprig <jf a f(1_ 
Belfast that come on the 
train, and there 

hreo of

sm 1

“Golden Rain” At 
Criterion Theatre

“Pride of the South”
At Greenwood TheatreWONDERLANDwas one

us went up to the 
-how him the road down 
ind keep him

4

■W
; ”

/amusement hall
1756 DUN DAS STREET ifrom feeling

md wc didn't bring him 
: road, hut we took him 
ields and the

T A Splendid Story Of An Artist’s 
Revenge As a Special 

Feature.

A Two-reel Drama To Be An 
Extra Attraction This 

Week.
f.hack loaning 

rty said to him. It was y 
know some private 

ting to the station In the 
feir of any m léchages

1 ^ '■ „Special Features This Week
Among Men"—a

\s

Im to

RYAN'S THEATORIUM
1280 BLOOR ST. WEST

Tuesday and Wednesday—Powerful Drama—"Here 
biblical story In two part».

Thursday and Friday—"The Fight At Grizzly Guleh"—In two parte.

EVENINÛS 7 TO 10.30 p.m.

The extra special attraction at the 
Greenwood Theatre, Gerrard and 
Greenwood avenue, for this week will 
be a powerful drama, In two reels, 
titled "The Pride of the South."

This photo-play ls full of Interest 
from beerinning to end, and while at 
times It ls thrilling, It le not over
done, and the acting and settings are 
perfect.

This house ls drawing big crowds 
every night, as is only to be sup
posed, considering the class of enter
tainment supplied-

In addition ta this big feature, there 
will be the ulual supply of comedy 
and dramatlb films.

Ijj, The special feature at the Criterion 
Theatre on Monday and Tuesday next 
will be "Golden Ram," an original 
and thrilling subject In two parts.

The story deals with an artist who 
le In love with a leading dancer. Be
ing Jealous, he persuades her to leave 
the stage and share his humble home, 
and for a time they are* both very 
happy.

As time passes, however, the girl 
tires of her surroundings and begins 
to miss the gaiety that had former
ly been hers. The artist enters a com
petition for the best picture, using his 
wife as hie model. The picture Is 
successful, and ls sold for a big 
sum to a prince, who has fallen In love 
with the model. He seeks an Intro
duction, and after a time gets her 
to leave her husband.

On finding that his wife has left 
him. he takee to drink, and almost 
ruins his career, but at last suc
ceeds In revenging himself on the 
couple.

¥
/en-8AT6. 2.30 TO 11 p.m.

W. L. Joy, Prop, and Manager
THE GREATEST EVENTS OF THE WORLD lN PICTURES 

ALWAYS NEW—ALWAYS FRESH—ALWAYS OOOD 
IDEAL VENTILATION.
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A Screaming Comedy 

At U-Kum Theatre
“Hero Among Men”

At the Wonderland
UOOWNED AND

!
COME WITH THE CROWD TO THE

A Fine War Story 
At Colonial Theatre

BLUEBELL THEATRE THE HOUSE OF 
FEATURES“Sherlock Holmes” 

Series At Eclipse
“Indestructible Jenks” Was the 

Success of the Past 
Week.

A Splendid Biblical Story Will Be 
the Special Feature cm 

Monday.
PARLIAMENT ST. JUST BELOW WILTON 

5000 feet of film shown at each performance, comprising the very latest 
and highest class pictures It Is possible to secure.. .Complete change of pro
gram dally.. .Mualc supplied by members of the Symphony Orchestra consist
ing of 5 pieces. Cool and comfortable.Comfort Assured At 

Fairyland Theatre
\ good pictureSome particularly 

plays were shown at the U-Kum The
atre during the past week.

The special feature was “The Gov
ernor's Double," a story dealing with 
criminal life and a governor's effort 
tq wipe out the cruel treatment which 
was being given to the unfortunate 
criminal.

The best comedy was "The Inde
structible Jenks," which was as good 
a comedy yet shown. It deals with 
a man who underwent all kinds of 
accidents. Including being run over 
by a steam roller, a.nd was still un
hurt, but was eventually killed by one 
of his wife's homemade cakes hit
ting him on the head.

Another splendid picture was "The 
Woodflre at Martin's," a beautifully 
acted story of the stage.

The special attraction for Monday 
and Tuesday of this week will be; 
"The Struggle," and on Wednesday 
and Thursday “The Penalty of Crime."

'..■d with that girl. She’s 
-,tiled as a feather, the

“When Sherman Marched to the 
Sea” Was the Special 

Attraction.

M. GEBIRTIG, Prop, and Manager.Wonderland Theatre has secured as 
an extra special feature this week, 
"A Hero Among Men". This is a 
biblical story. In two parts, and deals 
with the time of Moses. This play will 
be produced on Monday and Tuesday 
next-

For Wednesday and Thursday, “The 
Fight at Grizzly Gulch", will be the 
special feature. This is an exception- : 
ally Interesting and thrilling Indian 
war rtcry.

The lomnlrder of the program will 
Include some apicndld comedy and dra
ma photo-plays.

B Sarah Bernhardt in ‘ La Tosca,” 
the Attraction for 

Friday.
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■ No Trouble and Expense Has 

Been Spared At the Theatre 
To Please the Patrons.

"When Sherman Marched to the 
especially fine southern/ In chapter Rome extra special attractions, art 

billed for the Eclipse Theatre, Parle
ment street, during thin week.

On Monday and Tuesday the third 
of the series of Sir A. Comr. Doyle's 
Sherlock Holmes stories "The Sign 
of the Four," will hol|d the premier 
pueitioYi.

Un Wednesday and Thursday "The 
Burning Mill" will be the attraction. 
This 13 a wonderful lecture story, full 
of thrills and pathos- ThO| play is 
exceptionally well mounted, and shows 
most vividly the burning of an -old 
windmill, and the saving t,l .1 youhg 
girl by a band of circus acrobats.

On Friday and Saturday the 
agement has secured aa an extra spe«- 
cial attraction. Sirah Dernliarét, In 
the great tragedy by 3a-dou, "La 

This film shows the Di- 
one of her greatest

Sea," an 
drama In three parts was the special 
attraction at' the Colonial Theatre
during last week.

The* story dealt with two brothers 
who held different views on -the 
question of slavery, 
bicke out one brother 
northern forces, while the other fights 
In support of his southern home.

The play is enacted amid some 
beautifully picturesque scenery, and 
the story Is exceptionally thrilling 
and Interesting.

Another fine story was "The Proof 
of the Man," a story showing how 
strongly a man can love.

IFairyland Theatre, Dundas street, 
near Queen, is a house which has 
long been noted for Its excellent en
tertainments. The pictures are al
ways of a high-class order, while the 
music ls of the best.

When the war 
joined the

tChivalry.
"Oh. thank you." exclaimed the 

dear old lady, as a laborer surrender
ed his seat to her In a crowded tram- 
car. "thank you very much.”

"That’s orl right, mum." was the 
rejoinder, and the old lady sat down, 
smiling sweetly at her horny-handed 
knight

He. for hie part, returned this 
salute by what he thought was a 
polite and gracious nad. Then: —

“Wot I sez ls," he added, "a man 
never ort to let a- woman stand. 
That's wot I sez. Some men never 
gets up unless she’s pretty, but to 
me, mum, looks don't make no dif
ference. A woman's a woman, even 
If she haln't a beauty. That's what 
I sez."

The ventilation at this theatre makes 
comfortable Init one of the most

the city during the hot weather, while 
the building ls entirely fireproof.

Mr. R. H. Burke has spared no 
trouble or expense In endeavoring to 
please his patrons, and It has always 
been his desire to furnish the people 
of the west end of the city with 
a refined entertainment.

Watch for the following features: 
"Why?" a three-reel drama; and 
“When the Light Came Back," a story 
of the Canadian north, In two parts.
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A Still Voice” At 
Ryan's Theatorium
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“Alone in the Jungle” 

At Ideal Theatre
r

“The Sign of Four” the Special 
Attraction at Academy 

Theatre.

to old a bull w-ltjh a straw 
insense reason lntll 

the drink was »n

A Beautiful Story Dealing With 
a Man’s Conscience the Spe

cial Feature.

The Theatre of Features 
40» DI N DAH, near QUEEN 

5,000 feet of film at every performance, showing the newest and 
beet pictures. Cool, comfortable and entertaining.

R. H. BURKE, Prop, and Mgr.
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One of the Most Thfilling Jungle 
Stories Will Be East To

ronto’s Attraction.

The Sherlock Holmes series, which 
are being shown every Wednesday 
and Thursdays* an extra special at
traction at the Academy Theatre, have 
met with splendid succès* On these 
two nights the house has been pack
ed from the time of opening until Its 
close.

For last week the series showed the 
great detective unraveling the ter
rible mystery of "The Sign of the 
Four." The story in dealt with In a 
masterly fashion, while the acting is 
beautiful.

The other part of the program In
cluded "In Death’s Shadow," a splen
didly acted Mexican story ; "In the 
Night," "Universal Weekly, 
splendid film showing how diamonds 
are made-

On Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week the special attraction will 
be another Conan Doyle mystery story 
"Silver -Blaze."

“A Still Voice," a wonderful story 
of a man's conscience was the chief 
feature at Ryan's Theatorium dur
ing the pact week, 
the play Is wonderful, while the story 
iuelr la a great lesson.

The other features included some 
particularly fine drama and comedy 
plays, including "The Transition," 
“Alkali Ike's Home-Coming," and 
“Love in the Ghetto," all of which 
were appreciated by the vast audif 
ence, which congregated nightly.

c.
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High Cost of Food 
Troubles England

The acting in !
ICLASSIFIED ADS.-

"Alone in the Jungle!' will he the 
special feature on Monday and Tues
day of this week at. tie Ideal The
atre, East Toronto.

The y tory, which is In two ports, 
deals with a terrible wile thv

' terrors of the juneit-. ll in most real
istic. thrilling, and Interesting, and 
should cause great satisfuctiot: to the 
many patrons of this jastori house.

Or. Wednesday and ThurnCay that 
•pltnuld war story, “Tine Battle for 
Freedom," is to be the extra special 
attraction. i

ye-
rVonig-m
■ng

OPERATORS.
Advertisements under this heading lty 

cents per word each Insertion.

Li>

Labor Troubles Said to be the 
Main Cause for Large In

crease in Prices.

mnrnln"."
eat,than

which some polt-
i ether fight WM. DINE EN, Licensed Union Operator, 

experienced. ”6 Willow Ave., Toronto.“Miner's Destiny” At 
Bluebell Theatre

Watery
-i understand and others 

Murray ends C. F. HUTCHINSON, licensed operetor,
New Y,ork, Illinois, and Ontario; any' 
machine made 
any time. 71

Johnny
ih? his storyt of how hs 
‘ n McCleery getting to 

to vote.
in his pollti-

LONDON, Aug- 6.—The high cost of 
living. Is puzzling Englishmen as well 
ns Americans these days- As a matter 
of fact, It has been puzzling English
men for some tlm. past. A tabulation 
ci the Increases in food prices for the 
past year made by « London newspaper 
however, has brought the startling fact 
that prices are mounting with astound
ing speed, home to the people In a way 
that even the plnc.i upon their pocket- 
book did not

and a
I can relieve you at 

Stafford afreet. Toronto.

Open Air Pictures 
. A Big Attraction

.in time 
[•■ impartial 

a and if one imagines 
are with tbs

‘The Snare of Fate” Will Be the 
Extra Special for Fri

day Night.

ENTERTAINERS.
Advertisement* under thl* heading 114 

cents per word each Insertion.:mpathles
certainly appear 

f advantage - than his o& 
V reader Will find many

merry

“Rival Engineers” At 
The King George

.
MISS R. MUNOENE, Photo-play Plsnlst,

playing; music appropriate for pictures; 
6 years’ experience In front of the 
curtain; concert work a specialty. Box 
84. World.

A sulendid program has been arrang
ed for the Bluebell Theatre, Parlia
ment street for this week.

On Monday and Tuesday "The 
Miner's Destiny." a splendid two-reel 
drama, will be* the spciir 1 feature, 
while on Wednesday and Thursday 
"The Human Vulture." one of the most 
thrilling and Interesting stories of 
crime yet prepen ted in picture form.

On Friday and Saturday "The Snare 
of Fate" will occupy the premier po
sition. This photo play, which is In 
three parts, was cLeelfl -d In New 
York as the foremost production c,f t'na 
year.

This is the Chief Form of Amuse- 
' \ ment at Scjirboro 

Beach.
thesertraits -n_

.-.roily, for Instance, t” 
k,n man1 could make 
„:jr cat and you wouldnt 
briny Murray declares « 
•lark has mhdr an excel* .
yr and considering W&*1 

[and Katherine Tynain 
id what George Birmlng- 

- Hanna'y) and Robert ( 
(Jone. and - what
rieumas McManus have

r-.es 'more to- the tradltW & 
, -, than afey of these, 

is naturally much mot* 
But he has

HARRY B. LE ROY, Baritone; lUustrst-
wi spot-light specialty singer, at lib, rty 
tor three - nlght-a^week engagement*. 
207 f'hrlstle street. Toronto.

Inquiry among shopkeepers showed 
that they are vet y much at a loss to 
maintain the same prices, or nearly 
the same prices, and same quality, and 
yet meet ihc Increased cost to them
selves. In many <x.ses it was discover
ed that shopkeepers had met an ln- 

of 15, 2h or 56 per cent, with

“The Weaker Mind” Will Be the 
Attraction at the Royal 

George.Big crowds ' contirjue to flock 
around .he screen at sjearboro Beach. 
There is not the flightiest doubt that 
'his Is the greatest fo'rrn of amuse
ment at this pleasure ground.

The pictures shown during the 
week included a splendid story of the 
life of a fireman, an :ictr, flfl. and a 
waif The story ivhidh was entitled 
"Her Fireman." :s exceptionally In
teresting, while the adting was per
fect.

BOB HOPKINS. Character Comedian, 
for engagements; keeps the audl- 
ip roars of laughter; a sure hlL

open 
enee
128 Augusta avenue. Toronto.

«| The special attraction at the King i 
George Theatre for this week will be 
a splendid railway drama, in two paru, j 
entitled "The Rival Engineers". The - 
story deals with two engine drivers I 
one of whom however is jealous of I 
the other and does everything In aie | 
power to cause ins enemy's downfall- i 
The story is exceptionally powerful 
and thrilling.

"The Weaker Mind." another thrilling , 
railroad drama, wn! be the special tea- j 
lure at the Royal George.

_ One of the most attractive features 
at this-house will be the British Ani
mated Gazette, which !« shown here 
every Friday, and portrays evers thins i 
of Interest in spurts, fetes and dthe: j 
happenings which occur in ihc old 
land-

Another feature is the coupon sys
tem. which has been in force a; his ' 
house for the p ist few w eeks. Every 
visitor to the theatre on Tuesday and'! 
Saturdays is gixen a coupon which 
admitsXhem on Monday and Thursday 
for 5c-

.
WILL DUNNING, the popular Baritone: 

open for all class#* of entertainments; 
satisfaction guaranteed. 197 Betlwood 
avenue, Toronto.

C!*C£L0C
only a slight increase to the customer, 

i suffering the loss nlmself.
The management director of a great 

I department atère la quoted as follows, 
with regard to tnc Increased cost of 
living:

"Labor troubles, increased wages for 
almost every class of workers, heavier 
irelghtage. an incr, used demand for 
goods throughout the world, and the 

1 enormous taxes on Industry- made by 
the Shops Act. the Insurance Act and 
workmen's compensation, have com
pelled us to advance prices.

"With these great burdens we can
not possibly bear the increase In the 
cost of goods uniy this week there 

: has been a rise tf 11.00 a hundred
weight In bacon and 10 percent In 
soaps. In -the last eighteen months 

! there have been foui separate advances 
in the wholesale prices of brass and 

and three advances tills 
cost ol carpets"

f i"
SAFETY OF MOVING PICTURE 

SHOWS- MR. NEIL McFARLANE, Scotch Baritone 
Soloist, at your service. 20 Maple 
Grove Avenue, Parkdale, Toronto. T

:
The Davies’ family. 4 troup of ac

robats, was one of j the cleverest 
families to visit this city this year, 
borne of their tricks were wonderful.

D'Vrbanv't; Band is still entertain
ing Its many followers.-

With the mv.ltiollcatlon of the mo
tion picture show, and the increasing 

.crowds that attend the theatres, the 
matter of public safety becomes of 
growing Importance- Fire is one of 
the meat dangerous, and the most usual 
cause is film ignition. From that risk 
it is however possible to secure com
plete protectin'* by using the Ormsby 
Fire Prooof Cabinet All Its parts are 
cased in iron, fire automatically closgz 
all doors, and flames absolutely can
not spread ThL device has been ap
proved by city authorities, under
writers and insurance companies. Full 
information can i't had from the A. 
B. Ormsby Col, Queen and George 
street*.

, 1ELEANOR TURNER, Vaudeville Concert 
Pianist. 7 years theatrical experience. 
Permanent address, 624 Queen West, 
Toronto.
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HELP WANTED.1 ’ t
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S Advertisements under this heading 1% 
cents p*r word each Insertion.

WANTED—For new theatre on Colies*
street, 4-piece ladles' orchestra. In
cluding violin, piano, flute, and. cello, 
must have experience In Phot*-puo». 
Particular» at Queen's Palace (alter- 
noons). 306 College street, Toronto.
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DON’T FAIL TO SEE THE

ACADEMY THEATRE
1346-8 BLOOR ST. WEST, - COR. ST. Cl,ARENS AVENUE. 

An additions! feature every Wednesday and Thursday taken from 
Sherlock Holmes. This week—"The Silver Blaze.”

S. BLOOM, Jr., Manager.

GREENWOOD THEATRE
CORNER GERRARD STREET AND GREENWOOD AVENUE.

W. J. LISCOMBE, Msnsger.
The most up-to-date moving picture theatre In East End of Toronto 

FEATURES ARE ALWAYS NEW. INTERESTING AND HIGHLY
INSTRUCTIVE.

ALWAYS COOL AND COMFORTABLESELECT MUSIC.

-

J

ECLIPSE THEATRE
187-889 PARLIAMENT ST.—The Big House With the Big Program 

THIS WEEK IS FEATURE WEEK
Always cool—High-class Entertainment—Five-piece Orchestra rendering the 

best music—No seats reserved—Come early to secure beet teats.
L. FIEGEHEN, PROP, and MANAGER

latest and

Spend a fascinating and enjoyable 1X4hours entertainment at the
MAIN STREET, 
EAST TORONTOIDEAL THEATRE

The coolest and best equipped theatre In the city 
Contlnuoue Festuree all the time, Including high-class DRAMA, 
COMEDY and dther Interesting pictures.

—M. Weeds, Prop.

THE THEATRE REALLY WORTH WHILE t-f

ON COLLEGE STREET? 
AT DOVERCOURT 
GEORGE D. PERRY,

LESSEE AND MANAGERThe U-KUM
THE HOME OF PERFECT MOTION PICTURES:•!

THE ORMSBY-FIRE PROOF-CABINET
FOR MOVING PICTURE MACHINES

PROTECTS YOU AND THE PUBLIC
APPROVED BY UNDERWRITERS 
APPROVED BY INSURANCE COMPANIES

L

A
A llI

1 i

! li, I

A

A
A#

\
AUTOMATIC DOORS AT ALL OPENINGS*INDICATED BY LETTER AI

A.B.O U.LTP

APPROVED BY CITY AUTHORITIES

All Parts Cased in Iron.
Fire Automatically Closes All Doors 

Flames Absolutely Cannot Spread—

SEND y 
TOUS \ 

FOR FULL 
INFORMA
TION

The A. B. ORMSBY CO.,
LIMITE» 

Phone M. 3Queen and George Sts. Toronto
v
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A Packard Test j~Ontario Motor League News I■
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. iX : ... '•' "Good roads” and “Utopia”
!M, . much the same thing to the ardent

; motorist- Ontario's advance towards
the Utopian good roads stage, as evi- 

"> ». A denced til- the appointment of a Good
I HI I Roads Commission, is hailed with de-

‘ : v .1 | light by members of tl
j..| tor League. The board
/ i,! the league, in session /fast wxeek at

Jfflrjfill_______ Burlington, expressed/ gratification In
• L.,, -’- - ’ the form of a resolution, prats ng the
" , , government for the 'steps it had

' . taken, and offering toi give t*e com-
/* •, ; mission any assistance desired in its

-'flj:;-, , j. work of obtaining data "relative to road
■ atf i conditions in Ontario, and th* draw-

■* L mg up of a comprehensive schleme for
highways improvement.

Close to 8600 motorists are, now en
rolled as members of the league- This 
number is practically double tt 
bership at the same period lalst year. 
In spite of the fact that over half th* 
year has gone, no less than 75

Mom -

H ' Three Pacurd experimentalP*i «il .
have completed a testing trip from 
Detroit to San Francisco, The engin. ' 
cers In charge followed the trail of the 
"forty-niners” across the plains, and 
turned south In Utah, going thru Salt 
Lake City and around the lower end 
of the Great Sat Lake. This is the 
toute that was followed, by H B. Joy. 
president of the Packard Company 

-in a recent preliminary survey for the 
Lincoln Hlgnway.

R. M. Hldev, superintendent.of the 
Packard experimental shops, left De
troit with one of the cars on the even
ing Of July 15 Two days later, J. a 
Vincent, chief engineer started In pur-» 
suit and In turn was followed tn twen
ty-four hours bv William R. McCulla. 
assistant research engineer.

Hidey was heard from first In Cher- 
enne, Wyoming, on July 20. He waited 
there for the others, who reached the 
city together on the following day 
The three cars arrived in Salt Lake 
City on July 25. und after a day there, 
proceed west to Reno, and thence 
over the Sierras <o the coast.

Payson W. Spuuilling, of Evanston, 
a pathfinder and prominent good roads 
advocate, piloted the cars for a short 
distance in Wyoming. He states that 
at the time the Packard went thru, all 
the local cars had gone Into retire
ment to wait for the roads to dry, after 
a series r.f cloudbursts. Road condl- * 
tlons of this sort are sought by Pack
ard engineers In forework with exper
imental cars Each new model Is sub
jected tr at least thirty thousand miles ' 
of the. hardest kino of driving, before 

Killed av c mi receiving : he.final O. K-, which permitsPARIS. AugLM ®y.WM,e «having U U* 

in his bedroom here, the other morn- ”Pa.” said Johnny, "what Is 
Ing Edmond Hury's pet cat, Jufhped motor7”
on hls shoulder as was Its habit. "My son." said the father, who had
tvifh anlTna , knocked Hury’s arm. recently met a gentlemanly promotor 
with the result that a gash was «üt of a wild-cat company, "a promoter 
In hls throat and he bled to death Is a man who promotes hls 
before assistante could be summoned, fortune by getting yours.”

question of dimming them when 
sioh demands.

mean occa-

Next Meeting.
It was decided that the next regular 

meeting of the board should be held 
m the City of Ottawa, which is one 
of the strongholds of the league. The 
Ottawa Valley Motor Car Association 
is one of the largest, and at the same 
time most active of the automobile 
clubs of Canada. At the session at tjie 
capital, a number of question of a fed
eral character will be considered, and 
possibly the government will be in
terviewed regarding some changes 
which the league desires to have "ef
fected In the regulations governing the 
importation of automobiles for tour
ing purposes.

It was decided to call a convention 
for the purpose of forming a Do
minion federation of automobile clubs 
early in September. Notices are now 
being sent out to different clubs to 
that effect.

The Hamilton Automobile Club, at 
the close of the business meeting of 
the directors, were the hosts at a com
plimentary dinner, served on the bal
cony of the Brant House, the presi
dent of the Hamilton Automobile Club, 
Mr. Kerr, being mas let of ceremonies-
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: P mm.mdelivering by horse, Stafford made a 
deal with several to pick up their cans 
and deliver for them, charging a very 
nominal fee for the stivlce. They weie 
glad to be rciie/ed cf the buruen at 
the small cost

The m< r.ii.iy Ircome received frori 
this source more than pays the upkeep 
expense of the car. The machine not 
only sb>.,T( tis tint time formerly re
quired for the trip by half, but affords 
the Stafford family many a pleasure 
unknown before.

Farmer and Motor* A FEW OF THE AUTOS AT GREEN BUSH RACES AT ELLIOTT'S FARM.

stances. The result Is to bring them 
out with a Jerk nnd the nastiest kind 
of swing around follows—unless the 
street be clear, nothing but pure and 
unadulterated luck can save you from 
hitting sometihg, and even if there 
no wagons or pedestrians, street cars 
or other tmpedlin-nla, there is still the 
curb to be reckoned with. Personally. 
I would rather drive thru two or three 
Inches of mud than get caught In the 
street car tracks on a wet day In con
gested traffic with no chains on.—C. 
B. Hayward In "Motor”.

Henry A- Stafford, living five miles 
cut o( Anderson, Ind„ has jollied the 
ever increasing ranks of farmers who 
have retired the horse and buggy for 
the automobile.

He figured it all-out before 
haa a system whereby hë datons the 
upkeep of the car is not. as 
him as that of the family dtivlni hoise.

Stafford has gone in for dairying to 
some extent, and every morning ships 
to thtf city t-.vj ’a, no cans of milk. 
Previous to the p ire„asc of th^ auto
mobile he ha csse.l up early im ths 
morning and took hls milk to the re
ceiving station which is on the Electric 
line son-. : lour miles iiqm thrj fa.m- 
This meant a e.-v, tuo uncomfortable 
ride in Hie imgev as the cans tpok up 
shout til i he avai.'a.be space./ A'mo, 
considtrabl - time had to be given up 
to the morning trip, making ia late 
start on the day'i work.

Then | Stafford bought a Regal. He 
made a wooden fiame that sflps on 
the two seatbacks and holds 
cans of milk

-Taking the matter up wi 
neighbors located, along the 
the milk station, and who ale

HI ■

PREVENTION OF SKIIDDING..
a pr».

-TV
a reAsk the average motorist what Tie 

fears most in the dally handling of 
his machine, and there is every pro
bability that the majority of 
swers given by drivers selected "at 
random would take the form of 
“hitting something” which, of 
coursfc. Includes "somebody." It is 
bad enough to hit anything with a 
moving car, but, naturally, far worse 
when a hume.n being becomes the 
obstruction, so that if there be any 
lurking fear In the hindmost recesses

ed to slide, the tendency to U.-vp up 
this process until the car lands up 
against the curb or some other equal
ly unpleasant obstruction will be 
counteracted, and its progress crab- 
wise arrested, 
attempting to /pass another vehicle 
to the left, the rear wheels refuse to 
take part in the manoeuvre, but start 
on a swing for the curb at the right, 
the steering wheels should be im
mediately swung in the same direc
tion, thus presenting the four wheel» 
of the machine as a broad V against 
the sliding action, 
haii to overcome the friction of four 
wheels, instead of being aggravated 
by a snap-the-whip action, which re
sults when the steering wheels are 
turned in the direction opposite to 
that of the skid, 
wheels refuse to follow the front ones, 
they must tak-; «* path of their own 
and they are naturally restricted to 
the arc of a c;vele having the middle 
of the front axle as Its centre and the 
wheelbase of the car as its radius- 
Hence the unpleasant and sudden 
swing which so often results in “side- 
swiping" thi nearest obstruction, or 
causes the car to face back in the op
posite direction when the road happens 
to be clear. Both ot these can be usu
ally be counteracted effectively by let
ting the brakes alone and using the 
steering wheel—lu the right direction. 
Which Is always that of the ekld Itself.

Granted, of course. ^îàt the speed 
'vas sufficiently moderate to keep 
things in hand without the necessity 
of Jamming on the brakes, so that 
this precaution only applies to the 
common garden variety of skid in 
which the hack wheels alone are the 
culprits Where the pace Is over
fast. considering the slipperiness of 
the surface, tho energy of the moving 
body cannot he absorbed in a short 
distance, either by the brakes or the 
turning of the ateering wheel* to 
counteract the slide. Then occurs that 
most to be dreaded of all skids—the 
“sashay on all four.” against which 
cr.Iy a swift mental appeal to Provi
dence and a resolution to use the chains 
next time are of any avail. The rol
ling momentum of the car is trans
formed into à -force that sends the 
whole machine along sideways, Its pro
gress aided by the locking of the rear 
wheels, and the dnvèr finds himself 
utterly helplesc

B I it ft id and
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U. S. AUTO EXPORTS.' .
** '• an-

-rFor example, If, in
In 1912 Canada Was Largest 

Buyer of American Cars.

Washington, August 
biles and automobiles parts to the val
ue of *40.000,000 were shipped from 
the United States in the past fiscal 
year as against *1,000.000 worth in 
1903, a decade ago, according to fig
ures by the Bureau of Foreign 
Domestic Commerce.

Of last year's shipments, *28,500,- 
000 worth were In finished automo
biles., Canada was the largest buyer, 
having taken 7,200 cars.
$9.200,000. England bought 
4,000, valued at *3,000,000.
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We Can Prevent
Punctures

HiSÉ41 !
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-Puzzled Jurymen.
Opinions are divided as9.—Au tom o- to the J

merits and demerits of our Jury sys- j 
tern, but nobody will deny that the 
twelve “good men and true" are not i 
always the wisest of mankind. At a

■J so?'
:>.i -ttr-juLThe latter then

•K'iu recent sessions a prisoner was indicted
to most 

«dearest pos-
°X by the

and for pocket-picking, and 
people in the court the 
sible case was made 
prosecution.

"Have you anything you would like 
to tell the jury before they retire7" 
said the Judge.

“Well, all I wanter say Is. I hopes 
as 'ow they'll give me the benefit of 
the doubt," replied the prisoner, de
spondently. - * -

The Jury considered their verdict; 
they were no little time over it 

“Can I assist you in any way, 
gentlemen?” said the judge, at last 
becoming impatient 

"We, are almost agreed, me lud,” 
said the foreman; "but we can't quite 
understand what the doubt is the 
prisoner wishes us to give him the 
benefit of.”

of the mind of the driver. It will 
very often be that of running over 
someone. Second consideration will, 
howeeer, usually bring forth the an
swer:, "skidding"; for, If there be 
one thing, more than all others, that 
the motorist fears, it la that sickly 
•Inking of one's interior that comes 
with the sudden and entire Joss of 
control inevitably accompanying a 
bad ekld. The reckless, the foolish, 
and the incompetent pedestrian can 
be guarded against — even tho man 
who loses himself In a brown study 
in the middle of a busy street, and 
the old lady who flutters back and 
forth In the path of a car like a be
fuddled hen, can be taken care of 
with the brakes. But, with a skid 
once started, only Providence and 

' the Skilful hand at the wheel are 
of any avail. Like the pedestrian 
who, apparently, drops from nowhere 
in particular, plumb in front of your 
car, the side slip is almost always en
tirely unexpected, but, unlike the for
mer» it is not always unavoidable. 
The'■case is distinctly one for pre
ventives and not for remedies. There 

, is no remedy for a bad *kid, but to 
- patch up the damage and gather 
I together your shaken nerves as Vest 

you may.

Our “Twin 2-ln-l” construction prevents punctures from Kim to
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Once the rear Another “Prej

Speaking of "ti 
green moturcyclls 
editor was wltnes 
eng of the, funnli 
Coming at a time,1 
question is a mu 
lem. It is very id

The motorcyclle 
from the centre, j 
doing some cleanli 
the carburetor, 
absolutely dry of 
the village hardw j 
half a gallon of 1 
and put in hls ta 
was the regulatid 
the seven miles, j 
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THE "MOULDED” TIRE 
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TRADE MARK 
(Registered)
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Investigate)' ‘It's Up to Yoa

The Progressive Tire Co., Ltd.
Office and Garage: 137 Church St, Toronto
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If You Want Service— Precautions.
Precautions against skidding may 

take several different forms; non- 
skid chains will naturally suggest 
themselves at once to the major
ity of readers, and it may be added 
that two of the Insurance companies 
that write automobile accident pol
icies have taken cognizance of the 
frequency of accidents caused by skid- 
dipg," and recommend the use of 
chains. In truth. It the chains are in 
their proper place on the tires, our 
"ever-present danger” has been ex
orcised, so that the remarks which 
follow may be taken merely as advice 
for that day, when somebody forgot 
and left his chains In the, locker at 
home. And, right here wé can offer 
the best anti-skid rule of all: Make 
It an invariable rule to keep the 

; chains in the car, and not trust to 
! remembering to put them there just 

li Before you start out.
Skidding is the result of the failure 

of one force to counteract another— 
: in other words, the momentum of the 
| machine Is in excess of its traction. 
I The tendency of the heavy, moving 
body overcomes the adhesion of the 
rear tires an/1 they slide in the direc
tion they were originally moving, in
stead of following the path of the 
front wheels, as skidding almost in
variably has its origin in an attempt 
to alter the direction of trax el xvhen 
on a slippery surface. Except on a 
hlgh-combere 1 count-y road, where 
the whole car naturally tends to 
gravitate sideways into the ditch on 
the least provocation, it rarely occurs 
when diet ing straight ahead. Conse
quently. the first precaution to be 
observed, is to drive slowly over the 
occasional stretch of wet asphalt. 
“Gingerly" describes It botter—feeling 
your way carefully, so that the mo
mentum of the car will not be suf
ficient to overcome its traction when 
necessary to go around on obstacle. 
A slow pace will also obviate the ne
cessity of using the brakes in the 
majority of instances, as braking is 
one of the thlhga that should he 
avoided by all means when attempt
ing to regain control during a skid, 
as, if the rear wheels can be made to 
resume their usual function of roll
ing after the front ones the slide will 
be over.
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every day—wmtér and summer—and over all roads 
— then you will Ije delighted with the excellent Car- 
tercar. Th s is the simplest car made—so simple It 
is practically trotible-proof. Unlimited speeds—one 
lever control — power to climb 50 per cent, hills and 
many other features make the

mmH
• P m mifm«r~ua: & WIStreet Car bracks*

An a prpducer of Aids of the most 
virulent type, streetcar tracks are way 
above par- If there he a reasonable 
coincidence of their level with that of 
the roadway, imie difficulty is exper
ienced in getting off them when dry, 
but when wet the driving wheels will 
bind sufficiently to make it hard to re
lease them except by turning the 
steering wheel much farther than would 
be necesary under ordinary

octecÊor With the Gearle88 V,I ffl 7§:i -♦ <
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the best value on the market 
from a real ai-rvice atandpoint. No 
jerks nor Jars—about half 
usual tire and upkeep bllla. Four 
splendid models—everyone com
pletely equiped. Ineludlng electric 
starting and lighting system.

:Model EJV—Five pas
senger Touring Cair. 
With electric starting 
and lighting system 
and complete equip
ment. $2350.
Model 5B—A classy 
Roadster. With r-lei- 
trlc starting and

= mthe. "-1
1 X,

- Mcircufn- iV.
X?

Inr. I X■ Here’s a 
Self-Healing 

Pneumatic Inner Tube

lighting system aqd i The Cartercar Sales Cocomplete cquipmenjt, 1. 1 5 '-O.,
12250. |

-----------------------H <5 Jarvis St., Toronto
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You have heard that 

ALL THINGS COME TO HIM THAT WAITS. 

You will see that the

The / . 1SIMPLEX
Really
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Sale of Gasolocks and Presto Tanks i\ Puncture 
1\ Proof.> J> £ " j

(

MlCHEÛfl -i% .

nwtlN*. ROBBERY— Ucctitily an automobile was stolen from the
! streets of lorontp, driven tp, Orangeville,

If this car had been equipped with a Gaeolock, the thieves could

ia'lclv^a.uUn'rix.c , TU,d sc, ure one of these from us itmned-
i..tclx, and protect yourself against such a loss. They are chcau
1 li-) are fitted on dash an# have a Vale Lock. l>"

It.
and almost ruined.•IT
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“ Quick-Detachable " 
Clincher Casing

-

ÏRegular 
Sale I’ric

rice. . . , . . . 820.00
. . . . $ 3.00

■
V'

I

y s ;
i | ^hîx'ng1^,S1MilbMX'nk™at night g€neral,ÿ may be avoided by 

' ^f.4,0 Hy^Th'sc Je'will'sJU,h an °?r-8upp»' of Pres-O-Utô tanks. '

t ■ 1 ne8e wlu 8pl at a great re.lu.-fion In price.
Why. not take a.1 vantage to replace vmir Generator bv a p™.i 

O-Uito lank, or secure an chtra Prest-o tank y a re8t*

■' -V
//gügTüÿë]

i
iw)wr.u«teu>«ia

is just whât you have been waiting for.

The Michelin “ Q.D." Clincher Casing has been specially constructed to withstand the 
stress and tear of the rough roads of Canada.

It is as essential to the Canadian motorist as arc a pair of stout boots to the 
mountaineer.
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The average motorist's 

first Impulse Is to Jam on the brakes 
hard, with the result that the ten- 

I detjiy to slide Is considerably aggra
vated, due to the fact that the driving 

! wheels immediately lock and 
to travel sideways on the small sec
tion of the tire that lost its traction 
and caused the skid in the first place 

Use of Brakes.
If It be possibly to avo'd, the •.sc

ot the brakes and the f: ont wliv. 
be f rown Immediately In the samv 

i i deration as the rear of the car start-

k.K

McLaughlin Carriage Co.?Ltd.
Cor. Church ajnd Richmond Streets

Toronto

fctop punctures, stone bruises, rim cuts 
and blow-outs. You can do It If xou use 
Simplex ,Puncture-proof Pneumatic Inner 
Tubes You can 'see it in a minute” 
when you see the Simplex and its entirely 
ney principle of pure rubber construction 
Ask your dealer, or

-he Simplex Sales Co., Toronto
559 Vpnge Street.
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To be obtained from all the 
Leading Garages ' J Thtt

'Phone North 293$.
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Motorcycle Gossip Pi* ■ :■ir'1 experimental car_
H 1 te8tinK «rip from 
I Francisco The 
I followed the
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From Indianapolis to the Pacific 
Ocean in an automobile for less than 
seven dollars Is almost as cheap as 
walking. Yet that is the kerosene fuel 
cost record established by Ray Har- 
rcun In the Henderson car No 3, In

ROSS MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited
REGAL MOTOR CARS

1 .engin.
traU of the 

across the plains, an*
;> -Vtah. going thru Salt 
i around the lower end*«*’* Lake. This £ »h2a
i followed, by H. B. joy* 
i he Packard Company 
• irr inary survey for the

. Mioerintendent of tha 
i mental shops, left De.
'*f the cars on the even. ‘ 

Two days later. J*£ ,
engineer started In nu£ 
r. was followed In twen * '•' William R. McCuiSl 
rrch engineer. T |
card from Hirst in Che- 
r. ou July 20. HewalUd 
iheis. who reached the 
on the following <j«v 

f' arrived in Halt Lake 
aty after a day there, 

to Reno, and thettes 
hs *o the coast. ft
I’Pituiding. of Evanston.
•'I prominent good roads 

(1 ihe cars for a short 
; 3QUÎ5' states that 

1 Packard wept thru, all 
nad gone Into retire- " 

>r the roads to dry, after 
Joursts. Road condi- * 

irt are sought by Pack. . 
■'] forework with exper- i 
L*eh new model is sub- ' 
st tmrty thousand miles * 
kino of driving, before 

n il O. K-, which 
i 'o the public

3nducted By A. N. B.
HIES AND ACCESSORIES OF EVERYDESCRIPTION 

* 132 b 134 Simcoe Street, Torontochine developed more power than 
ever before on the hill»

He says there wasn't a drop of 
"gas." in the tank, because he even 
had the. carburetor off, to get the 
last drop for cleaning up.

The motorcycling editor would like 
to hear of similar "freak" experiences 
from some of the local riders-

Motproycle i Association 
Tour to Rochester.

The grand circuit tour i cheduled by 
theC.M-A. for Aug. 2. 3 and 4 was 
cancelled and a trip for itl-Canadian 
riders to Rochester and return waa 
taken Instead. While the tour was 
to Have included riders ffom at least 
sli Ontario towns and cities, the ma
jority were from Toronto, as the 
others did not turn up. . Lea\ ing on 
the afternoon boats for Port Dal- 
house the boys arrived I i Buffalo at 
about 10.30 In the evening and put up 
at the Genesee Hotel. Those w<io 
left on then wo o’clock boat got lost 
cn route and Herb. Kipp pad to drive 
several machines up a sandy hill, 
which the owners could nj»t negotiate. 
Three side-car outfits mode the 
journey and they easily outdistanced 

I the solo riders thruoutj the trip.
early start 
via Willow 
again the

Csnadian ■>
;

i% mm
the trip of Indiana automobile makers 
to the coast, which has just ended In 
Los Angeles. There were four or five 
passengers In the Henderson all the 

The total cost of ker-

Ü ■ : * DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO., Limited
COIL BAY and TEMP*RA*CE BTBEET8, TORONTO 

Distributors for Peerless. Stevens-Duryes. Napier and Hudson 
Automobiles- Peerless and Auto-Car Trucks.

wmm.
£ f 1 :

mk-, way across, 
osena from Indianapolis to Frisco was 
less than *26. which divided by four 
or five makes lees than seven dollars

< S- 1
Toronto Motorcycle Club Big ■ Endur

ance Race.
The annual endurance run of the 

club wil latart aiiturflay. August 30, 
extending over Labor Day.

The committee are making this the 
finest run ever held In Canada, and 
all members affiliated with the 
Canada Motorists' Association are 
Invited to join. The run will likely 
be by way of Barrie, where they will 
stop overnight, proceeding on Sunday 
morning to < >wen Sound From there 
they will cross the Bruce' Peninsula 
to Lake Huron They will then 
ride over the Goderich gravel road, 
which is one of the finest In Western 
Ontario, to Goderich. From there 
they go to Stratford for night- Mon
day leave for London, Hamilton, and 
work to Toronto. From present en
quiries by the members It is expected 
that fully 200 will go on this run.

The club's regular meeting will be 
held on Wednesday. August 13. at th'e 
clubrooms. Phone College 6295.

jI ni STEPNEY WHEELS and TIRESm
per passenger— leas than Weston pays 
tor shoes when he walks It.

Harroun e conquest of the high cost 
of driving, will probably do as, much 
to arouse public favor In a national 
coaat-to-coaat highway, as the oratory 
of the coast-to-coast speechmakere. 
who accompanied ihe tourists-

Motorists have been watching the 
Henderson with Us kerosene carbur- 
cstor- They ha . t wondered If it would 
work in Ihe mountains, and on the 
ueeert. and a good many have been 
skeptical even about Its practicability 
on common middle states roads under 
common atmospheric conditions. But 
the kerosene Henderson led the cara
van when It approached the Pacific, 
and each day It puffed right along 
with the gasoline cars and sang as 
sweetly, and each evening It pulled 
Into the stopping places with the rest 
of them. It went 3,600 miles satis
factorily. and for *26, and as a result 
there are many kerosene convertit 
throughout the country. The Hender
son Motor Cur Company has received 
Inquiries from hutidteds of them-

This demonstiatiun of the efficiency 
of coal oil. will put a crimp In auto
mobile upkeep, such a crimp that with 
the general adoption of the kerosene 
carburetor present, drivers will be able 
to drive more, and people who cannot 
now afford to drive, will get on the 
kerosene wagotb—and all of them will 
he wanting a big 
That Is how the Hendersons 
helped the cause. ^

Neither Harroun nor the Hendersons 
said much about Ihelr Intention to 
make the trip on kerosene- They 
merely bought a tank full of petro
leum and started out. At several stop
ping places on the trip Harroun de
clined free fuel, tendered by reception 
and boosting committees. He bought 
his oil at the prevailing price, for he 
was keeping strict account of wha' it 
would cost to blaze a kerosene trail 
across the map. Ifi most places the 
coal oil cost less than one third as 
much as gasolene.

Harroun at one time ran out of oil. 
and was forced to buy enough kerosene 
of a farmer to carry him Into the next 
town. The farmer poured It right out 
of his parlor lamp Into the cowl tank 
of the Headers >n car. The Hendersons 
are preparing a Utils story book of the 
keroseile car. giving actual statistics 
and stories of the load.

News Department. Henderson Motor 
Car Company. Indianapolis. Indiana

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY
THE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL, of Canada. Limited 

130-132 Kln< Street East Toronto.
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CORNER CHURCH and RICHMOND STREETS
On Sunday morning an 
was made for Rochester.
Inn, and Scottsvllle and 
side cars arrived first, Respite 
boasts of certain riders t$ get there 
first.

^ /is

mt
PHONE MAIN TSie. TOR ONT

:
Garaging, Accessories, Repairs and Salss Rooms

Alee i Hamilton. Bar St.i London, Richmond it.i Peter bore mat 
BellerlMe. Factory at Oshawa.

the II |
' mAfter dinner at tl^e Rochester 

Hotel a heavy downpour of rain put 
a crimp in any further rifling for the 
afternoon. But the ralfl di.l not 
dampen the spirits of thfl . boys any. 
and they spent a pleasant afternoon 
and evening in the Roahdstér Motor
cycle Club’s quarters. Two of the 
fellows went down tovin to vijuy 
themselves, a fid It Is said that they 
had "koine time." The iftturn ’juim- 
ey on lMonday was mado: mojc en- 
Joyalilj by about three rriles of mud 
near Batavia, a result of It he rain on 
Sunday. McMaster, who ! was a pas
senger in one of the 'side Icars got so 
much mud In his moult) from 
front wheel that he could!- not swear. 
After dinner in Buffalo a pleasant af
ternoon was spent seeing thesights at 
Niagara Falls, after, *h‘ch they 
caught the evening boat jfor Toronto 
at Lewiston. A numbef of riders 
were " encountered en toute from 
Philadelphia, Mlllwaukce. jand Boston, 
snd every one returned fflll of praise 
for the treatment they 
from brother wheelmen 
border. —
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THE CROFT GARAGE (A.W. Croft,Prop.)permits iip k- rmLa' I :1
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T:hnny, "v/hat Is Canada Motorists’ Association, Limi
ted.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
asoclation last week -the secretary’s 
report showed splendid progress for 
so young an organization. Expenses 
so far have been kept reasonably 
low, giving a substantial balance to 
their credit In the bank. With the 
new club, whose application has yet 
to be ^passed on, the membership will 
be almost 600, thereby making It the 
largest motorcycle association in 
Canada, by ovy double. The com
mittee in charge of racing are work
ing splendidly and were able to re
port good progress in connection with 
race meets.

Sanctions have already been issued 
for the following meets:

Barrie M.C., Toronto M.C., Strath- 
roy M.C., The Sons of Scotland, 
Woodstock M.C.. St Thomas M.C.

Dates have been also requested by 
Guelph and Ivondon.

On August 11 at Woiflstock 
her of Toronto riders will take part, 
Including the Canadian champion, 
Harold Cole.

844 Bathurst Street, Juet North of Bloor. Phone Coll. 1084.
NEW BUILDING. 12,000 80. FT. FLOOR SPACE, OARAOINO, TIRES, SUPPLIES, 

ETC. ACCOMMODATION FOR TOURISTS.

a pro-

lid the father, who had 
gentlemanly promoter 

company, "a promoter 
’ promotes h!s 
ttlng yours."’

%Ü-
own

■
mm

m
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national driveway.
haveENGLAND'S STRENUOUS WOMEN.

Mrs. Hardie, on a 4 h.p. P. & M. Motorcycle, who, with three others of 
the fair sex, competed in the Scottish six-day open reliability trials held in 
the eld country recently. _____________________

revent
r—c—H CARSes Is the feeling of absolute Independ

ence that comes to one when business 
cares can be forgotten for a few 
weeks and the open road, with all Its 
Infinite possibilities stretches In front. 
For a time one Is free. Time can be 
disregarded. If an old-world town 
rich In natural beauty and Interest 1* 
reached one may tarry awhile. A 
glimpse of a shady by-way tempt one 
to alter all preconceived plans. Some 
days one may travel 200 mllea, an
other barely 40. There are days 
when one feels Inclined for sightsee
ing: days when one likes to linger by 
river or lake, or spend a lazy after
noon after a picnic in the woods, just 
as there are ,times when the demon 
ot unrest keeps one driving hour after 
hour, wishing only for more speed 
and more hours of daylight.

This is the real way to enjoy a 
motorcycling tour—to make no de
finite plans, to go where the whim of 
the moment leads, to leave as much 
as possible to chance. Adventures 
come to the adventurous, and fortune 
generally favors the "happy-go- 
lucky" tourist who prefers freedom to 
a carefully-planned time-table to 
which he would too often be an un
willing slave.

THE VIRTUE MOTOR SALES CO.
531 YONGE STREET # Phone N. 6598ad received 

across the
n-1" coùstructlon 

es from Rim to 
i.VTRE OF TIRE uThat the motor car Is the safest ofAnother "Freak" Experience.

Speaking of "bulls" p\ 
green motorcyclists, the j motorcycle 
editor was witness the olhor day to 
one of the funniest in long time. 
Coming, at a time, trio, when the fuel 
question is a much ^discussed prob
lem, It is very interestinfg.

The Halladay Motor Car Co. of Canadaall means of transportation is the 
statement of Mr. Harry R. Radford, 
vice-president and general manager 
of the Carterear Company of Pontiac.

Mr. Radford makes some

ulled off by ' 1 .methods—>
t—-

■antee— 
1ST

a num-
84* BATHURST STREET

EVERY DAY A “HALLADAY" Phone Coll. 7752
■! ■ Michigan-

very interesting comparisons to bring 
out the basis of his assertion.

"Just consider the number of motor 
cars that are used", said Mr. Rail- 
ford. "Think of the thousands of dri
vers that arc whizzing over every 
road In Ihe country- You hear of ac
cidents, true, hut these accidents are 
very few, remarkably few, when you 
think of the greut number of motor 
cars in use."

"Trains are wrecked every clay, yet 
there are more automobiles In one' 
state than there are trains In the 
whole country. You hear of horses 
running away, of trolley cars causing 
trouble., of tttinlc disasters, and when 
you sum these all up you will see that 
the motor car Is really safer than 
walking.

“The manufacturers sre doing every
thing In their power to make their 
cars safe", continued Mr. Radford, 
"and the result of their work is very 
gratifying- We have made the Carter- 
car practically Im-nune from any kind 
of trouble, simplv by cutting out the 
complicated parts, such as using a 
gearless transmission. This feature of 
the Carterear Is one of the reasons 
why we get so meny -enthusiastic leb- 
ters. Just the other day we received 
a letter from an owner in Colorado, 
who had been driving up a very wild, 
mountain road. Alter h" had gone 

■t several miles up the grade, he found 
that the road was closed, yet he was 
able to hack down to a wider place, 
where he could turn around.

“He could do this because the gear- 
w-e'd like to hear of it twenty years less transmission enabled him to run 

We can’t jump at con- at the slowest possible speed and still
keep hie car under perfect control "

• i Indian Picnic at Oshawa.
The arrangements for the grand In

dian pow-wow at Oshawa next Sat
urday, Aug. 16, are about completed, 
and all riders of the popular "red- 
fellows" are looking forward with 
great anticipations to the day. ~^The 
Invitation from H- M. Kipp 
includes your lady friend, and if you 
have not already went in your ad
dress, do so without delay. A jro- 
gram of sports has been arranged for 
the afternoon, and as the trip will be 
made in time for dinner In Oshawa, 
a splendid day should be enjoyed. 
A caterer has been engaged to provide 
for the wants of the Inner man, and 
the whole affair is scheduled on such 
generous plans, that success is a fore
gone conclusion.

The motorcyclist lives Seven miles 
from the centre of the dity, and, In 
doing,some cleaning and adjusting of 
the carburetor, had rdn his tank 
absolutely dry of "gas " He went to 
the village hardware stor\ asked for 
half a gallon of gasolir e, returned, 
and put In his tank what lie thought 
was the regulation fuel.' He drove 
tho seven miles, he sayu, with no 

* trbuhUe whatever, until, oi coming to 
•tart lip again in the evjining, found 
that, altho the machine 
ail right, the clutch would not pull 
him off from a standing or running 
•tart.

After walking back i 
blocks, which little dlslan

Yon
•HBIG AUTO CONSOLIDATION*o., Ltd.

J. G. Handley Combines Indianapolis Interests.& Co.
, Toronto

A Chauffeur's Duties*i
$ INDIANAPOLIS, , Aug. 9.—Another 

Important step toward the more de
finite and specific departmentlzatlon 
of "Big Business," and one which 
marks another milestone in the rapid 
progress of Indianapolis as an auto
mobile centre, Is announced here. It 
is in the form of a million-dollar 
company, head*! by J. I. Handley, in
to which all of this man's Individual 
holdings have been consolidate^

The new corporation Is known as 
The J. I. Handley Company, and will 
own all of the Handley Interests In

Motor Car Company. Under this new 
arrangement each manufacturing com
pany will have one customer for 
Its product instead of many, and will 
look solely to the one big customer for 
successful distribution. On the other 
hand this one customer, the J. I. 
Handley Company, will come In direct 
contract with the

-
The following Interesting letter Is 

taken Lorn the "Autocar" the weU 
known English Motor Periodical. 

Reading the list of a chauffeur's

would start

I. couple of 
ze had evi

dently In no ways Imjroled his dis- 
.position, he approacnecj the friend 
from whom he purchased |the machine 
a short time* before.

“I’d sell thal machine fbr just about 
*16 now," he , petulously exclaimed. 
The former owner, who is what is 
commonly termed "a' 
obligingly came to give him the bene
fit of his motorcycling experience. 
“Lord' what stinks?" was his first 
pression, on apprôaehing the 
chine.
on?" He took out the stoppe*'.

1 a An iff, grinned, and said one word: 
"Turpentine!" Sure enough, the vil
lage reliable had made a mistake, and 

> eupplled half a gallon of turps, and 
the motorcyclist, not noticing it, used

duties given In letter No. 19734 
prompts me to send you the duties l 
bad to perform with a captain In 
Somerset. The list was written by 
his wife:

Chauffeur's Duty—Dally work: Pump 
water for the house twice a day 
(about one hour each pump); clean 
all knives and boots; fill coal scuttles 
put In scullery; shake and brush all 
door mats; wash front door steps; 
clean front door brass', bring In wood 
when required; brush the dogs, .give 
fresh water, and brush out the ken
nels; keep drive swept clean and tidy; 
coal house swept clean after get
ting coals; clean the captain's 
cycle, and put It by the front door 
by 9.30 sharp every morning. Wed
nesday, in addition to other duty: 
Clean stair rods and dinner gong. Fri
day: Clean the draining room liraoses, 
shake kitchen mats and clean windows. 
Saturday: Scrub front hall and back 
paasagea, lamp room, also outside: 
sweep down verandah and steps and 
wash It down; whitewash out folwa' 
houses once a fortnight; wash out 
motor house if possible ; roll or mow 
lawns according to season once a week 
either Monday or Tuesday.

All this for the handsome sum of 
25s. per week. Of course, 
not know the duties until 
there-

many American 
dealers and Marion dealers."

Present Dealers Left Undisturbed.
"The relationship of the Marlon 

deafer to the Marlon car will remain 
Just as Individual as It. Is now, an.l 
likewise the relationship of the Ameri
can dealer to the American L'nder- 
slung car. In other words these two 
big points will he achieved : The Am
erican Motors Company and the Mar
lon Motor Company will both he In a 
position to do belter manufacturing 
and effect many heretofore, undevel
oped manufacturing economies by 
reason of this new opportunity for 
specific concentration. The sole sel
ling, agent, the J. I. Handley Company, 
will he able to distribute 
for the finished product

The new company become» the sole cessfully, by reason of Its specific 
selling agent of the American Motors concentration upon the mutual duties 
Company, and the Marlon Motor Car assigned It."
Company, marketing all American 
Undeslung and Marion models.

Specific Concentration Planned.
In an Interview, President J. 1.

Handley states:
"This move la to accomplish tw > 

definite purposes. First, it will unify Company and 
all of my present Interests In lh" 
above companies. Secondly, It will 
depa rtmentize more specifically the 
work of .the various companies. Thru 
definite departmentlzatlon we hope to 
achieve the maximum efficiency In all 
departments."

"We have rtbt relied solely upon our 
own Judgment In this matter, but the 
general plans have been carefully an
alyzed and passed up >n by some of 
the country's most noted efficiency 
experts In Industrial organization. As 
a whole, the plan has been pronounc
ed to he a step in advance, and a com
plete realization of deparlmentlzation 
Ideals, which have been frequently 
conceived In other parts-of the auto
mobile Industry, hut unfortunately 
been unfinished." -

"With the. sales, advertising and ser
vice work entirely removed from the 
manufacturing companies and thrown 
into another individual company 
whose function will be Ihe successful 
distribution of the product of both 
the American Motors and Marlon Mo
tor Çar companies, we will be able 
to pursue a more concrete manufac
turing program. In other words, the 
American Motors Company will have 
nothing to do hut build the famous 
American underslung. Similarly, the 
Marlon Motor Car Company will con
centrate entirely upon the production 
of the, Marlon ‘Sixes' and Marlop 
•Four»' Thus the new company will 
be able to specialize and concentrate 
all Its efforts In successfully distrib
uting and promoting both products.

Individually Unsffectsd Its Use.
“This amalgamation will not- aff»cr A teacher, In giving example* of 

In anv way the Individuality of elth'r the us* of the hyphen, quoted *k* 
the manufacturing companies. The word "bird-cage." and th»n asked one 

American Motors Company will do Its of the scholars
own engineering, purchasing, finan- "Vow, then, tell m« why we put * 
clng and building. The board of dt- hyphen In 'bird-cage'?" 
rectors and oflcers will be undiaturoed. "For the bird to elt on," wad the 
This also holds true for the Marlon unexpected reply.

!
A Vacation Jaunt.

Winfield Gilmore, secretary of the 
Central Y.M.C.A., of Washington, D. 
C., has Just completed a 750-mile 
motorcycle trip to his home In Coda.

He covered the entire distance 
in 33 hours of actual riding, and his 
gasoline consumption was 11% gal
lons.

Take Your Time.
Every motorcyclist makes at least 

one fairly long tour in the course bf 
a year, but It is not everyone who 
knows how to get the most pleasure 
out of a holiday passed In this way.

Many riders spend weeks before
hand poring over maps and guides, 
planning out the distance to he cover
ed eSch day. and even writing to book 
roms at hotels beforehand.

'iJ

ni.
good head,”

the American Motors Company, 
Marion Motor Car Company, the Am
erican Motors Rea+ty Company, the A. 
& M. Sales and Service Company, all 

the Amerlcan-Mar-

the
ox- I ,

Contributor to an English exchange 
reports that he baa a De Dion tricycle 

In our opinion such elaborate nr- j which is still running after thirteen 
rangements quite spoil a holiday. | years' service.
One is in danger of becoming a slave 
to one's plans To feel compelled to 
ride 100 or 150 miles in one day. per
haps In bad weather, or when one 
feels lazy, as we all do sometimes, is 
not a pleasure, but a bore . j hence.
"1 The real Joy of motorcycle touring ! elusions.

ma-
"What've ye been runnin' her

look
Nine years ago 

was7 fitted with a chain drive, 
speed gear and clutch, which 
never g-iven any trouble, 
denying it has made a good start, but

of Jndianapolis:
Ion Bales Company of New York; and 
the American Motors California Com
pany at San Francisco.

two- 
have 

There'S no and care, 
more suc-It. <•

The Interesting pari about it is 
- that the motorcyclist swears his ma-V. 1Common Interests Protected.

"The practicability ■ of this bread 
plan for specific concentration Is m6- 
mirably preserved by, Its strong ties 
of mutuality. For instance, my large 
Interests In the • Americ^i Motors 

my correspondingly 
large Interests in the Marlon Motor 
Car Company having been consoli
dated into the new corporation, will 
render the new company vitally Inter- _ 
ested in Ihe manufacturing success of 
both of the parent companies. Henc* 
the success of the new corporation 
from a profit standpoint wil he in ex
act proportion to. the manufacturing 
success of file two manufacturing 
companies. Tit* officials of the new 
company i>;. reason of ihelr close con
tact with field conditions and publie 
demand will he very helpful In an ad
visory capacity to both of the manu
facturing companies."

V, A. Longaker, veteran manufact
urer of Ihe American I'nderslung. In 
addition to continuing as chairman 
and general manager of the American 
Motors Company, will also, at the 
special request of President Handley 
accept the vice-presidency of the 
new corporation.

D. 8. Menasco, vice-president of the 
American Motors f.'ompany will con
tinue In this capacity, hut will also 
become president and general man
ager of the American Motors Califor
nia. Company, with headquarters In 
Ban Francisco.

J. T Handley will also retain the 
presidency of both the American Mo
tors Company end the Marlon Motor 
Car C*i«ipany.

Announcement of department detail» 
and appointments wil be made a* 
rapidly as confirmed.

-it
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Independent Tires Double Tire Service . Ir
’N 1

one (floe* 
one gets 

A Driver.Positively^ieither skid or side slip, wear longer, give added 
vice in minimizing tire troubles, worries and expense to the lowest 
pocsible degree. Note carefully these exclusive Independent 
Tire features :

Sturdy, deep centre-tread of high-grade Para rubber; firmly grips 
the most slippery road or pavement. Its right principle of construction 
eliminates all danger of side-skidding.

t'uusually thick, surface tread—as much genuine rubber in the 
c surface of tire as in the centre tread above it—this considerably mul- 

\ ft tipljes the life of Independent Tires.
’ ' Cushion of thick, highest quality red rubber between fabric and

body of tire—gives additional springiness and resiliency, lengthening 
life of tire and car. Toughness and heat resistance of this red rubber 
cushion prevents the separation between fabric and the rubber body of 
tire which shortens life of ordinary tires. We are the originators and 
exclusive users <tf this red rubber cushion, which adds at least 25 per 
cen>. to the life of the Independent Tire. .

Six layers of best Sea Island cotton duck, calendered (rubber filled 
and pressed together), by largest and heaviest machine in Canada, re
sulting in lifelong grip between rubber body of tire and duck fabric.

Core composed of heavy woven fabric, rubber filled and calendered, 
giving vicelike grip on rim and outwearing the common rubber core.

■{> ser-
\

LADIES AND MOTOR DRIVERS- 1*

Editor Sunday World: In The 
World recently th«re was a quotation 
a* coming from Magistrate Piowden, 
of London. Eng :

I would like to express the opinion 
that any on* who really «aid: "That 
no one 'irvlng a motor car in the 
streets of London, least of .all an am
ateur, should have n lady seated be
side him," that they had never even 
rat behind a steering wheel, or knew 
anything of the practical side of a 
driver's business.( -

I have driven many thousands of 
miles in London, and know that of all 
large cities, it Is the. very easiest to 
drive In, owing to the fact that the 
traffic Is well regulated.

As far as the distraction of a

\
I

V
*

1 ►
t.i '
*

pas
senger. "this in any place" in driving 
a car is absolutely absurd to con
sider, if one realizes that no automo
bile will run a dozen yards without 
all the driver's attention, without col
liding, In- all likelihood, with some
thing. No accident In the history of 
the motor car has been attributed to 
this absurd cause as quoted above.

Of course, there may be a few hare
brained young fellows who drive or 
have driven cars and got Into trouble, 
with a passenger of the opposite sex 
as a box seat traveler, but I can as
sure you that unless that passenger 
were to use physical fosce. their pre
sence could make no difference.

There is no telling what a man 
learning will or will pot do, but I can
not see the connection of the tw > 
clasnes. A boy learning to read is not 
a professor. Faithfully yours.

Arthur K. C. Vlsiek.
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!Guaranteed for two years again heat and deterioration, 

resilient ; minimize punctures blowouts and general 
Ask for PROOF

Independent Red Rubber 
i INNER TUBES

c, yet more 
and expense

I
;

The Independent Tire Co. of Toronto, Limited
Phone M. 2593.

i

1 Branch 321 University Street, MontrealTORONTO; 17-19 Adeia d : Street W.
C.J1 «SSfe
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Auto Tire Steam Vulcanizing Co.
361 SPADINA AVENUE

We are specialists In Tire Repairing. Retreading and Sections. Non-skid 
Chhlns and all kinds of accessories. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone Coll. 6118

Kerosene Fuel*

Safety of Motors*
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MISS HASWELL "AN 

IMPULSIVE PEGGY” 
IN HER NEXT P

BEN WELCH AT THE ! Lady Sutherland 
GAYETY THEATRE

ELIZABETH MURRAY 
SHEA’S HEADLINER

This Week at 
the Theatres

P I *(ft: m

HMM3'y/, ■: ; :N "'1 Has Rare Beauty !;:Y .r:'-•’ t

LAY . i
Especially Fine Program Engagée 

for This Week With lsmed 
> the Extra Attraction.

I "Cupid’s Love Pill,” and "Girls of 
the U.S.A.” Special 

Attractions.

4»ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
MBS. FELLIXGWELLS BOOTS.

PRINCESS-
DARK.

GRAND-
DARK.

SHEA’S—
VAUDEVILLE.

STAR-
DARK.

GAYETY—
THE COLLEGE GIRLS.

STRAND-
PHOTO PI AYS, SINGING AND 

MUSICAL XO\"ELTIES.

Wife of the New Duke of Sutter- 
land is a Great 

Favorite.

tf-

£Ernest Denny's Society Com
edy Success Will Please 

Alexandra Patrons This

W/ ' r/ A
4MIS
.<,£ - >

"Shea's Theatre" is the coolest opot 
In Toronto", is the slogan of the pat
rons of the big vaudeville house. The 
terrible heat of la*t week did not dim
inish the ardor of Sheagoers- Every 
afternoon and evening the house 
well filled, and «he show has been 
Joyed in comfort Shea's -Theatre is 
the best ventilate Î public building in 
Toronto.

Manager Shea has booked a fine 
bill for this we tit. headed • by that 
inimitable binging comedienne. Eliza
beth Murray. Miss Murray is the late 
star of "Mme Sherry.” in which rclc she

-
Ben Welch and iris burlesquens, 

which will be presented at the Gai 
ety Theatre for

:

B IN THEWeek. ÉB
-

•d ono week, with daii; 
matinees,. Jaears the distinction 
containing in Its roster the nnmtc of 
many of the

::W

ft"
W&ÀmÆmmWÊmr

of
iFor their a-tractlon at the .Alexandra 

Theatre this week, Miss Has well and 
her excellent supporting company will 
present that Kiiglish societ; comedy 
success, " Ai I-of-a-Sudden-Pe ggy.writ
ten by that clever comet y-writer, 
Ernesj*. Denny. The story bps to do

•I, Peggy, 
All-jnf-a-Suddf n-Peggy.

is done
on. less -than a minute's del deration,

- The:e in a, marriage scheirje afoot, 
yvhich has *"To do with 
brither of one Hon. Jimmy 
and Peggy's mother. The Hoh. Jimmy 
visits Peggy's home, and the old 
adage, "iovje at first sight" is pre
valent. Jimmy, "after bavin: ; opened 
his heart to Peggy, is refu ed, and 
leaves her homer Af-er his c eparture. 
Peggy - has tol l several peo )!e that 
she had eloped with Jimmy and was 
married secretly. Later, someone un
truthfully states that there las been 
a dark spot in the Hon. Jlmrr y’s past, 
For this, Peggy, really belle ring ac
cusa lion to b" true, tries to i ndo that 
which she had done .with sui h - a free 

l . hand, and that is try to per uade all 
the people whom she .had to d of the 
elopement, J.hut j-t was al a iretence.- 
and the many amusing situations and 
the various complication» I t which 
she -is i pi acted serve to- keep the 
audience ii one continuous roar of 
laughter^ f:J>m thé rise lo thle fall of 
tih*- cuitilrrr A* "Peggy", M 
well | will undoubtedly bi
as chirmi:ig and fascinating 
has prove» to i/g in her 
loua characters this season 
scenes are"all laid In London. 
Immediate vicinity.-

Hard on the Host,
Tourist: "What sort of a landlord 

hate .you got here?” ;*—
Native: He's the sort of a man

If he was put on an uni -.hàbited 
island he'd stick his hand - in the 
pockets of the' naked savages and rob 
them of what tliYv hadn't go4"

was A! irV* " Ü ,4best . known
lights of the operatic and

stellar 
vaudeville\ ‘ft en-

, ■ ',r
ftiJ iil i- ■: stage.r; ti !BIBBS

SS-.

Wm4 Particular attention has been paid 
to the ctistuming and mounting. The 
costumes were designed 
Barnes and made by Furman. The 
sical

-

, V sa:
by Will:

with !f certain young Irish ,gl 
nicknamed 
because evcryfhinjt she doer

: nru-
| -
85:.:* numbete, of which there are ?0. 

were yvricten by the writer» of 
hits, John Arthur and Harry 
Tilzer, and the entire production 
staged by James Gorman.

All in all, the performance n ill- 
give you pleasure and satisfaction. 
Tile sun-shiny personality of the 
players will warm the cockles of 
your heart, the music 1» jaunty an.l 
retejiing, and the surroundings 
brilliant and attractive.

The first part, "Cupid's Love PH!" 
and the burlesque. "Girls uf the L' tt 
A.," are new, clean and novel. The 
entire production demands r.-jogh:- 
t.on from the t hoa tre - go - n g public, 
and its unparalleled success has 
shown that the stamp of approval has 
been a (fixed already.

Besides Ben V>v:, h, the cast will in-
Ü’lri?e: yamt's 11 setl- formerly of 
The Newlyweds" and "Buster 

Browr. - Florence P.othcr, prima 
donna; Emma O'Neill, the v.-cll-kmiwii 
singer of euon songs; Plank Mur
phy, Pat Kearney, Helen Dolat-ey,
Prankle Martin, Lo American Zouaves, 
and a singing and dancing chorus of 
-4. and an augmented orchestra under 
in© direction of Ken Bergnii'ii-

Toronto Girls With 
Ben Welch Company

mi ..... i. çong
Von
wau

made a wonderful success, and tills is 
her first apearance in vaudey tile in 
several seasons. He: welcome will be 
loyal, as her friends i^e legion in 
In Toronto. Her Irish and German di
alect stories and songs have made for 
lier a place on -tho stage that has never 
been disputed

4T 
Æ’M ■tile eider 

Keppel,'* < I <•

? *?wSm
. ■ ■*
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it *f • ! iMiss Mabel Spinlove Will Be at 

the Gayety Theatre This 
Week.

■ i Miss Murray comes to 
Toronto on this occasion with 
tlrely new repertoire of botji songs and 
stories.

The special extra attraction on the 
bill is lsmed. the sensational Turkish 
piano wizard, who is making his first 
appearance in this country. lsmed 
comes here direct nom Constantinople, 
and in his native costume makes a 
unique and attractive picture. lsmed 
is a great artist a.id is sure to create 
a favorable impression.

Harry De Coe, the man with tho 
tables and chairs is a feature of the 
bill. PI Is performance is almost hair 
talsing, and enough comedy is Intro
duced to make the offering pleasant 
Mx-hlo Mchllngtr will lie rem
embered as a favorite, altho this is 
his first appearance here alone. Hie 

<J;1*lnal and hit personality 
delightful. Lloyd and Whltehousc are 
making their first appearance here, 
and have an offering called "In Vau
deville"; they Introduce clever speci
alties and tjj-: pleasing songs have all 
been written by Mr. Lloyd. Burke. 
King and W aisn, arc also newcomres 
with n delightful repertoire of songs 
and dances, and ihe Levine Clmeron 
trio with their comedy acrobaties, arc 
always welcome. Hanlon and Hanlon, 
the acrobatic marvels are little short 
of sensational. &*ni the big show of
*2® Y?ek. cl08ei with new pictures on 
the kinctograph-

m an en-I*u”. y ^ :/ r% • '$
I

«F/..Li are
f1 i

)• V I

H w

PreHy Mabel Spinlove, who, for the 
past few years, has been seen on the 
the western wheel has gone over on 
the eastern wheel, and will be 
with Ben Welch Co- at the Gayety 
Theatre for a week, starting Monday.

Miss Spinlove has also posed rfor 
ecveral moving picture companies and 
has been seen here by her many 
friends.

She was born and raised in Toronto
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• LONDON, Aug. C.—Th°re is, per
haps, no lire res s in England better 
fitted for htr ’•ank than the Duchess 
of Sutherland.

I
S3 Kas- 
rqually 
as she 

ma if y prev- 
' The 

and the

II One on Bacon.
"When all the foole 

are dead. I don’t think that I eha.il 
want to be alive."

Mrs. Bacon : 
won't be."

Beautiful Histi 
ous Poer 
atre This

Mr Bacon:
She married the Marquis of, Staf

ford In April, 1912. who; r.-n the death 
of her fath*-r-in-!aw, her husband be
came Duke of Sutherland, fine i» â 
woman of rare beauty. She was con
sidered the loveliest of tho young girl* 
who were selected to bear Queen 
Mary's coronation canopy.

She is tali and slender, exquisitely 
moulded, brilliant complexion, beau
tiful, deep blue eyen, and a most 
vivacious and engaging manner. She 
is an accomplished horsewoman, and- 

, onr' ot the best golf and teook 
players In England-

A "Don't worry; you
His Only Crime,

Charles Smith, a Jovial negro, was 
a. ralgned before Judge Fawcett in the 
county court, Brooklyn, on a minor 
charge.

"Smith," asked the court, “did 
ever commit a crime before'7"

The negro pondered for a moment. 
,. lu>0 h®naB-" Xe answered, slow- 

ij, Ah can t 'zactiy say, but Ah 
done got married one time."

l f We Was a Waiter.
Mrs. Fashion (about to give a party, 

to her greengrocer, formerly in 
vice) : "I hear you're used to wait
ing."

Greengrocer (ruefully): "Tee. mum. JAMES T. GALLOWAY, A PROMINENT MEMBER OF MISS HASWELL'S 
Your account has bin runnln' oser a COMPANY WHO WILL PRESENT "ALL-OF-A-SUDDEX PEGGY"
twelvemonth. AT THE ALEXANDRA THEATRE THIS WEEK

Robert, King of 
haughty monarch, 

!*gnd proudly declaij 
I it that-ca n remo 

throne. One evei 
pers In the chuch, 
Afn^ljl to awaken 
steal nway, at the 
Robert sleeps sou, 
night, and awake: 
few candles fiirkei 
altar. Gaging 
around him. Rob 
covers that lie is < 
beggar. 'Rage gu 
him, he estwp--a o. 
rushçy to tile p.>: 
Here he fonda an 
upon -the throne, 
his crown, and _ :• 
with fury, Roliert 
'as an Imposter, ai 
dismal dtmgcon., 
by the /angel, who 
•till tho king. I 
•wers In tho affii 
ther punished liy 
into thro court j Je 
slowly fades from 
finds himself wit 
ape for counsel. 
Quet hall Robert 
pages when . foun 
foud from tho pin i 
have gi.ne, jfttili 
• nd his hausrnt v 
the king 
realizes the task i 

r A* the Holy XVee 
ambassadors from 

bton the An gel K
‘■•*1 Robort’sees
the Imposter, for 
Own brother.’ ri
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Vi REMARKABLE PRESENTATION of Long
fellow’s poem. The vain monarch refuses 

to believe that he owes allegiance to God
An angel king mounts his throne. Still he insists 
he is the king.
thrown into prison, and finally learns the frailty o 
a human monarch. This impressive production is 
magnificently presented by the Essanay players in 
two parts.
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v 4-F| The Gilded Chamber May Un
dergo a Startling Change 

Under Premier Asquith's 
New Reform Bill.

.
tÏ

,kept cool and comfortable
BY PURE CHILLED AIR V First Time This Season4 * '• •

ELIZABETH MURRAY*>
GREAT SHOW OF COLORMISS PERCY■; F---**

1aNext Action of the Liberal 
Government Is to Reform 

the Reformed House 
of Lords.

I *^1 Late Star of Mme. Sherry in Dialect, Song and Stories

LLOYD & WHITEHOUSE 
Just Vaudeville

■ f 4 .therland 
as Rare Bea

■:>
0 i %

4;? v %

rin m
ARTIE MBHLINGBR

Singing Comedian*
Net- Duke of Si 

is a Great 
fra vo rite.

By John Foster Fraser
LONDON, Aug. 9.—Mr. Asquith's 

announcement that next session the 
government intends to introduce a 
bill to reform the house of lordsrgives 
point to the following personal im
pression of the gilded chamber, and 
the hereditary legislators who conduct 
their business there-

The thing 1 dislike about the house 
of lords is that peer» do not' wear 
their crimson robes and gilded coro
nets. They dress Just like M. P.'s, and 
stockbrokers, and newspaper men, and 
ordinary folk. I have seen a peer 
light hi» pipe at the doorway, and 
everyone knows that smoking a pipe 
in the street Is not aristocratic.

It is a beautiful scene when the 
King opens parliament in person, for 
then their lordships do don magr 
nificent attire. Some of the robes are 
as flamingly red a» those of newly-ap
pointed aldermen on a provincial town 
council, while others are ae dingy as 
tho they had been In use since the 
battle of Agtncourt. The last time the 
King opened parliament, I traveld 
down to Westminster In a penny om
nibus, and, sitting next to me, was 
a noble earl, with hie robe done 
In a brown paper parcel.

Still, the house of lords is the most 
magnificent hall In the world. It is 
all gold and crimson, and the bril
liant; electric light and stained glas» 
windows representing kings, queens, 
and princes, with a strange likeness 
to each other. The benches are of 
crimson leather. Those where the op
position sit are well worn, while those 
where the ministerialists sit are com 
paratively new, because there are a 
lot of Conservative peers, and very 
few Liberal peers. Between the win
dows are statues of the famous 
knights of Runnymede, mailed, belt
ed, and swnrded, looking down a 
little disdainfully upon their top- 
hatted. creased trousered, and patent- 
leather booted descendants.

I ' *r-«|
s- I/' i-yma,

k W4M 1BURKE, KINO & WALSH 
In Merry Songs and Dances.

*

AND HER COMPANY
IN THE ENGLISH SOCIETY COMEDY SUCCESS
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fimI? HA TRY DE COEw
■

i The Man With the Tables and the Chairs

HANLON & HANLON 
Acrobatic Physical Marvels t •

LEVINE CIMARON TRIO 
Grotesque Comedy and Dancing Travesty

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures

Special Extra Attraction
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COMPANY,MABEL SPINIOVE, A TORONTO GIRL, WITH BEN WELCH 
AT THE GAYETY THEATRE THIS WEEK.

Ï

ISM ED' HI Is no obligation on the part of a peer 
to be a Liberal or a Conservative. 
Indeed, quite a number of them have 

Un what Is called the cross-bench mind. 
Accordingly for these nobles there are 
three cross-benches at the lower end 
of the house, so that their politics can 
be half-and-half, or nothing at all.

Now, notwithstanding its pictur
esqueness, its aroma of solemnity, the 
upper chamber is one of the worst 
places In England to speak in. The 
house of commons used to be Just as 
bad, but the commons Introduced a 

” false roof, and that Improved mat
ters- The leader of the house, the 
Marquis of Crewe, is the slowest 
speaker that was ever born. He Is so 
slow that you could go out In the 
middle of a sentence to have a glass 
of milk, and be back before he had 
finished the sentence. Lord Crewe al
ways places his silk hat cavity up
wards on the table before him and 
talks into it as tho he were passing 

secret to someone at the bot
tom of a we’.’,. The Marquis of. Lans- 

he speaks to 
the house as tho he were addressing 
seme friends from his own hearth rug. 
Sometimes it is possible to hear what 
he says ; sometimes it is not.

The other day, when Lord Morley 
was speaking, he was so low of voiçe 
that chunks of his speech ctiuld not 
btt heard by the nimble-fingered re
porters.
to be heard pays not tho slightest at
tention to his fellow peers, 
eiitly he scorns them, for he turns his 
back on them and speaks straight at 
the reporters’ gallery. Lord Rose
bery—who of recent months has 
shaken the dust of .he chamber from 
his shoes—used to occupy a corfier 
seat on the front cross-bench, and so 
have his back to the press. He never 

th£ lords than in the spoke from that position; he always 
It is more dignified, and walked up the house to the opposi- 

The lion side of the table, and then, half 
swinging round and looking at the 
journalists, he said what he had to 
say.

house of lords. Not being in the 
confidence of the prime minister I 
cannot say what lines the reform will 
follow, except that it seems to be the 
general impression that is will be 
an election chamber, much smaller in 
numbers 
that It
partisan or one-sided, 
shall not have co-ordinate or com
peting authority with the commons. 
Who will elect the senate and what 
the franchise will be nobody yet 
knows—not even members of tho 
ministry, I wager. But so far as the 
government is concerned it is to be 
an ornamental rather than an effect
ive chamber.

The peers have out forward various 
schemes for reforming themselves. 
Generally speaking, these amount to 
clearing mît their lordships who have 
nothing but their titles to recommend 
them, but allowing to remain those 
lords who have given service to the 
state' as viceroys, ambassadors, dis
tinguished soldiers, and great law
yers. Then these should be supple
mented by representatives of great 
public bodies. like nominated repre
sentatives of the London county 
council and other nominating repre
sentatives of the county councils out
side the metropolis.

The house of lords as an institution 
is In the melting pot. What its 
si ape will be when It is poured into 
a fresh mould I cannot guess. But I 
may repeat the old tag that threat
ened . institutions, like threatened 
men, live long. B-sides, there are 
wealthy Liberals who are reputed to 
be ambitious to Join the noble 
sembly. What Is going to be the at
titude of these excellent gentlemen on 
being told the portals of the ‘heredi
tary chamber ire closed to them un
less they fight for n seat Just like 
an ordinary cand’date? However, 
something has gut to happen. The 

"existing peers are reconciled to that.

-)
By ERNEST DENNY% ‘fef

The Turkish Piano Wizard
NIGHTS—25c, 50c, f5c.SAT. MATS.—25c and 50c

than at the present time, 
must not be predominantly 

and that it
i

i. fectlon, tho perhaps mapked, is Juet 
as deep as that of any other man. 
Unfortunately, women do not always 
share their husbands Interests In 
business. Business seems beyond 
them. With the profession», it is dif
ferent, and here you find women shar
ing to the full the up» and downs of 
their husbands’ careers. This helps 
the husband to play the part of the 
perfect lover.”

a business -man cannot be an ideal 
lover. The more efficient he becomes 
In business, the less »o he becomes as 
a lover. Every woman ought to re
cognize this, and make allowances for 
it. The earnest business man must 
essentially be something of a time- 

business he becomes 
had to account for 

day. His whole

■■ KING ROBERT OF SICILY
TO BE SHOWN FOR FIRST TIME

■K. -1 | •

„f :>
Vug. 2.—There is, 
ess. in fen gland 

rank'than the Duchess

P«r-
table lover.”
■systematic, 
every hour of hie
career is a rule-of-thumb career—so 
much time for work, so much time 
for meals. Either at home he busies 
himself with books, or, In accordance 
with his systematic life, makes love 
within the brief time at his disposal. 
Systematic love making is scarcely 
the real thing, from the romantic point 
of view.

"But it must be remembered, that, 
while the husband is becoming a 
better business man, and a worse 
lover, he is providing greater luxur
ies and home comforts for his wife 
and children. And, after all, his at-

better t.._I
Beautiful Historical Story Ta ken From Longfellow’s Fam

ous Poem, To Be the Attraction at the Strand The
atre This Week.

the Marquis of- Staf- 
191.2, wlio, on the death 
n-taw, fcer husband be- 

Sju therland. She 1s a 
v beauty. Sh= was coa- 
elifat of the young girls 
ectfed* ■ I

Should you ever have trouble with 
wool that has become unraveled, 

these directions, says the New York 
Press. Place it in a.steamer with a 
cloth under It, put on the cover and 
allow it to steam for 10 or 15 min
utes, then take it out, shake well, 
and hang up to dry, When this is 
finished you will find It every bit as 
fluffy as when it was bought.

A Splash of Color. on aproud and the great wrong that has been done.
So they depart o’er land and sea, into 
the lovely land of Italy.

Upon arriving in Rome the pope re
ceives them with great pomp on St. 
Peter’s Square, hut Robert's hopes are 
das,bed to earth when after an im
passioned appeal to his own brother, 
hr finds the pope knows him not, and 
jests with the angel, saying, "It is 
st radge 
court.”
the guards imprison him In a 
Easter Sunday gleams upon the sky 
and Robert, rising from his pallet, 
eagerly watches the people as they 
enter the church for early mass. Sud
denly a celestial gleam of light falls 
upon his upturned face, and, feeling 
within n power unfelt before, he kneels 
humbly, and for the first time lifts 
his voice in prayer. The Holy Week 
ending, the Angel King returns 

his mbes, more to Sicily. Now it is that Robert 
seems to feel the angelic presence of 

, , , _ . . , ... the imposter king, and humbles him-
wilh fury, Robert denounces the angel „p!t for the flr8t timc. Later the
•as an Imposter, and is thrown into a grea^ throne room, Robert, still in his 
dismal dungeon. Later ne is- visited : jester garb, gazes from the open case- 
Dy the angel, who aga.n - ska If he is rjjent and is aroused from his reverie 
still the king. Proudly Robert an- hy the sound of the vesper bells and 
•»evs In the affirmative, and is fur- the chanting of the monks near by. 
ther punished by being transformed Watching him closely, the Angel 
Into tho court jester. i he angel King dismisses the court, a.nd appear- 
•lowiy fades from sight, and Robert jng before Robert, once more asks- 
finds himself with noth ng but an : "Art thon the king?" For a moment 
ape for counsel. In the) great ban- j Robert hesitates, then 
quel hall Robert is ridiculed by the j hands meekly 
pages when found eating scraps 
food from the plates aftc 

Still his prie

Robert, King of Sicily, a 
haughty monarch, scoffs at the church 

there is no pow- 
from th<£ 

throne. One evening,/ wt lie at ves
pers In the chuch, Robert alls asleep.

■ Afrqjç} tq awaken. him) the attendants 

steal away at the en^ uf’ the service. 
Robert sleeps souncllÿ fa r -into the 
night, and awakens to fi id only a 
few candles flickering on the massive 
altar. Gazing with astonishment 
ground him, Robert sue dcnly dis
covers that lie is clothed n rags of a 
beggar. Rage gaining p issession of 
him, he esonp"» from the church and

to hear Queen
canopy.
slender, exquisitely P and Pfpudly declares 

Haijit complexion, beau- J er that can remove hint 
ae .eyosy and a most 
engaging manner. She 
shed horsewoman, and- 
best golf and tennl* 

gland-

Then there is a ribbon of a gallery, 
where the peeresses sit. They pro
vide another sjilash of color, and are 
even Interested when Lord Courtney Is 
talking about proportional representa
tion- They do not sit on the same 
side of the house as their lords. Con
servative ladles sit on the Liberal side, 
while Liberal ladies sit on the Con
servative side. Thus, so they can 
keep their eye on theirx lordships, and 
catch the'lr beckoning when they 
vite them to come down to tea. Be
hind the bar is to be seen a flock 
pf charming damsels, who are not 
peeresses, but who probably would 
have no objection, and are quite sure 
that their lordships are much more 
lovely as speakers than members of 
the commons.

As a matter of fact, the speaking 
In better In 
commons.
there are never any "scenes." 
courtesy of lords to one another is 
almost painful. They never accuse 
one another of being guilty of any
thing worse than making a mistake, 
and they apologize for even suggest
ing a mistake. There Is something 
like a cathedral about the house of 
lords, and members behave themselves 
accordingly.

The Lords’ Democracy.

downe never orates;Pqi
and

-V

*
to keep a madman at 

Seizing ihe furious Robert, 
cel!.

The astute peer who wants
Î in-

Appar-

a99► -
i

a*-
/*•Ici

trushes to the palace throne room. 
Here he finds an angelic king seated 
upon the throne, wearing 
his crown, and. signet ring.

once

LANSDOWNE AVE. NORTH OF BL00R
Largest Theatre West of Yonge Street.

S. M. BRICK, Manager

Wild

à 'A Are Business Men
Ideal Lovers ?

% Another speaiter who is always 
heard ia the Archbishop of Canter
bury. He, like other prelates, attends 
in silken gown and sleeves of lawn, 
but when he has an address to de
liver he leaves the ecclesiastical 
benches and comes half-way down 
the house so th it he iiay tell the re
porters what lie thinks. As there 
are no rules a peer can talk on what 
subject he likes. He may start dis
cussing the home rule bill and merge 
it.tr, a review of the situation in the 
Balkans.

Still the peers are not particularly 
happy. They feel they do not count 
for much In the legislative machine. 
The Parliament Act provides it does 
not matter what they decide; if a bill 
passes the commons three times it 
has got to be law. The government 
came Into office under a pledge to re
form the house of lords; but the house 
remains un reformed and their lord
ships feel they have a grievance. 
Lord lvoreburn years ago said that 
the Pprtiament Act and a bill to re
form the lords were twin measures; 
hut the second twin is taking con- 
s derable time to appear. Of course 
their lordships could have refused to 
pass Ihe parliament bill. But Mr. 
Asquith threatened them that he had 
a list of several hundred gentlemen 
in his pock-t, and he would get the 
King to make them all peers, and the 
fresh flood of new lords would put 
the parliament hill on the statute 
bonk: It was chiefly because

M
•*

/
m
il* i//>

'FTTwo English Ladies Give Their 
Views on the Chicago Divorce 

Problem. VaudevilleOne of the delights about the gild
ed chamber Is Its democracy. There 
is no brutal government bossing the 
back benchers, no one to call an or
ator who strays from Ihe subject to 
account, n\> application of the guillo
tine. The lord chancellor, in flowing 
wig, reclines upon thé woolsack, but, 
unlike the speaker, he never men
tions the peer who should address 
the house. That Is left to politeness. 
1 have known an occasion, however, 
whefl two peers stood up and neither 
consented to give way. It would have 
been a little confusing for them both 
to have addressed the house at the 
same time, and, to settle the matter, 
a peer moved that Istrd Fo-and-So be 
heal'd, and there was a division Their 
lordships do not shout "aye" and "no," 
when a. question la put, but they 
murmur Im a gentlemanly manner 
‘•content" and "non-content." In the 
commons it is ayes to the right and 

to the left, but In the lords It
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LONDON, Aug. A.—Lady f’owdray, 
wife of Lord f’owdray, a great leader 
of industry, and Lady Alexander, wife 
of Sir George Alexander, the famous 
actor, discuss the statement made 
in a divorce action in Chicago, that 
business men are hopeless failures as 
lovers.

In this erfse Dr. Overton

king and slowly fades from view with 
a last blessing Discovering that he is 
once more clothed In his regal robes. 
King Robert impulsively goes alone to 
the church and there, kneeling before 
the holy altar, hr silently prays, while 
a shaft _of heavenly light breaks over 
the lofty crucifix and falls upon his 
humbled head.
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testified that "the inefficiency of Ihe 
business man in matters of affection 
is in direct proportion to ihe size of 
the business." Lady Cowdray dis
agrees entirely with- this view, while 
Lady Alexander is inclined to uphold

Motion Picturesif

Star Opens Next Saturday 
With New Circuit’s Shows

it.
Lady f’owdray, whose husband Is 

head of the Mexican Eagle Company, 
with whom the government arc to 
place one of the oil contracts for the 
navy, and of other big businesses, 
Said : “The affection of a capable man 
is valued infinitely more by a wo
man than the affection of an idle and 
incapable man. A man with a great 
business, entailed with large respun- 

their sibilitles, may not have much time 
!< rdshlps did not want their chamber j for demonstrating affection.
Crow ded with Tomn. Dicks and Har- ! man, with no ambitions lias ; but the. 
r; s that they submitted. ! affection of such a man would. In

Anyway, it is recognized that the time. become somewhat tedious, 
present house of lords is not going to whereas the less monotonous affec- 
contir.ue indefinitely. The heredl • tion of' the strong, haro-working man 
tary principle as such has few de- of business would remain one of the 
fenders, tho there are manv men things to be treasured in a woman e 
among the peers quite as able as you life. After all. love making is not the 
will find in the nether house of par- only interest In life ”
Marnent. Next year, or some tlmu, Lady Alexander, wife of a man who 
the government is under a pledge to was in business before he began his 
produce its scheme to reform the stage career, said: "It 1» obvious that

Afternoon at 2.15—10c. 
Evening at 7.15—15c.
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count noses: tellers in the lords, are 
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shoulder as they
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The Star .Theatre ope is its 1913 

season With a Matinee on Saturday. 
August Id, under cntirel; new con
ditions. The tar.-i this ye ir-plays the 
shows of Hie progressive circuit, cat
ering to lovers of burlesr ue "T' i he 
moment, ami high class vaudeville. 
Many improvements have been made 
in the Star during the cosed period 
this summer, wh -it a small army of 
decorators have .teen at cork on the 
interior of the theatre which has been 
completely renovated.

The management aft( £ carefully 
looking over the field of burlesque at

tractions, has selected for its opener, 
Harry Ktrouse's "Girls Çrom the Ko'- 
lios". with • Han v ftteppe as principal 
comedian arid Margie r'atlin heading 
the female contingent, while Geo. !.. 
Wagner.
-straight ; Will 
Marie Loveridge.
Whittman and Mile. Emerle complete 
the roster of principals and a chorus 
of 22 girls will put over the dance 
numbers, which are staged by Hal 
Lane, th.- well known New York pro
ducer

The box office will open on Wednes
day, August 13

tap pears on the
front the division lobbies.
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of course, the speaker never takes 
part In a debate. He is impartiality 
itself. The lord chancellor, however, 

join in the discussion, not as lord 
Lord Haldane.

An idle Entire change of programme 
Monday and Thursday

1:
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Dutch: Ged. E- Martin.
M. Harris. S Zitto, 

Ruth Everett. Grave
M

van
chancellor, but as 
When he wants to speak, he rises from 
the woolsack, takes two steps to the 
left, and fires away.

The Cross-Bench Mind.
In the commons, members must 

belong to one side or the other. There
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JAMES ROSENI VAUDEVILLE’S GREATEST ENTERTAINER'

if! B E N (HIMSELF)* LATE OF "THE NEWLY WEDS" AND "BUSTER BROWN": \
*

Vl.l - EMMA O’NEILL 
PAT KEARNEY 
FRANKIE MARTIN

FLORENCE BOTHER 
FRANK P. MURPHY 
HELEN DELANEY
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v LADY SARAH WILSON 
A BRILLIANT WOMAN

Wvisiting Miss Ilean Gibson at Lake
side Cottage.

Mrs. Clarence A. Cuff and Mr. 
Jack Cuff are spending the summer 
wit it Mra. John Gibson at Lakeside 
Cottage. »

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. White for the holiday 
and week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Fielding and 
family have taken Idylwtld Cottage 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis B. Laidlaw 
and Mr. Blake LaidJaw spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Fielding at 
Idylwild.

Guests

QUEEN OF ROUMANIA 
RECOVERING HEALTH
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IHer Majesty Was Much Concern
ed Over the Recent Outbreak 

of War.
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% WWmSocial Notes1B

Wedding Notices J» you
about our No Interest Plan.
Do your own investigating. Our One 
Price - No - Interest - No - Commission- 
Plan gives every customer 
deal.

Miss Evalyne Sharp. 59 Simpson 
avenue, has left to spend heb holidays, 
with her cousin- Mrs. J. 4 Gorman, 
Ottawa, and also at their 

' house, Britannia

LEFROY—MITCHELL
registered at .Lakeview 

House:—Mr. Robert Callume, Messrs. 
Harry Krall and Arthur Baker (New 
York), Mr. D. J. Lander, Messrs. Herb. 
Baker, John Douthwaitt, Chas. Bend
er, Mrs. D. M. and Misses Defoe. Mr.
F. Mitchell, Mr. R. M. Cosby, Mrs. H. 
8. Calcutt. Mr. R. H. Thomas. Miss 
Alberta Over, Messrs. F. A. Kirkpat
rick, Jas. Bender. E. C. Qettell, G. H. 
Ounkin, Mrs- Jack Coireran,' Mr. C. 
VanDusen, Misses Mastulow, Cllno, 
and Weaver (Cleveland), Mrs. C. W. 
Hlmmons, Miss Frank, Mies Edna 
Frank, Miss M. Gordon. Miss F. New. 
Miss Dick, Mr. J. B. McArthuv, Mr. 
Geo. E. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
G. Bellinger, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph 
Ramsay, Messrs. G. H. Bender, P. J. 
Thomas, G. Malone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gooch, 
Mrs. F. Downie and family (New 
York), Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Clark. Mr. 
E. R. Wilson, Miss Wilson and Miss 
Francis
Spence, Mis* Spence, Mise Dupuis 
(Webster, Maas.), Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Murray (Port Perry), Mr, and Mrs. 
G. Marsh, Miss Parker, Messrs. F. C.’ 
Febycr and N. Austin, Major and 
Mrs. Crozier, Misses Isabel and Jean 
Crozier. v-

Guests registered at Glen Woodland: 
—Miss Gertrude Wood, Mr. Saul 
Dushman (New York), Mrs. A. W. 
and* Master Jack Garton, Mrs. J. A. 
Livingston . Mr. and Mrs. Russell, 
Messrs. Ralph and Ernest Russell, 
Misses Defoe, Miss McKenzie, Mr. 
Geo. Simpson, Misses Flora Finlayson. 
Dorothea Snider, Muriel Moore, Mrs. 
Moore, Mr. A. J. Pattinson, Mies Mc
Pherson, Miss Vivian Carscadden, 
Mr. Geo. Moore, Misses Elsie and 
Mabel Dawson, M’sa Lily Edwards, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moore, Miss Loretta 
Clark, Mr. J. Foster Hoidge, Miss 
Edythe Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
How, Mr. Durno, Messrs. W. R. Toole, 
C. A. Lloyd. C. W. Flintoff, Eric Flint- 
off, G. A. Lloyd, Harry Lloyd, Mrs. 
Fonseca. Miss Dorothy Fonseca. Miss 
Alma Watson, Messrs. A. and R. Mc
Cracken, A E. Creed, Mrs. A. G. 
Slagbt (Halleybury), Miss Margaret 
Finlayson, Dr. Dillare and family. 
Miss McCormack, Messrs. W. and A. 
McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lukes, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Lukes, Master 
Denis Slaght, Miss eBatrice Lukes, 
Miss Foster (Rochester).

Guests registered at Trolley Rest:
—Mra T. G. Tuskir.gham, Miss Ethel

At St. Mark's. Hamilton Terrace. 
London, the wedding took place, on 
July 22, of Mr Walter John Magratli 
Lefroy, (founder and editor of ‘'Can
ada") to Miss El'a Christina Michell, 
eldest daughter of Col. J- W. A. Michel'. 
Indian army 
51 Marlborough 
who is the eldest son of the late Cap
tain B. L. Lefrcy. R. N-. Gratwicko 
House. Littlehumpton. has had many 
years' association with the Dominion of 
Canada, especially British Columbia- 
The officiating clergy were the Rev. 
H- Pr-F"raser, r^cior of Ryton. Salop 
(uncle of the briae), and the Rev. H. 
M- Lefroy, vicar of Lower 
(brother of the bridegroom). The bride 
who was given away by her father, 
was gowned in ivory satin, draped 
with bfoche crepe de chine, trimmed 
with pearl embroidery and lace: her 
train, which was composed of an old 
Limerick lace veil over chiffon and 
silver tissue, was caught with orange 
blossoms and silver tassels. She was 
attended by five bridesmaids. Miss 
Madeline Michell, Miss L. M. Orr, Miss 
A- L. M. Wells, Miss M. Monk, and 
Miss E. Lefroy, tlieir frocks were of 
pale maize -coloreo satin draped with 
flowered net. with powder-blue belts. 
This color was repeated In the ribbon 
which trimmed their black tulle hats, 
and they carried bouquets of deep 
cream- roses. Tile bridegroom present
ed them witn aquamarine and pearl 
pendants and guia bracelets. Mr. T.
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summer: --i beach./

Mr- D. Gordon Allan. Dunbar road, 
has left on a trip abroad, motoring thru 
England. Ireland. Scotland and F'rance.

• *' •
The Earl and Countess

a square
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li. i ?<Mrs. Mitchell. 

The bridegroom.
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don spent two or three rda>e in Mon
treal on their arrival last week from 
England, a day at the Quejen’g Hotel 
and then «motored to Pickering 
visit their son, Lord Hyde.

jIill Warerooms E.264-266 Queen St. Westi I; It lucky
to ■ ■<
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d Standarpresented a gay appearance ing Mr. and Mrs- Wm. Dunlop.

The Mieses Marion Lailoy and Mar
guerite Coleman returned to town last 
Monday, after having spent a week with 
Mrs. F'red Porter, at The (tables.

Miss Munroe, who has been Mrs. Ross’ 
guest at Dudley Manor,' returned to 
Peterborp last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Brunton, of Cin- 
cinatti, are visiting Major and Miss May 
Brunton.

Mr. Wilfrid Beatty was the guest last 
week of Mr. Oswald Grant.

Mrs. Greenwood, of Sutton, paid a visit 
last week to Mrs. C. G. Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brunton, of New
market, and Miss Pease were guests of 
Mr.^and Mrs. T. G. Robertson over the

Mr. Melville

» Mrs. Ross oGoderham, Mrs w

Mrs. C. C. James, Mrs. E. F b' 
Johnston. Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. McO»." 
H\ ray Knowles, Mrs. Arthur Van- 
Koughnet, Mrs. Alexander Laird 
Miss Marie Macdonell, Lady Mac? 
kenzie, Mrs. J. B. Maclean, Mr» 
Flunkett Magann, Mrs. Marl.»» 
(Oaktille), Mrs. James - Mason. Mr*1 
W. D. Matthews, Mrs. Arthur Mere.' 
dith, Mrs. W. B. McLean, Mrs. Nelles 
Lady PellatL Mrs. Charles Peuchen 
pr.8: Edward Reynolds, Mrs. W. r' 
Riûdeli, Mrs. John Ross Robertson, 
Mrs. G. Sterling Ryerson, Mrs. John 
Beverley Robinson, Mrs. E. B. Smith 
(London, ont.), Mrs. H. 8. Strathy 

H. D. Warren, Lady Whitney 
Lady Willison, Mrs. Melville Whit»’ 
JIrs- T. White, Mrs. R. S. Wilson.

n Wilson (London), Mrs.
TnftSquerade, in which the 
fook part: 'y■ ■

LONDON, August 9.—Lady Sarah 
Wilson, one of the most brilliant wo
men In English society, is finding 
little satisfaction these days in her 
social enmity to the former Consuelo 
Vanderbilt. The latter has regained 

’all her lost prestige with the English 
sovereigns and during the season just 
passed Queen Mary has frequently 
gone nut of her way to show her 
marked attentions. While the 
Duchess and Lady Sarah have never 
declared open war, the former has 
been hard put to it at times to.over
come Lady Sarah’s hostile tactics. 
But now that she is in high favor 
with the King and Queen the tide 
of battle is greatly in her favor.

But Lady Sarah seems to be as 
strong in her friendship as in her 
enmities. She has remained loyally 
by the side of Lady Randolph 
Churchill, who recently divorced her 
husband, George Cornwallis-West. 
Lady Randolph is greatly encouraged 
by Lady Sarah Wilson's friendship, 
and the two are now engaged in 
planning some big affairs for tho 
coming season, among them being 
another 'Shakspere pageant.

Curtis, shy girl of 8; Ml js Burch, 
bride; Master Harold Law;ion, bride
groom: Mrs. Burch, fortune teller: 
Miss Boyle, nun; Miss B. Boyle. Lit
tle Bo-peep; Miss J. Boyiq, brides
maid: Miss Creeper, widow; Miss 
Herron, old lady; Mrs. W*st, Can
ada; Mr. West, a F'rench count; Miss 
Davie, little Irish girl: Miss 
gypsy girt; Miss Langfleld, 
girl; Mrs. Sydney Smith. F: 
nurse; Mise Fenson, schoolgirl; Miss 
Draper, Japanese glri; Mr. G. Fen
wick, Little Boy Blue; Mr. Holt, a 
Turk ; Mr- Bonne, girl bather; Mr. 
Holmes, clown. From Hami ton: Mrs. 
W. H. Hewlett, Lady Teasle Miss A. 
Russell, Portia: Mr. Bailaiti, F'ather 
of the Bride. F'rom Stratford: Miss 
Orr, Japanese girl; Mies H. Orr, a 
baby.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Clarke, 
proprietor of The Belleview, 
guests a:great treat, having 
the Gem, which gave them 
hours' sail on the water bf 
Lake.
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BUCHAREST. Roumanla, August 9. 
—Mucli sympathy is expressed thru- 
out Europe for the gentle Queen 
Elizabeth of Roumanla, who is known 
the world over as "Carmen Sylva." 
poetess, novelist, translater, and ad
vocate of peace.

When the Roumanian troops were 
called out to make war on Bulgaria, 
she turned to the king and cried, 
“This ends my life Work,’ and then 
fainted.

But now the hostilities seem to 
have been stopped before her troops 
were obliged to enter Sofia she seems 
to have recovered her strength
most of her «good spirits. _ ___
taken new heart and now has high 
hopes that her armv 
permitted to return. •

When the Roumanian troops 
on the march. Queen Elizabeth 
ceived from the- Czarina of Bulgaria 
a plaintive appeal to stop the war to 
which she replied that while it was 
true that Bulgaria was being invaded 
by the Roumanian troops, their move
ments would be made with as much 
consideration as possible.

The aged queen has not been seen 
in public since the latest Balkan de
velopments, which shattered all her 
dreams of peaceful

‘•U
Boynton, 
a little _ _ . 

ed Cross E- r^cfroy was best man. After a re
ception held at si Marlborough Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lefroy left for their 
oneymoon In Norway, the bride's 
tiaveling dress being of raven's wing 
blue charmeuse, with dull pink vest 
and embroidered black silk sash.

Rankin will spend this 
month with his father. Rev. Mr. Rankin, 
at U-Need-a-Rest Cottage.

Miss Jessie Somerville spent civic holi
day with Miss Florence Binns.

Miss Marion Bastedo, who has been 
staying at Arbor Vitae, returned 
Thursday.

Mr. Irvine Ross of the Bank of Otta
wa. will spend his vacation with his 
family at Dudley Manor.

Mr. Jaffray Robertson was with his fa
ther and mother. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Robertson, for the week-end.

Guests registered at Arbor Vitae: Mrs. 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Lepper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingswocd, Mr. and Mrs. Hook. Miss 
Della Hook, Mrs. Hodgson, Miss Taylor, 
Miss Hopley. Mr. Robson and family, Mr. 
Jenkins Mrs. Brammer. Mr. end Mrs. 
White and Mr/ Norman White. Miss Bas
tedo. Mr. and the Misses Hubbard, Mr. 
Hugh Johnson. Mr. Harkness. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewitt and Miss Alleen Hewitt.

Mr. Roy Byron, of Ottawa, was a guest 
at Dudley Manor over the holiday.

Mr. Walter McMichael spent the week
end and holiday at Arbor Vitae.

Mr. end Mrs. Jack FJostwood. Mr. and 
Mrs Andy Davis, Miss Florence Wagner. 
Miss Helen McKellar, Miss Jean Camp
bell, Mr. White and Mr. Gordon Tingle 
had a jolly motor party to Gainbrldge 
Inn and Sparrow Lake, over the week
end and holiday.

Mrs. Bally, who has been Mrs. F'red 
Ross’ guest for a fortnight, returned to 
town Tuesday.

Mra. Ben Lloyd and Mr. Herbert Lloyd 
returned to the city last Tuesday, after 
a fortnight's visit with Mrs. McKinnon.

Miss Lottie Addison, late of the London 
General Hospital staff, will spend Aug
ust with her father, Rev. Peter Addison.

Mias Helen McKellar has returned to 
Toronto after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
A. J- Davis, at Wlanje.

Dr. and M's. Bray, of Toronto, spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rob
ertson last week.
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MOORE—POWELL
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Crucified forOn Saturday. August 2. the marriage 
wa* solemnized of Mae Anna, eldest 
daughter of Mrs- R.B. Powell. Huron 
street. The br{iit was gowned in blue 
satin, and wore a hat to match.

Miss Gladys Powell was her sister’s 
bridesmaid, in -a cream charmeuse 
gown, trimmed- with shadow lace, and 
wore hat to match.

Mr. K. MacQuarrie was best

t
gave the 

chartered 
a two- 
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were Man Hangs a Neighbor Up By 
His Arms for Three 

Hours.

MASSAGE.
Massage, electricity. Swedish move

ments and facial massage, 
treated at their residences if desired. 
Miss Howells, 432" Jarvis strqet. Tele
phone. North 3745.

reft man
Mr. and Mrs. Moore left on a trip 

thru the Kavvartii Lakes.e Patients
Frederick and Lady Borden.

Miss Carling, of London. Ont. is the 
guest of Mrs Vernon Nicholson.

Sir Wilfred Laurier has returned 
from Montreal.

Mrs. Hamilton McCarthy is leaving Griffith, Miss Ella Stephen, Mrs. E. 
this week for Quebec, where she will Brisseau, Miss Helen Brlsseau, Mis- 
be the gdest of Madame Jolit'et. ^ Brown, Mrs. E. Saunders, and

Mrs. McLeod Stewart, and Miss Misses Saunders, Messrs. Wm. H. 
Emma Stewart ait the guests of Mrs. and Ernest Wilcox (Fairbank), J. 
McTavish. at Blueberry Point- Builantyno Caswell. J. Donald Eadie.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Saunders are W. Murphy, Miss Demreux, Mr. and 
leaving next week for Cape Breton. Mrs. Allan, Mr. and Mrs. G. Spalding.

Mrs. R M. Coulter, and MissWinni- Mr. and Mrs. Jack I.ces. Mr. and Mrs. 
fred Coulter are leaving very short- J. Wakeman, and Miss Dorothy 
VMr T'rrT,flietrL^=C|n C| C<?a8t, Wakeman, Mrs. A. Fleming, Mrs. 

fo^a flw r " t<,Wn Drew Brook- Mr»- W. G. Rook. Mr.
Mr F r t n'Waro . , and Mrs. H. T. Taylor and Miss Doris

from England Miss O'H^a ts“wUh Mr' ^1 Mrs. Wm. Beatty and
her father,. Senator Corby, in Massa- ^eatly' Mre'J' Brown-
■chusctts- | Master Ross Brown, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Nance Hughes, and Mrs. 5el?r,g’ “'*• ,Hel«n Delong, Mrs. 8. 
Charles O’Con-ior who are at present t-° ,er a"d Miss Fogier, Miss Gladys 
in England, are expected In Ottawa f/'Sjer, Mr. and Mra. A. Simons, Mr.

; early next month. Linduell, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hill.
I Rev. W. H. Iiayley, and Mrs. Bay- Mr- an<1 iIrs- Garvin. Mr. and Mrs. 

Icy. who was Miss Edith Holt, of Bt'>"d' Mlss F.thel Boyd. Master Ernest 
]. pland. Hastings England, are sailing Boyd' Mr- and Mrs. Muireson, Mrs. J 
for Canadi very shortly. Their mar- w- Houston.
riage took place in England last week- Those taking part in the "Masquer- 

Mrs. J. F. (’rowdy, who has been in ad^Sall," at Pine Plaza Pavilion on 
town for the vast week, is returning the evening of Civic Holidav were' — 
tomorrow to Blue Lea Lake Mrs. D. K Jones, Mrs. Peacock Mrs.
been spending the past two months'?* Mr?“urod'? M^ Rook?’ Miss'^Uda’ 
England, returnee to Ottawa last Rook, Mrs.’a. F-emin? Æ Gywn.

Hon. Sidney F.sher is leaving this rnL *2?cher’ ««lis. Miss Doris
week for Canning. N S.. where he will r! ’ 18868 S MarJor>" Murray,
bo the guest of Sir Frederick and Lady M.frrav-Mvilrf’ • M1y Bryder- EIsla 
Borden. > 3- urray, Marjorie Longman, G. Hor-

Mrs. Colling-,vood Schrleber enter- Xj‘rva >Selrlcra- *Mr- T. Yorke, Mr.
tained on Tuetday at tea at the Count- s‘n J' E?,?I<>5'' Wrs- D. F.
ry Club. Sellers, Misses Wilson, Dixon, Mc-

Among those present were Mrs. W Eaul> Hilda Morton, Dorothy Harlow, 
R. Scarth. MBs Evelyn Kemon. Mrs. ”race McGaw, Dorothy and Mary 
Aernon Nicholson. Mrs C. J. Cham- lre™ear', -''largaret Harlow, Messrs, 
berlain, :Mrs. George Perley. Mrs. fte- D- Sellers, K. p. Gough, H. Duck- 
ginald Gwynne, Miss Gwynne. worth, Misses Black, Ka’h’.een Flint

Messrs. Frank Flint, Claude Hewitt! 
Les e Saunders. G. Tubby. Misses 
Cecil McLaughlin, Jov Hopewell, 
Sheila and Alice McLaughlin, Messrs.
C. Parsons. H. Copp, J. McLaughlin, J. 

held last Blackball. Wm. Shakespeare, J. Pow- 
Lakeview Sf8, J- Fisher, T. Hayes, McArthur, 

included:—I r6rJ6y ?’i,EOn' -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hart, Messrs. Bender, AJf.‘ Brodfe^Mr. DHwot“h^Miw“cal*-’ 

Tomenson, \\ rignt, Saudtrs, Beer, dcr. Mrs. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs Mc- 
Jurikin, Cosby, Thomas, Malone, Drn.ald, Mis:t McDonald. Mss Rey- 
8haw, Gallagher, Garrett, Mowat, The ' »'?' Kuterson and Mr. Harlow. 
Scttcn. MeCausland, Flint. Brandon. Mr. slfrf^nd '”f',hUr’ 

Wilkinson, Skinner, Mitchell, Hughes, Prizes

Mrs- E. H. Bennètt. Beresford Apart
ments. Miss Drummond and Miss 
Rheta Drummond. Dovercourt road, 
have left for %Ulantic City, Philadel-

7tf PARIS, Aug. 9—Ar-| man recently, in
Rennes, was crucified for three 
for having shot a chicken.

The story is an extraordinary tale 
of Breton

MRS. OGDEN GOELET 
VISITS HER DAUGHTER

hours. phia and New York.: ment.
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The marrlag’ of Mr Devereux Mil- 
burn. New York's expert polo player, 
who participated in the international 
games at Point judlth. Long Island, 
to Miss Nancy Steele, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Steele. New York, 
is announced to lake place In 'the little 
Episcopalian Church at Westburv, L.I.. 
on Saturday, November 1 'Only rel
atives and a few intimate friends will 
be invited to the church, but the sugse- 
quent reception at Sundridge Hall, the 
summer residen.-e of the bride-elect's 
parents, will be iarge and brilliant-

savagery. A few days ago 
a rsan named Creepel 

explored the garden of his neighbor, 
a man flamed Cade. Cade took

progress.
the fowls ofH

ter and family, Mrs. McConactive, 
Mra. and Miss McLennand, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregg and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Eagen,- Mr. Gordon, Mrs. Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peppal, Mr- and Mrs. J. 
Robson, Mr. and Mrs, Singer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bawl. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. and Mrs- 
Phillips, Mr. Channipe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Snider, and Misses Snider. Mr. Pur
vis, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peavely, Mr. and Mrs. Newsome.

Mrs. Porter and Miss Madge Por- 
ter of The Gables

•M.M
4 "'JÊË

r a gun
and shot one of the birds, which he 
left in his garden.

Later, Creppel, hit two sons, and 
a farm hand, fell 01, Cade, who was 
working in a field, tied his hands and 
reet, gagged and crucified him with 
cords to an Iron gate, where they left 
h.m hanging a foot above the ground 
Tor three hours, with the carcass of 
the chicken tied under his nose, and 
an Insulting placard on his chest.

The mayo:; of Rennes heard what 
had happened, and went with two 
gendarme» to cut Cade down. The man 
is In ji. hospital, and Crespel aaid hti 
sons have been arrested.

-

Sr;

, gave a delightful
little \ oranda tea, in honor of

Marian Lai ley and 
Marguerite Coleman. F’ridav of last 
week. The guests included Mrs. Tyr
rell, Mrs. Clark Ste&le, Mrs. Graham, 
Miss Munro, Miss Elsie Ross,
Jean Campbell, and 
Strachan.

Mr. John Leckie and ills sister. Miss 
Leckle, and Mrs. Cousins spent the 
week-end and holiday 
Leckie's daughter, Mrs. Tyrrell.

Mr- and Mrs. F'red Bogart are vis
iting Mrs. Fisher.

Miss Bloggs is visiting her sister 
Mrs. Northey, at Onawauga.

Mr. F’rltz Kelly of Preston 
the week-end 
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Witchall spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dun
lop.

their ROCHE'S POINT AND EASTBOURNE.guests, Missesf
Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra Mulock and fam

ily have arrived to spend the remainder 
of the summer In their new cottage 

Miss Sarah Rogers is at Eastbourne for

WUson spent the holidav at Mordhof" men The'lr rteui i0"» °»f m/, cbunt‘>- 
Mr. Ernest Weld, of London, «and Mr stltn'tlnnul ,, ,, 1 ■lu,at a"d H *» COn-

R, Jackman at e spending a week with Mr hî. 1 L e ! he heard- ft cannot
Arthur Kllgour at Mordhoff Mr' .vr®j!ct®d' 7° the outward eye, moil-

M'sf Elir.abeth Coulthard of Atherl-v ar,-h8 a"d parliaments seem to rule with 
Is staying a few da' e with friends at thé „ “bsolute and unquestioned sway, but 
Point. 3 at the —and 1 quote the words v/hich one of our

our Puritan poets have left for ui

•'< _ Mrs. F'rank Cochrane and Miss Edith 
Cochrane, who have been spending a 
month at Kenncbunk Reach, are re
turning home next month.rp

1

1
Miss 

the Misses..Commander ana Mrs. Henry Thomp
son are spending a few days at F'ern- 
bank with Mr. and Mrs. Hal McGIv- 
erin. before leaving for the west- 

Mr- and Mrs. P. D. Ross are leaving 
shortly for the Pacific coast- 

Miss Grace Ritchie,- who accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Coliingwood Schric- 
lier to IV'itish Columbia, is at present 
visiting her sister Mrs- F’rancis Mc- 
Naughton in Calvary.

Miss Adele Gi.rman has left to spend 
a month in the White Mountains.

Miss Gertrude Davies-

M
Mr. Justice MacTavish

- a

S with Mr.

‘‘‘-1> : v:i jWo *-
one

; «I > spent
and holiday at the Show at the Arena. 18 on carth a >"®t auguster thing,

The Canadian F'ashlon and Home ’ e led tho it be, than parliament or king.'
Show, which is being arranged for That auguster thing Is the tribunal 
September 29 to October 4 in the ”,h!ch tiud nua set up In the consciences 
Arena will be the most interesting men' lv,a b,efor* that tribunal that 
exh'bltion ever m»t 6St 1 am now Permitted humbly to plead—
exniDmon ever » put on in Toronto, and there is something In my heart
ana all the b»tst-known names in —a small but exultent voice—which tells 
town are included in the list of that I shall not plead ln vain."— 
patronesses. There will be a tea Jr lm Bright, from Trevelyan's ‘-'Life of 
room where the following Influential Br*Kht " 
a"d favorably known organizations
A rrv 1 tome” as outlined: A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL-

Thursday—The Womens I Art As ' ~ w,NOSUR LADY S APPEAL. 
scciation of Canada, Inc Fridav , AI1 Women: I wj!l send free West End Creche. Katurdfy—Pre- Z1**. m>: hon?e treat*
ventoriutm. Monday—Rosarv u„Ti ?ent 7blch P<-'SitivcIy cures Leucorr- 
Tuesday-Gco/gian in? : ,boea' Ulceration. Displacements. Fai-

Wednesday__Evan e-ell , S’ .lnc" **nK ot the IVoraij- i'ainful or Irregular
The proceeds o? (he Settlement. Periods, I terlne and Ovarian Tumors' 

to thePtreésar'v u°°m going 8r growths, also Hot Flushes. Xer-
ronizina'on^üh V lhe, charity pat- vousness. Melancholy. 1’ains in the 
the ixhihmnn *1? y' ln add‘t:on to Head. Back or. Bowels, Kidney and 
nf inf?? 11 lere W*B lje man- 1 Bladder troubles, where caused by
eon? " showing the lovely gowns weakness peculiar to our sex. You can 
eacn oay, And many Interesting side continue treatment at home at a cost 
snows. The patronesses arc: . of only about 12 cents a week- My

Mrs. D. W. Alexander, Mrs. Mac- i book' "Woman's Own Medical Ad- 
Kenzle Alexander, Mrs. Frank Arn- vistr'” al"o *cnt free on roiu-st. Write 
olal, Mrs. A. J. Arthurs, Mrs. T w Address Mrs M. Summers#
Baker (London. Ont.). Mrs. H. t ’ ^ox ^ S 65, Windsor. Ont.
Bickford. Mrs. Hume Blake, Mra. T 
Crawford Brown, Mrs. G. G. Burnett 
Mrs. .V. Hamilton Burns. Mrs. Victor 
( awth.a. Mrs R. J. Christie. Mrs T 
J. Clark, Mie. Dignam, Mrn V e"

isrc umK assham. Mrs. Geo. H. oGoderham,.

!>-#r i z?
U# ^

n
1Jk .. who was

spending several weeks with her par
ents. Sir Louis and Lady Davies, at 
the lattfFs summer residence in Prince 
Edward .Island, L> returning to Eng
land at the end ot the month.

Miss Louis Douglas, who has been 
spending several weeks at Cap a l'Aigle 
hhs left to join ner aunt, Mra. H K 
Egan, at St.

til* II-
m 3 Mr. and Mrs- Malcolmson are vieit-M- ^ c

r

JACKSON'S POINT.w LADY DIANA MANNERS 
A SPLENDID DANCER

t

M
«H»,

>. A successful bonding tournament, 
twelve rinks taking part 
week on 
House.
Rev. Mr.

/h
Vnurews. N. B.

Mrs Alec Cartwright and her little 
girl, who have been spending the past 
month in I’ieion Ont., are now stav-

,LONDON. Aug. 9.—One of the hap- "Ms", KinU^'^ “ 

p.est nomen in England just Inow is I Mr- a,ltl Mrs Jackson Booth 
Mrs. Ogden Go-let. who is \ isiting "eturned from Kingston, 
her daughter, the Duchessr < f Rox- -v,rs J- B. F'raser. left last week for 
burghe. - Kennehunk Beech
. A* everyone knows, the duchess. , H. L. Drayton sailed for Eng-
ls preparing for a visit of \lie stork Iand laal week. g
very shortly, and tne Roxburghe house Mrs, Edwa/d' Sherwood and her
Inr rionhl11 i0t r,'/oici"K- Tie duke ‘•aught, r. Miss Doris Sherwood, a-c 
and duchess lm\ c- been marri<|ri more spending the summer at Britannia
or damriiP?1?' V"'1 a" hopeB of a «on yIr- Wilson Ciothers is spending 
cu daughter had oern given up long a few davs in loan with his parents
ag0 T' W„ and Mrs. Crothcrs.

Mr. and Mrs. M J. Gorman, have left 
on a trip to Newfoundland.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas Stewart arc 
spending H flionti. at their summer cot- 
tagre- at W oodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs- t'harles Coultc-r 
spending the summer at the 
v ictorla. Aylmer.

Mrs. Gordon Blown 
from Blue Lee Lake.

Miss Marlon Marsh has been 
ing a few week» in New York 

Miss Muriel Burroughs is the guest 
of Mrs. Robert Gill, at St Andrews.

?",:.in<1 Lite»* will stay with Mrs 
Hugo Fleming, at Murray Ba»’
wJtr'r IcS nzi' King *« leaving
wepk for Canning, to

was
n the lawns at 

The players v. one ot 
nu-accuum( i have mm» >. 1

m
m zr pi| :and

awarded to Mrs. Dil-
Gillespic. and Reid; Mrs. Gray, Mrs. "ort1j’ '*x|Rht), Mrs. Black (Mother

Wright. Mrs. Brandon, Mrs. Smith, r'Kon 'Gold Dust Twins), Mr. Jones 
and Mrs. Tomcnsr,n. Prizes were ^r' A* 'V1, McDonald
silk umbrellas and boxes of candies /M. f?y/L?,°Iigan)' Miss >,,:da Rook 
and were won by Mrs. Mowat, Mrs. " , ,fl^y yc,rs a6oi. Miss Hilda 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Cosby. Mr. Tomen- I rl 1 lInd!an maid, 
son, Mr. Linds iy

were
\. ■'■'Wt

pole

1

,i
The Joy of Work.

The worst thing that can befaii you 
or me is to have nothing to do Ffon
Iom mo",co “f" iR «'• aimless, aching 
sold, and time a cruel torturer. Any 
man v ho has not experienced the joy 

' »L ”rk ,has llve>d in vain. A life of À/e 
■ 1 v ■‘,s ,’s 8 dflily PU'gatoTy?

y „do' 11 's the wore I curse 
that can fajl upon man or wonian ln 
Prison It is extreme mmishnu-ht.
. 1,1,1 is dav. °f golden nppfi/tuillties I 

von reive how any one it 
hea th can he content without wprk'

, ’ fmd « vocation, to worl cheer.
. fully ”Pd willingly: this I» the, ekltoC

-r ' Fischer.8 From Personalit;.'." hi A.Jj

wa,
-- wire to'4 takWright, Messrs.

Fred, W.B., and Arthur Sanders, Mr.
Geo. Beer and Mr. J'unkin. Tile. 
booby prizes were won by Mrs. Gray M!®3 Le Toyie Tuscan and Miss 
Mrs. Garrett, Rev. Mr. Hart, and Mr! Laugstaff are with Mrs. Uto. Yates 
Chas. Bender. I for a couple of weeks.

An Intereatimt event took place at Miss Rita Floss-has gone to Dwight, 
the Lakeview House iast week when L:ike of Ba-va. to visit Mrs. Bally. 
Mies Daley, who has for many years Mrs- Whitmore, who has been Mrs. 
superintended the hous- and looked Ed' Canc"3 «ue»t, returned to 
after the guests’ comforts, was pro- Tu.eeday'
eentvd by thum, with a handsome Mrs- and Miss Weddell are the 
traveling bag A cpecch ana present- SJ.r;sts of Mrs- L' G Javksan.

behalf of t.u donors was Mr Ba!d«in and family motored to 
made by Mr. MeCausland the beach and spent Civic Holiday

Mr. and Mrs. Skinner \ir -md Mrs wllh Ml_t' Ed- £ane- 
Hughes, and Mr and Mrs Tomenson Mr' Harrl Madin of Toronto all guests at the Lakeview H^se for I Mi"' Bia Ru33' gu;st uvcr thc holl- 

July, returned t-, the city last week. 1 aa) '
Major and Mrs. Crozier. Misses 

Isabel and Jean Crozier of Spadina 
, read, arrived here Aist Tuesday

‘ ArtUh3uratSllagh^anrVHW.,HKU8e’ I M1« Elmeda Stuart is here for a 
! has ioined h-- n»,< ° H'-,ileybury we(k, wlth MrE. Ed- Cane.
Denis and her fathr r6 c ®2n* M^ûter A lar8:e number of the Uusholme 
Mr and Mra - p vL r v™*u mother» Lawn Tennis Club enjoyed a

Miss Maid; McLaughlin8’is vuitlng °n Mr Grant'8 C°Urt 00 lhe ho11' 
Miss Alleen Kemp 1 '

Messrs. Roy Flint and Marshall 
; guests of Mrs F'lint at 
tage

mm'/v ORCHARD BEACH. Aarc
Hold ZV-1 ■* X
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spend-

IIgood
town
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FRIENDS GOING ABROAD ?
'discovered by Mr. Nestle of 
London, England, ahd widely 
patronized by English society 
ladies—iniprovea the texture of 
the hafr, and gives It 
manent wave Neither repeated 
shampooings, sea or fresh wa
ter bathing, nor damp in any 
form will remove the waviness,

more

'
way

1
.HAVE YOU It Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brunton and Mr- 

H. V. Choppin paid short visits io 
, Major T. H. and Miss Brunton last 

to week.

mMM/M
If set,why not remember th a per-with a box of choice flowers 7 'mwm.cm

\ Via,
-\ ■)Jr 9 mt

Wavy hair is becoming 
and more popular in European 
centres, and will be exceedingly 
fashionable here during the 
coming season.

The Pember Store is the on
ly place In Toronto where this 
process is employed, which Is 
the only perfect and harmless 
process in the world.

Call or write for full Infor
mation.

game
f m ■

\ ■ ^Mr- and Mrs. Davidson and _MV.
Stewart Davidson spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Strachan, at 
Edgemere.

Mr. Larry Fisher of Winnipeg was 
the guest of h:s aunt. Mrs. William
Tyrrell, for the week-end and holiday. LoXDt iv « n -.

Gueots. registered at idlev.-yld House: accr m-»V-‘hed dvnent 9", T/*e moaf-
Miss Yomg, Mies Jackson. Mrs. Cald- amc™ ! Fn»-C r °f 'th* tans‘>
er. Messrs. Victor, Dougiae and Jack Diana v^‘'-88es ’•• Lady
Caider. Mr. and Mrs. Harrison. Mr. be utifui surP ta=lng!y
and Mrs Western. Mr. and Miss Duche.n rt n T /’ the ^«ke and 
Churchill. Miss Sloan. Mr. Norman Laa R’it,and'
Miss Norman. Miss Ziliac, Mr- and the ton/. /' ,haf °-c°me so fond of

ar*?
Moiiirufe Cot- mm

While$Mrs. Faulds of Toronto Is visiting 
Mis Willson Lawrence at Ashcroft.
- Mr. Ernie Lawrence has returned to 
N-ew York. 
cezEful i.i getting 
accepted and steg-d.

Dr. and Mro. T. E. C. Butler and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,r. j. Butler, have 
taken Ethyl Villa for the month of 
August.

Miss Mona Garry of Toronto is

"s
-ft l96 Yongje St., Toronto, Can.

F
1

-1 to her ki» u'lit-r" he haa been suc- 
h.E new operettaHave facilities for delivering flowers at ail steamers end in 

any city on the civilized globe. Satisfaction guaranteed 
and prompt delivery assured.

.

Mad 
had Y

I

the pember store 127
YONGE STREET} Mrs. Castor. Miss Castor,

i
i *
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How to get rid of ugly elbows, ugly, 
brown, skipny_ arms, ugly hands and 
nail:-, ugly skin, flabby chin, big 
waist, ugly collar marks, oily nose, 
etc, Only 54 cents Includes nil. Ad- 
d c s Mr». Susie Sharpe.
Petei boro, Ontario.

Box 945,

Society at the Capital
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itimisàion- SARATOGA RACING RESUMED
UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS

m FT ERIE MEETING 
. IN RETROSPECT 588titSMi
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o/JUN Noted Harness Horse Au
thority “Jackets** the Track 

Managers in no Uncer
tain. Terms.

pared to spend a month and enjoy the 
sport.

Richard T. Wilson, president of the 
Saratoga Association for the Improve
ment of the Breed of Horses, which had 
brought the meeting to the starting 
point, was delighted" with the result of 
the many months of hard work. Every 
box was taken, but the best evidence of 
the hold of racing on the people was 
furnished, however, by the crowd In the 
field stand. There was not a vacant 
seat In the cheaper quarters and hun
dreds had to get their view of the races 
from the lawn.

Tho the town extended a hearty wel
come to the visiting sportsmen, there 
was no advantage taken of this by an 
attempt to evade the law against gamb
ling. Sheriff Clarence B. Crippen and 
District Attorney Lawrence B. McKel- 
vey were present with their aides and con
ferred with the Pinkertons. The result 
was that all worked together to suppress 
anything In the way of 
Everyone seemed satlsfl 
methods which had been shewn to be 
legal at Belmont Park, and when the 
day was over there had not been a sin
gle case of law violation.

When the numbers were sent up for 
the Plash Stakes, the two-year-old event 
that has been a fixture since 1169, there 
was a rush to the paddock to get a 
at Old Rosebud. The Plash>has been 
by many famous thorobred* Including the 
racing wonders Hamburg and Sysonby. 
How will Old Rosebud- compare with 
these heroes of the turf? was the 
eral question. There was a dl 
In some quarters to treat the 
chsmplon rather lightly, because the son 
of Uncle was more or less a castoff. In 
the light of his present renown It may 
seem strange that Old Rosebud was sold 
by such a keen Judge of horses as John 
B. Madden for the paltry sum of $800. 
Now, Little Nephew, which hss been 
beaten four times by Old Rosebud, can
not be bought for $20,000. and after to
day's display of whlrlwrlnd speed It Is 
doubtful If twice that amount would 
Induce W. E. Applegate to part with his 
racing machine par excellence.

Famous Racing Point the 
Scene of a Brilliant Gather

ing on the Opening 
Day.
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JOHN E. MADDEN IS 
LUCKY AND SHRWest IS

*

s
We had two very disagreeable weeks 

on the Grand Circuit, writes Joe 
Markey, in The Horse Review. At

SARATOGA. Aug. 4—(Special)—When 
the last call of the bugle welcomed the 
return of the thorobreds to the pictur
esque race-track here Saturday after
noon, after an absence of three years, 
there was a clapping of hands from the 
10,000 persons who attended to show 
their loyalty to the sport of kings. This 
was renewed with greater vigor when 
racing Itself proved a reality aa Palan
quin, favorite for the first race, stepped 
proudly on thé track, carrying the colors 
of J0hn»O. Talbott

It mattered not that Old Rosebud, the 
star of the day, was to come out later. 
Palanquin represented racing, and as 
such was greeted with enthusiasm that 
many a better racehorse has failed to 
evoke. When the two-year-old that has 
been heralded as the marvel of the pre
sent era did make his appearance he 
showed that he merited the praise that 
has been so lavishly bestowed on him. 
It was Old Rosebud that saved “the West 
from bsing entirely overwhelmed In the 
battle between the racers of the Bast 
and the West, for the victory which he 
obtained with the greatest of ease In the 
Flash Stakes wee the only one accorded 
the Westerners In the program of six 
races.

There was no Whisk Broom In the lists 
to show what the effete East could do 
In the way of superlative racing ma
chines, as Harry Payne Whitney’s cham
pion bad broken down In training 
Saratoga handicap. This should 
been the feature of the day, but in gen
eral interest had to yield to the two-year- 
olds. where the chosen champion was on 
hand.

There was satisfaction for those who 
have striven to keep racing alive In the 
victory of Cock o' the Walk in the handi
cap. He Is owned by Frederick Johnson, 
who has been a sturdy supporter of the 
turf thru the past three lean years, Cock 
o' the Walk was the favorite In the field 
of six and was sent to the post In per
fect condition by J. P. Mayberry, who 
claimed a large share of the honors of 
the day, as he saddled three of the six 
winners, winning the fifth race with Mor
ris Boney's Col. Ashmeade and the last 
with Frederick Johnson's Mr. Snlggs, a 
promising two-year-old.

Glorious weather and a smiling, happy 
crowd that exceeded the expectations of 
the management made the day a notable 
one and one that would not suffer by 
comparison with tbs openings of olden 
times, and there are few tracks In the 
country which can b^ast of a more bril
liant history than the one at the Spa, 
where racing has been a feature of en
tertainment since 1864.

The town seemed to spring Into new 
life with the advent of the sportsmen 
who came from far and near to assist In 
the popular revival.
Broadway was almost as busy es Its 
famous namesake In old New Tork. and 
the many faces that are familiar on the 
Great White Way showed that the me
tropolis had done Its share In providing 
the sinews of war for the venture of a 
full month of racing without the accom
paniment of open betting. That money 
had floated Into town in bundles was ap
parent from the rushing business done 
by the banks, which resembled a depart
ment store on bargain day.

An hour or so before the races com
menced automobiles and vehicles of every 
description whirled out of Broadway and 
past old Cajifleld clubhouse on to Union 
avenue. Along the avenue of stately 
elms there was a steady stream and 
everyone was Joyous in anticipation of a 
good day's sport. Albany. Troy and 
neartov cities sent their quota, but New 
Torker* predominated and It was^ esti
mated that at least half of the ten thou
sand present came from the big city pre-

Famous Owner of Thorobreds Pittsburg rain was the handicap, and 
at Fort Erie one of the worst tracks 
that ever was provided for G. C. 
horses to race over was In evidence. 
It was not only a loose, cuppy track, 
but was full of holes, the drivers 
stating that It Jarred them like rid
ing over cobble stone»

The owners put every possible ob
struction In the way of the Buffalo 
gentlemen who backed the Grand 
Circuit meeting and leased the track. 
You sec, the track Is one of the pro
perties of the Celia-Adler syndicate 
a Mr. Madlgan being the resident 
manager and president of the Fort 
Erie association. A week before the 
meeting, Secretary H. 8. Nealley as
certained that the track was in such 
111 condition as to make It practically 
unusable to trotters and pacers. He 
requested that as much of the loose 
sand as possible be scraped away 
from the Inside, but Mr. Madlgan 
would not allow this to be done until 
he realized that he faced a law
suit and contingent damages unless 
he put the track in condition. The 
final argument that forced his hand 
was a telegram from H- K. Devereux, 
president of the Grand Circuit organ
ization, stating that the Fort Erie 
track would forfeit all rights as a 
Grand Circuit point, unless Mr. Madl
gan yielded. I was told that Mr. Mad
lgan was very much edified and Im
pressed with the size of the crowds 
attracted by the harness horses to 
his plant, and, what Is sjilt more po
tent, the extent of the betting. Any 
time you show the Cella-Adler crowd 
money, and a chance to get hold of 
It, their eyes sparkle and they reacn 
out to get It. So It stung Mr. Madl
gan when he realized that there was 
real money to be made out of. a trot
ting meeting, and that he was not 
going to get In on the slicing up. 
He wore a sour face during the meet
ing, and I guese that were the crowds 
small and the betting light, he would 
have been much better pleased. When 
the Canadian law makers passed the 
present measure permitting the run
ners to race seven days twice each 
season at each eligible track, limiting, 
the harness Worses to three days, they 
struck a blow at more than 100 Can
adian fairs. I credit the members of 
the Canadian parliament with having 
done this unconsciously, as when the 
bill went thru there was not a single 
representative of the harness racing 
world present to look out for Its 
Interests. The parent trotting asso
ciations, as usual, were not alive to 
the situation, and as a consequence 
the thorobred horse people had mat
ters all their own way- 
country we would call such a bill 
"class legislation,” and I was inform
ed by several goed Canadian har
ness horse lovers that they would 
take up the matter next winter and 
see if something cannot be done to 
right matters.

We raced off two heats on Thurs
day, the third day, and then rain 
caused a postponement, the crown 
attorney deciding that under the law 
no further racing could be held, 
suppose that Mr. Madlgan and his 
cohorts put In their eras to bring 
about this decision, leastwise, that 
busy man had teams out early Fri
day morning scraping the sand pole- 

■ ward; also he told the horsemen that 
it, was all off, and that they had 
better ship out. Pretty tough, isn't It, 
when we have to be made the victims 
of a gambling clique like the Cella- 
Adler outfit? They, of course, are In 
the business for “the improvement and 
promotion of horse breeding" — most 
likely, isn’t it?

Mr- Owner, if your driver writes 
in explanation of the failure of your 
steed to mqke a good showing here, 
"Track didn't suit him," believe It, 
for it's true- It’s an old, stereotyped, 
regulation excuse, but in this case 
Its use is entirely tenable. 1 never 
saw i*o many horses breaking and 
acting wild as 1 did last Wednes
day during the progress of the 2.08 
trot and the $10,000 2.16 event. Hither
to well nigh perfect campaigners 
acted as wild as Ma.rch hares, and 
it was pitiful to note how helpless 
they were on the Insecure footing. I 
saw only two trotters that the track 

. condition didn’t seem to affect, vie.: 
Tenara, 2.09%, and Dago F., 2.08%.
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The pund'ts decided' a| long while 
sgo that it was better ! to be born 
lucky than rich *— but i}. has never 
yet been decided Just pijcclsely what 
constitutes luck. That élusive qual
ity has been Jhe subject of Innu
merable definitions, and ; out of the 
crowd none has emerged that more 
than a few people we he ever able 
to agree upon. In consequence, even 
the dictionary-makers Have hedged 
upon the ''proposition of -defining It, 
and offer a "variety of 
some of which are as
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xplanatlons.for V r apart as
» the poles when reduced to their true 

inwardness.
However, allowing for! this, there 

are few men who will not agree that 
John E. Madden is a lecky horse
man. They will differ about how and 
why he Is so, but of <he actuality 
of his happy ^condition }hey will not 
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NOBLE TRIBUTE 
TO NOBLE ANIMAL

HORSE DELIVERY 
IS THE CHEAPEST

WESTERN RACING 
HAS BEEN SUCCESS SEVENTEENTH NEW 

TWO-TEN TROTTER
any historicargue.

examples of the luck which has at
tended his career on file; that no one 
can dispute thyp. A fe 
been known to remark that what Is 
càsimîfÿ’" referred-To as ibis luck Is 
«sally 2 nothing but his i good, judg
ment. That he possesses the latter 
qualification there is nol 
But all the good judg^i 
World would not have 
many of the goed thin 
fallen his way were not Jhis luck—his 
pure, blpnd luck—something abnormal.

The Idlest exemple is tile case of his 
young mare, Tenara. which, week be
fore last, pulled ofl the first $10 000 
trotting race o" the year!, at the Fort 
Erie Grand Circuit meeting, and a 
$12..001> event last week it Grand Ra
pids. Ten a .u Is .1 mare I of the high
est form, the richest breeding and all 
the rest of the fine points that go with 
a first -class racing tool. But along 
with them *h. happens to be afflicted 
With tir -'Very Undesirable species of 
unsoundhess. a ringbone. Owing to It 
she I tas; been lame much. If not all the 
lime, for weeks past. This has made 
It impossible to prepare heri properly 
for- her engagements—and because of 
that fact, when she made her debut as 
a stalctr Trotter ai. the opening Grand 
Circuit meeting at North Randall, she 
won fourth money only, while the next 
week at Pittsburg, in her second es
say. she stood fàr down the summary, 
in sixth place

These jw - races were for $5000 
t prizes in each case 

meeting followed and brought with it 
the first llo.OOO trot of the campaign. 
Tenant was one of the contestants, 
and the other ten horses that lined 
up against her were, for the most part 
the same horses that she had pre
viously met and failed signally to beat. 
Therel', re It is not surprising that 
when the poo!-se!ier lifted! up his plan
gent volceand asked fdr bids from the 
speculative fraternity, shfe went from 
the,, modest pi ice of $15 in pools ag
gregating nearly $400 In value. The 
favorite, was the-Cleveland gelding. 

« l'nçl.e ht if f, ticketo bearing his classic 
name fetching the fancy figures of 
$20u.

men have
?• 9—A man recently, In 
crucified for three hours
Qt a chicken. ... i

"John Trotwood" 
Apostrophe To Horse Will 
Live Long in History. Beau

tiful and True.

Moore’sU. S. Report Shows Cost of 
Service Materially Lower 

Than By Any Other 
Motive Power.

Season More Than Half Over, 
And Everything Has Been 

Satisfactory According 
To Critic.

Creosote. 2.09 1-2, the seventeenth 
new 3-10 trotter of 1912. gained his 
present record l.i the first winning 
heat of hts career at Grand Rapids, last 
week. He started In the 2.24 class at 
Cleveland, and forced Uncle Biff out 
In 2 06 8-4, finishing second to Santos 
Maid in 2.08 Î-4 in the next heat. At 
Pittsburg Unole Biff beat him In slow 
time on a heavy Hack, and àt Buffalo 
his measure was taken by Bertha Cary 
in 2.14 *-2. This yçar is his first on 
the trotting tuif I His performance 
last week, glvzs to his sire, Todd, ■ 
2,14 2-4, twelve trotters In the select 
2.10 list- Symposium, the dam of Cre
osote, was by The Beau Ideal, 2.16T-2. 
a eon of Daredevil, 2 09, and Nettle 
King. 2.20 1-4 idem of The Abbot, 
2.03 1-4), by Mambrtno King J-- E. 
Gray, of Toronto, Ontario, owns Cre
osote. He Is driven by "Nat" Ray. 
the oldtime steeple chase Jockey. "Ed" 
Geers entered the horse In the $3000 
race for 2.16 trotters at the Grand 
Circuit meeting I11 New York, where 
he will probably meet Tenara, 2.06 3-4; 
Star Winter. 2 09 1-4;- Santos Maid.
2 08 3-4; Farm 2.08 1-4. and a lot of 

New York Herald 
The Herald expert Is a, trifle amiss 

in his “dope." on Creosote. The horse 
Is owned by R J. Mackenzie, the man 
who owns Vernon McKinney. 2.01 1-2, 
Joe Patchen II, z 03 1-4. etc... and not 
bv Mr. Gray. The horae Is out of Sym
phony and mt "Symposium". Other
wise The Herat's story la correct

gainsaying, 
ent In the 
rought him 
9 that have

s an extraordinary tale
agery A few days ago 
a rs,m named Creeps! 
garden of his neighbor, 
Cade. Cade took

N1
a gun

of the birds, which he 
den. A friend hands us an apostrophe to 

the noblest and most useful creature 
created by God for human companion
ship and service and Inquires as to 
the Identity of "Trotwood," author of 
the tribute. 'Tis a pleasure to make 
reply, for this graceful bit of writing 
is not as familiar to the public as it 
ought to be:

"In his master’s hour of recreation, 
he Is the Joyful spirit which whirls 
him, at the swish of a whip, along the 
dizzy course where the whistling winds 
sing their warning. In his hours of 
stern realtty: when fortunes hang on 
hts hoofs beats and fame stands 
balanced on the wire that ends the 
home-stretch, he is the embodiment 
of power and dignity, the champion 
of might and the god of victory. And 
finally. In his gentler moods, he Is 
the faithful servant of the stubble and 
the plow, the gentle guardian of the 
family turnout, who hauls the laugh
ing children along the by-ways amid 
the sweet grasses, where the sunshine 
and the zephyrs play, 
past, the dim. bloody, shifting past, 
came this noble animal, the horse, 
side by side with man, fighting with 
him the battles of progress, bearing 
with him the burdens of the cen
turies. Down the long, hard road, 
thru dirt and mire, thru swamp or 
sand, wherever there has been a 
footprint, there also will be seen the 
hoof print. They have been one and
Inseparable, the aim and the object, 
the means and the end. 
time shall ever come as some boaet- 
Ingly declare, when the one shall 
breed away from the other, the puny 
relic of a once perfect manhood will 
not live long enough to trace the re
cord of It on the tablet of time."

As beautiful and true as this tribute 
rings, It Is feeble when measured by 
the deserts of Its subject, to which 
human phrases are powerless to do 
Justice.
has made this attempt to sing the 
virtues of a beast of burden, was John 
Trotwood Moore, a native of Alabama, 
the owner of a stock farin near Col
umbia, Tenn., arid the founder of 
Trotwood’s Monthly, the editorship of 
which he later shared with Robert 
Love Taylor, at 
Moore began a literary career in 1897 
with stories of the homely life of the 
Tennessee rural dictrlcts. Altogether, 
in fourteen years, he published six 
broks, and It was in one of these 
dealing with the favorite pastime of 

south—horse racing—that 
the tribute to the horse was Included, 
we believe.

Along with Colonel George Graham 
West's fine eulogy of that other faith
ful friend of man—the dog—“Trot- 
wood's "apostrophe to the horse will 
stand as an enduring monument to Its 
author, more impressive than a shaft 
of granite. And it may now be dedi
cated to that purpose, for It runs In 
our mind that It was only the other 
day—or a few weeks at most—that 
John Trotwood Moore paid the debt of 
nature.

! Interesting facts concerning.the re
lative cost of delivery by horse drawn 
vehicles and by automobiles

It was that master of oracular ut
terances, Lord Rosebery, who said 
at a gimcrack dinner: "The amuse
ments of the turf do not lie on the 
racecourse — they lie In the breed
ing of a horse, in that most delight
ful furniture of any park or enclos
ure, the brood mare and tho foal; 
In watching the development of the 
foal, the growth of the horse and 
the exercise of the horse at home ” 
Here we have the opinion of the plu
tocrat, says The Winnipeg Telegram ; 
but racing depends upon a broader 
basis. It is at the mercy of the 
public. Every lover of the sport, ev
ery owner of a rapidly moving horse, 
cannot afford such a luxury as Lord 
Rosebery speaks of. He must turn 
to something more Instant, more Im
mediately practical, less dreamlike, 
and yet something without which hie 
lordship would miss that keen, ar
tistic enjoyment on which his mind 
dwells. The average man must turn 
to racing If he would see the species 
exhibit Itself in the glory of Its 
speed, Its stamina, Its courage, its 
pride of bearing.

Prior to the beginning of>the present 
season the west was/ promised 
great things in the shape of racing. 
Hundreds of thousands of dollars 
were to be hung up as prizes, and 
many of the best harness horses 
were to be gathered at various 
points, Including, of course, Winnipeg. 
Like the summer, the racing season 
ha» now more than reached Its mer
idian; consequently, it is possible 
to Judge whether these promises have 
been and are being fulfilled. Rain 
marred some meetings, but it must 
be admitted that In every case the 
management have done their utmost 
to fulfil their obligations. They have 
engaged the best available officials. 
They have raced In the rain, with 
total disregard of the size of the at
tendance; they ha've endeavored to 
give the public clean «port; and they 
have paid the purses offered prompt
ly and on the Instant. Horses have 
gathered from every province In Can
ada, from Quebec to the coast, and 
from many parts of the United States. 
That tft* quality of the contenders Is 
good is Illustrated by the times that 
have been made; and that the race* 
have generally been honestly and 
stoutly contested Is proven by the 
records. In short, harness racing In 
particular, In western Canada, has 
proved Itself of a high order.

As regards the running horses, or 
thorobreds, competition between 
which finds so much favor In the 
east, the quality as well as the quan
tity In this section of the country 
Is undoubtedly improving- Famous 
sires, such as Imp. Meddler, Ben 
Strome, Cyllene, Imp. Star Shoot, Imp. 
Sain, Stalwart, Broomstick, St Si
mon. Hastings, Cesarlon, whose prog
eny have won at the world's foremost 
race meetings, have had representa
tives, thru themselves or thru their 
eons ot daughters, while experts have 
been forced to argree that, altho there 
may be none of the class known as 
stake horses, there are some that, in 
conformation, would be hard to beat, 
and that, when relegated to the stud, 
will render useful service to the 
horse breeding Interests of the coun
try. On the whole, It would thus 
seem that the promise that the rackig 
season of western Canada In 1913 
would be the most successful that 
yet has been Is being fulfilled.

M, hit two sons, and 
fell oi, Cade, who was av 

field, tied his hands and 
Und crucified him with 
on gate," where they left 
a foot above the ground 
pa, with the carcass of 
led under his nose, and 
lacard on his chest, 
of Rennes heard what 

. and went with two 
f ût Cade down. The man 
al, and Crespel and his 
en arrested.

are con
tained in a recent report dealing with 
parcel post, saye The Hardware Trade.

Of all the packages delivered in the 
fifty leading cities of the United States 
121,550 were distributed by motor 
hides at an average of 5.82 cents per 
parcel.

In the morningve-

The cost of delivering 225,721 parcels 
by horse drawn vehicles was only 3.35 
cents a parcel.

In certain lines of delivery work 
there Is no question that the motor 
vehicle is cheaper and better, but with 
small packages, short hauls and fre
quent stopo the figures of the post of
fice depar.ment seem to show con
clusively that the horse has the ad
vantage.

If the horse breeders of the country 
had, to use John Splan's picturesque 
way of putting it, half as much enter
prise as a Yankee would display in 
exploiting a mouse trap every business 
man in the country who employs a 
vehicular delivery service would have 
these telling statistics presented to 
him In attractive form, but lacking 
such enterprise in matters concerning- 
the general welfare, horsemen merely 
look on while the automobile makers 
exhibit statistics favorable to their 
Industry and replace horses with ma
chines.

The figures of the department, the 
accuracy of which cannot well be 
questioned, arc said to have Influenced 
some of the big transcontinental ex
press companies in deciding on the 
character of their fast parcel deliver^ 
equipment One of them, the United 
States, is now using horses almost 
exclusively for this work, while an
other, which, it had been reported, 
would shortly replace practically all 
horses with motor vehicles. Is again 
buying fresh fresh horses to take the 
place of those no longer up to the de
mands of the service.

It is worthy of note that the type of 
horse used in the parcel delivery ser
vice Is usually one from 15.2 to 16. 
hands high, weighing from 1.050 to 
1,250 pounds, and possessing enough 
natural trotting .action to take him 
over the ground at the rate of ten 
miles an hour with heavy weight" be
hind him. Such a horse is usually 
a grade trotter, or hackney, with 
plenty of substance and often with â 
Percheron cross back of his harness 
blood. Good specimens, with plenty 
of quality and courage, command 
prices ranging up to $350 and even 
$450 at four years old. and are as 
readily salable as any horse* seen In 
this market, draughters not barred.
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the language of party; 
kbove the level of party, 
bve endeavored to speak, 
r unenfranchised, the al- 
mlllions of my counlry- 
l:m is just and it is con- 
I ell -be heard. It cannot 
r> the outward eye, mon- 
Uments seem to rule with 
p unquestioned sway, but 
te word? which one ot our 
ts have left for u
i'th a yet auguster thing, 
than parliament or king.'

thing is the- tribunal 
bet up in the consciences 
before tnat tribunal that 
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methlng in 
xultent voice—which tells 
U not plead In vain."—" 
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The Fort Erie other fast ones

1

Out from the
heartmy

1 When the starter said "Go!" In the 
tirst heat and Uncle was sprinting for 
the front one of ihc no-ajccount field
ers (as no-account fieldj-rs have the 
provoking habit of doing} 
thing but make a wild break directly 
across his path, so suddenly that he 
also .was forced off his sitrlde. While 
this was happening a ihapely bay 
mare was seen to flash lout In front. 
It was Tenara. and omje 
grabbed the pole and thje 
clung to them tenaciously, and came 
home in front in the slow 
2:11% tho
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didn't do a

And If the

she had 
lead she

time of
same contenders having 

raced in 2:06% at Randalj and around 
2:05 at. Pittsburg. I11 tjie next two 
heats Tenara was never jheaSed. She 
led from .wire to wire a fid was good 
enough, atler taking the Second round 
In 2:10%, to withstand p desperate 
challenge by Uncle Biff [in the third 
and win i

"Trotwood,'' however, who

Palmist's Prophecy 
Of King Ferdinand

1 of ugly elbows, ugly, 
arms, ugly .hands and 
n„ flabby chin, big 
liar marks, oily nose, 
rrtis Includes all. Ad- 
sle Sharpe. Box 945, 
ario.

Ltand the race, jn 2:09%.
The result caused soméfhirig in the 

nature of k cataclysm iij.it.he betting 
Hag. It is doubtful if Madden -him
self backet} his mare to. any 
tent--but a few pikers, after Inter
viewing the cashiers, had!more money 
In their jeans than they had poeessed 
before-In many a day. B 
■owner did get the $5,000 [first money, 
which was the main thin 

Why should Tendra,

Nashville. Mr.great ex-

BERLIN, August 9.—The super
stitious and those Interested in 
palmistry may like to read the story 
of a prophecy concerning King Ferd
inand of Bulgaria, which Is now be
ing related !n Paris, says the "Hnm- 
beiger Nachrlchten." The historian 
Mancini, who died last May, some 
years ago paid a visit to the court of 
Bulgaria, where he was the guest of 
Prince Ferdinand, as he was then.

The Prince, knowing that Mancini 
nad a great reputation as a palmist, 
made him read the lines of his right 
hand and see what he could discover 
in them.

"I see," said Mancini, "outlined here 
first of all a deep sorrow for your 
highness, and the Bulgarian nation. 
In five or six years a great happiness 
will fall to your lot in the shape of 
an access in dignity, and after that In 
1912 one of your dreams will be ful
filled in a way that you scarcely dare 
to hope for now, but . . .”

“But what then ?" asked the prince.
The palmist hesitated.
“You tell me the truth!" demanded 

Ferdinand.
"Your good luck will change very 

rapidly," went on the historian; "I 
see a catatArophe for Bulgaria and 
yourself."

The death of his mother. Princess 
Clementine, plunged him Into mourn- 

His coronation as ,Czar of Bul-

ut Tenara's

; after being
soundly bi-aten by practically the same 
horses in two $5000 even4». "tramp on 
them" hr a $'0,000 one, in (much slower 
"me? Tho sharps gay that It was 
b'Urelj fine to the fact that the Fort 
Erie truck was doep and loose (it, is a 
running track, and Is only] need by the 
trotters Grand Circuit work), Its 
dition being surf that 11. ur balanced 
meet of the harness raceijs that start
ed over it. It favored Tenara, how
ever, is Its softness causfed her ring
bone tu pain her less thpn would a

would 
In ad-

the ruralthe Hair
Stars and Gape.

A Y'orkshlre youth fin a visit to 
London happened to be staring with 
his mouth open at the wonderful dis
play of confectionery in the window 
of a large 
ment, when two Cockneys came up to 
him and said:

"Go in and fetch me sixpennyworth 
of stare and gape."

"Right, pals," said ne- "Let's have 
the tanner."

Into the shop went Johnny, mtlfch 
to the amuseemnt of the jokers. In 
a short time he emerged with a 
large paper bag in his hand.

"Did you manage to get it?" asked 
one of the Cockneys-

"Noa," replied Johnny; "but 
got slxpen'orth of biscuits, and yo' 
can stare and gape while I eat 
them!”

i.v Mr. Nestle of 
/land, and widely 
y] English society 
/ves the texture of 
ü gives it a per- 

Neither repeated 
sea or fresh wa- 

damp in any

cvn- Bond street establieh-

h-nor
love the waviness, 
s becoming more 
lular in European 
vill be exceedingly 
here during the

smooth
hti\4 
d It ion, she is

hard track, such» - as 
benefited ilye others.

an uncominor ly good 
actor, ,1:0] while the fancied ones 
Were bucking and rtinnin 
ing t.ii,
strictly to her knitting fend got the
coin.

As .1 matter of fact, tho,hve will .bavé 
tô .-core about 50 per .cent, of ttye 
credit to the Madden luck Prevl 
"this race it had been the common re
mark of the "clrculters”] that

to he deserting 
him, for !:;s horses were ; racing most 
disappointingly. But theritickx sprite 
War. ,,n!v like the renowned Br'er 
Raohit, “laying low," anjd when the 
time came, "riz up” and stared all the 
rtst of the dramatis personae off the 
Reservation.

Armed Palace Intruder.
BERLIN. August 9.—An arif’d 

man was detected trying to breek 1. - 
to the Kalaer’s palace in Berlin just 
after midnight the other nighL A 
policeman who attempted to telze him 
was shot in the breast by the intruder, 
who was armed with a revolver and a 
dagger. The policeman beat the man 
with blows from his (able, and final
ly arrested him with the aid of a 
sentry.

The man. who said he was a farm
er named Friedrich Michaelts, de-, 
dared that lie only wanted to get into 
the courtyard of the palace to find a 
place to sleep In.

'n. £ and stick- 
r toes into the dirt, she kept?r Store is the on- 

oronto where this 
nployed, which is 
feet and harmless 
e world-
6le for .full infor-

I’ve

to

Mad- Unsatisfactory.
Reggy: -While I was calling on your 

daughter last evening. Mr. Butte, 
your dog growled at me."

Mr Butts: “Did he bite you?" 
Reggy: "Oh, no; only growled."
Mr. Butts: "I'll have to get rid of 

him and get another, If that's all"

NEW RECORDS FOR CANADIAN 
PACERS.

Frank Boogash Jr., 2 03 1-4.
Grattan Royal, 2.06 1-4 
Auto Zombro. 2.08 1-4 
Grand Opera, 2.12 1-4 (halflnile 

track).

I • den's hick seemed127(
STREETNGE

ing.
guria was the "great happiness!" Then 
came 1912 with the victory over tho 
Turks, and then 1913—with what?
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SHEET MUSIC SALE THIS WEEK ONLY
WHEN ITS APPLE- 
BLOSSOM TIME IN 

NORMANDY 
New York» Latest; 

Sons Hit

SUNSHINE AND 
ROSES

A Beautiful Ballad
I’M GOING BACK 

TO DREAMLAND 
A New Ballad

STAR DANCE 
FOLIO NO. 13 

Contains 43 Latest 
Song Hite, Arranged 
for Turkey 
Two .steps,One-steps, 
Tangos, Waltze», 
Barn Dances, Three- 
steps, Lancers and 
Etc., 30c.

WHERE THE SHE
NANDOAH FLOWS 

Some Song I DON’T WANT TO 
A Oreat Comic Song ,

Trot»,

THAT TANGO 
TOKIO

With a Very Catchy 
Melody

SAILING DOWN 
THE CHESAPEAKE 

BAY
A Song You Will 

Like

I’M ON THE JURY 
A New Comic Song

BEEOLE, DUM, 
BOO

A New Rag Song A GIRL, A BOY, 
AND MOONLIGHT 

Nuff Said
HELLO. HELLO 

DEAR
A New Telephone 

Song

COME AROUND 
AND MAKE LOVE 

TO ME
SEPTEMBER MORN 

Int». Waltz

ALL NEW SONG HITS 15c A COPY, OR 7 FOR $1.00 
STAR DANCE FOLLIO NO. 13,30c, BY MAIL 39c. ADD 
lc PER COPY FOR MAILING. MAIL ORDERS' 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

SPECIAL SALE OF PENNANTS 
BEST FELT, SEWED LETTERS, AND ASST. 

35c, 50c, 65c, and 75c

•EXHIBITION—Y4E-W COOKS, 25c 
POSTCARDSMc EACH

SILVER SOUVENIRS OF TORONTO 
26c TO $2.50

SEPTEMBER MORN 
This Beautiful hand-colored Picture on 

Sale This Week, 50c

-SPECIAL-
50 COLORED VIEW BOOKS OF 

TORONTO
Contains Over 100 Views, 25c

SWEET GRASS
BOXES, BASKETS, MATS. SCISSOR 

HOLDERS AND BUTTON BOXES 
10c, to $2.50

WHISTLING JIM—THE WHISTLING 
DOLL

75c and $1.25 -A'
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PROVIDKNCE 
^nellest Saturdf 
Ion was preset 
Grays sad Leaf 

; second battle of 
day was almos 
standpoints, 
changed his line 
at shortstop In i 
has made a .poc 
Providence sent 
Kocher, while M 
dependence on E 

The line-up:
providence:

low, lb.; Deal, 3b 
cf.; McIntyre, If 
c.r Zamloch, p.

fORONTO—M 
Ham, If.; Shultz 
lb.; H. Bradley, 
ham, c.; Brown,

Umpires—Finn
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went out sliding 
’ O'Hara walked 
F Kocher to Sheo 
| Shultz. ;'i
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out, McConnell 
Sled to Kroy. Dj 

No runs, no hij
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J TORONTO—K?o- 

to Powell, Rradlc 
to Plette. Qrnhari 
runs. Two hits. H

| PROVIDENCE__J
P( well died, Graha 
tyre grounded outJ 
No rune. No hits.

Third
TORONTO—Rrovj 

advanced him to J 
Ofielow. O'Hara doJ 
taking third. ghuU 
the barre Kroy fol 
the Stand, l'Irk el 
anlyre fumbled, th 
♦he plate BradleJ 

, T>ea! to Onslow. 11 
-Ore error.

I tL-FROVTOENt'E—1
! vtocher out. Hol|v| 
I 'ot,t to McConnell J 
I rune. No hits. Nd 

Fourth
I TORONTO—Ora.,

•low Brown don hi 
I *5vv0n * wild nttrt| MrTntyr.. O'Harr 1 
I Slow. Nn rune. On 

■ _ PROVIDENCE- -r| 
K Or.elpw singled, #hr 
I 2Kli McConnell In 

o Bara a fly. No

. r. !
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Wultz hit over p, 
ron Kroy crounde 

I to ley. Bm
nolly popped «0 si 
«Ut Ora ham. One 
errera.

, „PROVTDENCEr-r “cnnell p’»'led dowr 
Fr*bbrd Ens' fly | 
"Utto Kroy. Ne I
•mere.

T0RONTrx-SB*th 
«na^reached third 
j%”nneli out at 
JrHtrs. sinrled. ec 
nied to McIntyre, 
mpplng off first, c
E Wbvrr>ENCE—1 
i.'J'- Plate lined 
"rwed and Deal w 
T^rjnr Onaiow. 
tTfrl"»- . On theend Powell *
wrconnell to Brad 
ts, no errors.
ÆwjîüS
gmbla Pick pop 
Ii , was doubled r
jePhtSsSC.
Sf.i'SU";
Well I an<1 Prowr, wen went in. n,
hltî H'*d to OH 

"*• No errors.
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\g»ham doubled to 
«'«eemna*' ?na Grab

L
Kpn? atTuck out.
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